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jyjoutTowfiT
K. 1*C. iRblJert and Mi*, 0 * «-  
ai. ‘ with their aon. Itobe^t 

hen. left h y  thle momtaf
V*a Vcfaa, Nev., lifter apeftd- 

In* Ihe hoilMaya with Mrs. Gaf- 
a'a parenta, Mr. and Mn. Peter 

Br<Md 81. He ia station
ed 'a t A ir Torce x Baae in
Kevada.

~L_

Heard Atof^Jnain Street
And ott Some of Man^luute Side Stn^iMj/Too

SUte
jn S iir
Police t o v

The Holy Name Sodety^df the 
Church of the Ahaumptlon "w ill 
hold Ita monthly corporate Com- -parsed aloniTj 
munion at the 7 o'clock Mass th- 
morrow mominK at the church^

\A11 members are requested to par
ticipate.

«Nack
ive a tot/of re 

spect from these quarters, and to 
prove that they are always on the 
Job; we present the. ibllowin*. 

Jimmy Morianos, co-owner of
the Thrw J’a R es^rah t. Just over 

eater )me, ip Bolton, 
true itqry.

the Manchester 
ipsed aloni: tM
dhPtweek itfo  JimmsKs son, 

John; wiS'hofaie from service. He 
had gone bift for the night And it 
WM a late, hour when he and. his 
f i ^ i

Willard B. Rogers, chairman of 
the Board of .Directors of the First 
National Banks of Manchester and 
Colchester, on Thursday was elect
ed a director of the Hampden 
Brewing Oo., Willlmansett. Mass. 
This meeting was held in the Ho
tel Kimball, Springfield. Mass. 
Future meeting* will probably be 
held in New York a* several of 
the influential directors are of 
New York Oty.

Covenant Congregatldnalists will 
hold their isnnual buBiness meet
ing this evening about 7:80 at the 
church. 43 Spruce St. \  Reports 
will be submitted by' the different 
organisations and officers elected 
to serve in 1055. A  full attend
ance la hoped for. A  potluch 
supper at 6:30 p. m. will prwede 
the deliberations.

AuxHiary Police will pracUce at 
the indoor shooting range at Po- 
Uce Headquarter* Monday night 
slatting at 7:30. This ia in prepa- 
raUon for the .phoot with New 
Britain Auxiliary Police on Jan. 
1». '

A  daughter was bom yesterday 
to Dr. and Mr*. David M. Cald
well, Jr., of New York a ty .  They 
have a small son who was named 
David M. Caldwell. III. The ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Campbell Elder of Mon
treal, West; and the paternal 
grandparents are Dr. and Mr*. D. 
M. Caldwell of U  Richard Rd.

■’ The Rev. and Mrs. John E. Post 
will be "at home”  to member* and 
friends of the North Methodist 
Church tomorrow afternoon for 
traditional open house The parson
age family at 70 Henry St. will bo 
happy to welcome as many of the 
growing parish family as are able 
to attend, between the hours of 3 
and 5 o'clock.

at his 
sand-

d decided to atop 
father^ restaurant for 
wich; ' '  )

The pair entered the back door.

gaitization 1* not until teme time 
next month, the club' will hold it* 
first rneetmg Tuesday night, ac
cording to a notice sent in this 
week. The announcement, itself 
is priceless and we pun>oscly 
saved it for this column today. It 
follows: j

"To all the ladles in Manches
ter and vicinity, 'Manchester 
AVates' extend an Invitation to join 
them at OpefrHouse.^'tinker Hall, 
Main Street, Jan. 11 at 8 o'clock.

"You no doqbt have heard 'a 
moment, on the Ups and forever on 
the 'hips,' hut quotes alone won't 
do, the trick. OUr purpose is. to

for Manchester, City of, for $67.60 
and. this ia marked "not paid,” .

So, unless semeona,ln the Town 
Court paid this bill, iTliitsgine your 
record? are a lot better th(^l purs, 
I wUl be Interested in knowing 
what you find, and appreciate your’ 
drawing this to our attention. It 
isn't the first time it has happened 
though, so maybe.that ia one r « t ;  
aon why we .never have any money 
in thd blink. ,

Sincerely,
Dean H. Robinson, President . 
TH E  SUICIDE CAUB. INC.

turned ̂ t h e U g h t  ind s ta rW  to j A splie art̂ d. en ^ ra g e  ^ c h _ o ^ «  
prepare a sandwich and a cup o f| ^ d  each others weight
coffee. Before Johnny had a
chance to apply the mustard, he 
was encountered by a . big, burly 
State Trooper. Johnny was asked 
what he was doing in the restaur
ant.

"Oh. my father owns this res
taurant." the young man Mid. A  
very likely story the. 
thought. -

"You better put your eqat on 
and come wdth me," Johnn; 
told.

"Wait a minute officer, let 
call my father and everything will' 
be stralgtehed out.”  i . ■

The request was granted at̂  3

Jimmy was roused from hi* 
sleep and answered the phone. 
Johnny carried on a conversation

problems. Wates is a chartered' 
club for women. Women in simi
lar clubs ail oyer the country have 
found success and liappmess 
through them.

"The loss of those excess pounds 
can change a womianA personality 

__ completely tP her delight and the 
TrMper I ^slight of her friends and fam-

"Ladies, put your best foot for- 
was I 'vard fpr Easter-^on't say the old 

suit will do—what's the use! Join 
the ladies that .have your problem, 
work With theifn. Pick out the 
temnning attire jmu'd like te wear 

In  .the Easter parade—then let us 
help-you reach your goal and you 
In' turn will help lu. Girls, remem
ber—the .larger the waistline, the 
shorter the lifeline!! Get -back

for that excess 
weight. Come Join our group with 
many and varied speakers, social 
activities and round table discus
sions,"

fm  s^veraYmlnur;; ^vite hi's father ^  X *
but the Trooper was still not con-1 
vinced and took the .phone- him
self. The Trooper knew Jimmy 
weir but was not sure Johnny's 
story was true.

"Whkt kind of a car does your,
son have.”  the Trooper asked. *^***,..?^* ,^!  ̂ i, i

"1 donH know,”  Jimmy repUed, The favorite Christmas pchool 
" I  have two. Walt until I  go story that was brought home, by 
out to the garage and look.”  the dhlldmn follows: \

Jimmy discovered what car his A  number of ^ ild rep  m- a ceV* 
son was driving and informed the tMn wcond grade class m a cer- 
Trooper who Anally let the young j ^  their
man and his friend go free.

306 Feet Above Sea Level 
We'll put it right at the top 

without any buildup: The altitude 
of Manchester is 300 feet.

The reason for the rush in pub- 
llClzIng this information is that 
we've been getting any number of 
phone calls on the subject since 
long before Christmas.

In fact, the volume of calls in 
which wp've been asked the town's 
altitude has led us to the conclu
sion that there was a landslide 
business done bv barometers thiq 
past Christmas. ,

That remarkable conclusion was 
reached easily, enough.'The only 
thing necessary was to know that, 
in'setting a barometer, one must 
know the altitude. We found that 
out when, after the 78th call, we 
asked why all the sudden interest
in altitude.' --------------

Another Indicat'on of the popu
larity of. the barometer as 
Christmas g ift was contained in 
a story related by a local man .who 
had gone into a department store 
looking for one for himself. He 
found a whole counterfui of them 
and started browsing, he reports 
when a h i^ e d  saleslady dashel 
over, put'her arms .protectively 
around the bsu-ometers, and Said, 
"These are all sold." _

By the way, the town’s aria Is 
27 square .miles, iii case anybody 
is interested."

lAiinchlng the Battle ■ 
Heard Along ha* played a 

nrominent part' in launching a 
new local club by pcinUng previ-

Manchester L<>dj^
1 hold I

\

No. 73. A.F. 
and A.M.. will hold an emergent 
conununicatlon at the Ma^nlc 
Temple tomorrow night at 7:30. 
for the purpose of conducting a 
Mascmic funeral service for the' 
late Arthur E. Loomis. The serv
ice wUl be held at the Holme* Fu
neral Home, 400 Main St.,  ̂® 
o'clock. . *

Marine Cpl. Nelson ft. Martin, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. WUligm I. 
Martm. 14 H Hackmatack St., took 
part in maneuvers in the Far East 
last,,month with Marine Helicopter 
Group 16 of the 1st Marine Alr- 

\eraft Wing. A carpenter with the 
;;:̂ ĝquadron, he enlisted in Jan. 1053.

teacher with a number of gifts 
prior to the Christmas holiday va
cation period. This particular 
teacher received four boxes' of 
cookies among the gift* from her 
pupils. , .

A* a Christmas party was pre-

Pairbanks-V icht" ̂ Ŵ dding Missionary Speaks 
At North Ghjiî ch

The Rev. Kehndth Enright, mis- 
Monary to the Belgian Congo, will 

during a general meeting of 
!.^ap te f oC Methodist Men of 
North Methodist ChurCh Mon

day evening at 8 o 'cloA. ̂  gen
eral invitation has been- extended 
to eveor church member and friend 
to hear the Rev. Mr. Ehright speak 
upon the'theme "What the Bible 
Has Meant to Afriesu”.

is studying at the Kennedy 
I of Missions in Hartford, im- 

Methodist Board of Mi*\i 
*ions.''Me expects to return to the A 

field in the summer of 
f he wart a dlMrict 

•upervisor >ingaged in theological 
training,, located in Belgian 
go, Africa, for'dive years. He 
celved his liberaT'urta degree 
Traylor Univer*lty\A*l«My Cemi 
n iry  granted him the degree in 
divilitty. The Rev. Mr. ICnright 

led a  Master’s dagrwYrom the 
Kennedy School. preparAto*Y 
bis entrance uponi doC^al Studies.

Alton B. Cowie#, president o< the 
Chapter, said the speaker would il- 
hstrate his addres" with slidw aM  
a general discussion ^ r ioa _w ill^  
follow.. Refreshments "w ill be 
served. a .

OflW- w m  
e r ^ ^ - 
from

RosEWfumii
Women to proccM and 
wrap nursery plants. Day 
■rate, plus bonus. 47 hour 
weeki Time and one half 
over 40 hours. Steady 
w6rk through April.

G.-R. BURR 00.
INOORPORATI^ 

l i t  OAKLANl^ BT. 
North Mancbeeter

MI-3-4U1

ATtrafa Daily Net Prcaa Run
res  Week EadM 

Jaa. 8, 1688

11,496
Member e f the Audit - 
Bureau af Clreulattea - MtuicheBler^A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
FareeSat e f tl. 8 . Weather Bneaa

Fair, eeWer toolght. Lew 8>-I8. 
Taeaday meetly cl^ndT. conttaiaed 
eeM. High **-$5^ ■
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r Pereas at Work

"w ith a charter ^  cookie* in
“  SO Classroom. The teacher bid ailmemberahlp approaching 80. some darUn« a M.rrv Chrlst-her little darimgs a Merry 

mas an'd a  Happy New Year aa 
they departed Tor their homes and 
she logged her gifts to her car.

It wasn't until after school start
ed, last Momtey, that the teacheV' 
got around to thanking all the

of whom were member* pt the 
Nutmeg Silhouette* of Hartford, 
which ha* annexed so many Ove’r- 
weight persons from neitfby 
towns They have been encou.rkg- 
Ing them to found clubs In tbeVr
hnmedtste pryclncU..  ̂ {children for their gifts.'She gave
by ^o m S J J i^ k l^ a g J d  ^ p ”  who gave her a present
who are, promottiig Uie new club.

I folipwing: "Dear John. Thank you 
phyridans am ?"** and your mother for the delicious

u ,S 7 w «k iv  cookies. They were Just wonder-

* j* " * "S i  »^1h.f^nt"*^wh*re**the ' youngster* Who had^a d va n ^  to the poln^wh^^^^^ to tee teacher Just
place “ P?{* happened \to get together aitd
« t ^  tinker Halt. •  started c o i i i ^ g  notes before
board^of dlrectorsjrt Only
and tee name of th4^m>h|n8 "ote did tee \eacher aak 
will soon be disiUged. They aye \ * ,
struggling with one , " fw  teat W  along with us
would , requlre_ stx_capjt^ leû ^̂  ̂ read this. ^  you hav4 i

No Round FlIeT
There la a man In Manchester 

who got tired of receiving a large 
volume of mail advertising various 
items. Many of the letters had aelf- 
addressed envelopes enclosed on 
which postage would be paid by 
the company If an cncloaed form 
reply were returned to teem.

So he figured out a gimmick. We 
agree It la somewhat like swim
ming against the tide, but he feels 
In some small way teat his gesture 
may even up the/score a little.

He takes all the literature and 
other material, the envelope 
addressed to /the firm sending it 
out, and 'mails the Stuff right back.- 
I f  this keeps up oii 'a  aufllcient 
scale, it might upeet a let of  direct- 
mail a d y / e r t la e r s ’ plans, be
cause tlmy would have a large 
postage bill, with no return. 

Another irate recipient of mail

Uary Ellubelh Etnbauy Fhoto.nary Ellubein
M RS. D A V ID  L A N E  F A IR B A N K S

The altar of St, . James’ Chufrth«^heatolec# and 
was banked with i.'hlte chrysan- lonea bouquet.

While Charter Night for the qr-

\a

\
Saturday, January 8

BISSELl ST. TAVERN
\

57 nSSELL STREET 

NOW UNDErI^ E  o w n e r s h ip  o f .:

“ RED” GAVELLO
h a m r u r g e r s  »  g r iiw e r s  

AND THE r est  OF REER .

you have prob
ably guessed by \now that tee 
cookies tee teacherllked biest were 
store cookies. The\ other ’three 
children's cookies w ^e homemade.

Out

bill 
u In

themmns and pompons, with palms 
on either side, for the wedding of 
Miss Doris 'Vichi, daughter o f Mr. 
and 'Mr*. Ernest Vichi, 147 W. 
Middle Tpke., and David Lane 
Fairbanks, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ellsworth H. Fairbanks. Elllngton- 
Road. South Windsor, thisTnomlng 
at 11 o’clock. The Rev. George 
Hughes officiated .it the ceremony. 
Ralph Maccarone, foloist, accom
panied at the organ by Mrs. Jane 
blaccarone, sang "Ave Maria” and 
C Perfect Love.” '
Given in marriaga by har father,

carried an old-faah-

Mlas Maryann Dubaldo of this 
town, the flower girl, wore a floor 
length gown of Ckipenhagen blue 
nylon tuile over taffeta with a 
matching bonnet. She carried a 
miniature old-fashioned arrange
ment of flower*.

Robert E. • ColUrj of South 
Windsor, cous'.n of the ' bride
groom, was best man. Ushers were 
Gerald Vichi of Manchester, 
cousin of the bride, and Herbert 
Grandahl.

The mother of tee bride chose 
a ngVy hlue lace and puiy silk

Make Dressings - 
At Club Meeting

,A  total of 15# dosen dressing* 
fdr Manchester Memorial Hospital 
were made at the meeting Of the 
Coemopolltan Oub yesterdky after
noon In the Federation Room of the 
CantAr congregation Church, with 
Mrs. Robert Russell in charge of 
tee meeting. .

Following dessert at 1 o'clock, 
tee cliib held a short business 
meeting presided over by the presi
dent, Mrs. Herbert W, Robb. At 
this meeting Mr*. Russell urged 
members to attend at least one of 
the Service Bumau for Women's 
Organizations meeting* on "The 
Teacher, U.S.A., 1855'' and also 
later meetings on the Latin -Ame^ 
ictn and South American atate#.

Mrs. Ralph C. BrqWn acted as 
hostess for Mrs.. Raymond St. 
Laurent,' who was out of town.

FOR LEASE
MODERN SERVICE STATION

Earn While You Learn
THR ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY M s •  
school to traio moo copoblo of oo^los 
$10,000 o yoor and up, eporothig modom 
sorvleo statioos. Fhioociol assistoneo ovoE- 
oMo to qiiiolHiodqppIkoots. SmoE copHal lo> 
yostmoot roqoliod. Traiiiiiiq copsbts of Rvo 
^5) forty*liour wooks 8 boors doMy, Mon
day throogh Friday, oo lotost motbods of 
sonrico stotioo moicheodlsiiig.v

You Figure This
Suicide Club, Inc.
Box 1054 
Berkley, Michigan 
Gentlemen:

We are in receipt of y< 
indicating a balaitoe. due 
the amount of $13.60.

We note , that according to 
bill the original amount due 
was $67.60 and that a payment 
$55.00 was made to apply to thia 
account. We are aft a loee to 
know who made tele payment to 
y()u aa our records do not indicate 
payment previously made to you.

We would appreciate any infor
mation you can give lia pertaining 
to the above.

Your* very truly,
Louise M. Johnson, 
Controller,

Louise M. Johnson 
Controller
Town of Manchester, Conn. . 
Dear Miss Johnsbn:

Thank you for your letter re
garding who paid in part for the 
booklets "D EAT^ ON THE HIGH
W AY." Now you have us confused.

This Idea of ours started as n 
non-profit promotion to help stop 
highway death, but i f  grew so 
large and the demand so great we 
couldn't handle it and had to in
corporate and hire girl* td hflp 
with the shipping, etc.

Our bookkeeping was very sllp- 
; shod.'We find one entry on October 
10,1054 for To\yn Court, Manches
ter, Connecticut, under the 'T s ” for 

1500 booklets and 500 pledge cards 
totaling $55.00 and for imprinting: 
these booklets and totaling $12.ro 
or a total of $67.60. The writing 
is strange to me and Y,,believe it 
was done.by one of tlie girl* who 
took over for me a cOuple of days 
when I had to go out of town.

We never know what tee im
printing charges are until- we get 
our bin from-the'printer, soithat 
amount Would have to be entered 
later. In our note book the amount 
of $55.00 is entered in tec ''Paid" 
column, but there is nothing in tee 
"Amount to be billed” column, so 
unless a check wa~ sent with this 
order 1 imagine -our little helper 
Just entered the amount in tee 
wrong column.

To further confuse us there is 
also' an entry" under the "Ms-

advertising,sends his collection to 
Postniaater \General Summerfleld, 
but^this we do not recommend, un- 
leasVyou own an unlimited supply 
of teree cent stamps

Ybouglifnl Spirit ^
It wouldn’t be fair to 1st tee 

holiday season slip by without, 
word in Heard Along on tee 
Christnoaa decorations along Main 
Street this year. «

We heard many comments on 
them. Many were of the opinloii 
fbey^were not as well received as 
in previous yearn.

Several persons were also heartl 
to say how much they enjoyed the 
Cbrtstmaa-tree effect on the utili
ty poles.

Well, it's ■ common knowledge 
that you can't please everyone. In 
our own opinion, tee decorations 
were something of a change thi^ 
was welcomed. There' wasn't shy 
extravagance or OVfcr-doing of 
lights.

the bride was attired in a white 
silk nylon tulle gown styled with 
a necklace of lace florettes on the 
sheer yoke, fitted bodice of-Chan* 
Yilly lace over satLn and long lacb 
sleeves that tapered to points at 
the wrists. An inserted scalloped 
peplum of lace accented tee waist
line from which fell a shirred tulle 
flouiiee. The gown was worn over 
hoops. She also wore a queen’s 
crown of. seed pearls and silver 
bugle bead* with a fingertip veil 
of Import^ silk illuaion. She car
ried her prayerbook adorned with 
purple throated white orchids with- 
sti'eamers.of stepbanotls.

The mMd of honor. Miss-Irene 
LoX’oilo o f Manchester, niece of 
the bride, wore a Copenhagen blue 
nylon tulle gown vrith matching 
velvet bodice, bouffant skirt worn 
ovjr crinoline. ' She wore a blue

dress with pink and navy acces 
series, snd 'Jhe mother of the 
brldegrocm a blue Iridescent taf
feta drea* with harmonizing ac
cessories. Both mother* wore tor- 
sages of pink roses.'

Follo'wing tee ceremony, a din
ner and reception wg* held at the 
American I ^ o p  Home. Upon 
their return frpKi an unannounced 
wedding trip; the couple will re 
side at 1̂ 71/4 W. Middle Tpke.

A  graduate of Manchester High 
School in the do**, of 1951,. the 
brfde Is employed ok a payroll 
clerk at Pratt knd Whitney Air
cra ft The bridegroom graduated 
from Ellsworth Memorial High 
School, South Windsor, served 
with the US. Coast Guard for 
three years -and 1*. now emp,oy^ 
at the South Windsor. Equipment 
Co.

Local motqi^ts no doubt appre
ciated the change. It waa possible 
thi>~year for them to drive down 
Main Street and be able to kee 
traffic lights. With colored lighU 
strung across’ tee street before. 
It was almost impossible some- 
ttjnes to tdll where the traffic 
i l ^ t  was. A  guy could go color 
blind trying to.find ou tif .the B ^ t  
was green, red or yellow.
\ We pay tribute to  the'Retail 
Merchants Division and those on 
tee committee who did such a nice 
Job this year and took the motor- 
tBt'S\pr0bieni8 into consideration.

that would get her to work on 
time.' ' '  . -
-<She showed up fpr wprk with ail 

her greeting cards tucked under 
her arm. A  fellow worker was go
ing to ruah over to Hartford, dur
ing lunch hour, so she asked him 
if ’ he would mind dropping- her 
mail in a mail box.

He obliged and returned to the 
office to see her .sitting at her 
desk with a sad expression on her 
face/> Seems she suddenly realized, 
after he left, that she had ad
dressed the cards to people in her 
oWn community and, had aimply 
addresaed them in - cars of 
Town,”  which, naturally,-did not 
happen to be Hartford.

-.a
FOR INFORMATION WRITE

1551 MAIN ST.,
Can BIr. S i « r l * - - 4  P i M . Ur

R v c o fiis i^  P. 9 P.

THE ATLAKTIC REFININC 00.
HARTFORD, CONK.

P. M— iA-8.2119 

-Tet Bn-94826

rnJadmm

Who N e «^  CodrtBciagT 
W e '^  heard' relatives acquired 

by marriage called a good many 
names, hut never, do we believe, 
has it evbr been done so provoca
tively as a local 12-year old re
cently termed the apples on the 
maternal side of the fan$ily tree!

Mom - had entertained Ml 24 
members of her clan'at 'Ibanka- 
givlng and as'.Christi 
approached she decided - the in
laws should also' be I'Avlted, all S8f 
of teem. With a young crowd like 
that, it is . underiitandable thero 
was much planning and arrange- 
.ment to handle the affair. A t the 
height of the confusion, the young
ster turned to her mother ' and 
asked, "W h y  do wb hav* tp go to 
all, his trouble for your in-laws; 
wo don’t do it .for the outlaws?”

Dad spent the next fevl minutes 
patiently explaining that Mom's 
relatives. weren’t outlaws. Wa 
never did letarn if ha convinced 
himself. - '

A fter AH That Work
” Mailing of Christmaa cards can 
pose a problem foV some people, 
especially those whose work takes 
teem out. of town.

For example, we heard of tee 
girl, who,'addressed all her carils 
one night and was going to de
posit them in a mail slob’ on. the 
way to work the following mom 
ing. Her driver failed to show lip 
to give her her usual lift 4o worH 
in an unidentified East HaitfoM 
aiverafi plant in the morning. She I was:.forc^ to hop on the last bus

THE ARMY and”HAVY CLUB

Found Department 
Herm's Osmera Shop on Main 

Street has a roll of jcolorgd films 
it would like to return lo  the prop
er owner -

Hilda Zawlstowski, who handles 
the bffice work. at the Camera 
Shop, brought the roll o f fili.^ te 
our attention one day ttala week. 

It'rt a shame that the owner 
I never claimed" the roIL The 

colored pictures ere really beacti- 
ful.”  she aaid. Tne writer looked at 
f.ie fllrj* and agreed. He recognized 

"the girls, wliu aoi'tfed aa a
bridesmaid at a wedding, but was 
unkble to tdcntUy the bride.

•We found tee roll outeld* our 
store last summer and w e de
veloped and printed tee film,' 
Hilda said. "W e have displayed 
the photo here (a  bride with, her 
bridcamalds) since w* developed 
the roil in hopei?] the owners; or 
someone, .would recognise the girl, 
snd we' could give them the film,”

The 620 roll had 12 exposures, 11 
'of whlch^came out. In addition te 
tee wedding shote there are also 
several pictures taken in a house, 
one o f which showed a girl with a 
line of fish. All picture* were taken 
inside and flash bulbs were used, 
she aaid.

Owner of the lost film may claim 
;;anie’by calling at Herm's Shop.

.. . ••MlBd Your "P *”
Every so often it become* quite- 

apparent that all persona who call 
the English language their naUve 
tongue, are liol alwaya in unani- 
raottii'- .agreement concerning the 
usage of ^ g iis l)  words, not- - to 
mention their pronunciation.

•The other day .while minding 
someone else'* business at the

WAMWLL-^
ANDERSON

Building
Contractors

i|»$MMiflBl C oiwiwtreM
A lh y e H o i^ ^ R o ii io d o R iig

‘‘Business Built On 
Customer Satisfaetton’* 

Full Insurance CoversK*
Tel. MI-9-.3033 or “ 

Td. MI-3-6651 • 
Afl8r 5:00 P,. M.
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Dr. Irvlag Perese, former Army major, werke on A  petirnfris his 
afflre ia New York. Sea. Joseph McCarthy eeaght/to have the 
o f P.rrc*s' fcoaorable diartuirge from the Army reepiwed. (NBA Tele- 
phote).
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local hosplUl. we heard an inter 
eating illustration of this pheno
menon.

It seem* that one of tl\e nurse*, 
a native of Great Britain (or A1 
bion, if you’re a real puristl was 
making her dally inquiry for her 
mail at the hospital informaUor. 
desk. She asked the attendant. 
Do you have any post (small "p” ) 

for me today.”
The attendant, looking some

what puszlea, answered that there 
was no Post (Urge "P " )  addrei-sed 
to her and delivered to the hop- 
pitaj.'

Another attendant in the office 
at the lime, thinking the npiae 
made reference te the Saturday { 
Evening Po*t, offered an opinion 
that it waa "a fine magaa|ne.

The nurse was a little confuaed 
at this point, but calling bn her 
rather weak command of Amerl- 

collpflulilUma. *hr repc.ated 
her request, thi* time asking for 
her mail. The re*pon»e wa* Imme 
dlatc and the nurse' received her 
post (•mall “p” )- w

plMMC Ohaeryei!
This anecdote only goes to show

■ ok
without really aeelng it.

li' is a steiy about ai 
and one no doubt seen by many

how long one can look at a thing 
eelng it. ‘ 
about an bid' algnr
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Bokod Boonu and - : 
Brown Brood

Huworrf Jukaluu't fu-
tnoul comblnotiofl. Dtlie'iout 
baked boons, slow.<eekod 
iho old New England way -<• 
and brown brood that moitt 
in your mouth.

/"UoJimli 
for Hoofry

Lpratod >4 nille wool of Oak
land St., on Tolland Tumpifco

Probers 'Say Reds 
In Defense Plants

Waxhington, Jan. 16 (/ I^T he  Senate Investigations »ub- 
committM uid  today "the Communist party hw  successfully 
infiltrated national deferme indu.striex.'' New legal safeguards 
against possible subv^sion and espionage were u rg^  in a 
report by the imbcomm|ttee "U « '  ..... ........ ....-  ■ —

Bill's Your Man For 
. tTRDCK . .  3-TRACK 
WINDOWS S15JS WINDOWS »
See us for a complete line of aluminum windowa and.
doors, door canopies, jalouaiea and porch cneloiilircs.

/ Call BILL TUNSKV
V ESTIMATES GLADlY GIVEN 

PHONE MI-9.V095

ii\

pt«be coiiducted unde^ tee cnaic- 
manship of Sen. McCarthy (R- 
W ifi. /

It said Cbmmu^ts in defense 
plants are "in a/position t o , acr 

./quire Vital infonnatloy concem- 
y“ ing our millte^Y "eercU and our 

— /  military effecMvcness,'' and added: 
"The employment of Commu- 

/' "n is i*  in defense facUlUea, even 
-V.-; though Uiey are . not* actusib' 

working/on claesifled ( secret i 
m ateria  U a  dear and present 
danger" te nur national security.'.' 

TWO PmpiiMhi 
idling the removal of Com- 

muhlsts from defense plants of 
|(aramount importance” to the 

riatlon's security, the report made 
/'theee two recommendations;

1. /That Copgrei* authorize 
government agencies ' te bar per
sons believed to be dispoeed- to, 
commit .sabotage, espionage ot 
other subversion from defense 
plants, even though the plant* 
have no classified contract*.

The report observed that the
___Renate passed,* bill of thi* type

\last Aug. 17 but that no Bctiqp 
•4(-*» taken by the House,. ,

2. That the , Defense Dept.
■ ' .“ p'tepare adequate security regu-

latibns preventing the employ- 
. ment^of and ordeijng the removei

/ 6t Communists In establishment*
/ producing material* under the ne- 

\ ■ tlonsl defense program regardless 
\  ■ o f whether the employment Is in 

connection w ith, classified work."
The subcommittee said there'ie 

npw no law'nor any Defense' D ^ t.
- regulation under which - Com- 
muniste may b« ousted from de
fense plant* if/they are employed 
on non-eecret /work.

It  said,, hbwsiyer, that it* hear
ing* furnished "sufficient proof of 
the desperate need for proper leg.r 
Islation and adequate security reg
ulations te protect this country 
from any possibility of espionage 
or sabotage in vital defense esub- 
lishmCnts.” 1 .
■ “The eubcommlttee inquiry

McCarthy Trip 
Delayg Peress 
Probe Renewal

China Red 
Planes Hit 
A t Tachen

Taipeh, Formosa, Jan, 10 
(/P)— A t least 100 Chinese 
ComOiunist '  w a r p l a n e s  
bombed the strategic Tachen 
Islands today in the Reds’ 
biggest air raid against Chi
nese Nationalist territory and 
the defense ministry said two 
oi the Russian-built aircraft 
were shot down.

The mlntetry said more than 
300 bombs wens dropped- by the 
raidere—38 L A ll ' ' ’fi'ghter-bombera 
and 24 TYJ2 light bombers escort 
ed by four MIG swept-ving Jet 
fighters. MSit Of the bombs fell 
Into the eea, the, ministry- added.

In addition tq two planes shot 
down, the ministry said two oth
er* were heavily damagMi by anti
aircraft fire from the Ulands. 200 
mile* north/bf Formosa.

. Over 100 Sorties -- 
The Iteds flew more than 100 

sorties, liwth the first attacks com
ing in lour wave*. The ministry 
made/ no mention of Nstlonaliat 
fighter opposition.

considerable number nf civtl- 
iaif casualties'waa reported. 'The 
|nlnistry said more than 10 

e* were -destroyed. 
T h X j^m u n is t planet evidently 

were frohK^aaes at Shanghai, 
Hangchow antKNingpo.

The Red planSkr^Mtacking be
tween 6:50 a. m. anoY-pjin. drop
ped more than 1 (» bomtifc/^^One 
residential area waa set î taMQe 
but anti-aircraft fire disturbed th^ 
bombers’ atm and most, o f the ex
plosives fell Into the sea!

'One plane was seen plummeting 
down rtMJth of Sanmen Bay, on the 
Qhsblang coast near the Tachens.

The Tachen* were first raided by 
the Chinese Communist A ir Force 
Nov. 1. LCaa than 30 planee took 
part in the attack and about 40 
bontbe were reported dropped. 

That atlanlt was the first, air

Ike Renews 
Bid for 15fo 
Tariff Slash

After Release by Russia

iiaed on Page Eight)

Washington. Jite- 10 (^1—An un
expected trip by 'Ben. McOsrthy 
(R-Wie) has put o ff at least until 
Wednesdayr-and jKOfaqU^/tuaUl 
Democrat - take.Cbiurbr-^ the sub
committee he h|a headed.^^By fur
ther in'.'estigatloh of Irving .Pereea’ 
discharge from uie Array. \ 

McCarthy had called a 0[^cial 
meeting of the Senate Investtga-' 
tions MiiKominlttee for this morn
ing, sayin|{/he would denuind fer- 
ther tettimony from Army offi- 
cials about -who was responsible 
for the promotion to major and 
honorable discharge of Persia, a 
New York dentWi he hoe called a 
Fifth Amendment Communist.

Back by Wednesday 
But he le ft ' Washington ' last 

night saying-nothing‘about where 
or why he was going. He told an 
aaeociate he was leaving town un
expectedly end would be’ , back 
probably on Wednesday.

Senate, equrcei have indicated 
that new comhiittee Hats for the 
Democratic - controlled Congress 
probably will be completed ’ by 
’niesday or Wednesday. When that 
happens, and the Senate approve-- 
them,, Sen. McCJIellan (D-Arki 
will take over McCarthy’s posi
tion a*-e. bcommit'tee chalrnuin.

inters the specially called,meet
ing was postponed, McClellan had. 
told newsmen he hoped to attend, 
it, but might be prevented by two 
appointments previously made. He 
said that if he were unablq to be 
present, It yrould not be because 
of any Intention of boycotting the 
session.

McCarthy's announcement of 
the closed committee session came

raid made by the Reds against 
Nationalist territoiy.

BaM Ksjppctrd .... ....
Today's attack fulfilled expecU'^ 

tions in Taipeh that the CSiinrse 
Red.' would keep alive the "ves t 
pocket”  war and'-possibl:’ expand 
it in lOto.

The raid might or migiit not be 
of a aeria intended to soften the 
Tachens Yer Red Invasion.

Dr (t might, have b(wn pignned 
to test poisMble American reaction, vear 

f-^ntemrlodn' policy has been ■ ttr f ' ,  ' 
keep the Reds giies«(ng whether 
the U. 8. Seyenth FlaeL-eonMUitted 
by treaty to defend Formosa and 
the Peecadorea, will intervene - f̂

(Cootlaoad *■ ' Page Two)

l5ancer Nabbed 
Second Time in 
Abduction Case

(CoaUauSd ea Page. Eight)

people. We wonder how many have 
been atruck by iU incongruity?

It took the eye of a newcomer to 
■ee that a long aUndlng notice 
posted at the entrance to the ma
ternity ward gt the Manchester 
Memorial ' Hqapltal la §  h trifle 
puzzling.

For it says. "No' children allowed 
beyond UiIji floor.”  ,

Anon.

QUINN’S
PHARMACY

OPEN SJ|N0AY$ 
• U L  Ia l PA  
I PA  to I P A

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
STARTING AT 8:15 SHARP

N O T I C E !
Notice is hereby given'that the Annnal Meeting of the 

Stockholders of the Odd Fellows’ Building Association of 
Mahehester, Inc„ will {be held at the Odd Fellowv’ BuiMT- 
ing, Wednesday, January. 19, 1965, at 8 P. M. for the 
choice of thrM Directors) eachio hold office for the term 
of three years, to hear the rcMrts of Olficers and Direc
tors and for the transaction of any other businesa proper- 
to come M ore  said meeting.
M aiiehM tar, C on n ec tie ii^

\ .
• -j ^ T

C. 8. ROBERTS, Jr,, Boerafry

1 Week Only
JANUARY 10 THROUGH JANUARY 15

»MEN’S TROÛ RS 
 ̂WOMEVrS PUIN SKIRTS 
»MEirS ani WOMEITS SWEATERS

. . (Except White)

REGULARLY 55c EACH

Our Same Day Dry Cleaning Service 
Work Received Before l6‘A. M. Rudy By 5 P. M.

. Romombor! ShlrH lnwdloroii 20c oocli 
' whoo sonP wMi dry docMing oidor

MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS

Ike ^exed by Benson’s 
Handling of .Lade jinsky

Washington, Jan; 10 ur\—WhUe<i«gricuUuraI attache in Tokyo, on 
' House oAclals Were picturefl today security and '  
as.irked over Secretary of Agricul-1 Benson did

..V

hnical grounds.
_________  . _ even though the
ture Ekinaon'a handling of the Wolf | state Dept, ha^given Ladejineky 
Ladejlnsky case but convinced the security. clearanCV before Congress 
administration’s security program ] tranaferred Juriadlction over such 
is basically sound. i attaches from that dspartment to

An official thoroughly familiar the Agriculture Dept, 
with what hp called the "rescue ' The .upshot of the controversy 
mission” of President Eisenhower's, touched off by Benson's action waa 
aides in the cose said Benson vlo- the hiring of Ladejinsky by the 
lated "a  very definite rule" of pro- / Foreign Operations Administration 
cedure and thus precipitated “a ltp O A i for a. land reform Job in 
very embarrassing situation.”  Commiinlat-Uireatened southern 

ThU source, who asked not to be Viet Nam. FOA reportedly acted 
named, aaid presidential aaslaUnU , on instruction* from the White 
are satisfied Ulat the security pro-; House in girtng Ladejinsky the 
gram covering government- em- „gw assignment.
ployea is eascntially a good one in 
nosd of. no draatic overhauling.

The -(^cial said Benson "probr 
ably coulcl.have averted this whole 
controversy if he had conferred 

* first with Secretary; of SUte 
Dulles'! regarding Ladejinsky.

Definite R^uirement 
"He didn't,”  the oIBctal declared, 

"despite a very definite rute'Yf^ulr- 
Ing him tp flo so.”

The White House rule waa de
scribed-as calling'for the heads of 
government departments, such aa 
Benson and Rullea, to confer when 
there grq .dlffe’rences gf opinUm 

 ̂about whether a nian ia- a aecurity 
'  tlak, as teere were in Lgdejlhaky'a 

case.
Benson last month ousted Lada- 

Jbiaky, Ruaaiaii-born but g natural- 
laad American, from his poat a$

Cleared By FBI
-He - got tell security clearance 

from fO A  after what an agency 
spokesman said. was a full FBI 
investigation.

Benson has insisted that <he liad 
no alternative but to fire Lade
jinsky under the Agriculture 
'Dept.'j interpretation of the ad- 
minlstretton's eecurity order.

Eisenhov^r himself reportedly 
took no direct hand in the FOA 
decision to hire Ladejinsky. The 
President is understood to have 
left- the -matter almoet 'entirely to 
two of his top aides—chief OMiat 
out Sherman Adams and special 
compel Bernard M. Shanley. 
t 'tliey entered the- case afU|r the

- (CaaHntoR M  ra iO 'IN fk t)

Loe'AngMes, Jan. 10 (>P)— A  car
nival dancer who was arrested in 
1853 for the slx’uctlon of two chil
dren today facet arraignment on;: 
a federal charge in the kidnaping' 
of a third child.

Mrs. Barbara Lee OolUns, 27, was 
arrested by the FBI at a auburban 
trailer par kSaturday night. With 
her was. Dexel Raymond Brock, 
3ti, who had been miseing' froip 
his Live Oak, Fla, home for nearly 
two monthr.

Mra Coliins, also known aa 
Barbers Lee Grimm, woe echeduled 
to be arraigned before a U.S. eom- 
-niissloner today on a kidnaping 
charge.

.%ppeare la Good Health
The Brock boy waa taken to the 

county's Juvenile hall to be cared 
for. Officials said he.appeared to 
be in good health, although d if
fering with a.cold.

Asked about the abduction of 
the Brock boy and' 'the two chil
dren ehe took in 1953, Mrs. Oolllns 
sold : "------- -----------------

" I  thought I  could take care of 
the children'better than the par
ents themselves.”

The boy found here Saturday by 
nearby Baldwin Pork is the son -by 
a former marriage of Mre. Selden 
Gill of Uve Oak, F la  Mra. Gill 
said yesterday that she isn't "ex
actly mod"’ at the carnival dancer 
but 1* anxious for the return of 
her son.

Mrs. Gill is Just'out of the. hos
pital after the birth of her third 
child, an 11-day-old daugher. She 
said Dexel was taken from her 
home lost Nov. 14 by Mrs. Collins, 
whom she hod known for three 
months, for a visit to a fa ir 'a t  
Jacksonville, - FI*. ‘That was the 
last we heard o f him,’’ aaid Mr*. 
Gill. ,‘T v i  sure been worried.

Mra Gill, who livea with rela-

(CMtIaiied on Fhg« Bight)

168 Pints of Blood 
Fail to Help Texan

Dallas, Tex., Jan. 10 (^)—Hubert 
Harris, the 47-yeor-oId manufac
turer, who hod been kept alive by 
mbre than 168 blood transfusions, 
died early today.

Blbedlng mysteriously through 
the intestinal ’ tract, he had been 
given mofe than 168 pints o f bloofl,

Baylor HoepitaJ reported Harris 
fliefl about 6 a.m.- (CST) (7 a  m, 
E8T).'

Only last jiOgtat, surgeons had 
opened Harris's stomach in. a 
meticulous exploi-atiod of hla In- 
tsatinea They h«pe4 te find the

(OtoBttW i 4Ni P H *  n iM )

Washington, Jan. 10 (/F)—  
President Eisenhower today 
asked (ingress for power to 
make a "moderate, gradual 
and reciprocal" cut in tariffs 
by as much as 15 per cent.

In a special message, the Presi
dent sold this nation's own interest 
requires a foreign economic pro
gram that will stimulate, economic 
growUi In the fr.ee'world. He said: 

"Our own self-interest requires 
such a program because (1 1 eco
nomic strength among our Allies 
ia essential to our security; (3) 
economic growth in underdevel
oped areas is necessary to lessen 
International instability growing, 
out of the vulnerability of such 
areas to Communist penetration 
and subversion; and (3) an in
creasing volume of world produc
tion and trade will help osatire- our 

economic growth apd a rising 
atarifior^ of living among our own 
people.”

Blocked^hgOOP In 1984 
In the firet oflZ>s^es of special 

messages to the DehtOCTatic 84th 
Congress, the President apeciflcally 
renewed the request, he- m a lK to  
last year’s <30P-run CongrM 
without sucofss, for a three-year 
extension of the reciprocal trade 
agreements 'act uith new tariff- 
cutting imwer.

As other ste’ps in the for^lj 
economic field, Eisenhower el 
recommended:

1. Custonr.* simplification. He 
asked that Congress take action 
further atreamlinlng customs ed- 
mlnistration and procedure which, 
Eisenhower said, atlU causes "un 
warrontod delays" and hamper* 
commerce despite- pagaage of the 
ctmtemi simi^flcatfon act last

3. Private investffieiit abroad. He 
recommended a cut of 14 per 
centage points in the tax rate paid 
by corporations on incomO tarped 
abroodi and si-ked Oongreas to de 
fer the tax ott income of foreign 
branches until the funds are rs- 
moved froi.i the country where 
earned; and to itudy the further 
use of tax treaties by recoMilzing 
U x concessions made to foreign 
capital by other countrica.

In thia connection, Elsenhower 
said American capital will go 
abroad- only when It can expect 
‘to bring home Its fair reward." 
He declare'd:

T'hU can only be accomplished 
in the laat analysis by our willing
ness te purchase more good* and 
services from abroad in order to 
provide the dollars for these 
growing remittances.”

3. Technical Cooperation. He sold 
this country should carry forward 
its technical assistance programs, 
concerned with "know how rather 
than - large- tends.’! Eisenhower 
asked favorable action on his re
quest' for techniGsl aid funds in his 
budget message due next- week.

4. General Agreement on Tar-

\ ;

ort 
R esu lt

. United Nations, N. Y . ,^ n .  10 (/P)— Secretary Geheral Dajr 
Hammarskjold and PremieKUhou En-lai ended theiY Peiping 
conferences today with an expressed hope "to conttpue con
tact.”  Their communique m ad^O  mention of the fate o f the 
11 U. S. airmen imprisoned in Rqd China.

“ We feel that the.se talks h a v^ eeh  Useful and we hope 
to be able to continue the contact eXablished in these meet
ings," they said.

Thp U.S. Sccreta'ry General had ^  v  - n  • 'i " ! '*
teen assigned by the U.N. General I  Hit'S
Assembly lo seek release of the; R U E S
fliers and other U.N. personnel -jx-r • 
iield in C^lna. He flew te Peiping, [ m  'I f * £1 1* 
and had talked an aggregate of *  x,' x
13«, b'ctirs with Chou. Today’s 
fourth and final meeting took up 
an hour-and 15 minutes.

A  Joint communique from the 
U.N. chief and the C?hinese Com
munist leader was released simul-

John R. Noble. letvoC^^troit, Mich., and Pvt. tVllliara Marchuk, of 
Norristown, Ps., grt togrllMr In U. S. Milttar)’ Hospital In West Bcr- 
lia. aennany, aftrr being rel^ooM by Russia' from a Siberian forced 
tabor ramp. The two were hnnNbd,ovrr to American authorities at 

command headquarters in Cast-.^MlIn. Noble. 31, had been 
custody since 1945 while Msrohtffc 88, had been keM since 

1949. ' (A P  tVirepboto by radio fnihtvI^Un).

One Injured 
When Airliner 
€ra^h$i8, Burns

XOoattaued on Page Five)

News Tidbits
Called from AP Wires

Sestet* Rules Committee,- in/^oo- 
maetihg bofor*. l^mo- 

crate take over, votes te ask Sen
ate te adopt code of "fair plaor”  for 
inveittigationS . . . White Houfe 
says President Eisenhower will 
meet with GOP congressional 
leaders Tuesdays during preoont 
seteion.

U.S. A ir Force releases names 
of, three Air Force plkris killed 
Thur-day night when two' Jet 
planes .collided over Tokyo .Bay 

Secretary of Treasury Hum-, 
phrey says, there ia atlll danger ef 
laflntioa will return in this coun
try . " if  w* faU te guard against 
it."

Six Wert Germoar militaiv men 
fly into London te ee* how British. 
Royal Nary operates. . .' . Presi
dential press -Secretary James C. 
Hijgerty U reportedly doing fine 
and planning to be back oa Job to
morrow after checkup at Army's 
Walter Reed Hospital.

West German V^fugee minister 
announces persons are leaving 
West Orm oay te settle in Soviet- 
occupied East Zone, at rat* of 
6,000 or I.OOr* moath-----"Grape
vine”  at State Prison in Boston ia 
back to old word-of-mouth method 
since authorities' sosasbed, secret 
radio networib

Five atomic scientists and tech- 
hiciamf at Los Vegas are lajured 
la beadea coUlsloa of their station 
wagon aniLanother car on a desert 
road.'? . Aga Khan -is reported rty 
oovertbg from fever which felled 
him refienlly but spokeMaon say* 
77-ycar-okl Bpirituail leader is not 
yet well enough tor hi*' ceremonial 
weighing in platinum.

Importance of legislatfve year 
will temper 17th annual conven
tion o f Connecticut CIO, opening 
Friday at Hotel Stafier in -Hart
ford for thrM-doy term. (.

C ourt Rem  
Review  fo r 13"̂ Reds

W’ashingtcin, Jan. lO (/P)— Thirteen second-string Com
munist leaders today wWe denied a Supreme Court review 
o f their conviction in New York fop subversive conspiracy. 
The 13 were convicted Jan. 21, 1953 after a tPial lasting
more than eight months. They^.'' ' ' . , - ■ . .   -----
drew sentences ranging from Im- ’ .
prisonment for a year and $2,000 
fine to three ' years and $6,000 
fine.. They were accused of teach- 
*ng violent overthrow- of thq gov
ernment.

The Supreme Court's denial lets 
the cofiviciion and sentences stand 
unchanged.'Justice Black said he 
favored granting the 13 a review.

In appealing to the Supreme 
Court, couneel for tltg 13 listed 
nine questions for review, Incnidlng 
whether a ' ‘eliminate’ or prejudi
cial opinion which pervaded the 
community made trial by an im 
partial Jury'im;»#8ible.”

The appeal a l^  *ike<l the High 
Court to rule whether ihe trisl 
Judge properly Instructed the Jury 
as to evidence it could conoiW  in 
deciding,'whether the 13 intended 
to c *L ^  violent oveitihrow of the 
govuhment. whether the group 

^entitled to a hearing on the 
ue of !’cle*r'*nd pre.sent danger" 
the government, and whether a 

mistrial should have been declare’d 
because of the conduct of certain 
Juror". :

The trial was before U.S. Dis
trict Judge Bkiwsrd J. pimock. TTie 
U.S. Circuit Court in New 'York 
later upheld the convictions' and 
sentences: The clroutt courts’ 
unoninious opinion w.'is writte,. by 
Judge John Marshall Harlan, whose 
nomination, by President Eisen
hower to the Supreme Court 
awaits Senate confirniation.

Those appealing te the Supreme 
Court were iUizabeth Gurley 
Flynn. Pettis I»erry, .Claudia Jones,
Alexander Blttelmaii, Alexander 
Trachtenberg. Victory Jeremy Je
rome, Albert Francis Lannon,

ua as 
Invasion \Peril

Washington. Jfcn.' 10 (S^^Costa 
Rica appealed today to thV Or- 

toneouily at U.N. headquarters- ganizstion of American - Sudrs 
here and In Peiping. The full text: i (OAS) for Immediate action te en 

"A *  a result of the Suggestion: what it termed a "threat to Hi 
for a personal discussion made by 'territory" by Nicaragua, 
the Secretary General of the I Ambasaador Antonio Facio of 
United Nations in his cable of lO ! C«>*ta Rica presented hla argument 
December 1954 and the cable of ■ the OAS council as Nicaragua 
welcome sent by the Premier o f ! announced it would "refute" Costa 
the .State Council and Foreign j  *̂ ,‘' * ’* • ‘^cuoations that Nicaragua 
Minister oi the People'* Republic I  P'ans an armed inva.slon. 
of C5ilna on 17 December 1954. i __ Calls For Solidarity 
we had talks in Peking (Peiping) '
.qiv -6, 7r 8- and 10 January 1955.

(Coottaned ea Page Ten)

St. Petei-sburg, Fla., Jan. 10 (F) 
—A  National -Air Lines plane 
bound- for Miami crashed, and 

, burned on takeoff here today. A^ 
'[stewardess calmly shophetded the< 
llO passengers off (he Iplane and ho 
one was hurt.

Airline officials described the 
stewardess. Sarah Reeves of Da- 
piq, Fla., as the "heroine’\ o f the 
crash. She opened, the cabin door 
and calmed the passengers as they 
stepped from the plsne. Kiiown to 
her friends as "Kathy,” , Miss 
.Reeves is based at' Jacksonville.

The twin-iengined Lockheed 
Lbdestar was taking - o ff from 
Pinellas International Airport for 
Sarasota. Fort Myers and Weat 
Palm Beach .before reaching 
MiamL' The flight originated at 
Jacljaonville.

When nearing the end of .the 
runway, the plane's landing gear 
apparently collapsed and the wing 
scraped ground. The right engine 
then caught fire and flames spread 
te the'! rest of the plane.

There was no panic among the 
passengers, who lost ail their per
sonal belongings carried oa lug
gage. •

The plane was piloted by Capt. 
Marshal Hopei 46. of 7848 S. W. 
16th St-, Miami. The co-pilot w m

(CMtlaoed M  Fog* Tw «)

.Say Talks Useful 
, "In these, talks reference was 
made at the um e time to ques
tions pertinent to the relaxation 
of world tension.

"We feet that these teHc" Mve 
been useful ancYwe hope to bqwble 
to continue the contact eatahllshed 
in these meetings.

The communique was ydabled to 
U.N. headquarttr* hem b̂ ' Per 
Lind, aaslartant to th« Secretary 
Genqrml and one of his party o f six 
In the Chinese eapitel.

Hammarskjold /plans to leSv* 
ing tomorrow at 7 o.m. Pelp- 

in g T t i^  (6 p .^ . BST tonight I, 
presumablv M'''<jhinese aircraft 
for'Hong-Koji'g^rom there he will 
fly lo Toltj;o *nJS<^ td Sen Fran
cisco.

(In VV^hington, in
quired «  the White House whejher 
there was sny poaalbillty Ham 
s4cJold wovid visit 'WoBh(ngton to' 
tsllf with U.Sl officiate stout hia 
conferences with Choii. Murray 
Snyde'r, assistant pres* secretary, 
said he did not have any informa
tion along that linc.r

(The State Dept, declined any 
comment. A spokesman 
comment would have to awi 
filing of Hammarskjold'* official 
report oa called for under the U.N, 
General AssemWy resolution whjch 
sent him to Peiping.)

N* Comment by 'U.S.
There was no comment 'from the 

U.S. delegation te the United Na
tions- on the communique'. Informed

said any 
await the

"The danger la immediatitei'”
Jam.FsciO told repreaentatlveB nf At%m 

21 American Repiihli.cs. ."Only the 
solidarity of action of A m e lia  can
atop it. /

"Only U^s council h/a in its 
hands the means of halting what 
otherwise will be unleashed against 
costs Rica and ita peaceful peo
ple-"

Nicaragua's ambassador to thf 
United,/ States, Guillermo Sevilla 
Socood. rushed to WMhington
Mrly today by plane froiq Mexi(;o 

pi'esenf his couhtry’a an
swer to Costs Rica’s cijargss.

Today's council session was de
layed 90 minutes to permit Sevlllo 
Sacasa to reach the Panamericah 
Union Building,- He had been visit
ing in Mexico City.

Facio said "the function of the 
council consists morally- iii con
sidering the validity of the request 
(Of CostA Rica I that there be con
voked" a rpecisi meeting of for
eign ministers W  the.21 America; 
r§4Allcs to consider the cose.

Facto^ ld  "dlfflcuIUia origihftt- 
ing In Nicaragua have affected 
Coats Rica for, m*ny years." He 
declared "irterference in 
ternal affair* of orio ci

(Coatbiued on

yeoM 
Ihe In- 
Iry by

(CoMlnned on Fago Tea)

Bafklej^ Morse 
Back oh Vital 
Senate

.Bulledns
from the AP Wire*

' ' *' . .

Shorter political Campaign
Proposed by Sem Sparkman

a

Washington, Jan. 10 (Ah—Sen.-enough to cover the country, with 
-----  - ‘"^modern means of communication

FU8HB8 PERESS PROBE 
Woshingloa, Jon.’ 10 Iff) — Sen. 

Daniel (D-.Tex) rolled ia the Sen
ate today for further Investiga
tion oT the Army's handling of 
the rase of Irving Pereso nrhleh 
be saM w m  marked hj "sei'iBcji 
and rensorshlp .. bungling and. 
Inetfirlenry.”  Danter* remarks 
were In n prepared speech im the 
Introduction of aM aatl-COmmu- 
nist resolution signed by himself 
and 58 fellow Senators.

§

WSihington, Jan. 10 (dV-Senate 
Democrats today restored Sen. 
Barkley ' (D -Ky) to the two top 
con)ihlttee Jobs he fbrmerly held— 
foreign relation.  ̂ and finince—and 
,{sve Sen. Morse (Ind-Ore) his 
ong-Bought poat on foreign rela
tions.

They also gave Sen. O'Mahoney 
(D-Wyol, another veteran member 
newly elected trf the Senate, two 
top assignments—Judiciary and'the 
interior 'committee he formerly 
headed. •

The assignments w e r e  on-

Sw km an ID-Ala), saying six•Mkma 
weeks is enough for any man .to .and transportation."
campaign actively for President, 
eadors^ today a proposal to'hold

Tougher Oa Winner
"Any longer campaign than that

next year’s Democratic nominating! limply wears the candidates out. 
convention iate in August. , ", And it Is tougher On the winner

There werp Indications that both ■ than the loser, because the winner
gets... .no rest he has to buqy 
himso)f Immediately 'after the 
election setting-up hlji admlnistrs-

Paul M. Butler, Democratic -na
tional chairman, has suggested an 
Aug. 27 date for (he beginning of 
the 1956 party nominating con
vention. '

of the major party conventions 
would be held later in the sunimer 
than at any tint* In. thia century..

Sparkman, who ran ' for . vice! 
president on his party'* 1952 tlck-{ 
et, said in on interview that be-, 
cause of the great physical strain 
involved in such a campaign he 
approves any action te shorten 
the stumping period.

" I f  we hold our convention Igte 
A.ugt>*L campaign probably 

hotild' get under way about Sept. 
U ,”  he said. ‘‘Six weeks Is

For the .Republicans, Chairman 
Leonard VV. Hall .skid he AvlU call 
the nati|>nal' conimIUe* into 4**-

(CentUMi M  Pag* Eight)'
' t.

DI8POSINO 8URPLU8E8 
■ Washington, Joh. I*  t*)-;-:Preel- 
dent Elsenhower reported 'to Coo-. 
cress today that projects have 
betii compkNed or aro under way 
for dtspoaing abroad of 518 mil
lion dollars' worth of surplus 
form'products-. \

NTOCK PRICES SOAR 
New York, -Jon. 19 (ffV-The 

stock market- went np sharply 
today. A  flood of buying orders 
from all over the -eouatry 'sent 
some volatile Issues up $4 or 
$5 and many shares gained I I  
to 82.-The rpsh nf buying sub
sided In late mornlog and prices 
dipped below their Initial highs. 
In early afternoon, -prices re
mained Arm. Coeiv-Cola was 
among the strongest Issues, up 
better than $8.

Se e k s  h a r l .\n  a p p r o v .a l
Washington, Jan. (fl tP)—  

Pr^deat Btseahowrr sent to the 
Senate for a senond fimr today 
the Bomlnntlon of Judge John 
Marshall Harlan of Now York 
te be nn aesoclnte Justice of'the 
Spipreme. Court.

1,
FIVE  DIE IN  CRASH 

^Wilmington; N, C., Jnn. 18 (ff) 
—An nutosnobilo and n tanker 
truck collided he* .d-jon on n 
highway Uve miles''nerthwest et 
here at dnwa today and killed 
the flv* eecopnnta of Mm  ear. 
AB w «r* ttom  Andrews, S- O.

ndunced by JDembcrstlc leader Lyn
don B. Johnson ot Texas after 
What he described as a harmonl-'
Oua meetlpg ot tho party!* steering 
committee. He said oil votes on .the 
assignments were unanimous. I 

Senate Backing Needed 
The assignments must be con

firmed later by the Senate, but 
this is ■ only a . formality. ‘
- In. the cases of Barkley and 
O'Mohonev. the steering commit- .̂ - 
tee waived the traditional seniority 
rule to give them spots on major 
rommitU-es.

Technically, they are "freshmen"
In the 84th Congress because both 
were elected in November After on m  
interruption of Senate service.

In the cose of Morse, who to 
Independent',. ;Ihtl Democrats! oc- -

. (ContlBued on Page Two)
------------------ .-J

Uuioii at Haniiltoii 
Accepts Wage Hike

HartforcT.' J*n. 10 Hamilton 
Standard Division employes who

?r* members of-the IAM ( Interns- ' 
lonal Assn, of Machtniste, AFL) 

voted Sunday te accept a company 
wtoge increase ranging from. fiv* 
to nine cente, hourly. Included -in 
the adjuatmeht, made under terms 
oto* wage reopening clause in th* 
present contract, was provtsidfi for 
liberalisation of holiday pay eon-, 
dltions.

In event ot death In a work-- 
mon's Immediate' family, he caa 
take three days ptt without losing

<C Pag* i f t o h ) ^
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Hold P ren tiss  
F^r High Court

^ ^ i d ^ $ 5 0 0B oiind over Undei 
B ond  in  Covenlry fo r  
S t|n im er Cottage B reak

; ItoberK F. PrenUas, 17, «rf • !  
Vnlen 8t., 7 ^ 8  charRCB of breaK- 
ln ( tnd  e n ^ n K  and thaft in 
Tolland County Sjjptrior Court in 
cbnnactlon with ^  Ihraak a t -a 
aufflihar coltaRe ojv Coyantry 
Lake last.June tha t state jioHce 
said w a a  committed by a  |R;oup of

Judaa T>rov M. RdberU of the 
COvehow JusUre Court Ordered 
the bini-over Friday under $500 
bond after Prentlaa waived exami
nation. Prentiaa. who is in the 
Navy, was picked up at,.hia home 
Dec. SO when he returned for^ a

F o rm  M P U n it H ere

The Connecticut SUte Guard 
18 forming two cbmpanle* of 
MiliUry Police in Manches
ter. Capt. George Robinson of 
Hdq. ' Co., and L t. Norman 
Southerglll of Co. B, will be at 
tb* Manchester ArmorjK Tues
day, Jan. n ,  from 8 to lOn.m., 

• t/>> explain the requlrenienta 
and mission of the State Gual 
MUltary Police Co. t a  the pui 
llCv-

No Oue Injured 
When Airliner 
Crashes; Burns

(CoatfBoed from Pm * One) .

Cough keep 
you awake 

ia s t  night?
T>wW»we<Waliie—ii—ce— iw

W hen  " n i g h t  
h” keeps you 
:e. wise folks 

a  th e  h e r b  
medicine — 

. The 
 ̂ action

q u ick ly /

n a t ' i  why m ru a a iN  is prescribed 
hy to many doctors. No harmfiU 
£nigs or narcotics. Bo effective for 
children. Oommended by 
rarents ' Uagaslne. Oat 
FKitniaaiw today.

PERTUSSIN*

holiday leave., A profeaaional 
bondsman posted the bond.

State PoHcenian Paul Deache^ 
hbs of the Stafford Springs 
barracks, said Prentiss had been 
involved in the break wtth three 
other ^ u th s ,  two of them from 
MancHesteri'Harry Merritt, 16, of 
Wind.sor tiocks, John J. Brainard, 
17, .of 77 N. S ^o o l St., and Rua- 
scll Saunders, Jh , 17, of 120 Bran
ford S t ,  were bound over’ on the 
same charges on Ndy. 12. A war-^ 
rant for F'entiaa had . been out
standing aince then. \ .

Portable Radto, Liquor Btolen
The break occurred, according 

to state police, a t the cottage of 
William K. I Undei-wpod of Milton. 
Mass., sometime* between Juqe O 
and June 16. Police waid the youths 
gained entry by f a k i n g  a  win
dow and then atble a portable 
radio and a quantity of liquor. 
Total value of the Items stolen 
was put a t $74.75.

"Two or three" Juveniles were 
also involved in the break, polido 
said, and they have been t'.irited 
over to officials of the Juvenile 
court, ‘

Deschenes, who was a a s tM e ^ o  
the case in June, InveatlgMe^for 
five months before arrfc'tlhg^Mer- 
ritt, who wag picked up a l^ i s  Job 
in Manchester, /B ra m rd  and 
Saunders. They /no  a)c free under 
$500 bonds eai^.

The fo*jr y o u ^  will be pre
ted a t the neM sc. sion of Tol

land Superioc/Akmrt A. Harry 
Olaort^acted X ^ ro se w to r a t Pren- 
tias' a ty a ii '^ e n t ,  and Atty. Eiur 
gene Manchester was hiar
cou:

George Graham,. 26, HasUngs-6n- 
Hudson, N. Y, Both aire bkaed a t
Miami. !/■ ......

NAL said the crew visa "highly 
ended" for its  speedy work 

in getting the passengers from the 
plane before it caught fire.

The p ^ e n g e r  list:
Tony Rizsq, 46, 4 3 y N o . r w q o d  

Ave.. Buffklo, N.' Y . \
Jesse Thohmson, 53. 4536' 2Sth 

Aye.. North. X t. Petersbotg.
Dr. John Vernpn Adltn, 68. Palm 

Beach, Fla.
Mrs. Helen SiMUvan. 53. 14

Spring St., GlenvlUlK; Tarcytow^h/ 
N. Y. ' V

Joe CohanA 87,. 153X Burbank 
Rd., Wooster, Ohio.

Joe Follette, 56, 261 8. X^oyntfy 
Rd., Palm Beach.

E. F. Smith, 33. J495  Tamjanril 
Trail, Sarasota, Fla.

Fftrrest W, Chapman. Jr., 
1130 Frultvllla R d./Sarasota.

'Donald Flanifen. *5. 35 Central 
Park We<t. New York. N. Y,

Mrs. A. T. Fox, 529 Cuyahoga 
Falla Ave, Akron, Ohio. .

, ? '''—T7— ~"gggcr-

/C o u r t i s e s

G O
i i M  c a r r i a g e  h o u s eRocayiu.s
sV e H V  T U E S D A Y  N IG H T

FrtM  T n iiu p o r th iio n  by S ilv e r L an e  B us 
L ea v in g  O n u if e  H all a t  7 P . M.

An E ast Hartford man, Antonio 
Capps, 68, arrested Saturday by 
East Hartford .-ftolice a  ahbrt time 
after a complaint was made that 

! he hit a  parked car on E. Center 
Street, had his case continued bp- 
tll Jan. 17 for further investigation/ 

Charged with evading responsi
bility after hla arreat, Capps ad
mitted in court this mortiing that 
he struck the other vehicle with 
his car and lUso that he had been 
an*cated on This same charge be
fore, '  ■

Since Ckppa does not spepk^ Eng
lish well, ahd there has not been 
time for authorities to. obtain a 
certified copy of his past driving 
record. Judge John S. O. Rottner 
ordered, the continuance so all the 
facta could be checked. Bond in 
the vase'was set at $100.

Capps was returned to Manchee 
ter by Sgt. Milton Stratton after 
being picked up by the Raat Hart
ford police. Patrolman Walter 
Gutzmer la the investigatlhg offi
cer. .*

Pair Ftnpd $M Each 
Charged simultaneously wtth in-. 

taxteatTbn on the day before Qiriat- 
mas after an argument at their 
home, . Eugene Lyons, 37, and Cecil 
Ruaacll, 36, both of 247 N.  ̂ Main 
St., were fined $20 each. Patrol-

/

HOW"* MAJOR AUTO REPAIRINO 

PAY AS YOU DRIVE
/  U S E  o u a  C A S Y -

BUDGET PLAN

Ŝiov VANS S T B T l ' o n
V 4 2 7  H a r t f o r d  R d ,  M a n e  h e s t e r  , C o n  i

TELEPHONE Mltchen f-SOM

S  C. cM 

Q̂ -e-n Sicanpyi

Given On C.O .D . Deliveries
for

RANGE & FUEL OIL

The BOLAND OIL CO.

man John HOghea waa the arrAat- 
tng officer. ( .
' Forrest Buck', Jr„  22, of Hart*'' 
ford, arrested an N w  Year'a eve 
by Patrolman Alfred Rftter, was 
lined $105 In Town Court this 
morning for cipSratlng .a  motor 
vehicle while under the' influence 
of liquor. > /  ,

Buok, during his' case this 
Ihg. told Judge Rottner hes/was 
glad the officer stopped hint whim 
he did and thg*. the mattmrwas dot 
more serious.

The judge agreed It/was'^a good 
thing hbthing f n r ^ r  had hap-, 
pened .and then flxM acntence.,.The 
defendent said he hed Just been 
discharged front the armed forces 
but he Intended to reenllst for six 
years. He ydM ei he felt he had 
gotten otlyto a bad s ta rt in civilian, 
life ani^'Intended to do better.

<M>u Suspended i^ te B c e  
^ A m r  a statem ent by Probation 
Officer ■ James Duffy tj>at/the de- 
f ^ d a n t  .had madejL-a'Xood sta rt 

/toward rehabUltaffon, Richard Kd- 
gar, 62, Spruce St., was
givenX^8uspended 30\da.v Jail sen*, 
tence and placed on probation for 
lx months for intoxication.

Arrested two days before Christ
mas by Patrolman K e n n e t h  
Barker, Edgar's case had been con
tinued until t<xlay tor further' in
vestigation by Duffy.

A $35 bond waa forfeited by 
osephine Morelle, 25, of Malden, 

who 'was charged with 
speeding after her an%st on Dec.
28 Gw State Patrolmai} Charlei 
Sangii.

T h re ^  other drivers charged 
\v1th speeding were all fined $21 
and two of them, both minors. 
Wore required Jo.read “Death on 
the Highway" by Judge Rottner.
, They were Frank M. McElhln- 
nej*, 2^ of Wheeling. W. 'Va.: Carl 
A. Moore, Jr., 17, Chambers 
Trailer Park and Robert F. Smith, 
18.. of 82 Orchard St., 4>oth of 
Rdckvllle.

Nominal Flafl ‘
, M«*s. Jean Shaw, 32, of; Windsor, 
cli|irged. with failure to display 
nuliiber plates following her. ar
rest N>y Patrolman Raymond Peck 
on Jan. 4, was fined $3. She ex
plained th a t her huqband was a  
car dealei^\|uid the dealer's platea 
had been removed wlthdut her 
knowledge. Judge Rotmer fined 
her a "nominal"'sum as he felt she 
had probably made an honest 
mistake. / ,

Cm ^  Contiflued 
Three driyera charged; with, op

erating motor vehleles while pnder 
,the. Influence qf liqtior or 'drugs 
had thCir cases continued.'

They were John L. Carlson, 29, 
Blast Hartford, also charged with, 
evading responsiblUty, under $300 
bond; and Anthony L. Dawldow- 
ica, 32, of RFD 1, Rodkville, under 
$200 bond,-these‘two cases sched
uled-tor-WrtieBrd on Jan. 24 and 
Wllllapi' U  . Andrews, 52, o f '  223 
Oakland St., gn^anted a contlnu- 
ano^ until Jlsn. 15.
/G.eorge May.\37, of 34 Joseph 
t., charged wtUK^negligent homi

cide and free u n ^  $5,000 bond, 
had his case continued on a day to 
day basis. \  •

Accused as the r e ^ t  of the 
town’s first' fatal accide)^, which 
occurn^d on Jan. 1, May Was rep
resented by Atty. Jay Ruklnow. 
This-contimiance action was tkken 
as , ̂ kivesttgatlon ’ of the caseXis 

' I continuing and n o ' deflnltq 
>urt date can yet be set.

China Red  
Planesi H it 
A t Tachen

(Coattaned from Page Oaa) '

the Reds poae any major threat to 
the island outposts the National^ 
fcta hold off the Red China^peut.

The raid might also hgvavaflect- 
ed-0>mmunlst c h a n l i f a t  the ap
parent failure o f-^ ld , w ar efforts 
to secure jiafbcUons among ' the 
NatioimUsIfiorceB.

picrR eds have made several 
flet raids on the Tachena, not 

publicised in Foi-mosa, urging tl\e 
Nationalist forces . to defect add 
promising them good treatment.

One of these "paper bomb" a t
tacks, as the ' Nationalists call 
them, waa made during the visit 
MaJ. Gen. William C. Chase, head 
of the U.S. Military AssisUhee 
Advisory JSroup (MAAG), to  the 
Tachena three weeks ago;
' The official Central News Agency 
quoted a ■ NaUbnalist military 
apokeaman, not named, aa saying 
the Commuhiata have bMn carry
ing on exercises lately tha t sug
gested the probability, of an offen- 
•irive.

“I t ia quite apparent,” he said, 
"that the Communists are prepar
ing for an invasion of the Tachena,"

3^320
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Hospital Notes

s ^ l
^ u r

Barkley, Mor^e 
Back on Vital 
SenUtcj  ̂Groups

Patteata Today: 148 /
ADMITTED SATURDAY: Wyh 

Stevepa, 253 School St.; Leonard 
Wrjey, 8 Crant. Rd.{' Mrs. Bertha 
Fletcher, RFD 2, Manchester, 
Judith Robbins, 25  ̂ Weatmlnatef 
Rd.;.;Mra Louisa Gadq, 26 Birch 
St., Pamela Ktiehl, 16 N. Elm St. 
Harold Huntington, 28 Oakwood 
Rd.; Egnata Reiser, 219 School St, 
Mrs. JCma Kelly, .-152 Lenox St. 
David Shapera, 12 Pleasant St. 
Rockville; John StenBa, 419 N. 
Main St.; Mrs. H m m a Benjamin 
280 N. Main St.; T arra Palickl 
162 Spencer St.

A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY 
Mrs. Joaie Keish, 48 Delmont St. 
Mrs. Mary Martin, 205 Hollister 
St.; Edward Strauas, 167 Cooper 
Hill St.; Alfred Morgan, 14 Ver
mont Dr., Vernon; Alexander Ted 
ford. 55 Summit St.; Lira.' Mary 
Cboley, 801 Main St.; Mrs. Alma 
Hubbard. 181 Main St.; Mrs. Ber 
tha -Hevenor, Wapplng; Ellens 
Sherman, Bolton; Misa Florence 
coffin, 542 E. Middle Tpke.; Mrs 
Annie Weleh,' 103 Greenwood Dr. 
Carol QulUemctte, 174 Spruce St. 
Mrs. Leona Malinosky, Stafford 
vllte; William Schneider. 18 Weitf: 
St., Rockville; Mrs. Marion Kerr, 
30 Jarvis Rd.; Miss Alice KeUy, 32 
Wells St.; Mrs. Loretta Conatan- 
tiifo, Rf D 1, Stafford Springs; 
Clifford Mathews, 57 Mather S t;  
Cynthia Pabat, Harland S t;, E r
nest Tupper, 84 Lawrence St.; Mrs. 
Doris Peck, Andover; Mrs. Bea
trice Keith, 172 F  Middle Tpke.; 
Mrs. Velma Wheeler, Oolcheatcr; 
Joseph Glode, 49 Glode Lane; \ic-« 
tof Duclos, 43 Dr. B.

B I R T H S  YESTERDAY: a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Wendell 
M artin, 98 W. Main St., Rockville; 
fXadn to Mr. and Mrs- Robert 
Ru^for,d. 373 Parker St,

BIRTHS TODAY: a  son to Mr. 
and MT8- John Manter, 174 Sum
mit S t .; \a  daughter to  Mr. and

(ContlBued from n g e  Oae)

Mrs. Frddaiiek Burr, 374r School
S t  .. ■•
'DISCHARGED S A T t J R D A Y > 4  

MUa Joan Webster, 67 Adams BtL; 
Mrs. Antoinette Beaulieu, 81 Over
land S t ;  Mrs. Winifred RlalSy, 
RFD 3, Manchesferr Mrs.
Clulow, 17 Ford St.; Joaei 
lln. 140 Dr. B; Mrs. P a ta iln  Mari- 
nelll, Glastonbury; Barbara
HcManus andthstlghter, Glaaton 
bury; Judit^.PIIaka, Terrace Drive, 
RockvlUSf^ Marlene McLoughUn, 
BoltonfRoy Miles, Vernon T ^ l e r  

Mrs: LUllan'Banks, 329 W. 
Center St.; ‘Mrs. Doris Kpfyla, 
MUford; Mrs. Marion fl^n |d i%  38 
Pheonlx S t,  Vernon; H u b e r t  
R o w l e y ,  62 Clinton S t ;  John 
Gents, . RFD 3, Aiidover; Mrs. 
M artha Johnson, 449 Main S t;  
Mra. Sadie Howard. 23 BSwood 
Rd.; Mra. Gloria Johnson and 
daughter, 228 Oak S t ;  Mrs. Helen 
Taylor and , sorf, 76'- Village St., 
Rockville; MrsY'MarCe O'Connell 
and aon, 55 Avondale Rd.; Mft. 
Helen Rick, -26 Jensen S t ;  Melvin 
Backes, 32 Wedgewood Dr. / 

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Dorothy Welch, 98 Walnut' 
St.; Eklwa'rd Madsen, Jr., 18 S ter
ling PI.; Richard Daub. 226 N 
Main St.; Mrs. EtU/W ilson, Cov
entry; ifra. Mary Morgan,. Buck- 
land; Daniel Ostfen. 98 Walnut 
S t;  Mrs. Ella Eiitwhistle. 14 Mc
Kinley St.; Mrxl Gertrude Stepicn 
and daughtety 101 Grand Ave., 
Rockville: .Teofll Opalach. 88 
Avondale Rd.; Mrs. Irene Gardner, 
376 Hartford Rd.; Charles Ud- 
s te d t ^ s t  Hartford; Mia. Rena 
Hodge,/6S Jarvis Rd.; Mrs, Louise 
D sie^nsk i, 28 Durkin St.; Wyn 
Stevens, 353 School-St.; Dennis 
O’Xeil, M arthall/Rd.; Patricia 
Xbineau, Covciitry; Mrs. J e a n  

earn, 7 Ford S t ;  Julia Lemeek, 
43 Hammond St., Rockville; Mrs. 
Marion Traak. Blast Hartford; Jo- 
aeph Glode, 49 Glode Lane; Frank 
Sturtevant. 25 Llliey St.

D I801  ARCED TODAY; Alexia 
Tournaud, 38 K n l^ to n  St.

No Sk»ttarlw«tl»t
No jM G ng will be hUowid 

a t Center Springs An- 
or Charter Oak Park, 

Horace .Murphey, park super
intendent said -today.
, “It.wlU take some real cold 
weather tonight to put the two 
areaa back Tn good condition 
again,” he said. Both 
wars opened, to the public last 
Saturday and i^ e r a l   ̂thou-, 
sand enjoyed skating.

Members of ths PSrk D ept 
were prepiaring the today— 
■mothing and ip ra ^ n f  the 
iurfac4-r-ln hopaa 'th a t -cold 
weather will freeM oyer the 
lot and -maka oondiUona good 
ai^aln'tomorrow. -

Center Bprlngs laxlge i ^ n e  
will be miuuied tc 
4:30 p.m.Ypr 
formation \on. 
ttona.

itU„  to m o ^ w  
thoae dlMlrlng tn-* 
a akatlflg condtY

About Town
The InfaiW Jesus of Prague Moth

ers CirclX will meet WediMsday 
night S t 's  o'clock a t the home of 
Mrs. Allan Keenan, 202 Hollister 
S t  ■/

i iuiantonomoh Tribe No. ' -58. 
RM, will meet tonight a t 8 

o'clock In Tinker Hall. It Is 
hoped that all members will be 
present, as important business irlll 
be transacted,. ,

The Intermediate Girl S c o u t  
Leaders Assn. Will meet Wednes
day night- a t 8 i ’clock a t  the Girl 
Scout office. 98s Main St. New 
gamea and aongs will bp ta u g h t '

Union a t  Hamilton 
Accepts W a ^  Hike

:1,( Continued from PngXpne)

the holiday pay provided foi 
oecpslon, but for two days 
counted absent without ^ y .

The agreement la esaentially the 
one the union turned down earl 
tn December, when P ra tt and Whit 
nay Aircraft union accepted -f 
similar one. A t that time Hamil
ton SUndard’a bargaining unit 
of 3.800. nought an across the 
board pay ralaa of 6 ii  cents hourly 
and some added holidays and ^ n e -  
fn  Improvements.

After the Sunday vots In Wind
sor Locks High School, Gerald 
Page, representative of Lodge 743, 
lAM, said the union fe lt It Is in
advisable to force an Issue oh thi 
coiitract a t this time.

Hs said. "We know that too 
company la facing some stiff Com
petition. There hf.ve been U 
There was a layoff of 140/people 
last week and U’* ***• third cut 
In help since la s t Octob<

At Hamilton S ta n d i^  Lodav ft 
waa said there have M n  some lay
offs, small in proportion to aboiit 
7,500 employes. Ifc/was explained 
that when the Korean War and 
subsequent defohse orders came, 
the plant, b u ll^ o r about 6,000, un
dertook a greatly expanded Job.

Now, It Was said, some defense 
spending cuts are having the efr 
feet of subilizliqf the plant nearer 
its normal employment totaL 
M ean^ile , Hamilton is pushing 
hsrd/dn the manufacturs of avifl- 
tidry equipment.

Closing Store 
H ere^ tu r^ay ;

First' NfflionBl Move*; 
Plaii Furniture Outlet 
For Site «t Center
The First N*tlonal Store on E. 

Center S treet'hear Main wUl move 
out of Its qUarUra there Saturday 
and arm l>e replaced by a  furniture 
store new to Manchester.

As spokesman to f the grocery 
store Chain a t lU bfflcss In EAat 
Hartford aald the store was clos
ing Saturday a t 6 P. m. tn antici
pation of the openlnr «f tha new 
F irst NoMonsl Store farther 4sst, 
on E. Center at Lenox Street. He 
did not say Juat when the new 
store, now under construcUbn', 
YYOuld be opened for business. /  

Own Hartford Bnaineas \  
The furniture store moving Into^/ 

the E. Center-Main Street location 
la Neldltx Bros. BlachSUe Netflito. 
who,, with hla brother Herman, 
now owns end operates a  StOrS In 
MsrtfOr'd. said* the i-Maiwhester 
Mtablitoment would b e /  opened 
either Fib. i  or Feb. 1 5 /

Ha said he and hla ^ t h e r  have 
already signed a lo u -te rm  lease 
for the/premises with the Syca
more Cotp. of HoPtford, owner of 
the property. ̂ N e^t* said the new- • 
venture woulX'^*—operated as a 
yascond s to re /\rather than aa a 
manch. In that It would be M fuHy 
atopked as to e  Hartford store,

Idiu/Bros., which Is a  mem
ber M National Furniture Ae- 
UllerVAasn., speclkllsea in cah^ 
cellStions end close-oqts.

______  ' ^

The Men'a Club of the Secon- 
Congregational Church Will have/k 
meeting this evemng at 8 o‘c l/;k  
at the church. An auction of 50/ent 
gifts, “prettily wrapped," /  wm- 
furnish amusement after the busl 
neas session.

Miss Eva M. Johnso / assistant 
Buperintendent of Manchester Me
morial Hospital, w ili/entertaintoe 
MMH “Office C lu b / at her home, 
7t Ashworth 8t., tins evening with 
a  talk on her 8/andinavian tour, 
and show colorM slides M Sweden 
and penm ark./M lss Norma John
son accompanied her slater on the 
trip taken last summer.

.1.
S K U A L  LONdHES

Nooa to S paa. jMso saad^lelMs

O A K  i^ lL L x
SO'OAK M A N C U E S TE B

Chwiullresa saS C*l*r!

"CARMEN JONES”
At t!lS

rtaa Saariaa CcaaSy af Ika Year
“OEXEyiEVr,” 'T»rk. StSSSiH  
Was.. A ua Loss "Dran>Wal’’ 

{'lataiaXa'aSa.

TELEVISION
PROGRAMS

ivideo ENeryday—AU Rights Raaerved—H. T. Dlcklnsoii A Co., Inc.|

' You’ll fall in love with the atreamlined sym
metry of the 1953 Oldsmobile with its two- 
tone flying-colors styling. Besides other dis
tinctive, styling notes, the 1955 Oldsmobile 
“9SrXTclured. above is powered by a 202-h.p. 
“Rocket Engine.”

AtANGHESTER 
MOTOR SALES

/ 512 WIST CENTEIt STREET

• r
■■r

MATINEl

cepted responsibility ' fOr making 
his assigiiments—a' task they have 
always' contended Is up,to.,the tna- 
Joritj*—and gave him three places.

In-addition to foreign relations, 
which Morse long sought unsuc
cessfully from to^. Republicans 
when he' was In ' that party, they 
put him on - another important 
group, banking and currency.

They also permitted him to stay 
on District of Columbia, one of 
the lesser committees to which 
Morsq was shunted bjJ the then 
GOP majority in 1953. Johiuon 
said Morse had asked to stay  on 
this committee; he has become in
terested in. the probieins of the 
district.

GOP Bumped Morse
The Republicans burnped Morse 

off his two important commltteeji 
- -armed services and labor—at 
the outset of -the 83rd Congress 
after he bolted the party and-Op
posed DwiRht D.' Eisenhower in 
the 1953 election.

Johnson said that his party alM 
had been aucceaaful In its an- 

‘nounced aim of giving a t least one 
major post to all new Democratic 
Senators.

Sen. Neuberger fD-Ore) was;put 
on Interioir. Sen. McNamara '<D- 
Mlch) on tabor. Sen. Scott (D-NC) 
on agriculture and Interior, Sen. 
Thurmoftd <D-SC) on interstate 
and foreign commerce and govern
ment operations, Sen. Bible ID- 
Nev) on interior and interstate 
commerce, and Sen. Ervin iD- 
NC) on interstate commerce and 
armed services. ^Several of' these 
also were given assignment! on a 
minor, committee.

In CInemaSeope
"CARMEN J<
with Dorothy D4sulkld| 

Harry ^ la fo n te  ■
8 d)5,6:80, 9:45 

X  Alio
"6VSRLAN0 P A C inC

In rq lop—I:45,y8:S0

Wed.; “PHI

TODAY nnd 
I ta comedy to nee, not sayL

ng Co-Hit! 
of KANSAS” 

starring — '
'M ontgom ry  In color 

Gve. contTfrom 6145

The Center Thespians
present ' '  ̂ ■' ■

The GLASS MEiSlXCBRrE^

277 IROAD

BmttarSma
MotoiolaTV
Cl6ar, Sharp. StowMy UHF. 

VHF RflctpHen fram 
M ittant s ta tia n o

T E L E V I S I O N R A D I O
5D-»-n24 

SALES nnd 
SERVICE

' K  I
C1uuib4I I il*rwerly 4) New ItaYui, Ceas.
C haucI II Hartlard, Caaa.
Ckaaael M New BtUala. Caaa.
Chaaael U  W alarkan. Caaa.
Chaaael U  Halyahe, M ast.
Ckaaaet SI 8selasnei4. M ail.

by TENNESSEE WILLIAMS \
JANUARY 21 and 22 

BOWER’S SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 
EIGHT-THIRTY O’CLOCK

Engagement
M cC tdIum -C urran

Mr. and Mrs. Francis R: McCol
lum, 470 Porter St- announce Ihe 
engagement of their daughter, 
Jane Gordon McCollum, to Rich
ard-Bruce'Curran, son of'M r. ahd 
Mrs. Robert S. Curran, 8r„ of 76 
Bigelow St.

Miss 'MCCoilum'was graduated 
from Manchester High School 
withrtoe clrae of 1953 and is em
ployed by the Aetna Fire Insur
ance Co. of Hartford.

The prospective groom waa 
graduated from Mahehester Hlghb 
School with the class of 1951, and 
is now ' wUht P ra tt and Whitney 
Aircraft.

No definite date haa beeii se t for 
the wedding,

Since World War II. an average 
o t  X90.0Q0 , immigrants a  year 
'have coma to Jh f/JW U d  BTUtu. 7

t:M I It OCTDOOB ADV. CLCB
<M> BAB M WKSTBBN TBBA- 

TEB—"PtoBeer QSYS”
<U> CHBIBIOPBKB8 .
IU> CAPTAIN VIDEO
(fl)  1'NCI.K KD’H rCN CLUB .

■ :U  (Ml JO LLY  OENB
(Ml Ol'T WE*T WitM m i x  

A4M lU I BtOBLD A LOCAC HBWB 
S;N  < M il  HOWDY DOODY

( i l l  WKSTEBN PLAYBOCIk 
(Ml Fll-H

•  ;M < I) S T A t^  t  . „ *—"PTBlIr llBy”
, /  ' (Ml NEWS AT MB

(III COWBOY PUYNOCSB  
'<;U (Ml THE B A B U f n o w  

—-U bb Mbb"
- (HI FEATt'BE FILM 

i i t t  (HI 8FOBTC - 
4(W-( *> nPOBTBCOrS 

(III NEWS
(HI DEAM JNB EDITION
(tn  8 K > jm  VIJtlltoS:H ( II W EAnEBCAST

•  ;U  I SI WOBCd  n e w s  TODAY 
J  (III INflrOTBY ON FABADE

(Ml NEWS A HFOBT9 __
(SltW O BLp NEWS TONIGBI

/

under the eranye roof

OTHER PEOPLE'S MAIL
Ever curiowi obout 'il? AAost peoplwore. So, just look over 
our itwulder ot tome pf the mofty letters we receive each 
yeoi:

“Our meal wot laeoutlfwlly served, and tatty in every 
way, . . .  I feh you would-like to know of the kind and cour- 
teout help I received from one of your waitrewet . . .  the 
mMl mode o' hoppy .odemion for ut. . . . Your woitrouet 
ore always most kind in the treatment of Our family for 
quol'ity, value and tervice, I findyour rettourontt unequoHed."

Friendly words like ihete oro not the least of our rewordi
for serving invitinfl feed in o friendly envirehmeht.

TONIGHT:
SRAISED ' 

SHORT RIBS
$1^COMPLETE

DINNER
n«»diMA 
Hr Hwffy.

LOCATED U MIUE WEST OF OAKLAND STREET 
(ON TOUAN'D TUR-’VPIWE-

Niehok **n!?cr
Suburbnnitr 

Reenpe 
and New
Broad 8L 

Phone 
Ml-«-4Tt4

1666 Mata S t—ToL Ml-8-4647

MUNSON’S H AN O I 
•  KITOHEN 6

Andovrr Road, RL 6, Bolton 
f/t 9 ^  South of Bolton Notch 

Os*'a E.Vrry'Das I'aUt t  s-io. V

r\- 'X - jg i f i ' ■ / / : < ,  j

.

- f
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\

(III SOLDIEB FABADE 
( tn  UBKBACr 
(Ml FILM DBAMA 

>($ll BUENS F a l LFN (tn TBEASl'EV MEN IN AC
TION

t:M  (IM II HOWABO BABLOW OB-. 
CBESTBA—Oarst 

(MAtl ABTUCB (UlOrBEYW  
TALENT MOLTS 

•  its  (III FILM SEBIES 
(HI TBA
(Ml (!UNA AUITB 
(HI TV TBEATKB 
( tn  BBF.AB TBF. BANK

1:W ( t l  MB. DISTBICT ATTOBNBY 
(Itl KJ ELA. FBAN A OIXIB 
(Ml nL M  SHOBT8 
( tn  WKATBEB

7lH  ( tn  LITTLE SBOW . 
t i l t  (It-HI SOBN DALY—News 

(tU  HiaRLtOBTS 
—T»m C«Nm

1:U  (Ml WEATBEBVANE 
(U> LOCAL NEWS 

liM  ( SI To n y  m a b t in  smow(III NAME’S THE SAME 
a  —UesaU Saaica 
(Mail D oro EOWAEDS * TEE 

NEWS 
(Ml FILM
( tn  THE FASSERBV /  

7:4$ ( 1411 NEWS CABAVAN
—Jaka Caawraa Sw an#  

(Mi FEBBY COMO SBOW .
(HI AFFAIRS o r  STATB-^Ooi- 

wealarr—Tkawiat Daaa
IlM  ( l> FBODCCEB'S BROWCASR 

■Yrllaw Jark" —BnAarick 
O’EaMa;CrawtarA. Daaalawlars. IM

Maiaar. Daaa Ctark,
IV Oaa.. J u k i#  Caaeav, 

VMar Jary, M  Blatsar aa4 
Eva 'Marla Salal

t;M  ( tn  ROBERT MONTI^MEBV  ̂
. FBItaENTS!

( S4SI DECEMnER BRIDE 
—Sarlai ByiaBtaa 

(III B O n m i PBELIMINABIE6 
(tram Katltra Parkway)

(Ml STAGE "S" ^
"AAvralara la  Sava” ,

(Ml FILM DRAMA 
l l ; t t  ( LSaasI STL'DH) ONE 

Ta ka aaaaaarad
(11411 no.XINO (oiala baatl — 

—Raty (iarrla va Bakby Ball!
lt:M  ( tn  I.NTEENATIONAL FLAV-

JIOCSK
lt ;U  (HI WRKSrUNC
tl:M  ( t l  nOCULAS FA thBA N U

FBESENTS—■•PsMf ra far 
Clary”

(Itl NEWS
(Ml NEWn AT ELEVEN 
(Ml NIUHTCAF EDITION 
( tn  FINAL KDITtON 

11:11 (Ml LATE-SMOW-
"Traaaara at Maala CHila”

. (I ll .HOONUOBT TEB.tTEB 
u a t  (.41 .MOONLIOET MOVIE — 

"Calllas All MaHaaa"
(III WKATBEB

II:U  ( t n  MI'SIP OF TBB MASTERS 
1I:M  ( *I B Q « V  KINO DETECTIVE 

( t n  TONIGHT
lt:M  ( t l  NIOHTCAF TBKATF.B — 

"F.aamv af Waataa" 
lt:M  (Ml FRKVl'ES 

l : t t  ( ir N E ir s
l : t t  ( 41 NEW ENGLAND TONIOBT

g

L  A. WIHTR

COMPANY 
34 Birch SL — Mnnchetter

Tamarraw's Dayttaia HlskHtkta 
l l : t f  (Ml TELKTBEATKE 
t:M  (HI FEED’S COBNF.B 
S :tt ( II BIO PAYOFF 
1;M (Ml FOOD FOB THOl'Oln  
t : t t  (Ml SlUSAW q c »

TH E  F A L L O T  S T U D I O
I • Mf K \  - m /

K

B o lto n

3,000Sl 
.Qveiy

iters
^eekend^ Funds Rise

}erry s
Sammy Kaye Plays 
At H am ilto^ Ball

ptoyek. The pledge wap part of s  
ncord  $53,400 aubscribed by em- 
p lo ) ^ ' during an , "all-ln-one" 
fund drive last,October,

10•Bolton. ___
town w ^  the mecca for an esti
mated AflOO skaters yesterday, 
Harold Dwyer, recreation director, 

riast night. He figured there 
500-800 pSople on the rink a t 

•rrv'a Pond most of the I? hour 
rtod tha t began a t 10 a. in-- 

.yesterday.
, Paul Maneggla, Richard Krey- 
Mg '.nod Dwyer spent Saturday 
mOrnlng f1o(klng the pimd and 
opened It to weekend tkatlng at 3 
p. m. that afternoon. .An estimated 

■ two acre area has now been 
cleaned off, a  Job being -done 
through the loan of a  tractor by 

' Gaaprin Moim which will also be 
used to scrape the Ice surface.

FloodllghU originally inst4»«d 
are being augmented by two 2500 
w att liutallatlons, Dwyer said.. 
They will make It possible to keep 
the whole pond lit , and rearrange- 
r te t t  of the original ligh t!, will 
also permit lighting of the parking 

'  Work ot installatiDn ia being 
ddns by Clifford Loomis who has 

ted the wire, James G. Has- 
se tt and Richard Chetetat. Half of 
the J o b ^ a s  completed yeeterday.

Meitaherkhip in the Skating plub. 
' supporters oi the pond, has been 
offered to all-skaters

(Special)—^ThtawMim. John C. Rothwell, past preiu- 
■■ dent of PTA.

Hostesses for the meeting in
clude M ra Hsrold Jarvis, Mrs. 
Howard P. Jensen, Mrs. Raymond. 
.Jewell, Mrs. R, K. Jones, Jr.,.
Mrs. Oscar KT«y*ig.

Tonight's MeeUngs
the 

th i 
Study 
a t 8 

jb akra

Ball.

.
Committee 

» will meet 
'sebool St 8 

plans' fo r 'th e  
the EHerjien-

a t a  dollar
for the aeason. t ^ e r  reports that 
$115 was re<*lved\thts week 
through new memnerabipa. Mi 
tenance of the rink ls\totirel; 
pendent upon volunteer help, 
er/ statea there ia a lw ay s^  
persona to aerve aa guards 

. pond. Anyone willing to /leno  a 
hand, either In helping totoaln tahj 
the aurface or to act* da ffu*™ 
whfle., akatlng ta urged/to conUct 
Dwyer. j  . ,A masquerade on/cs ta being 
planned for the future with
date's to be phnoimced sodn. 
Skaters are urged'to keep the par
ty  in mind with 4n eye to working 
up coetume ideka.

Tvjenty-ono/ days of skating 
were chalks(kup for the season at 
Sperry's Pond yesterday, a  phe- 
nomeiui Of,'nature tha t haa a few 
puuled Since other-pohda in the 
area hav* not matched it. Dwyer 
reporta,^ght inches of ice on Sper
ry 's a t 'th e  present time.

PTA Speaker
Hhi. Jane Cheney, director of 

the Chlldren’e Museum of Hart- 
. foM, will speak to the PTA on 
‘ Wednesday when it meets a t the. 

school a t 8 p. m. Mrs. Cheney has 
■ entitled her talk “What  the-Chtf- 
dren's Museum Can Do For YoUr 
Child."

James Blair will be ins.talled as 
.president of the local, unit during 
the busineee . session. The brief 
ceremony will be conducted by

Meetings ton!
Ladles o f . 8t.
Rectory at 8; the>.j 
Committee a t the .tcl 
o'clock and the Cawara,

*at' the. school at >
Sleet “

The School Build! 
and Board., of 
toinorrcfw' night 
for’ consultation 
proponed addition to 
tary  School.

M V f  -Meeting
MYF will/alsd meet tomorrow 

at United jsethodist Church a t 7 
p.m.

'* rgnrien Setwlon
The j^c<nittve Board of the 

Co-Of>WAtlve Kln(fergnrten and 
N c r a ^  will meet a t 7:30 pjn. to- 
ihor;W  a t the home of Strs. Wll- 

Haggta-  on. Brandy a trn rt., 
Mothers who will a/nlst a t th. 
s«9iool thta week Incliide Mra. 
/Arnold tomoritiw,'. Mrs. (Jhai/es 
Bedford, Wednesday; Mrs.
.Miner, Thursday and M rs 
mond Morin, Friday. Mrs 
Arendt was on duty today.

Public Reikirds 
Surrender of Lease a/ni Me 

mora'ndum of' Lease, R obert D. 
Valentine to Dacte Pedemonte, 
property on Routes S and 44-A,

The third annual Winter 
sponsored hy the recreation 
Welfare council of. Hamilton 
dard.. divlBi(m' of United .Mto'
Co., Wni be-held Batqrday. 
a t the Hartford Armory f r  
p. m. to 1 a. m,

A eapacity crowd of 2,0047 ia ex 
pected to “swing and s w ^ ” with 
Sammy Kaye and his orchestra 
and iq  hear Kaye’a, radio and TV 
peraohalltles, the Kaydeti, Jeffrey 
Clay,-Kenny M artinx^d the .Kaye 
Choir.

In addiUon, K ay /w ill conduct 
his popular "So want to lead 
a band" c(»te8VWlth prizes to be 
donated to th / lu c k y  winners by 
Hamilton .StaiidArd and the orches. 
tra  leader. This audience participa
tion atunt was or)gi>>^od in .1942 
ami has h e e /a  fixtura wtth Kaye’s  
orChasUta.djtar since.

Ttekets /o r  the ball went on sale 
toitsy a tu  may be o b t a i n e d  
through/ihe re(reatlon and welfare 
sectloH/of the Hamilton Standard 
personnel department. .The armory 
will M decorated In a Valentine 

theme and arranged aa a huge 
night club, with the dance’.floor in 

center and tables on,, either 
Reservations will sta rt at 

ringside" and the i*ule will be 
first come first served-

Irazil Rail Crasli^ 
Clasiialt W lHeaVy

Rio de Janeiro, Braail, Jan. 19 
(fl>)—A speeding passenger train 
Jumped ,the tracks laft night in 
gerigo ' State, Northern Brazil, 
and derailed six cars. Scattered 
reports from the area gave 
Ualty estimates ranging 
to*40 dead.

Official reports on the wreck 
were lacking, huj press dispatches 
from the area sisid the train was 
traveling at high speed and Jump
ed the tracks when .the eni^neer 
braked to stop at Sao Oiatovao, 
20 miles southwest of Aracaju, 
Seriga S tate capital.

Reports of the nuihber Injured 
yaried from .45 to 112. .Officials of 
the Ea.st Brazilian Railway were 
expected tef issue a statement later 
today on the number of (tasualties.

caa-
from 10

A w ard s to Speak 
Here Wedi^sday

The Relation of M(inchetter In 
the Developmental Plana for tot 
Harttord Ares'! will be the talk by 
Sydney A. Edwards, managing di
rector of the Connecticut Develop
ment (Jommissioh, a t  the meetirig 
spon.vored by the Bubilc Affairs 
cornmtttee of the YWCA at the 
Chamber of Commerce. 139 E, 
Center St., on Wednesday, Jan. 
12 a t 8 p. m. '

Men and women Interested In 
the long range planning for Man
chester are welcome to  th is meet
ing. T h e  Riihlic Affairs meetings 
are open '.o' the public and are ar
ranged by the Manches.tei;jmit of 
the Hartford County YW.

Edwards will speak Instead ot 
Cluirles F. Coates who was listed 
in the YW flyer mailed to mem 
hers. He has been actively aaao 
elated with community develop
ment throughout the state and 
has been managing dlre(:tor ot the 
commission since 1939. .

6UDGES 8ET ON RF.PORTfl

Storrs. Jan, 10 (if)—Judges for the 
town and City annual report con-, 
test sponsored annually by the Uni
versity of Connecticut Institute of 

_  Public Lffe were named yesterday
DuHng the evening. Iq conjuiic-'] ithd they are Leslie Gravlln. direc

tion with the current Heart Fund , tor of the Government Research 
drive, Mrs. H. P. Smith, (dialrman, instltutee. of Hartford; Joseph G. 
of the Windsor IkKks Heart Aasn..! Ryan, aasiatant managing editor of 
will be presented a check repre- the New London Day, and August 
tenting the January portion of a I I ^ b ,  publiShar of the Southinrion

News. The Judges are to meet Jan.

CARETAKER LRFT 641.900

$14,695.42 total pledged for 
year by. Hamilttm Standalrd i  31.

Waterbury, J sji. 10 (Ah—“-Nick 
Cena, 74, lived in a dump. He liked 
it there, living in a ahack as care
taker of the dump. Oh Saturday 
Nick died of a heart, attack. He 
left behind him bank books show
ing deposits of $41,000, deeds to 10 
acres of valuable land around the 
dump, two Waterbury buildings. 
50 acres in- Watertown and more 
property in Thomaston. Him law
yer. John B. Greco, aays Nick left 
It all to Waterbury charities.

 ̂ Mnnrhester EveMng Herald 
mHoB oorrespiHident, Mrs. Joseph 
IPlIalta, telephone/MI 8-5545.

Restaurant Swept 
By $15,000 Blaze
Wallingford. Jan. 1'/ U^—A  

fire which b *oke out shortly after 
the proiprietor had closed up swept 
the Sea Gull restaurant, a road
side diner, here earty todajf.

TTie proprietor,- John J . ' Cum
mings, 34. ertimated damage at 
$10,000 to, $15,000.

Only the walls were left standing 
In the fast-bjrning fire, ca*uie of 
which was not immediately deter
mined.

-A*r-

Octane - regular mice

N0W> THE B I G G E S T  MATTRESS VALUE OF ALL

2 E X T R A  I N C H E S  O F  
G O L D  B O N D  C O M FO R T  

A T N O  E X T R A  C O S T  
IN KEITH’S JANUARY GLI

new

ATLANTIC SEE YOUR ATLANTIC DEALER

passerby e t 1$:15 a.m. Tne rartau- 
ran t it located on Route 5.

Records indicate tha t the first 
apple tree was planted in wl-.at :s 
now the United States in 1629.

gasoline
' /

\

f - r

' __, »«erriMM n e w ' diRbCtion  In motorcar styling begins witV
Chryrier for 1956 . . . lower and longer, in t|;e mort striking new 
ear (iesigli of recent years! Notenrorthy is the mw  jweptback Super- 
Scenic Windshield that “nrraps around” both bottom for safer

; . .  a. foraoaat fashion 
for all oara to follqpri

seeing. All Chryslers are>now V-8’s, with engines up to 250 hp. The 
Chrysler look of mobility and purposeful power is further translated 
into action by the most auiomatic transmission in any v n  ■... and Chrys- 
ler's egclusive Full-time Coaxial Ptjwer Steering and Power Brakeo.

' V

HEIGHT O f  MOST OTHER 
MAHRESSES -r- 6 INCHES

THE RUIER PROVES/ WHAT 
A MG MATTRESS BUY THIS ISI

Photo roproflonts actual hoight of 
’’Sopor • ”

INCHES OF THICK; plum p/
1/ Lu x u r io u s  sleeping c o m f o r t

2  in c h e s  th ick er  th a n  m o t l  m o lt r e t s e s

O N
SALE A T

NRW IDEA. Tridely hailed, is the PowerFlite Range- 
Selector now on the dosM OutnKximg old-style levera on 
the steering ailuisuurt.altowe easier, quicker oentrol.

•' tcytaijlv NRW and incKea lower than.other big cars, Chrysler sets a pleasing new t 
trend in cleoncut rear-de(:k styling . terminating dramatically in the bold Twin-'

‘ Tower toil lighto, 'Hie Chrysler,wheeH)W i* 126 inches; over-all length, 218.8 incliea.

-  G O O D  D W lV C a S  D R I V M  M A F R U V l
i

A .

■-"Jl
A- , T,-.> -

P O R T R A I T  PHOTOGRAPHER S
BEAUPRE M OTORS, IN C  # 358 East Center Street

\ \  I ■ n  . i : I ) I II  - } •
I I M  m : f

-I r “ T  H I T  IN  TV. S E I ” i r s  A  SiPSAT U H .”  7CLUAAXI" A N p  "SH O W ER  O R  C T A R S." U S  T V  P A C E  F O R  TIMES A N P  S T A T I ^  -

BOX SPRING TO AAATCH 
$39.95

JO  Veer Cueresfsa

I
THE

MODERN DEEPER 
MATTRESS FOR DEEPER SLEEP

OVER 30,000 CUBIC INCHES OF DEEP COMFORT 

MOM steel, mere depth in every ceil fer g'reeter bueyem^
MORE pure, white "Joy” coHon feh for mere luxurieut - 

sleeping surface
You can't oriue wiih a rulerl And o ruler provei our p O IO  * ^ 0  ^
"Super 8” mattreis gives yo(i more for your monoyl. CoVered in beouMwi 
pink ond chorcocl 8 ox. "Perma-Life" fobrjc, tWi plump yet_fem molWes* 
wper iuiWon* your entire body. New steeping pleoiuret See thn sigier buy I

NEW STORK HOl'BS: Cloard Kvrrj- hlonday. Open Tiirsda.v Thrnugh Saturday, la* 
-t eluding Wednraday, Until. 5:80 P.M. Open Every Thirrsdny'Night Until t .

1 115  M A I N  ST O P P O ^ ' U  H I G H  V  H

- f .  -•-TL

... t" ":V.
i-.y
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■ Rockvine-Vemart ' >%.,
L w d l  S tu d e n t  to  B e  L i s t o d  
I n  W hQ ^ s W h o ^ i ib l ic a t io h

V

RockvlUe, J gji. 10 (8pecl»l) 
u t m  C rtoI D. SchlipbaGk. claugn- 
t*r of Mr. and Mrs. Harold F . 
SchUpback of KUij Street U one 
of Ute 62 aenlora a t the Boston 
University who will be. listed in 
the 21st annual publication <rf 
“Who^s Who Among StudenU In 
Anaerlean Universities and Col- 
lefes," accOtWng to the llA of 
names releaied recently by the 
publication. . . .

Ih-connection with the selection,
H. P etttu  Randall, editor of the 
publication says "OuUtanding col
lege students are listed In the book 
because p u b l i c  recognition of 
worthy achievement has long, been 
su c ee ^u l In many and v a r i e d  

,fieMe.xand because this book pro
vides employment contacts for 
students and employers.”

He adds th a t selections are 
based, on* scholarahlp, leaderriilp, 
campus activity and general ser
vice to school.

Miss Schllphack graduated from 
the focal High School in 1051. At 
Boston University she As enrolled 
in the Practical Arts and Letters 
course, fs vice president of the stu 
dent, government, Is active in the 
Newman C^pb, and secretary of 

. her sorority, the Pi Kappa Spsl- 
lon. Miss ScfaUphack is rnajorlng in 
retailing. Also she is k member of 
the Panel of Americans, a  group 
organized to apeak to PTA groups 
and other organizations interested 
in current topics, the most recent 
theme being the controversial sub
ject of segregation.

New. Traffic S ignal—:
A new “Walk" light has' bOeA 

added to  the traffic atgnal In the. 
center Of the city. This aignal Is 
a t  the boso of the light. Formerly 

Npedastrians walked on th e .g n e d  
B l | ^  which wad also 'the sigmki 
farf autos to  proceed, making it  
mokt' dangerous ss  cars turtiM 
frobi. one direction to  another. 
Now persons can walk in any di- 
tectlon o n . the crosawalk signal. 
Another changej made is that the 
aignal will be of the flasher type 
during the early morning hours, 
r '  e r ^  a. tti. instead, of the steady 
jM ioir caution .light.'

t 'la lt Ppatponed
Th« visit of the Red Cross blood- 

mobile imlt which was scheduled 
fo t  today a t  the Elks Home has 

' been postponed and announcement 
win be made shortly of the next 

■ date. X
New Arrivals

Mr. ahd Mrs. Martin W endell^f 
M  m a t  Malp B t are the parents 
o f a  daughter bom yesterday a t 

' the Manchester Memorial..' Hos
pital.

Srheduled Meetings
The Prudential Board of the 

Union Cpngregational Church win 
meet a t  7:45 tonight to~^make 
plana for the Church Enlistment 
program.

The Prayer Service will he held 
a t  7:15 p.m. a t  the'Union Church 
chapel and a t the same hour a t the 
Methodist chapel.

The Sunday evening fellowship 
committee of ' the Methodist 

\  Church will meet tonight a t 8:15
the home of Mr. and .Mrs. 

Gharlea Prelle. Jr.
The Senior League of the F irst 

Evangelical Lutheran Church will 
meetAonlght a t  7 o’clock and the 
Bundt^ School staff meets s t  7:30.

The ^oard  of Trustees of the 
Baptist Church win meet tonight 
a t  7:45. \  ■

A r r e s t ^  bn Liqiibr Charge
Armand L^blonde. 38, of this 

city and Henry L. McDermott, 23. 
of Mountain NStreet. Ellington, 
have been a r r e te d  by State Po< 

— keeraan WllHairK Doyle and 
charged with selling liquor to 
minors. Bonds hav^ been aet 
$500 each, and the accused' are 
scheduled for appearahce In City 
Court on Jan. 24: ' ' \-  

Accident Reported
An accident' yesterday Inoming 

about 6 o'clock on CrystaK Lake 
' Road Is still under investl^Uon 

according to S tate Police.
Dereey A. WiUls, SO. of this 

told S tate Policeman. Mario PI 
'liunbo th a t he could not accoui^ 
for .losing control of hit car. He

---- la  quoted as aayiag, ‘‘AH of a  siid-
den t  found myself in ah -li^ide 

, down position. 1 don’t remember 
anything."

I t has been judged he was trav' 
sling about SO miles per hour and 
must have fallen asleep. The case 
remains under inquiry.^

Fredei4d( V. H’endhelaer
Frederick';,y. Wendhelser, of » 

Mountain St., died suddenly a t  hts 
home yasterday. He W*» bom 
in this city M arch 5, 18Sl, son of 
Nicholas f  and Manors Forrest 
Wlndhciser. He was a  carpen 
ter by trade. He leaves several 
nieces and nephews.

The deceased w as a  meihber of 
the Mancheater Sportsman Aasn., 
the Rockville FUh and .Game Club 
and'The Hartford Vetehan Volun-, 
tear Firemen’s Assn.. Me was a 
former member of tbe^ local firs 
d ep a rtm e^  \  \

The funeral will he held''yfed- 
nesday a t 8:30 a. m. from the 
Burke Funeral Home and a t B a. 
m. a t St. Bernard’s Church.' Bdr- 
lal .will be In St. Bernard’s Ceme' 
tery. . Friends may'' can a t the 
funeral home tomorrow from 
to 5 and 7 to 8 p, m.

All Taloottvllle and Veraon news 
IteSM are now handled throngh 
The Manchester Evening Herald 
Rockville .Borean, located a t  One 
Market S tn e t, telephone RockvlUe 
5-SlSd.

S b ik e  Issue Vote
Set by Drivel^

-------’ «■ -
Hartford, Jan. 10 (gV-Soina, 1,- 

500 Connecticut Co. emplbyes, 
members of the AFT, Bus Drivers' 
^ l o n ,  are voting today in several' 
S tate commuAiUes on whether to 
authorize union officials to call a 
strike at their discretion. .

The Connecticut Oo. is the prin- 
cipalX transit firm In Hartford., 
New Haven and many other Con^ 
nectlcut^^mmunltlea.

Thomas J. Kelly, business agent 
for the unibn iocal here, predict
ed a  strike vote snd said he based 
It on the attitudd shown by 46s 
drivsrs a t a  mass meeting S atu r 
day.

The Connecticut Co. has not hsd 
a  atrika In many yW a, dispute# 
over contract renswala having 
been decided by arbitration. Now, 
however, the union charges that 
tlM company is "atalllng’'l on ths 
question of submitting issues to 
arMtration.

Results of the strike vote are 
slated to be annotmeed a t New 
Haven Tuesday. A Unlon-com- 
.pany negotiation session has been 
arranged for Wednesday.

HolUstsr S treet School. .WadnsS- 
day, January 12 a t 8 pan. F irst 
A id inetructors wiU praeent TU w  
and give demoi.atratloha. P ioa ^  
of Aha valuable time expanded In 
I ilannhifr and- prq^mratlon with thq 
;olnt eHo-ts of Red Cross F irst 
Alders snd Civil Defense officials, 
i t  is hoped th a t the turnout wUl be 
large an d . enthusiastic.

The standard F irst Aid daasss 
Etartlng this mohtta will be svall- 
ahls to svsryonS from  15 y ea n  of 
age and up. The cost ot the Red 
Cross F irst Alii Handbook wtU be. 
SO cents. A .

Manchester’a F irst AM classes 
will be bold a t the HoUlaUr Street 
School from 7 tq 10 p: m. Tuesday 
and Wednesday nights, ths first of 
which w ill' ho held Jan. 18 and 
If.

Karl Kehler, CD block co-ordlns; 
tor, will Instruct 'fAe Tuesday 
night classes and MfsMtoxsy Foss 
will instruct the W s d iu ^ y  night 
classes.

Quartet Arrested
On Speed Counts

--------  ■■
Four drivers were arrested over 

the weekend ahd charged w i t h  
speeding.
‘ Fatrolman SamUel. Maltempo ar

rested Morgan Steele, of 205 Po'r- 
ter S t,  and Kenneth D. Walters, 
143 Autumn S t ,  boh 17. on Sat' 
u rday .\ , ■

Op Sunday, Patrolman Raymond 
Peck a rrq sM  Qonald,Bushnell, 25, 
High Manor Park, Rockville. This 
morning, Karl H. Johnson, 25, of 
W allih^ord, was arrested 1^ P at
rolman Kenneth Barker.

Buahnell, Walters, and Stasis 
are scheduled to appear in Town 
Court on Wednesday while John
son has his case sat for heartag 
on Saturday.

v r

FirEt Aid Classes 
Start Next Week

Norman Oatwme, chairman 'of 
ths Manchester Red Cross F irst 
Aid Program, aAnounces tha t the 
F irst Aid CSssses etartlng  thia 
month Will be carried out In con
junction with the Ovil Defence 
Program. Since, in the time of dis- 
aater, all available doctoiw smd 
nursea wtl! be busy w ith 'the most 
critically injured victims, it is im
perative th a t every home have a t 
least one member in the family 
who is familiar with first aid and 
able to carry out inatrUOtlona with 
swlftnsts and calm. : . 
tS ven  under normal edadkiona, 

Osborne points put, accidents oc
cur In the home, a t  work or play, 
and on ths hlgW ays. Parsons 
equipped with a  knowledge of first 
aid may be Inatnunental In .saving 
a ^ fS  or preventing further injury 
to  an accident vlcUm.

A meeting for the benefit of 
Block Wardena wlU he held a t  the

Pair Avoid Death 
In Plane C i^ h

Middletown, Jan. 10 Uft —  Two 
EMstem Airlines flight .engineers 
escaped with nothing worse than 
the effects of Immersion after 
their one-engined plane failed In 
an attem pt to take off for New. 
York, and plunged into the te j  
w aters of the Connecticut River.^'

Rescued by some local realdenta, 
John Ristlano, 28, and Robert Bo- 
dahl, 24, both of Fhishlng./were 
brought to Middletown Hoapltal 
yesterday ^ d  later dischaiged.

The engineers had spm t the 
night w ith RisUano’s parents In 
nearby Cromwell. Their plight 
waa spotted .by Sebastian Branel- 
fqrt and Ssoaetlan Marchess who 
raced to the Meriden Yacht Club 
across the river In Portland, seisOd 
a rowboat and reached the flyers 
as the pl'ane began to imttle.

Meantime, a t city hall, Police 
Lt. Edward Dooley, who received 
word of the crash ;v Mayor Harry, 
Clew and Patrolman < ^ 1  Zywo’̂' 
cinskl took a  car and sped to  the 
scene, meeting RiaUsno and Bo- 
dahl aa they were brouight tb 
shore.

CEA Asks Boost 
State J^ucation

Hartford, A spokes-
RUm aaid today th t f s ^ e  Lagtala- 
Uve Cbmmli^se of tha CMmacUcAt 
E ducation/ Association \(C .E .A )  
has sndqfnSd prbposala to  expand 
CbnnaptfcutS Sducatlonal I ^ U -

B^gnr Moberg of Watartown, 
IsgMatfvs chalrinan, said tha t ths 
Aunmlttaa masting bars ovsr Ihs 
wSsk-end gavs apsclflc apprw al 
to . ponding Iso la t io n  which 
would - -

1. Expand tea^ara , caUsgS 
facllltiss and inprsaat teschsr

slniiur scholarships.
2. Incrsaae adult . aducafioa

faclhUaa and build mors adult adu 
cation canters. \

In  addition to -backing these 
proposals, Mob#rg n lA  ths coin- 
m lttsa sgresd to  back a  measuro, 
tiUed “fair dlsmiaaal bm,“ which 

irarida mors . adequate 
against teachers and 

ilstratbrs being "arbitrarily

said tha t in view of the

8Uia*s critical teaoher a b o r ts ^  
“a  mlstmum job aecurity law is 
saasnHal to  help offset tlia Jocsl 
salary schedules in many towns.”

Moberg AUo said, the CEA will 
offer its own bill on S ta ts 'a ld  to 
communities 4n the school building 
program.'

Produce Market 
Back to Normal

,s. .  ̂ ^

Now York, Jan. 10 ill—Onaratlons 
War# back to  normal in Misnhattan 
whotesals produea marksta today 
arith ths return of lAOO truckers 
and fniit and vsgatable handlers 
after a  week's strike.

Unloading <of. refrigerator cars 
got under way last nlaRt and by 
morning tha big WaMungton area 
was reported functioning as on a 
normal Monday.

Local 202, AFT. International 
Brothariiood of Teamstars, and the 
employara ended - Uielr - diaagias- 
ment by stgnliig a  2-yaar contract 
proriding a  to weekly wags boost 
this y ts r ,  snd an additional $1 naxt 
yaar. Tbs psttsm  followed slm ilsr 
agreements  signed in the Bronx 
snd’ Brooklyn la s t Thursday,

h e  MAKES LENDING A 
FRIENDLY BUSINESS

STssadf-? a s rK J S iS s i;low is to •  pereod^e edvsatsge, w  prevwee K tts 
her. with the. oewled cash . " ■

u n u s  aMNHNMr/ He mskee hewowlno s  itople, Irie^ y  w ys- 
action. He makes Mens to eenploysd mso snd wf"»swt «
tingls. He srrsim i tjonvenlsot n ^ th ly  

n  you dsddo that a loan Is to your 
JUwmfs YES M A N u siT o ^ .

|a«M |« (  ts  ftOO an
-ra i c o a e a n r

«tS OSS

h a t  L e f^ e t t s  
H e a d s  

XfK

Engaged

Twelve U. 8. states and tbs Dis
trict of Columbia require U il read
ing of the Bible , in public scboola.

/ i h n a u A f i

LEONARD M. ORACE HAROLD L  DAVEY

747rMAIN STREET (Stot* TlMcrtra
. z

S w  US fo r  e .  e■ /
PRESCRIPTION CLASS^  
MODERN FRAMES /  
DUPUCATION OF liNSES 
SUNGLASSES ' "
SPEC RANDS V;

H E Y E G L A S S ’C ^

iin o c u i!â
RAROMETERS

LNER

z

HESTER
N ow  jrdu ca n  e n jo y  f a s te r  a n d  m o l t '  

~ ^ e i^ p e ten t-se rv ice  h e re  a t  M a n c h e s te r  
O p tica l C om pany . W h e th e r  you  w a n t 
com plete new  glaisM s o r  j i ia t  a  sm all 
m in o r a d ju s tm e n t w e w ill g iv e  you o u r  
m o st c a re fu l a t te n t io n .  C om e in  to d a y  
an d  le t u s  h e lp  you  w ith  y o u r  eye  g la s s  
problam tf;

EMERGENCY SERVICE 
Td. Mk9-9021-4dl-3^3n 

or IU .9.3737

r
t o  s t a r '

TMs yoor's Ponrioc is the fiaost eao ovtr buEt! Entiitiy mw  from Hw ground 
np . . . d droom cior sapoiWir dtsigoad and poworod by Pontkm's spafetnen- 
lor now. Sfrato*Sfroak V>8 ongiao.

: x -

liee 7/ie Pontiac in The Blk^^Aunt Jemima 
Pancake Festival Parade Tuesday  ̂January 11

1 ... . '  ■■ ■ ' ■ ■ ■ ■ *, • X-.. - '■—‘ ■

• P o n t i ^ e q  l i i c .
373 M4 IN STREET-^MANCH^mER '

— -AUTO GLASS
FURNITUM TOPS-

J. 1  WHITE 
GLASS ca
/ U  BIRC H  S T .

/  T el. M 19-7A22

e  C an ’t  H ide B ehind  
O a r  P ro d u c t”

rwar i ia f i  VO «*v v m

FiNANCB COi
OfB4 TMUISOAY IVtNtNOS VNTIl •  PM.

Umi aW tnwihni W iliaamOwtr**. , „ . . /
h I #  a  tw  wh S M  -W04

’____ ■■ .. /

D o n ’ t  T H ro w  T h e m  A y a y

Fnn. line of Shoe Pel- 
Iskea sad Paatee, Sad
dle Soap, Imported 
EagSah and Soetch 
Shoe Lneea, Amerlona 
Enw Hldp Laoea.

' .N-/. ■ ^
H ave y o u r  sh o e s  r c p a i iM  an d  
re b u ilt fo r  lo n g e r w e a r.

ALL WORK \  
GUARANTEED

We uec eSIy the heat a t  Mptharo. 
Rabbera Repaired, b e  Cmapera 

Attached, Shatea HharpHiad

S A M  Y U L Y E S
“Shoe Repqiriag af tha B etter Klad 

For Over ,4d Taara”
15 MAPLE STREET -----

A Step From Mala Street 
Aoroea From F lrit National 

Parklag Lat
Open Wedaeedaya UaUI Noon

M g fJ f n m iT ic R  K V E N tN G  H K ^ L D .  M A N C H E S T E R . C O N N * M O N P A Y , JA N U A R Y  10> 1958
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1 P A G E  n v i e  '

Dry Your Cldriios the HARD WAY O
Th« fine days . . .  the dqys AVhen it Pays to be A live  

Should be YO UR Days, Not WASH DAYS 11
^-W ISI MARY—— — e— — -

Rakiy
"WMi

dayi, Mafy doat lauadfy, 
hoNi wwhar AND dryar, W» aeiy”.

' On nmny doyt, 
In country.

ckiidran i

r .WOOR NANCY*-

\.-

b a  mlay dayi, Nonev hat tha chMran an 
har haadt, bri conT da .tha laundry.dm ddI Ĝmi v m vfevî  wry*

On Ana doyt, Nancy can't anjoy iha froth 
air and tunthtna with har chHdiW ,

m I

I

erThe ihctric Chfhee 
fc Growing In Papularl 
Paster fhaa eny other Hoi
WHY? ■■I

appllancoe-

IT D o n  A
V  V  V  ^ ■■ ;

'JOR An alsltNtii'̂ dothm dryat deas somaihtng 
new for dotlim. It makes fham toflar, fli 
plaaiura to handle and aosier to iron.

f - ' i

rr fA v if w o R it . .  . alimlnotas tha most bock-brooking job/ln_̂ tfia 
home, lugging o bosket full of wet dothas,’ up 

. stairs, out doors, through fnow or mud, and hang
ing them with fiM  fingars.

S K IP  THE W IA T H IR  The wash must get dona. With automatic washer
and dryer it eon be dona whanavar you wish, in 

■"I any waothar, by day or miroculoutty by nighL.

MORI ECONOMICAL AND EFFICIENT It saves your clothes from being faded by Sun. 
-  whipped by wind, froxan stiff by cold. Prolact your

'' dothas. Good dothas and linens deserve good core.

a  a a Prove These Advantages for Yourself in YOUR OWN HOMB
rSPICIAL OPPiR • POR UMITiD PERIOD 

^  PREi BLEaRICAL INSTALLATION*
* f i^  mater board to the dryer if iecatfdrin bosamant er first floor'

W HY DRY CLOTHES THE HARD WAY? 
WHY, INDEED ?

• -■ '"t !■.
Phamm  VAIEP liAMJii MiMRtffiRMie VNwgagBg p̂̂ D̂aON a VaâBg
pHoBco didor. or vbif his stora 
to soo tho BO«

v ;'

. . Bechracli photo
Charlotte A / ^ r k

Mr. and Mra. Daniel I. Quirk. 
24 Park St.', announce the engage
ment of their daiig'nter, Mlaa Char^ 
lotte Ann Quirk, to Francaa Ed
ward. Boland, 3.5 Lake St„ aon of 
Michael J.- Boland and the late 
Mrs. Nellie T. Boland.

A  spring wedding la planned.

Mr. aiul 
Bolton,

wara duly UUl 
tren and royal mati 
ly  of Chapman Court 
tlar of Amaranth. In a 
atallatioi!' ceramony . In 
aonlc Temple Friday avenli 
tended by more'than 200 memi 
of the local, other courts 
out tha Btata and friends.

Retiring .R^yal Matrdn Mr*.
M artha M. Oilweeh and her hua 
band. Jloyal Patron A, William 
Ollwech,. presided a t  the opening 
Mfvlee, and alto installed the new 
officers, with Mr*. Gllwech serv
ing a* marshal. Daniel Provan 
was aid* to the marshal; Past R.
M. Mra. Ina Manktn, secretary 
P ast R. M. Mra. Rebecca Provan 
prelate. James McKay presided 
a t 'th e  organ and accompanied the 
soloist, W. Raymond LedwlUi. jPaat 
R. H. Mrs. BtheJ Carter was 
warder, . . •

Mrs. GllwecK was presented 
with a  P ast Matron’s Jewel by 
P ast R. M. Mrs. K ovan and Mr.
Gllwech received a P ast Patron’s
Jewel from P ast R. P. Daniel P roj  ̂ ^

Furay ^  M m ^G iiSw h H e b ' r o u  W o m a i i
a basket of -flowera from the past 
matrons and patrons and- Invited 
M artha and William to join the 
Past Matron* and Patron* Assn.
Jack Proven was .soloist a t the 
uncrowning ceremony.

For her coronation. Mrs. Ruth 
M Leggett choAe a White chiffon 
gown, the bodice elaboratedly em
broidered in gold. She wore an 
orchid corsage and carried an ^  
bouquet of red carnations, the gift 

■ of her staff of officers. Mrs. Leg- 
j;e tt in turn presented to each one 
of t'he'hri red rosea.

P ast R.M. Mrs. Alice F r w r  
was crowning matron. Mrs. Jean 
Ledwlth. marshal; Past R.M. Mrs.
Anna Robb, crowji 
Grand Royal Patron Arthur I.
Miller was sword bw rer; P " t  

’ R.P. Ruaseii Tr>-on. captain of the 
guards, who were Past Roy»l R“* 
iron Paul Carter. Albert Heari- 
sides, John Peretto and I^ a t  R.P.
Carl Peterson snd Ralph pierce.

Royal Matron Mrs. Leggett win 
have as her associate matron 
Anna Peterson, and Past R.P.
Cart Petersoii will be associate to 
Royal Patron Herbert Leggett.

'O th e r  officer* who will serve the- 
Court during J*55. follow:

Past . R.M. Mr*. Alice Hitt,
..B lanche—P ieree.

Ike Renews 
M  lo r 15%

iTa riff Slash
•  ■ ------ -
(Ceatim ed frem .Page Oaa)

.ft# ' and Trade (GATT), .This 
couiitiy ilSir 33 others are now re
viewing the GATT a^eem ent for 
lowering of trado bariiera, Eiaen- 
hower said, to aimplify its terms. 
When the proposed, revisions sre 
complete, he said, jhe results will 
ba sent to Congrea.s for approval. 

Enroarage Travel •
5. Inlenvatlonal,Travel. To en

courage travel abroad by Ameri
cans, an important source of dol
lars for many countries. Elsen
hower asked C o n t e s  to increase 
the duty-free allowance* for tour- 
lets from 1500 to 51,000.

8. Trade j'e ire . Eisenhower said 
this cwuntry has embarked on 
major program of participation .in 
internatiotisl trade fairs. Until re
cently, he said, thia country has 
been “conspicuous by Its ab
sence" a t siwh Industrial dlaplays 
while the Soviet- nations have en
tered costly ekhibits. He said he 
will ask. funds for further partlcl- 
pAtion~ln fairs.

Jui to tariffs, the messkge fol- 
fowed-generally ths broad llnai  nf

Arrested After 
Unplotte<l Trip

nog accomplish tka goal_wa seek," 
ha said. , ^

BisenhoiVer aaid h it recoihmsh- 
dations “are ail components of an 
integrated program pointing in a 
sinrie direction,'’ and added:

' ^ c h  conlributea to the 'wholb. 
iSach-advances our national, aacur- 
Ity by bringing added strength 
and self-sufficiency to our Allips.- 

'Each contriMitea to our eco
nomic growth and a rising st#nd- 
atd of llviving among our people."

Elsenhower bid for farm-state 
backing for his trade program 
with this obaervatibn:

“No single group within AAerica 
has a  greater Share in a  kealthy 
and expanding foreign-irade than 
the farinera. One-toUrth to one- 
third of some major crops, such aa 
wheat, cotton and tobacco, must 
find markets abroad in older, to 
maintain farm income at high' 
levels.

"If Ihey are to be tuccesafid,- 
programs designed to promote the 
prosperity of agriculture should be 
consistent with our foreign eepnom- 
16 program. Wa must take due 
account of the effect of any agri
cultural program on our fOreigq 
economic relations to assure that 
It contributes to the development 
of healthy, expanding foreign m#r- 
keta over the years."

Like last year’s message, today’s 
new appeal was drafted substan
tially on the tines of recommeitda- 
tiona made a year ago by the 
Presidential Oimmisalon on

Aunt Jemimkj 
Arriving fo r  
Elks Festival

Manchester Elks viiil assemble a t 
ChaHef- Oak ftald tomorrow a t 
i0:30 a. m'. to  greet Aunt Jemima 
of the (Quaker Oats Co., who la 
coming here to assist the Manches
ter Elks Lodge conduct a Panc#ke 
Festival. The festival will be held 
in the local' armory bn Thursday, 
J tn . 13 from 11 a. m. to 8 p. fn. .

Upon her arrival and welcome 
by members of Machester' Lodge, 
a parade will be held in her honor. 
The parade will commence a t 11 

m. and will proceed north' on

treasurer; Mrs _ 
secretary; Mra- Doris King, con
ductress; Mrs. Catherine Peretto. 
aAeoclate conductress; Past R.P. 
Gllwech. appointed trustee for 
three years; Mis. Elizabeth Heavi
sides, marshal in the East; 
Ruddell.marshal In the West; Mrs. 
Ruth Boyce, standard bearer: Mrs. 
Alice Ray. preUte? Mrs. Eleanor 
Brand. T ruth; Mra. Ruth Field, 
Faith; Mrs. Evelyn Swords. Wis
dom; Mrs. Alyca Sheldon. Charity; 
Albert Heavisides, .musician'

Hebron, Jan. 10 (Special)- Tiia 
case oT Mrs. Gertruda A .. Hills of 
West Street was continued tn New 
Britain Polks' Court today until 
Wedneadby, while police try  to 
flg-:rt out how she happoed  to 
drive har car down two long 
flights of steps 'which lead dowi^ 
from the war memorial #to; Wal
nut Hill Park.

Policemen William Meehan and 
Frederick Cox removed Mrs. Hills 
from' her cai about 3 a.iq. yester
day afte r th e . car became stuck 
on the steps. A wrecker was called 
to remove the car from Its precar
ious poL'itlon.

So far tha police have msM geq 
to deduce that she drove the car 
down the long flight of steps after 
driving along the perk roadway to 
reach the wading pool and drove 
up either a  circular walk or on the 
grass to .the monument which la 
th* city’# highest point'.

Mrs. Hills 'wa# arrestee for dia- 
obeylng the city ortUnance which 
atater, '“no' per son shall drive or

last year’s.
The Ptesident declared Oongrees 

can “add Immeasurably ■ to the 
aecurity and well-being of the 
United S tate* and the rest of the 
free world’’ by giving him 
authority tot .

1. Negotiate tariff reductions
not exceeding 5 per cent cnnually 
for three years on selected proq- 
ucta. , , j

2. Cut any rates which exceed ‘ 
SO per cent down to tha t level 
over tbs lljree-yeaV period.

3. Reduce by not more than pne 
half, in three year*, the tariff* on 
g b o ^  v;hich are hot now being Im
ported or which now arc being 
piporied "only in negligible quan-

Main Street to the Municipal Build
ing where Aunt Jemima will be of
ficially weloqmed to Manchester by 
Mayor Harold A. TJjrkihgton and 
presented with the triditional keys 
of the city.

After these ceremonlect the 
parade will proceed on Center 
S treet and will travel about town 
bdVkrtlslng the Thursday festival. 
Manchester automobile dealers are 
co-operating with the Elks and uill 
furnish new 195.5 automobiles for 
the parade.

Aunt Jemima will remain In 
For-J Manchester three d iyr and during

support in their endeavor and art 
confident the festival will ba a  aue- 
cess.

Tickets may be obtained from 
ail lodge member* and a t  Bllsh 
Hardware, Watkins Bros., Burt 
Lehman’s Atlantic Service-Station, 
Manchester Trust Co., Gaudet 
Jewelry Store ancf Jon-Dl'e Snack 
Bar, , f

RANGE

FUEL OIL 
GASO LIN E

BANTLY OIL
I n \ i | '  v \ )  . | \ (

' I 'I V' \  - I lil 1.1 
TEL Mitchell 9 4595

TEL R O C K V I ILE  5-2177

Bvgr BeNlies 
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with 
bodyl

A ld iR IC A ’S FINEST •  FRESH EVERY SW IR ISE!
- t

manufaqlufar

elgn Economic Policy headed b y ! her stay here will visit Manchester 
H Ramisli fa»lrsgn steel schools and business establish- 

'  • menta for the purpose of assisting
the local Elks L ^ g e  establish a  
scbnlarship fund for worthy high 
schpol students.

The Elks have received generous

Tha Simplon tunnel between 
Italy and Switzerland la rated as 
the world's longest railway tunnel.

Mrs.
Ml#.

Rollln

e "President asked this auth- | 
orltk “subject to the present Mril t 
and «cape  clai-ae prcr.-l'tons.’’ Un- j 
der tWeae provtslons, U.S. Indus- ; 
tries greatly damaged by tariff i 
cuts can ac il' an upward revisions | 
of the cum. ' !

There had been some proposals ; 
in Congress that Eisenhower pro-  ̂
pose aiuendr.wnt of the "peril ■ 
point” clapre. |

Elsenhower old not mention ! 
amendment of the "Buy, Amer
ican’’ laws, wHcb. oblige foreign 
companies to  bl4 considerably 
lower than Amar lfAix flr at* to get

propel A bicycle, motorcycle, au- 
tomobtisL or other vehicle in Walnut 
Hill Park, axceptihg on regular
carriage roadklL- 

She is free''on 525 bonds.

Accident yiclim  
Goes Home Today

Walter Denne hlatorian,;
Anna Crocker, warder;
Hilt, sentinel. —r

Following the ceuaiffBnies. ad
journment was made to, the ban
quet hall Where paiiy  aandwkhea. ; pm j^bly be dlacb#rg*d from, 
homemade cookie*, tea and coffee jj,e Mnnehester Memorial 
were served.

John 8i«nda. ‘26. of 419 N. Main 
St., accideptally struck In the 
neck by' a cartridge fragment Sa; 
urday afternoon when a shotgun 
shell he wa* working on expkSded.

R eports  R esponse
/  For,/B all Goocl

Twenty-five person* or couple* 
have accepted invitations to be 
patrons and patronesses a t the 
Polio Ball, to be held Jan. 29^  
the Slate Armory., a c c o rd li^  to 
Malcolm LaFrancia. chairman of 
the committee on patrtma and 
patrohesses.

LaFrancia said he I# gratified by 
the response since the invitations- 
wei»'mkiled out only a few days 
ago. He warned, however, that the 
Invitationa must be accepted by 
Jan. 17 ao that names of patron* 
Will be in the hand* of the printer 
a t  that time.

The' 25 who have already accept
ed are Mr. and Mrs. Saul M. Sil- 
'veralein, Mr. and Mr#. John J. 
Wallett. Miss Teri Ivaniskl. Miss 
Jennie Wind,' Mrs. CTifford D. Che
ney, Mr. and Mr*. V.' E. Poeppel-' 
meier, Mr. s n d ' Mr*. Albert T. 
Dewey. Mr. and Mr*. Herbert B̂  
House. Mr. and Mra. Earl G. Sea- 

' man, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Laa- 
aow, Mr. and Mrs. John’ B. De- 
Quattro, Mr. and Mr*. Cllffbnl C. 
Varney, Mr. and Mrs. Edward J,. 
Ferris. Jr.. Dr. and Mra, Harold J . 

_ Lahmus, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob H. 
BandaTs, M r. and Mrs."James T. 
KIrkpiuick, Mr. and Mrs. O cil 
W. England, Dr. and Mrs. Morris 
C. Fancher. Mr. and Mrs. George 
W. C. Hunt. Mr. and Mra. Robert ' 
E: ^BCh, Mr. and -Mrst Edward I 
H. Glenney, Miss Bernice M. Juul, I 
Mr. And Mrai John M. Miller, Mra. | 
Lawrence W. Case. Mr. and Mrs. I 
Wesley C. Gryk.

General tickets for the b#ll went 
on sale Saturday a t  aeveral--pointa 
in town. They are the Armory, 
North End Pharmacy, Keith’s 
, Variety Store. Weston P*-armacy, 
Fairfield ^a rk e t, town clerk’s ai- 
flea, Cavey’a Reefaurant, Amer-. 
lean Legion Home, Pineh’arat Gro
cery.

Tickets may also he purchased 
from members of th* Mancheater 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
which Is conducting the -ball.

Table reservations may be made 
with Samuel J. Turkihgton, Jr., a t 
the town clerk’;, office.

Hos
pital later today.

Dr, Eihvaitl. Beasef, who oper
ated to remove^ th r  plgce of 
“ahrapnel." asM' his condtUosi was 
good and sald''ne. would "probably 
go home tqday.’’

Police acid the mishap occurred 
when Sienda,'attempted to rendur 
a afiOtgun shell harmless by re
moving the primer.
' Instead, the primer went off and 
a segment of the shetl lodged In 
his neck, opening a l)nle,poUce de
scribed lui- “about Hhe rifze of a 
half don*r.” Bgt. Milton Stratton;, 
accompanied by Patrolman <3or 
don Neddovk', "Inveatigated the acci’ 
dent and said Sienda appeared to 
have 'lost some blood when they 
Sfrived.

The'wounded man wa# taken to 
the hospital In the police cruiser 
by, Neddr.w. w here he was given 
emergency treatment- and ad- 
m it t^ .  ' \  ,

:----—----

government contracts;
Aid for LatiarAinerlc*

He cslled for congreiwlonal *p- j 
proval of U.S. membershto in the 
proposed 100 million dollar* Inter- 
national Finance Corp.. urtd*r f*>e , 
World Bank, Tnl* corporation 
would be set up to increase private 
investment in Latiii-Americsn #nd 
other less developed nation* '‘py 
making loan* without govemmefil 
guarantee of repayment. \

“  President, calling hla p ro -\ 
-a “moderate" one, said:

■it is easentlat for the. aecurity 
of the UnlUd Statek and the feat 
of the free worW tRat the United 
State* take the leadership In pro
moting the achievement of those 
-high leveU of trade that vrtll bring 
to all the economic atreiigth upon 
which the freedom and security of 
all depand-s.’’ .

“Those high level* of tfa<Je can 
be promoted by.th# specific meaS-. 
ure# with respect tb trade barrier* 
recommended in this message, by 
the greater fiow of capital 'among 
nations of the free worid. by con
vertibility of currencies, by an ex
panded Interchange of ..technical 
counsel and ' an  increase in inter
national traval . . . ’

“Mutually advantageous trade 
relationships are not only profit; 
able, but they are also more l a d 
ing and more enduring than cost
ly grants and bther forms of aid.” 

Moat Be Mutual, Gradual 
But Eisenhower -said the diS'̂  

mantling of. trade barriers must 
be~ mutual and gradual.

“Radical or sudden tariff r * d ^  
tlona would not be fo the in te m t 
of the United SUtes and would

DRUG
COSTS

X DO
C O
D O W N

In  this da.r of Inrresaed prires. It I* seldom that we sf« 
the roots of Items redaeed. Onre, however, a dnig la dls- 
ro%'ered and goes lute production, the price re«lly dop* go 
down. • /

' As afi ez*Wpl». #! thr lll'iw uf Its discovery. lOO.IHK* units 
of PenlrllMn cost 938. Today, It la available on preacripHoii 
for about M rent*. y

Cortisone wa* once 8380 a  gram, 
tity costs about 818. ^

Todajr the same quaa-

'V
‘The drug important In treating Tuberculoals, Streplomy- 
rln, used to cost $35 a  gram- Toiay It I* down to abobt 
78c. ' .  -■

These are only a  few- exampISa of major reduction* which 
have produced tremendous saving* for the American puh- 
llc. The pharmaceutical pmfemion will continue to make 
everj- effort to hring to you and your families the tateat 
and finest drugs a t the fairest possible cost.

PR EScklPTION PHARMACY

r  ' 901 MAIN STREET
TEL. MU3-532I

FellowR of the American College of Apothecaries
OVER 550,000 PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED'

\ .

Modern Styling Inspired By FORD'S 
. '.New Thunderbird Personal Cor 

Distinguishes The New FORDS^

Ford’* longer. lower body *lyle and wrap-around windshield, availahie on at 
model*, is shown above in the Falrlane four-door sedan. Thtf *3.5 Fords are available 
with Y-Block V-8 or I-Block Six power, and Fairlanc models have dual exhaust aa 
standard equipment. ,

See The Thunderbird In The Elks-Aunt Jemima 
hancake Festival Parade Tuesday, Jan H

r f e o f f l n i H f e j f v i c e
319 M(AIN STREET V MANCHESTER

\ ;

Like tic

The Low

A T H R I L L I R G  '55
O U R  M O S T

* Personal Notices

in 'M e m o ria m  v *'
la  lofin* memoFy ot our desri mother. 

K7«. Ellubcth'Hahn,, who n***cd away flv* year* **o, Jan. 10.
Son and dauzbter. Mr*. Betty Sobitkl and (l*or#e Aechenbreaner.

In 'M e tn o riam
In' lovinc memory of Therru Angelo, 

who |MU*mI away Jan. lU. IWt.
Tw6 bright eye*, a tender nmtle.A-levin* heart that knew .no guile. 
Deep thrust In God that all was right. 
Her Joy to make some other brifht, .

■■r - J

^ ' a"
'  •/

: ■) ,' " i

It sick Of sufterlng one she kiiew, 
■nnte gentle act of
KO thought of self, __
Ood rsst her, our dear mother.

. . »hc'd do. 
pelf. iMi of the oUier#

r-'.

’■.r

(whiU they la iH

O P E N  E V E R Y  
T H U R S D A Y  E V E N I N G  

C L O S E D  M O N D A Y S

, ... .4 V

Regulfifly Advertised 
And Sold To. $7.50

Nylon ,Pow*r Nut c . Ltno Eleitic Satin Panel
Regular arid P.antia Style . Sis^ SmolL.Mo^uiiii' Lorgo*

[UMFLY %AY "CH ARGl; i r

0 ,  Like Magic . . .

: i ■> '. 'V .

Like Magic.

TJic New Fashion

' . ; . J

The New Clover 
Leaf Print

In Misses’ Sizes
i _, ' ' ■

At a Lotbr T>ow

.98
* Magic Crogb
* Clovar Laof Print
* Slit Mondgrin CoEor
* Patdnt',la|t
* •uttonTrim.
* Novy-Groy-Mua
• S i i o s 1 Z - 2 0 s

SIMPLY SAY "CHAR$;I i r ^

r

I
r ■ i
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IMli aarrlca ellaat «( H -tea, tae.

our ow« profram of incrauiaf 
.production of coal In a fritndly 
motion,, aa in Formosa.

Even hora, however, it ia only 
iKa oxiatoaca of tha Iron Curtain 
which makM our pro^am aeam 
complatdy adl right, for the tno- 
nant AboUah that Iron Curtain, 
aboUah tho idea that Poland is in 
an enemy eamp, and we should 
eventually, of Ooutm, have to 
recognise that‘ the conspicuous 
lack of proopority in any country 
p f..X u r^  would be something of 
m c c m  M overybody else. Tho 
whole problem of increasing ouf 
ovm exporta while yve also help 
other people increase their own 
production is vast and tangled, 
and can <^y be solved safely by 

ime mlracla of Incroasing 
keta for alt
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against^ the

Tangled PoUcica
The United BUtob, at 

nant, is baginniag to 
in two peUciti which are fated 
often to contradicty^  another.

One is a p o tte p ^  building tip 
tho capoclty pf^ other nations to 
produce oortilB Itoma for their 

option and for axport 
Tho other is a policy of getting 

lid  of aome of our own aurpluse# 
ot^certaln itama!

One raflection of this conflict 
has coma in the Ladejlnak'y case 
where, aside from aecurity ques
tions, there was alao a quastlon of 
policy. LadoJInaliy was an agri
cultural export'\i^ specialised In 
helping the JapanhM attain great
er atability U d  m abtr produc
tion to their own sMculture.

But what tha Dei^rtment of 
Agriculture now wantsHn Japan, 
for its own present p u rp i^ , Is 
Boms Individual who wdli 
daliae in finding marketiK. in 
Japan for American agricultural 
products. . x’

Similarly, United Statee policy 
on one hand ha# oiqiended con
siderable effort helping ‘the. Chi 
nese NatiMialista on Formosa ax* 
l>and their production of rice and 
eoal, so that they could export 
some to thoie other Asian coun 
tries which need them. But, Just 
as Formosa ia about'ready to do 
this, another poUejr^ofethe United 
States' tuma up on the - .Aaian 
scene. eelHng rice an'd coal to 
Japan for bargain rataa, and thus, 
to soma extent, injuring the very 
market we told Fortooca to aim 
• t

The fact, that we have e surplus'
•f rtoe, which w e^ant to dispose 
ef somehow, has likewise led to 
protests from Thailand s|td Bur
ma. two nations which itand nsar 
Chinese Communists thtoato* end 
two nations whose independence 
and economic well-being w e ' are 
'Very much interested in strength- 

_«n lng
But these two nations'consider 

our (efforts to get rid of our own 
surplus rice' as nothing mors than 
*^dumping," which threatens 

"'damiagf their hiAortc markets, for 
.their chief national product.

Eadi of tha t'wo policies on 
Which we are engaged seems, 
considered by itself, emlnratly 
aenslble. It ia a wenderful thing 
for ua to be exporting eiur own 
agricultural know-how to ooun: 
toiea with backward methods, for 
Us to be taachtog'them how to be 

• iM>re balf-*afflctent, and bow to 
eoipand' their axporte eo that, they 
can tocrease their own pnoa' 
parity.

It ia alao a wonderful thing that 
we ehould get rid of some of our 
own Burplua of agricultural 
products, and that we should get 
rid of them by selling chagply ^o 
people who need them and can 
•ac them, toatead of letting these 
surpluses stay in govtmmsnt' 
storage, or toatead of burning 
them.

But when we pursue th|M two 
ytonderful ’pollclaa at t ^  same 
flme,' we fto^- them cutting each 
other's'throats to aome extent.^

In some instances, our pramo- 
tlon of. our own products happens 
to hurt those whom we think our 
encmiee rather than our friends. 
In one of. theae toatancas, we have 

- Juat concluded 'an agreement with 
* Italy by which wa will undertake 

to supply that nation with the coal 
that has previously been buy
ing from Poland, an Iron Qurtain 
country. This will be something 
o f a tonic'for oiir own coal indus
try,' which is' sick and in need of 
permanent'foreign mai^keta, ap
parently,' if it la to recovler health 
And, .to'the-preaent ataU of world 
poUUia,'wd will shed no toars over 

‘ what this may maan. to tha coal 
Induetry o f Poland, Here, at laast, 
•ur policy o f getting rid of qur- 
awn aurpjuaea la .competing with

lie T ragic A btord ity
here, perhaps, does that ab- 

which Pope n us deltoe- 
^his Christmas mtssage— 

ity of qur reliance upon 
the 'vdryXtoatrumenta qf the war 
which hiwuld' daatrby us—no
where d o ^ th a t  absurdity ahow 
more clearly'th»n. in our present 
peirdes in 

One thing 
feverial^ to 

[mi of 
that daapl 

500,000
to put to uniform 
anything, mill 

We recognised 
mans w illacA lni 
svan If we do get 
made a dtolalm 
meeting tiia other 
decision which decli 
Europe is Attacked,',b; 
vaing conventtonel

still seeking 
the re* 
We Are 

our ito^ledge 
We. plan 

ledger mean

thssa G«r- 
ahythlng, 
when we 

• NATO 
It war a 

that if 
Ruaqla, 

weapons.

indivlduai bting 
Judged, ' l l  has usually been the 
moat imfavorable JuUgmei.t oif the 
individual which has triumphed.. 
Now, suddenly, this, altuatlon has 
been reveraito; doubt la'suddenly 
resolved conclusively to favor of 
the indi'vidual. \

For this, toe individual reputa
tion and frlendahtpq of Ladejinsky 
himself - are .partly'  reaponaible. 
But it seems obvious, m ,  that this 
case may mark somathtog ef a 
turning qf a tid* ot national aentl* 
ment. _ - - 

la out security code, we Saw 
reveratd our own tradltloni^ 
.Anglo-Saxon law, WKtlaj pra- 
sumea a man innocent until he 
h|ie been proven guilty. In aecuri* 
t> matters, we hold a man guilty 
until he can prava hltoaelf limb* 
cent. Furthermore, we frequently 
deny him knowledge of the aup- 
poeed nature and detaiĤ  of his 
own guilt. , /  »

We may have be^un to awing, 
to our nationlU ientlment, away 
from this emergency ■usne” - '—' 
our own traditional principle of 
law, bato toward our historic 
presumption.. of innocence until 
guilt is proved. Secretary Benson, 

had avery reason to expect to 
lie hero, had the misfortune to 
be caught in the-shift.

to'

atomic wcapona will be usm in toe 
defense of Europe. ,Tet know, 
too, that thl* method of deVending 
Europe la merely to ^ t r o y  
ghirope.

So, with great fanfare, wh are 
dedicated to two dead end VnUl 
tary poUclts—ona to ^ t  
maaa In uniform who would 
uaeleas, and the other to com] 
sate for tola uaeleasaeaa of Gi 
mans in uniform by using thi 
atomic weapons which woul 
destroy tot Europe we propose to' 
defend.

That la toe absurdity of which 
Pope Pius spoke in hia Chrlatmaa 
message- Here we are, knowing 
tomt by war we cen .«miy destroy 

'quraslvea, and still 'concentrating 
ly on toe business ef prepar 

it  '
Ndr to this any prlvata ab* 

aurditK which has merely the 
limited Wfect qf wasting our time 
and ener^ or making us look 
■illy. It proguesa an inavltable rs- 
aetion across tha Irqn' Curtain, 
Experts on Rib^a think' tost, at 
the moment, Utore ia a struggle 
going on there, between toughness 
and eqexlatcnce, be^een the risk 
Of war and the acceptance of 
peace. And''aome of them note 
that, Juat as csrtaln acts on th* 
part of Ruaaia have plt^Md a 
powerful tola in toe ahaptog of 
westera policy dedsions, th i^ ^  
vocates of toughness inside R  
■la have been given a stroAge 
case beeat^, to the Ruisiana, the 
rearming of toe Germans and tha 
decision- to use 'atomic weapons 
in Europe seem threatening and 
alarming policies on our part.

So, because ws do not know 
how to do anything except make 
futile preparatlona fbr toe wqr 
which we know would be'dedlruc- 
tidn, we etimulete ethers tntp, tak
ing Additional stsps down the dead 
end. road, even though Aey. too. 
may . really know that war is im
possible.' .

D t o o c U m

By BUIU^ PB IW

1'

Wearing a Space

W i f ^  o f  S u s p e c t  

H e l d  i n  C o n t e m p t '

'gtamford. Jen. 10 (gv-Corener 
Edgar W. Krentxman, conducting 
an invest into the bludgeon-slay
ing of Una Etoen, a a7-year-old 
nurse In June, 1053, has ordered 
the wife of Angelo Perrlho.' 45, 
Jailed on a  cherge of contempt.

Pmrrlno to b e l^  held to connec
tion with the aleylqg- 

'Krentsman ordered Mre. Mery 
Parrino- taken to toe Fairfield 
County Jail In Bridgeport during 
toe inquest lait night.

He said Mrs., Parrino, who re
turned here with her huaba|m 
ter he was taken into custody in 
Canton, Ohio, reftued to answer 
questions that did hot apply to her 
husband.

krenUman said ke was ordering 
her arrest while respecting the lew 
which says ho- wife ehail be re
quired to testify egelnat her hr

\,
Thto Droodto reminds ms of toe 

big argument we had at toe last 
meeting of toe F.S.8.T. (Fljring 
Baucer Spotters Of Terra) When 
We derided to pick an official uni
form fbr Saucer Spotters. Dr. 
Schwine was in favor of PaJamaS;̂  
He claimed that when those little 
rapscalliona from Mara landed In 
their Saucers, If they saw tu.all 
In PaJSmaa they'd think we were 
■sleep and be leas cautioua and we 
could take them by curprise. Mrs. 
Schwine, however, made a motion 
that all members ahould wear peg 
top trouaere, leopard akin coats 
and large, flat hats. But she Just 
wanted aomethlng that'd be con
venient for her as tma to toe uni
form the wears every' night when 
she plays drums at tlto Birdland 
Bop Palace. \  ,

A  T h o u g h t  f o r  T o d ^

If They Stay
A church bulletin givea this bit 

of satire: "A  queqr sort of family 
moved, into town last week. They 
had children of bchool age, but they 
did not enroll them to .school be
cause the family was uncertain 
whether its atay would be a per 
manent one. They also refused to 
sign a  lease for the. seme reason 
They went on living without water 
gas and electricity; for, not k n ^  
tog how long they would stay 
there, they did not want "  
anything* or make a dap 

well, actually the on

that new people neglect to do le to 
unite with a church.

Watchman Examiner. 
SponSorqd by T»»« Mencheeter 

Obuneil of Churches.

Weekend Bdaths
By< THE ASSOCIATED PBiMS

.Iprlngfirid, Ohio -r̂  Melvin Uee 
MlUigen. M, retired implement 
company president, former snayor 
o f Springfield, early day Aasoclated 
Press newsman. Died Saturday.

Beaton — Edward F. Payns, M, 
■alf-taught artist . whose comic 
strip. "Billy, the Boy Artist," 
created in 1895 «'sa one of the na
tion's oldebt. Bom at Woodatock, 
Vi. Died Friday.

Ottawa —  George F. Power, 44, 
Canadian diplon)at who married a 
dancer while in Russia in 1945 but 
was refused permission to take her 
out of the country. Died Saturday.
. San Diego, .Calif. — Dr. Emma 
T. Read,’ 97, believed to have been 
toe nation’s firat woman' dentist 
Bom in Missouri. Died Friday.

Youngstown, Ohio - r  William C. 
Coryell, 83, who invented a cold- 
rolling atrip process widely used 
in toe Steel industry. Disd Satur
day.

Yonkers, N, Y. — Mrs. Raisas 
Browder, 58, wife of Earl Browder, 
former head of - the Communist 
party in the United States. Bom 
in Russia. Died Saturday.

New York—Edward Kasner, 78, 
Columbia .University mathematl- 
clan, author of a bqok on ■_ E'u- 
stein's theory of gravitation. Bora 

■ n New York. Bied Friday.
New York — Shepard Gibson 

Barclay, 65, contract bridge ex
pert, writer and teacher, Bom in 
S t Louis. Died Friday.

Ciboure; France — Charles C. 
Wertenbaker, S3, noted newsman 

-and author. Born in Lexington, 
ya ; Died Saturday;

Washington—Thacher Winalow, 
toe Washington office 

International Labor Office. 
lUnday.

Washington —  Col. Paul Stan
ley Bond, 75, retired soldier and 
author of 'many military text- 
boohir Boiqi in Brooklyn. Died 
Sunday. ' \

London — \Annetta Milts, gen
erally credltedX with introducing 
the “Charleston" dance to Europe 
in 1925. Died today after a long 
illness.

Y o u r D e n t a i

Health
First aad Seoead Teetb

Precede (Following is the jourto' 
In a aeries of articiea.pubUaned by 
the Herald In cooperation wito the 
Manche(rier Dental Society,

Occasionally an infanl arrives 
in the world with one or two teeth 
appearing'through toe gums. Usu
ally, however, the new-bom baby 
ia thought of aa without tqeth. But 
deep In his Jawbones, are 30- firat 
or primary teeth which have been 
forming ainoe the firat few months 
of prenatal Ufe» -

'nie eariieat teeth to appear are 
the'front teeth called central to- 
ctoors, which g e n e r a l ly ,  come 
through when the baby Ja between 
six and eight months old. -w; -r 
•i By the time the child to about 
two and a half or *toree yMra 
old, he tiaually has all his first 
teeth. That to when the youngster 
ahould maka his first visit to tha 
dentist.

The myto th*t a child's first 
leeth are not' important because 
tody are going to fall out anyway 
can he very barmfiil. 'There can be 
grevexconsequencea if first teeth 
are lost too early or are retained 
too long.. \ \

One of toe remits 6t inattention 
to firet teeth may be irregular sec
ond tMth. When first teeth come 
out prematurely, other n e a r b y  
teeth- may shift and^move, thus 
preventing the proper alignment of 
second teeth.
' The result may be that second

lU^ppqar out of poslUon, not 
only ohnring abiUty
but pnam thg •» unai|hUy-„ 
sltfilkBUvw BppMisnce.

By.the about tores, the
ground^rk Zahould be^lald in 
gOoA m easure/^  futqrex dental 
hsalto. During thexfireawoor 
when permanent teeth are 
Ing' within the. JawX, the , 
toouKI begin proper tobtobritohliM 
Shite, he ehould have\a well-^ 

diet low to coil^Uons 
and bweetaned beverages aqd he 
ihould have thorough dental xei'* 

dentist.
I detectom of tiny cavities b, 

ths And early correction of
the diem<qem will prevent much 
more eertSa dental defects later.

Tito flreVT^mninent teeth to 
apbiisr do not Mploco other teeth. 
They erupt, bacx of the first teeth 
and are called tha "sixth-year 
molara" because to*jN«*eHy 
pear when the child le Shout six. 
There are four' of these ^molara 
and they are-extremely lm[
In mhintalning even allgnmentNOf 
all the teeth. 'N

>Vlth the exception of the so- 
called “wiedom teeth." all o f a 
chlld'a second teeth ahould be In 
when the boy,or girl is about. 12. 

(Next week: Fluorides).

O LL irs
AUTO BOpy
★  waoiNft n 

A U T O  R O O Y  m i  
f e n d e r  R E f  A M S

★  C O M K E T E  c a r  
f a i n t i n g  _

LAOqOEB smB ENAMEL

V S GrMwold Stireft 
\  TeL MI-9-50J4

Your''heart' to about aa big as 
your i-lcsed fist.

D. FALSE TEETlI
R e c k , S l id *  o r  $ ilp 7

FABTSmi, SB IraproTsd powder to be sBrtnXled on upper or lower pistee, bolosislse teetb mote anblr in piece. Do not ettoe, slip or roex. no cumror, sooty, pesty tests or terllnt. FA8- TnTH ts lilXallne u>on-seid). Doss ■■ >)su odor" (don------------ — sllnenot sour. OhsekS ’>1 turs bibotbl, Oet f i  dnis eotmter. 'A8TXKTH SI soy

PILL YOUR

Called Tor d ^ r a r e d
p r o m p t  a t w  ;0 t r i

nuRiui
C A t o M M - M t o

ISTAAT THB NEW YEAR RIGHT]
l e e k k e e p l s g  A c c e w i t i i i f  m i  O f f ie t  S u pp liM

f d  li(F ..M a re lM iid lM  

r #  F lO ^..0vardii« kills 
To M aaf fm o rp o n cF  ‘ 
Monoy Hood$, . .  d ttor, 
dqiiflsf, hoipHal. ,-.antf 
timliar Ullt, ~

Beeerd Becks 
I Bookkeeping Books 

Jyele Sbmts'
I Desk Calendars 
I Cehnnnnr Sheets

tagger*
Appointment Books 
DjJiy Remlndere 
Deme Bookkeeping Tax Books | 
Time Books »

DEWEY-
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)WAIN STBEET

Ow—t MfcGiNfir—
Ammm*•UOAN AwewfIlMOe

AtoMtMvR
19 Md. MMO.

IM199999999

S $Mt 19.99 If .97 «7.41
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TBlIFHONi .  w n n  * or VISIT

PREFERRED
FINANCI CO., INC.eesMAiNtmn .  • isssitoHMtMANCMtTU • Pbsaei MnCMfU S-«f3

band.
Under Ohnnecticut .law, a corpnsr 

ia empowered to hold anyone in- 
yolveii in toe. investigation of a 

iurder case.'
trentzman has been conducting 

a\ closcd-dmr inqueqt aver since 
rrino .was returned here from 

Canton Friday. H-. had been ar- 
rerted toe day before by Stamford 
detoctlvea who found him and hia 
wife living to a tenement hoiue 
the:

rrino had been Sought since 
a few days after the June. 16. 1953 
slaying. His brother, John, 46, had
been held since that time under

---------------------- —I bond aa a material witness.

A Sh ift O f Sentim ent?

lAIKINS
ROTH BRA. IN C
\UNBRAL 

S E R V I C E  

tndXRIdi

'F H O N E  
MHchttr9'7196 

142 Center St. 
Mitcholl 3-8606 

M anchester
o r

Secretary of Agrictilfurc . Ben
son must be truly bewildered. At 
the vary moment when the admin 
istration of which he to a mem- 
ben was taking pubic credit for | 
having eeparatM thousands of j 
employes from the public peyrqU | 
'on suspicion that they might be 
■c-mc kind of security risk, he'has- 
found himself subjected to uni
versal criticism because he ^  
fused employment to one more 
auto possible risk—Wolf Ladcjln- 
aky. He had every reason to be
lle vt that be would become , a hero 
for toe firing of .thia character., 
laatcad. suddenly, he la a villain 
for It He doesn't know what hit 
him, and a littls defiantly, he says 
he stlli\ would make toe same de
cision, if he had to do it all over, 
again-

But, in hia post mortsm, Sec
retary Benson docs imy something 
whito AessH-es attention, ■ -•

''It will always be true," he said,- 
**«ith respect both to qlialifics- 
tiona and to security that rcason- 
:able men may not. take the eape 
v|sw as ..to a .particular peraon. It j 
la poesiblexfor two equally reason
able . and conecienlioua men to 
reach dlffertot conclusions."

This observation; to, toe effec't 
that different men - may rule dif
ferently on the same basic s(^ of 
facta, hga been demonstrat.ed again 
and again in the security pro- 
'gram. • ■/, ^

Hitheitoy. .laud) difference to 
•a pu m y aaftog. vW>g Bof w ito ' jugcpoant. .kM uauqlly operated

■ t -  ' -I' • ■ ; - ■ ‘ y
' ' ■■ ' A  .

High
YOU carry F ire Insurance 
so that, i f  fire  destrojrs 
your home, you ’ ll have the 
dollars to restore it. B U T 
have you set you r values 
high e n o u g h ? .. . . do you  
have adequate insurance?

I f you ’ re not aurc, ask 
this agency to check your 
poligtes.

No' obligation. Juat call

17S East 
Center 8U

T e l

M1-9-70S5

fOR

A
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Coventry
L a s t  R i t ^  f o r  R u t h  W e l l e s  

. S e t  f o r  i t o m o r r o t v  M o r n i n g

WHICH O N I OF THESE CONVENIENCES CAN HELP YOU M OStT
A  telephone w ith  a d ia l that lights w hen  you  li f t  the receiver? A  
m achine thM answers the telephone and takes messages from  callers 
w hen  you ’re away? A  w all telephone that saves valuable kitchen 
counter tpEOtl A  step-saving additional telephone in  rich co lo r?

T h e  equipm ent sh ow n  above is designed to  solve your problem s. ]
Item represents an im provem ent in telephone serxlce thati 
life  a  bit easier. G et fu ll details by ca llin g  your Service Repres 
at the loca l {telephone business office. Y o u  w ill find it  costs sufp^is* 
ingly  little  to  en joy  the benefits o f  these attractive n ew  co n v e n ie n c ^ '

TELEPHONE TRAFHC.JAM$ qm  be elimi- 
luted by providing an addicionaTreiephone 
line and num b^ for your to cn -a g ^  Their 
number is listed separately in the telephone 
hook, u)d calls to theca leave your lipe free.

A  COLORED REDSIDE PHONE is both use
ful and attraaive. .It’s a' romfort duriqg 
iU neu-.. .  a eoavnuence and protection at 
night . . .  a step-saver at any time. E i^ t  
stkldiag decorator co loa  to choose frooa.

CHOOSE THE CQNYEMENCIS which can 
be most'useful to yovr family. Then calf 
your Service Representative at the tele
phone business office. Shell be ^ d n o  give 
you complete details and.take your o r to .

l O U T H M R N  N B W  K N O L A N b T K L K P f i O N B  C O M F A H Y

V

Covmtry, Jan. 10 (Special)—̂ . 
Th« funeral of Mrs. Ruth Troat 
Welles, 60, of South Street, 'who 
died Saturday morning' -at the 
Hartford Hospital after a short 
illness, will be held tomorrow 
tooming at the Firet Congrega
tional Church. ''

Mr*. Welles was the firat, wom
an from town to be elected to the 
General Assembly, serving from 
1843-45. She was instrumehtal In 

. the paaeaga of mto'orlty - represen.- 
tation governing town boards. She 
was chairman of the local. Welfare 
Board and a Justice of tho peace 
at the time of her death.

.'v-L.Sh* was bora Aug. 31, 1894, in 
New York Caty,' the daughter of 
Matthew H. and JPaaie^Troat. She 
was the widow ^  ’Thomas Welles 
and leaves two daughters, Mrs. 
Dor.ald C. Smith ahd Mrs, Jesse 
A. Bratoard; one son, ‘^omaa G: 
Wellea, and 10 grandchildren, all 
qf this town.

The deceased wes a' graduate -of 
toe New York Onsesvatory ' of 
Music and served as music super
visor Jn area schools about 25 
years ago. . Besides ^ ing a mem-. 

-,ber of the First “Cortgregatlonal 
Church, sha was organist and 
choir director. Other activitlea in
cluded the American Guild of Or
ganists, the Coventry Players, 
Grange, Hartford Yacht Club, and 

\ Hartford Power Squadron,
'The Rev. Truman O. Ireland will 
iciata. at the funeral services. 

L|rial will be In the Cedar Hill 
qetery In Hartford.
'(tonds may call at the Potter 

iineral Home in WUltmantic to- 
’ f r m  3 to 5 and 7 to 9 p. m. 
b« fq t^ y  has requested that 

no flowci^be sent, but that dona- 
tlone be nnMe to the flower com
mittee of tmcFlrst Congregational 
I2iurch. ,\

Bstemd^Mectlag 
F am  operaton^re invited- to 

spectm Tolland Gpbnty extension 
meeting Thursday o n \ ^ o m s  Tax 
and Social RecurttyX ^  8 p.m. in 
the local Orange Hail ^ l^ is  H. 
Ruggles, -aastotant coui^tjrvagricul- 
tural agent, wrill be to charge.

Paul Putnam, farm Xmibuige- 
ment -specialist at the UniveraHy 
of Connsctlcut, will explain^reC^t 
changes in the income tax 
He wdll/Slso cover the sdclalxse- 

. curity program as It .applies \to 
farm operators and tonn emplojmq 
after the 1954fsmeiimenta to th< 

- aocial security law.
^ T '"  'TH g^PBSiSl------- ------

'■ "rtie Ckiveotiy Players will hove

to, determine which Air Force 
sBdhool- she will -attend. To qualify 
tor the Women's Air Force, one 
murt be a high school graduate, at 
le a ^ lS  years of age. anrl'in top 
physi^  condition. Miss Neitoon Is 
a l^d'imta. of Manchester High 
Scimol, Ctosa of ’54. .

flaraea Oub Meettog 
The GardeKClub will meet to

morrow at in the Booth-
Dimock Memoruil Library. There 
will be an open disciiaalon on seed 
catalogues and plana, for summer 
gardens. Members srq dsked to 
bring arrangements featuring bare 
branches ' or evergreeha. Plans 
have’ been completed for uiq rum

mage sale Jqn. ,28 from 10 a,m. to 
4 p. m. .at the Nathan Hale Com- 
%niBity Center wrlth Mra. Barle W.-j 
Ros4 and Mra/Rohert H. WUcox; 
,aa co-chairman. Mra. Raymond B. 
Bennett will he hostess at. the meet 
ing,..

The Holy Name Society of 
Mary’s Church will 'b f  
of,a public seibaclc jiarty'Wednes- 
d ^  at 8 p.m. In tha church hall. 
J. Richard N|oqla will pe in gener 
al charge.

Fund OMBlMlgn.
Mrs. Herbert W: Love has been 

na'ined chairman Ot toe local March 
of Dimes fund drive by Judge Etalo 
G. Gncttl Of StaffonL^ County 
campaign ctialrmaiV'''''

In a^lllon to store boxes and 
coin cards the local committee to 
making plans for a benefit dance 
the Iqttor part of the month or 
earl/'February'.

Mrs. Love has named Mrs. Fred
erick G. BL'sell, Mra. Walter F. 
Hiltgen. Mra. James McNarnSrs, 
Mrs. Eugene Rychling, Mis. Ed/

John F. 
ncer and

td
pelto Frank £
Kesne to Bsais.t her.

BMkeSball 
The RobertootrSchool girls’ pss- 

kstoall^jtsiCm; .wiU play Hebron.
ary girls Wei'nesdsy st 2 

]p.m. in a game at Hebron,
The local hoys’ Uam defeated 

■the Hebron boys by a score of 37 
to 3i in a game at the RoberUon 
School a f-w  days ago. ,

Helpers Uattid .
Mothers who will assist with the 

Co-operative nursery and Kinder
garten classef,fqt the week follow: 
todSry, Mr*; Steve Garger: Tues
day Mrs. Wqrran K. Little, Mrs. 
LeBennIe ^derSon: Wednesday, 
Mrs. Donald Gowdy: Thursday, 
Mrs, Raymond Culver, Mrs. Wil
liam O/Drinkwaterf Friday, Mra. 
RalphC. Hoffman.

/  To Form Team 
All local high achooi girls tnter- 

qrted in basketball'are Invited to 
jpractice each Friday trom 7 p.m. 
to 9 p.m. at the Robertson School.

jene Rychlink wUI cqach 
group., A team ViU-play th* 

Manaflald State Training School 
an4;HoapitaJ team the evening of 
Jan. IS at the achooi in Mansfield 
Depot.

/  Many Buy Stamps
U. 8. Satt îgs StamiNi sold at the 

Robertson School Wedneaday 
totaled 8134.80, according to Mrs. 
Eugene Rychling, national security 
chairman tor the Lqgion Auxiliary. 

Party H(rî
Dexter Wheelock Of ' Babcock 

Hill entertained a groupxbf hia 
friends with a ekatlnj' party at 
his home -over toe weekend iiK^b;' 
scrvance.of hia 10th birthday Fri
day, ■ / ,

Hoapitalized /
John Flynn of Bunker/Hill Road 

Is a patient at Windham Communi
ty McroisrisI Hoapitalw-here he un
derwent surgery lu t week.

'Tonight's meetings include 4*H 
woodworking 4raup. 7:30 p. m.. 
South. Street School; Magic Uttle 
Chefa, 8:30 p. m., home Mrs! W.

H. Kenyon: Cub Scouts P ack^ ’ 
den one, 7 p. m., home Mra. Rob- 
'ert Cleverdon; den three, 7 p. m., 
horn* Mre. John MacQubwrt; den 
four, 7.J)-. m., home Mr#. Michael 
Kelly; Boy ScoutsTroop 85. 7:30 
p. m.. Pond Hill School; St. Miry’a 
Senior CTO, 8 p. m-. church halt; 
South and N6rth Coventry fire
men; 8 p. m., respective firehouses; 
Green-(toobot Post. No. 52,. and 
auxiliary, American ^gion, 8 p. 
m.'. Home.-WallStreet: First (3oh- 
gregational Church annual meet
ing. 8 p. m.. pot luck supper 6:30 
p. m.. vestry; Girl Scouts Troop 
71, 7:30 p. m., Robertson School; 
American Heritage discussion 
■gproup, 8 p. m., Booth-Dimock Me
morial Library.

Mahehester Evening Hen^d 
Cm'eairy eorreapoBdent, Mrs. P. 
UtUr, telepkaqe Pilgrim 2-E|

An Alaskan bail 
have antlers six feet

I n c T e a s e

D v t r i i i f f  D e c ^ i n l i e K

The number of 
motor' vehicle 
law infrini 
same for Nove 
but the numi

viblaj ions 
emen

to for both 
other

were almosf 
r.and DecepSber 
of accident in-

FAGE SEVEN
I , .

--(a.
\

creased from/Sl-46. aocoj^ng to a 
report by Police Chlef/flerman O. 
Schendel,

ere 127>'£rreata for MV 
offenyqb in Noydmbef aito 128 to 

■qf the year with ar- 
for to* more eerioua offenae.s 

Uiy balanced, to thX two
mon''

eets for other types of 
fqilsee totaled 47 for Noveml 

d 42 for December.;

> U.S. ■ fountain pen sales were 
about a million in 1920, but grew 
to about 42 million' in 1953. plus 
shout 123 million ball-point pens.

W iN D SM ItD  
-  COVERS $1.ft

M AN CH ESTER
A W N IN fi-C O .

195 W est C ew er Strwrt

SlRVlC
That Interpret The W iahi 

/ O f  T he PsBdly

John b. burke
FUNERAL HOME

TEL. MI-8-SS8S -
87 BAST CENTER ST.

U LANCE SERVICE

-Wit

Watkins After ~ Inventory

3

I

ii\ \ t t

a t  t h e s e  l o
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^iow  " f i n e s "

OPEN EVERY 
THURSDAY EVENING 

CLOSED MONDAYS

OPfN WfOS TO S:M

IK

Fenn and Nancy 
play will he given at 
Jan. 17 at $/ p.m. in

a worfcshcm play on excerpts from I ^ 
"Suds In Tour Eye.’! a three-oct ' ?: 
Play by Jack.Kirtland. '

Mr*.- Walter 'VanAradale will di
rect the group wito Walter Van- 
Arsdale as stage manager. The 
east will include Mra. Ralph M. 
Burns. Mrs. Ernest C. Becker, 
Mrs. Robert G. Hurst, Mrs. Rob
ert Fenn and Nancy Moore. The 

the meeting 
p.m. in Brook moore 

Barn. Refr^m ents wfu be 
served

Held Three Offioea 
The late Edgar A. Colburn held 

the offices o f town clerk, tovyn 
treasurer aad Judge of probate, 
■bout 50 years ago. hia daughter, 
Mrs. Eugene- W. Latimer, said 
over.tlw weekend. It has been re
ported that Rlmore A. Turfclng- 
ton. prqsently holding these of
fices. was bfUeved to be the first 
to work in this capacity, Colbtirn: 
was to office for several yearn' 

ncthaefc Resulls
There were -nine and op* half 

table* of setback in play Friday 
night ,in ' the American Legion 
Home on Wall Street. In charge 
were Mrs. Louise 'Steullet, Mrs. 
Marie Contoa and Mrs. Eugene 
RyctUlttg of ..the local Legion 
A-uxiiia^.

.Prizea were awarded aa follows; 
Women’s firet, Mrs. Theresa Bour; 
■econd, ’ Mrs. Joseph O’Brien of j' i  
WiUimantic; third, Mrs. Fred |

■ Brown. . I ; :
Men’s fi'nit, Henry-.^orber of 

Chaplin; sMond, .William' Hartlgan 
o f  Willimahtic; Jhiri’ . R. Lee. ^>e- 
Liala, Harry Blanchette of Willi- 
maiitlc, Mrs. Lottto Barrows at 

.WiUimantic, Mrs. Brown. Therr 
will be'a similar party here Fi^ifay 
at 8 p. -m. with- inembera of'-the. 
Legion post in charge,

OIri EaltoU,'
Miss Charlotte Ncilson, daughter 

ef Mrs. Sarah Corttte of Pond 
Road, north district, has enlisted 
in the U.S, Alt. Force foe three 
years. She will take basic training 
at L a ^ lu d  Air Force Base, San 
Antomq. Texas. During basic train
ing to* will be given ap.UJude toats

Mirrors 17.^0
y w e

24.95
Was 839.50

825.00

da*! Look over these "offenders" that 
have beep^parking too long in our store. See it w4 
haven't ^ sh ed  prices lower than ever! You can "hail" 

ce from our stock by paying the low 'Tine"!

A s Little A s 1 0 %  Down 

Up to 2 Years to Pay

79.50
Were 8105.00

49.75 ere 865.00

Just to give you some id ^  of what the values listed 
here really reprasent w ' / t  picturing the last, pieces 
in our Stratford Hous^Opan Stock Badroom. The*# 
pieces are made of solid mahogany! 3 Drasser Bases, 
3 Mirrors, I Chest, l/Night Table, 3 Full Size Beds.

84.50
Was 8110.00

Where can ypu find a "couft" as "lenianf'as this! On 
major home purchases pay as little as 10% down and 
take up to two years to pay on W-B Budget Terms. ,

(15) 113.50 to $18.95 Fiber Rugs in plains; plaids, tweedsj 
striped effects. Mostly all colors in stock; choiceN. ; •••••.”  ’ J w l 

(10) $18.95 to $25.95 Fiber Rugs: same as above; choice 14.7 
(15) $19.95 to $27.95 Fiber Rugs; same as abov8;;chpice I5 .? 
(5) $123.25 to $129.95 9 x 12 Rugs including a gt^y high-an 

low uncut Wilton, an apple green twist velvet., plain beTg^
'Mobweave, green textured loop-pile, grey twist, each ■•• • •Vo.VS 

(S) $135,00 and $159.25 9 x 12 Rugs. Grey carved, g feen^^f and
brown sculptured Axminsters; .choice................... Tl 9 .0 0

(2) $172.50 9 X 12 Wilton Rugs, in a choice of green orV
uncut leaf design, each .......................................‘ W ' ‘

(1) $175.00 9 X. 12 Axminster Rug; green carved pattern 149.5 
(1) $196.25 9 X 12 Heavy Twist Velvet in nutria color 1E9.5

(2 )  $139.od 
gle Dresser Ba« 
firacket bases.

tton Maryland Maple Sin- 
44 inches'with 4 dra» rs,

. ............ I I  7.00

EMERGENCY
. O H .  BURNER 

SERVICE -

CALL
M I - 9 - 4 5 4 8

. W l U I A M S  
on. SERVICE

■'V

WANDELL-
ANDERSON

jSuilding
Contractors

R e s ish p fie L C F m m e rc ld i
A ltw w H o M - R iw o d d h m

VBusineM Built Ob '  
Custom er Satiafaction" 

Full Insurance C overage
T*L MI-9-3033 or 

TeL MI-S-8651 
A fte r  5 :00  P . M.
82 l^ ld w in  Road | 

Manchegter; Coim . >

(2) $43.00 M ii^rkfor dresser bases above;
29 x / 37 inches he^ily moulded frames.
eachr . . . . . . . . . . . . V . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 6 . 7 5/to • \ . ■. . .

(1) $4qjH) Stattop Mwyland Maul? Shad- ,/
ow-box >Hrror with scallopqd inside /
frame . • ................ .. .  v . . . . .  .2 4 .9 5

( i )  $56.00 Stattoa Maryland Maple Mirror , 
fo r  Double Dresser. 47 f3 3  inch frame 4 7 .5 P  '

(1) $52.00 Statton Maryland Maple Night 
"htolC; 18 X 201's inch step style with
dravi’er ................ ..................... * • • • • 3 9 .9 5

(1) $52.00 Stktton Marj’land Maple Night 
^Tfcble:-20-^4^4n€b. one drawer, onetohelf, 
gallery b a c k ..........  .............. ...........3 9 .9 5 ,

(1) $58.00 Full Size S t a t ^  Maryland 
maple Footless Bed, turned (iosts, Scrolled 
h ea d b oa ^ .......... ...................................4 9 .5 0 .

(1) Full Size (2) Twin Size $93.00 Statton ’ 
Maryland Maple Beds with spool-turned foot-

(1) Full Size (2) Tw;in Size $74.50 Statton 
Marj-land Maple Beds with cannon-ball posts; 
footless style, each ; . .  - 5 9 .7 5
'  (1) Full Size $119.00 Maryland Maple Tall
Post Bed,.urn tops, footlqss style . , . 6 7 .7 5

(1> Full Size $138.0fr Sutton Maryland 
Maple Canopy Bed-complete with canopy 
frame' ..............................     . . . . . . . . 1 1 5 . 0 0
,  (1) Full Size $126.00 SUtton Chairback 
Bed with vaseshaped vertical slats; black 
finish with shaded gold decorations. Smart 
with maple or cherry p ieces........ .... -9 9 .5 0

(l).F u ll Size (2) Twin Size $98.00 Mary
land Maple Beds with medium high posts; 
blanket rail foot; scroll headboard and rail 
ornaments, each .    ^^-SO

(1) $120.00 Old Kssex Knotty Pine Double
Drtoser Base, 54 inches wide; 8 
drawers ..................................    8 9 .5 0

(2) $119.00 Old Essex Knotty Pine Chest-
oh-Chests, 35 inches wide, 5 drawers, 
each ................ ........... ..........................; 8 9 .5 0

I $85.00 Full Size Old ^ssex Knotty 
Beds; spindle-turned head and foot.,

h 59 .50
‘ (1) Full Size (2) Twin'size $85;00 Old 

Essex Knotty Pine Beds with panel^ head-" 
board and Spindle footboard, each . .5 9 ,5 0

(1) $85.00Ker 
er Base; 44 inchc

jlington Maple Single Dress- 
s wide; 4 drawers . 59 .5 0

(2) $29.50 Kensington Maple Single Dress
er Mirrors; scroll top, 26Vi X 35% inches over 
all, each .............. . ......... 19 .95

(2) Twin Size $105.00 Kensington Maple . 
Tail-Post Beds, acorn tops; Queen Anne 

, cabriole feet, e «ch .......... .............. .8 9 ,5 0
(1) $159.06 Drexel Mahogany Hepplewhite 

Double Dreseer-Base^of rS-drBwers  ̂eplayed 
bracket feet*with scroll apron^hetween; double 
oxbow front . . . . . . ' ........ .............  119 .00

( i j  $135.00 Dre.vel Mahogany Hepplewhite 
Single Dresser Base, 46- inches wide, 4 
drawer bow-front .................... ..........9 8 .0 0

(1) $58.00 Drexel Mahogany Mirror for 
_/6lierbase above; 28>/s x 49'/i H'epplewhite 
scrolled design with broken pediment top and 
urb fi'nial: gold beaded .................. .3 9 .9 5

(1) $149.00 Dre-xel Mahogany Hepple- 
vyhite Chest of 6 drawers (1 partitioned); 
36 inches w id e ........ — . 105 .00

(1) $169lO0 DirexerMahogany Hepplewhite
Chest-on-Chest; 36 inches, 6 drawers (1 par
titioned) ................... ......  ...............125 .00

f l )  $56.00 Drexei Mahogany Hepplewhite 
Cabinet-Night SUnd with one enclosed shelf;
2. dra^vers . . .  r . .............. ...................  , ,  ^39.95

(2) $59.00 Drexel Mfihflgany^T^^ Size
Sleigh’ Beds, footle.ss style ; Mch , . .  .4 4 .5 0

(2) $98.00 Drexel Mahogany Twin Beds 
with Ull, slender posts terminating in urn 
tops; broken pediment headboard with flame- 
-top urn finlal;. foot rails, each . . . . .  -6 9 .5 0

(I) $44.50 Full Size M ^ern Bed in sea- 
foam mahogany .............. ' . . . .  -29 .95

. • (1) $49.75 Full Size Modern Bed in sea- 
foam niahogany .........................    29 .95

(1) $156.00 Heyrvood -Wakefield Modern 
5-drawer Chest of solid Champagne
birch ....................  ............ ...........9 8 .0 0

(2) $49.95 Twin Size Modern Paneled Beds,
limed oak, each . . . , 2 7 . 5 0

(1) $78:50 Birchcraft Modern Lowboy 
Chest of two drawers, butternut -
finish . . . . .  i . . . . . .  . , . -3 9 .5 0

M l) $51.25 Birchcraft Modern. Bedside 
able with drop front; 2 shelves. CJan be used 

for Juvenile desk . ; .............................. .1 9 .9 5
(1) $53.00 SUtton Trutype Maple Mirror 

for double dresser, mantel, buffet or over
sofa use. 42 X 33-inch scalloped frame 2 9 .5 0

(1) Full size (2) Twin Size $44.60 Maple 
Poster Beds With paneled headboards, blanket
rail foot; each-....................... ... 2 9 .9 5
--(2 ) $63.00 Full Size Bfi^chcraft Modern 
Headboard Beds with 3 compartment head- 
board, each ................ ......................  . .  . - 3 9 .5 0

(1) $125,00 Cdhcord Maple. Convertible 
Sofa in nutmeg maple finish; green bloek- 
patterned Colonial print .............9 9 ,5 0
' U ) $109,50 Convertible Sofa with modern 

arms; brown plaid covering. Opens to full
size b e d ....... ...........................................7 9 .5 0

(1) $129.50 Convertible Sofa with modern 
put-back arms, green tweed, covering. Beauty^ 
rest seat constructioii...........................9 8 -0 0

' (1) $79.50 Studio Couch in green and beige 
Upestry, reversible_seat cushion . . . 6 4 . 7 5

(1) $269.50 Simmons Hide-A-Bed Con-'  
vertiWe Sofa in modern recess-arm design: 
charcoal. Cover ........  ............ .. • .2 1 9 .0 0

(1) $309.50 Simmons Hidc-A-Bed Ck>n- 
vertiblc Lawson Sofa, T-cushions: coral 
covering ......................     .2 5 9 .0 0
. M l) 4270;50 Convertible Sleeper-Sofa in 
sage green Nylpn rovering; foam latCx seat 
cushions; Lawson style 1 8 9 .0 0

(1) $120.00 Old Es.sex Knotty Pine Double 
Dresser Base, 54 inches wide, 8 
draw ers............ . - . . . ........... .. 8 9 .5 0

$44.50 Full-Size Modern Bed in sea^( 1)
_foam mahogany

(1) $49.76 Full Size Modern 
foam coloring on mahogany

2 9 .9 5
Bed, sea-
. . . 2 9 . 9 5

■r

of ManchTSSter

^$10.60 Plain All Wool Twist in Cinnamotu 
12 ft. wideXsljghtly irregular, sq. yd. 7 . ^

$13.95 Hiiph-and-Low L<Mp-pile Wilton; all, 
wool, grey color in 12ft. width; sq. ft, ,10.95

$12.96 Wool Twist in l^ ft .  width; meadow 
green color, sq. yd. /  . ................ .-V. *10.50

$10.60 Loop-pile air Wool Plain Carpet in 
Nutria colpring; slightly irreifular, 12 vft. 
width, sq. yd............... .... / . . . . .  - - . -8 .4 9

(1) $19.95 Hedstrom Stroller, green up
holstery; reversible handle,'back lets down 

. to sleeping position .............. 9 .9 8
(1) $44.50 Kiddie Koop Screened Crib, 

jfolds for easy travel or .storage . - . .  29 ;95
-(2) $9.95 Table Top Folding Aluminum 

Bathinettes: white with; bhie trim, each 4.98
(2) $49.50 Maple Chest of Pour Drawers, 

full depth and height, each . . . . . . .  -29 .75
( 1 ) $49.50 Storkiine Maple Yout̂ ^̂  

checkered head and foot panels, sturdy youth
sid^ .....................................................i*.32.50-'

( f )  $195.00 Two-(i!ushion Lawson Sofa 
with fringe valance; Kelly Green damask in 

.Greek key pattern . .  — ----------- .1 4 9 .5 0
1 m  $192.50 Modern Love Seat with foain 

latex seat; modern cut-back arms; black and 
gold nubby covering --------- . . . . . . . .  129 .00
TTlT $259.00 Modern Two-Part Section^ 

Sofa; right and loft hand sections; cut-back 
arms: fern green c’jver ....................... 169 .50

(1) $159.00 Modern Curved Armless Love 
Seat Section in olive green texture . .8 9 ,5 0

(D  $315.00 Wentworth Quality Lounge 
Sofa, tufted ahd pleated back; persimmon 
cover with gold metallic threads . . . .2 2 9 * 0 0

(1) ,$289.00 Wentworth Quality Love Seat 
with 'hurved back; grey, and rose damasic
covering . . .  . ............  . . . . . . . 1 8 5 . 0 0

(l)"i$ 135.00 * Mahogany Round-About 
Chair, old English style with green leather 
upholstety ..................................  -98 .00

(1) $210.00 OccasionafcChaih-with mahogi 
any frame; green damask" cover |with me
tallic gold threads..........................  1 ,119 .00

(1) $55.00 Occasional Chair, woiod arms; 
green antique satin cover (-29.95

(1) $97.00 Hostess Chair in persimmon
; damask ,.  • • ....................... ‘ ’'i^-OO

(1) $129.00 Ladies Lounge Chair, foam 
-! Latex seat, lime dapiask with boucle ‘

irjm  •• a . .  f ■ a

OPEN TUESDAYS THRU SATURDAYS 9 to 5:30 - OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS to 9 > ^LOSED ALL DAY MONDAYS
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S h o rte r P o lit ic a l Cdm^ 
P ro p o s e d  b y  S o n . S p a ri

tom (MW r a t «  o * * ) tcadaniJfmir «  DamocntUe Con* 
_____  he wmild have made a

within a month or aix woeka PrwddMt.” ^
■ - ^  At a luncheon meeting ot the

\

to stck a atte. There w*te Indlca* 
UOM the OOP might delay;iU con* 
venUon until* eariy Beptember. 
Only twice before, and never in 
thia cAntnry, haa the Republican 
convent^ followed the Demo
cratic ona

Hall, who aaid he aaaumea Preal- 
gant ma«hower win be the Ue- 
pubHean candidate two yeara from 
now, aaid h.e and other party 
loadera are In favor of a abort 
campaign. He hinted that "whiatle 
atop’ ’ campaigning by train may 
ha almoat abandoned In favor of 
ahr tranaportatlen fo r candidatea 

n w  Kapuldicana on Saturday re- 
eeivod. formal blda from Chicago 
and Philadelphia, each ot drhich 
offered to ralae $250,000 to help 
defray expenaea. and from Atlan
tic Oyt, which proinlaed $200,000. 
Chlca^ made the aame offer to the 
Demoerata, and the other two 
dtlea are expected to do ao.

Sm . Duff (R 'P f.) told newamen 
the Republieana ought to go th 
Philadelphia becauae “ Prealdent 
Xiaenhower will be the Republican 
candidate for reetection in 19M*' 
and Xiaenhower haa propoaed to 
make Gettyaburg, Pa., hiii legal 
naldence.

Sen. Knowland (R-Calif) aaid on 
an NBC TV program yeaferday he 
doubted the GOP would draft 
Uaenhower if he doea not want to 
kun. *T doubt that he wapta or the 
nar^ wanta a reluctant candidate
for .Praaident__ a reluctant candi'
data .that haa to preaaured Into 
nmniag," Knowland aaid.

Tor the pact 12 yeara both 
yartlaa have met In the came city 
to nave eiqpenaea, but Hall aaid he 
haa made no move to get together 
will) the Demoerata on a 196$ alte 

Occident .with the talk ot 
tial nominating, aome of 
leal evident on
ion whm Xiaenhower de- 

live rad hia State of the Union H e» 
gage laat Thuraday aeemed to have 
evaporated in the wake ot a Demo
cratic National Committee analyaia 
e^tical'af aome „parta at the

Brldgea (R-NH), Rep. An- 
drewa (R-H1) and OGP Chairman 
Hall rapped the committee for ia- 
aubig the critical analyaia after, 
they amd. Democratic lawmaKera 
had generally praiaed the mea-.

• ^ a  atatement, generally aim- 
liar to thoae of Bridgea and 
Arenda, aaid in part:

•■It i$ clear that the flrat raac- 
tiena were honeat onea and in the 
beat intereata ot our country. Now 
cornea the Democratic National 
Oommlttfe effort.to change the 
tuna to a p<^tlcal dirge. It will 
be intereating to aee in the com
ing moatha arhether the Dem- 

 ̂oeratie membera follow, the dlc- 
tatea o f their own cohaelencea or 
the bidding of their national com-' 
adttee."

Sparkman, appearing on an 
NBC radio-televlaion program yea- 
terday, aaid ha regarda it aa “one 
ot the great tragediea" that Xiaen- 
hower "did not decide that he waa 
a Denwerat inatead of a Republi
can.̂

When an Interviewer recalled 
that Sparkman had auggeated 
Xiaenhower for the Democratic 
nomination in 194$, the Senator 
aaid

••Bad he been elected aa a Dem
ocrat he would have had the flneat 
of cooperAtlon from Democratic

Diatrtct of Columbia Democratic 
Club yeaterday," new Democratic 
membera o f Congreaa aaaalled 
Vice Prealdent Nixon'a campaign 
tactlca amt. aaid Xlaenhower'a 
tiolitlcal popularity la not aa high 
aa eometimea auppoeed.

For example, Rep. HacOoilald 
(D-MaaaJ' aaid: “ I went aRer my 
opponent and Xiaenhower . . . and 
won. I  told my people that Xlaen' 
hower'a prOmiaea and . Eiaenhow. 
er'B actual record were two die- 
tinct and aeparate thingaJ 

Rep. Bunialde (D-WVa) .aaM 
Nixon had ."tried to destroy ..the 
Democratic party," and he. aug. 
geated Democrats might "for
giveness for him and hia hench
men." Nixon in campidgn apcech'es 
accused Democrats Cf a softness 
toward CornmUnlra.

•Td go after hmi and atop cry. 
Ing‘about it,” .Mid Rep. Ttimulty 
(D-NJ). ■•He^aa picked as a cam 
palgner fopiUa youth and.I think 
he has ,prov^ his immaturity.’' 
Rep..llhDowell (D-Del) comment 
ed: •'We're not particularly afraid 
o f jUie Vice Prealdent now or in the 

ture.'

JProbers Say Reds 
In Defense Plants

(OMttanai from Pago Om )

clearly revealed,”  the report said 
"that for many years one of the 
Ifain objectlvea of the Communist 
party haa been to colbnise and ul
timately control the basic indua- 
tiiea in the United States, such as 
the ataei. the electrical, the rail
road, and the shipbuilding.

'To  that end concert^ efforts 
have been made by the party in 
placing Communists in facilities, 
many of. which are engaged in 
making critical items for the de
fense of thia country."

The report said testimony show
ed the Coinmunlat party Organised 
'Intelligence operations on a na
tional level" tii basic industries, 
with party membera employed in 
these plants being pimped for' ail 
the knowledge they poesesSed.

The subcommittee Mid 4$ wit- 
nessM teatlfled publicly in its in
vestigation and 32 invoked the 
protection of the Fifth Amend 
ment against possible self-incrimi- 
natioii— when questioned about 
Communist activity.

Two . other witnesses, i t . said, 
were publicly described as Com
munists but refused to testify 
and -either affirm or deny Com
munist party membership.

Referring to the witnesses who 
iniroked their constitutional pro
tection against' answering ques
tions aa "Fifth Amendm.ent Com
munists:”  the report Mid those 
taatifying publicly were froth 13 
different defense plants, .ikll the 
witnesses who invoked |he . Fifth 
amendment were employed within 
theae plants," the report said. 
"Three of these Fifth-Amendment 
Communieta were cleared for ac
cess o f classified information 
ranging from confidential to top 
secret."

The subcommittee said that aa a 
result of its "exposures." 34 em' 
ployes -in ''vital defeiue plants" 
either resigned or were fjred or 
stispended^by their employers.

' \ - _______

^ N a b b e d  
l ^ c o n d  T im e  i n  
A b d u c t io n  C a s e

(ContuMfed from Page Om )
 ̂  ̂ - —--

Uvea, said her husband is serving 
a, two-year prison term for hog 
stealing.'.... A  .

The FBI flnaUy^^led Mrs. Col 
llna to southern California. FBI 
Agent John F. Malone said Mrs. 
Cthlins traveled to the West Coast 
by bus and by bltchhlkihg. Malone' 
said' Mrs. 'Collins < and the child 
haVe:becn living with a cOnstruc- 
Ujm worker and an l 8-year-old 
waitress,' who.' were not identified 
and have not been charged with 
M y complicity. ^

Sentenced to Year 
On Oct. 13, 1953 Mrs. Collins 

was sentenced in New York City 
to. one year imprisonment for the 
abduction five months before of 
two children from their Washing' 
ton. D. C. home- A t that time she 
told authorities she had met Clif 
ton Bradford in a Washington bar 
and that he had taken her to his 
home to baby sit with hls 'Children. 
Clifton, Jr., 2. and Diane. 1. Later 
she was found with the children iri 
New York..

In the Bradford case a grand 
ju ry  indic4ed -her on kidnaping 
charges and other offenses. How
ever she wsis allowed to plead 
guilty to a lesser charge' of en
dangering the health and life of 
Diane Bradford. The children were 
placed in the care of an institu
tion.

The FBI Mid Mrs. COllins has S 
husband. John L. Collins, who lives 

' in San Diego, Calif., and that she 
visited him there New Year’s Xve7

his ogemlght captivity in 
Township, is the son of 

A  realtd^'taC average, means. Car- 
tM  said he wrote two notes—one 
at Staikos' order demanding $100,r 
000 ransom .and the other to re
assure hia parents- 

After the boy esedped. StaikOa 
tore up the notes and thresv-ttie 
pieces out of hls car. Carton 
The prosecutor saldStsiikos mads 
two telephone calls Friday night 
to the boy's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bernard Kata, but didn't demand 
any money. . - • .

A NEW ADDITION
TO OUR STAFF ^

MSS ^

ANN BINUHAM
PCCEmONUiT .
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COOK HELD FOB ABDUCTION 
Freehold, N. J.» Jan. 10 (F)— 

State Police nabbed a former sum
mer' camp cook in a hotel room 
yesterday of a charge of Kidnaping 
a l$-year-old Yonkers. N. Y., boy 
In hope of collecting $100,000 ran
som. • -

The arrest of Anthony Stklkos, 
31, of Matawan Township, followed 
an intensive hunt by police after 
the youth, JoSI Robert Kata, broke 
hia bonds and fled from hia pur' 
ported kidnaper.

Authorities Mid Staikos signei 
a  atatement admitting he kidnapet 
the youth Friday evening.

Young Kata had been u waiter 
at the summer- camp in Lacka- 
waxen. Pa., where Staikos w m  a 
cook,

Staikos. handsome and well- 
dressed, and who was quoted 
saying that "God hM fotiaken me 
lor the pMt 31 years,” WM to be 
arraigned today under the New 
Jersey kidnap law.

Monipouth County Prosecutor J. 
Victor Carton said last night the 
FBI has stepped out of the cpse 
and that no fMeral’chargM would 
be filed against Staikoa.

A  top penalty pf 30 years to life 
In prison is provided under ' the 
state law in cases of Kl^aping 
where no ransom is involvM. Car' 
ton said a convicted kidnapM may 
be sentenced to death If ransom ia 
asked, unless a .jury recommMda 
life.  ̂ A

Young Kata, who was not fiUr

Benson Vexes Ike 
In Ladejinsky Case

IflenUaMd from Pago Om )

storm broae and are-said to have 
felt the President should .' not be 
bothered with the controversy,

*  Because Adams and. Shanley 
followed that -course, it is possi 
hie that Eisenhower may decide 
differently -r if he makes a full 
study of the caaOr-than hls aides 
reportedly have with respect to 
any need for revision of the secur- 
tty program.

Sen- Humphrey (D-MIhn) said 
he would forward to thd President 
today a letter saying the con' 
troversy over Ladejlnsky Is chal' 
lehging the President's leadership 
and should ba-gtven-a final presi
dential decision.

Benson told ne^vslnen in Chica
go Friday he would still fire Lada- 
jlnsky unless he heard new evi 
dence, saying the public, doesn't 
know all the factse 

Humphrey took note of this in a 
statement Saturday and accused 
Benson of "consistent stubborn' 
ness.” He termed the Chicago 
remarks "a preposterous, incredi' 
hie and almost unbelievable exam
ple of eruei and inhuman treat
ment of a fellow American."

The controversy. Humphrey 
Mid, challenges "the leadership of 
the Prasldent as chief executive of 
this nation..(and) makes.a mock
ery o^ the President's security 
program.

"n t President told a news con' 
ferance recently—before the LadC' 
Jiiisky case broke—that he per- 
sbnally was studying the security 
program generally to determine 
whether it should be changed.
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Wfotlifntrippii»g
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CongreM have be$B 
months that it

Democrats 
contending 
should be i

Benson reportedly has recom
mended that the program be re
examined, perhaps by a special 
study commission. Adams and 
Shanley are pictured as feeling, 
hpwever,. that the Ladejlnsky case 
1̂  pointed up not a nekl for 
Overhauling the .-pcogvam but a 
necessity for more coordination 
between top government officials.

Humphrey, citing the Ladejln
sky case,' Mid yesterday he will 
urge Congress to set Up a special 
bl-partiMn. commlMion .to make 
a thorough examination of the 
Whole security program. He said 
he would propose a commUslbn in. 
eluding six persons from the gov
ernment and six from private life, 

Sen. Moproney (D-Okla), 'asked 
about the idea on an NBC radio- 
television program yesterday, 
said he thought that a congres-. 
sional committtee could dp a hat
ter job than such a group If "both 
parties check their guns outside 
the committee room." He urged 
uniform security standards rather 
than "18 or 20 different standards 
by 18 or 20 security officers."

168 Pinlt j)| Blood 
Fail to Help Texan

(Oontlnnad from Pago Om )

M c C a r t h y  T r i p  
) e l a y 8 P e re s s  

P r o b e  R e n e w a l
lOSMteMd fVMB P i«0  OM)

a quick follow-up to the re- 
'leaM of a neW 10,000-word Army 
repojt Pa its handling Of PereM.

At hid own request, Peress w m  
honoramly discharged last Fab. $ 
—ahead of the March 31 deadline 
originally set by the Army-rafter 
he had appeared before McCar
thy's subcommittee and refused, tq 
answer questions about Commu
nist affiliations.'

In a letter to the Army last Feb. 
1, the day before Peresd* dis
charge McCarthy had rbquested 
that court-martial procpodlngs be 
brought against him. >
- Decision by Welhl^ Adams 
TThe report released by the Army 

Friday, night said'the decision to 
let Pereas rsceiire his /honorable 
discharge Feb. was mads by Lt. 
Gen. IVslter L. . Welble, deputy 
chief of staff for administration, 
and Army counselor John G. 
Adams After, they discussed Mc
Carthy's letter..

The Army ' Mid' lYelbls and 
Adams decided there was no evi
dence "to support the inference 
contained In Sen. McCarthy’s let
ter as to poMible subversive aetlv-

bleeding points and Uien c lo s e  
them off. /'

Complicating Harris' illMSk was 
the fact he had a rare blopd type 
—B-negative. z'

Doctors said the morU than 168 
pints of blood Harris had received 
was more than anydn* else had 
received consecutively.

Dr. John Emmbrt said the op
eration revealed V "diffused type 
bleeding from .tnulUple area pro
hibiting a surgical method of cor
recting." /

Harris .entered hls eecond week 
of Internal bleeding today With 
hia Uf4i dependant upon hloOd do
nations now coming from many 
statea'v
. Only one in about 100 persons 

has his rare, B-negative type blood 
and doctors, running out of it at 
times last week, had to give Har
ris O-negatIve and B-pqslUve 
types.

Ities' by ̂ re ss  at C*mp Kilmer” 
and no basis for reconsidering  ̂the

Consequently, they, conejud^,' 
the report said, to support, earlier 
staff recommendations to give 
Pereks a dlschatgii as the best sM 
qidckest way to get him- out of the 
service. •

Ih calling for a meeting of the 
investigations' subcomraltee, me- 
earthy said hs'Would ask that sub- 
poenM he Issued tor Secretary ot 
the Army Stevens, Adams, Wsible 
and Brig. Gen. Ralph W. Zwlckef, 
the comitiander at Camp Kilmer, 
N. J., when PereM received hls 
dlschArge there. Zwicker is now in 
the Far East.

Of the Army ivpbrt itself. Sen. 
d̂banlel (D-Tex.) said "1 think It’s 
long overdue. Daniel had started 
a campaign to reopen the investi
gation qf the Peress case under the 
Democratlc-controlled Senate. My- 
Ing he wM certain that the aub- 
committee under McClellan wouli 
continue with it.

McClellan himaelf declined to MV 
what action he would recommend, 
but said "it is atrahge that t̂t hM 
taken I the Army) this lon$ to dii< 
cloae the facta. If thaee are ' the 
fac'ta."

Sen. Jackson (DTWaah) a sub
committee member, Mid tile Army 
had allowed the Peresa case "to 
become a national iMUe by (ailing 
to give a simple, candid explanS' 
tloti of what transpired."
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^ric t ^epmolhcr
Killed by Boy, l i

-- --- .
Glen ^ d .  N. Y., Jan. 10 <P)— 

A 13-yMT-aId^k^y, whose step
mother's death Mtua; believed for 
hours to be the result'oLs heart 
httsck, told police K f. shc»t<t1*« 
woman because '''alMf' was tod̂  
strict." -

Kenneth R.. .Oorconui, Jr. rei 
'taiemhered no mother other than 
Mrs. Irma Corcoran. 49, whom his 
father married 10 years ogo.

After the woman was discover
ed slain by a .22 rifle ahot at the 
front door *of the Corcoran homir 
Saturday night, police quoted 
Kenneth as Mying:

"She' picked ,on roe . , . ahe Mid 
I  closed tbe door too hard . . . ahe 
said I wore my ahocs out tM fast 
. . ,  she Mid I scuffed her rugs . . .  
she didn't like me."

Kenneth's 39-yesr-oId father, a 
naval lieutenant, asked unbeUev- 
Ingly, "It isn't poMible. Kenneth, 
did you do this?”
^ "Yes, I did," police quoted the 
ppn in reply. '

Police, who held the' boy as a 
juvenile delinquent, aaid .he show
ed them where to find the gun he 
lied toesed Into bushes near the 
family's small Cape Cod bunga
low in ' thia Long Island cqm- 

!«) munity.
Without sign at remonse. ‘Imllce 

- Mid, th$ boy told of getting nut

jL PAGB NINB

S k y w a tc h  S e h ^ u h ^
12'- 2 a.m. 
2 - 4  s.m. 
4 - 4  s.m.
6 r 9 s-nt.
9. - Noon . 

Noon - 3 pint.
4 p.m. ... 

$ • 4zp.m. . ..
8 - 10 piih. .. • 7 .'

10 Midnight . . . . .
Volunteers itiAy rei 

day, Wednesday; or Frii 
Headquarters is located 
ing, at the'Oenter.

Tueaday, January 11
......... Voloiifeers Needed ■ --z. > 'a
. .............. VetiMteera Needed'
...... . . Volunteers Needed
......... . Volunteers Needed
. . . . . . .1 . . .  William Hansen
................ Robert Oenovesl , * '
. . . . . . . . . . .  Paul'Goulet
............ WlUiam COcIferham
. . . . . . . . . . .  Richard Harris, Wllliaui Oocker-

' ham *
...............Welty Duggan. Dorothy ■’  olan

er qt CRvil Defense Headqiiari.en'- on Mon- 
y  afternoon from 1-5 p.m. Civil Defense 

the bseement of the Municllpal Bulid-

flrst thought Mrs. Corcoran dih  ̂
of a heart attack. 3he had a madi\
cal hietory. of hMrt\trouble. How- >^opkina Hospital, 
ever, three hours, sfftr the killing ■ 
tin undertaker discovered the bul
let hole and called police.

Six Tots Succumb, 
lu  Baltimore Fire
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Green Thumbe, a new Manches
ter gardening group, ia being or
ganized by the Manoheater unit ot 
the YWCA. The first meeUng wllj 
be St tho Community Y on, Thurs
day evening, Jan. 13 at 8 o'clock. 
The main purpoee tor the naw or
ganization is to help beginners in 
gardening. A aeriea of lectures . is 
being planned to aid the beginner 
and help anyone who ia interested 
in gardening. ;

Lisndscaping will be the subject 
tor the opening meeting. The 
speaker will be Johit^Zspsdka of 
Woodland Gardens, 'nie February I 
meeting will takq up soils, fertlliz- | 
ing, end composting. The speaker ; 
next month wUl be from the Uni
versity of Connecticut Department ' 
of Agriculture.

There will be rrtreshmenU at ■ 
the close of the meeting. Mrs. i 
Herbert R, Kingsbury is thslrman 
of the group.

the gun after his parents left the 
house separately. 'When he heard 
hls stepmother's car return, he 
slipped out the back door and 
crept to the .front yard.

'Thera, .ambushed in shrubbery, 
he waited until She op)>ecred in 
full view in the bright moonlight. 
Taking careful aim h« fired one 
shot, police Mid. .

The bullet wocfid on her left 
fide was- so small and clean that 
a doctor and medical examine

Baltimore, Jan. 10 (An --- Five 
brothers and alters, all under aix 
years of sgs, di^ii of.MPhyxlation 
here last night in Vwe-slSrm fire 
which was brought upder control 
in just 30 mmutei.— ^

■The fire w m  confined'to *  mid
dle bedrbom on the firSt^oor of 
the toy/ hou'se. Hmoke fron\ mat
tresses on twin beds poured 
the rmui where, the children 
eslMp. None ot the victims 
fer/d.bums.

:rs. Katherine Harrington. 35- 
rbeir-old mother of th* children, 
'as visiting friends about a block 

away when the biaqe atarted. 
When she returned and'found out

what happened, ahe went jntq 
hysterics, bhe w m  taken to Johns

Sell* Bribes Hite 
Dulles oB^Travels
Washington. Jan. 10 (tPh-Bm. 

Bridges (R-NH) hss releMed with
out comment a report by a non- 
paid ■oonsuitant to tha Senate . Ap* 
propriatibne subcommittee on arm
ed services erifictslng fnqiient 
trips to Europe by recent secre
taries of state. '''■ ,,

The report prepfcred by Julips 
Klein. Chicago public relations man 
and a reserve brigadier general, 
speciflcally mentioned Secretary 
Dlillea and Midr v

"We have cut the ground out 
from under our ambasMdors by 
the alacrity knd frequency with 
which qur secretaries of state have 
visited Europe'to personally con
duct bur foreign relations." \ 

Bridges released the report iMt 
(light M outgoing chairman of the 
parent S e n a t e  Appropriations 

y, 5t4-year-old twins; Greg-j Committee.
C3iariotte. 3Vi. and nm -j Klein, who based hls report on

-Pronounced dead of Mphyxia- 
tlbq at the hospital were Ann and" 
Ant
ory, 4'

SPJI^IALttlNG m  
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# ■ i. -
4- y

othy, l 6.̂ Biqnths.
Firemw a)/plled artificial respi

ration on the..children for 15 min- 
Utah but were unable to revive the 
three boys and. two girls.

The relaUvciV minor blaze ap
parently started ̂ tween th« beds 
in the middle ropns but its cause 
WM undetermined. N^ief John Q. 
Kollman Mked- the srkprfiK)uad to 
maka an investigation.

Th* father of the "\cltlldren. 
Roosevelt. Is-tn the Arm y^d 'w M  
reported syning in Korea

a Xuropesn visit last September 
and October,' suggested that if 
European leaders feel they must 
talk with the secretary qf atate 
they should come to. this countiy.

Birds are believed by scientists 
to bo descended from reptiles.

185 MAIN STREET

GARAGE
T E I- MI-3-5012

OPEN DAILY II As M. to 10 P. M.
MOTOR TUNf-UF. MAKES. CARIURKTORS 

GENERAL AUTO REPAIRING

•J

SCOTLANONOW :

Edinburgh, Scotland, Jsn. 10 (At 
—A heavy mow snarled road,’ rail 
qnd air trafinc in Scotland today. 
' v̂Xdinb irghlhsd three inches of 
si^A'. In northern Scotland falls 
of W re thsn\ six inches were ih- 
p o rt^  A.fog added to motorists' 
dlfficultiM at Dundee.

STATE FATIENT8 GOT GIFTS

Hartford. Jan. 10 UB—State Com- < 
miMloiier of Mental Health John i 
J. Blaslu  ̂' Mys that all 9,100 
patients in ConnecUcul’s three 
state Mental hospitals received 
gifts in the ChristmM gift program 
last month. Dr. Biasko reported 
Yesterday that In addition to pro
viding glfu tor the indlvidusl pa
tients, ciUzena contributsd .some 
M.00q .ia - . l ^  whkgi w4H -b* oasg 
for e ^ Ip ^ g  the wards with tele 
vision sets, tor athlsUc oquipnunt 
patient parties and tor theater and 
concert tickela (or coovalescenr 
patients. f
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B eg . $S4JS
HARDWOOD YOUTH RED. WAX

COMPLETE WITH SPRING.

REG. 387.95
YOUTH lED. WAX ONLY—
REG. 8M.9&. H *
STORKUNE CRIt. WAX .
REG. 833.00
THAYER CRII. WAX . ..
REG. $S4JM)
LUUAIY FRENCH PROVINCIAL CRIR .
nielli $49 96
STORKUNE CARRIAGE. GREEN ONLY
REG. 836.98 _____
HEDSTROM UFT-OUT CARRIAGE
BEG. $34.93 *
THAYER CARRIAGE. GRAY-^^^>^
REG. $39.98
THAYER CARRIAGE. GRAY
REG. $19.95
lA lY  lATHlNETTE (FLOOR SAMPLE)
REG. 824.95
GROWJIITE FEEDING TAILE
REG. 829.95
MAPLE CHEST. RYE DRAWER .
REG. $34.95 ,
MAPLE CHEST.40UR DRAWER

• • • I

' • 9 * .•

^PL t $20.00

$23.00 

$27.95 

$2KfS
•*n:- \  -

$44.95 

$39.91 

$23.90 

$25x91 

$32.90

$14.90
 ̂*

$19.90

$23.90

$19.90

9 B. • • a

REG. S69J8
MAPLE GEM CHIFFEROIE $39.90

W* Give a-dC Green SUii^s

★  •  ★  •  ★  •  ★  ::

/

OPE N E VERY 
THURS DAY E V E N I NG  

CL OSED MONDAYS

1089 MAIN s t r e e t ' 

TelephonS MI-3-5856

/

JANUARY SPECIAL
Creme Cold Wave

V
■N.

OUR REO. $12.50 
LANOUN-RIGH 
COLD WAVE

includes —

* Cremg Rins*

• pB rm an s^t^

* Shainpoo

• Styled Setting 

Lenelized Finiili

903 MAIN $T.

BEAUTY
OF CONNECTICUT, 

I^ANCHESTER TEL MI-3.0951

new
SEE YOUR ATteNr/C DSALEk

--------— —̂ ‘ ' ■- '"-'V " 'f  .
- ......../ •
- v'

SEE THE NEWEST ADDITION TO THE 
STUDEBAKP SPORT CAR FAMILY

THE COMPLETELY NEW

STDDEBAKER - SPEEDSTER
235 H-F. 
IN THE

^U N T  JEMIMA PANCAKE FESTIVAL PARADE 
TUESDAY, JANUARY 11, 10:30 A.M .

“ T

\ ATLANTIC
gasoline

W o u l
\-

\

c a l l  d o  s o  m u c h

T O  THE E U S  
PANCAKE FESTIVALWHCpfU

AUNT JElilUMA

00 OAKLAND $T.. MAHCHEQip

ARMORY^

T IL  MU9-9401

HetPS Vow Slfep B ettis , a  glass 
o f milk just before bedtime relaxes 
you'.' if relaxes the blood venel-s. aids 
circulation and eases the hunger that 
someiimes.keeps you awake.

r Eases N ervous TENslo.vf 'Ihree 
glasses o f milk a day, helps reduce 
fatigue and strain. Milk, unlike other 
beverages, is s' natural food contain
ing no driigs that may increase your 
nefvousneM.

$  Ends Calcium Starvatio n . Most 
Americans suffer from .calcium defi
ciency.. Cslciupi is essential for strong 
bones, teeth and proper body function
ing. Three or four glasses o f milk 
daily, provide the needed' calciuiirfor 
a nofmsi adult. ,

I  Builds Strength, N ot Fa t . Milk 
is the best source o f protein. Vitamin 
A, riboflavin and calcium, which your 
body needs every day Yet milk cal
ories are relatively low in fat. Reduc
ing diets built around milk are com- 
fonsble ahd Itafe..

I  Improves Complexion. Milk is 
a source ol.riboflavin, a vitamin that 
is now known to affect skin health. 
Drinking three glasses o f milk daily 
is a natural beauty treatment chat helps 
give you a fresher complexion, aglow 
with the beauty o f good health.

D rink ot Least.
. S Glasses of 
Connecticut Fresh 
M ilk Every D o yi

I (

\ 'f ■ j/

Important! "Drinking it least three glasses 
of milk every day is one of y i^ 'be 'n  and 
cheapet̂ t health habits. Milk's value to you is 
far greater than its cost." Harrtll DtCr^jf, 
Pnjtiior •/ t'bod Ecotnmict. Cu'irtU L'Mhwitf.

■ . - 'L ' '  ■

CONNECTICUT MILK PRODUCERS', ASSOCIATION.
M tm b tr »J  ]^ t r i c 0H D a iry  AstticMtkm  ' .

Uatea'l^ Urn Ualvarslty af OosBactieut Bsskstkall GaiWiSs. Braugkt 7|e YM  By 
OUPA, O w  Staam T v itB , m oO B  Taw  DW. Wm XUO'awtgaKr Far •ckadida.

.5'A
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P A G E

j)c^  Chou End Conference, J^ ta  R icaH its 
Give No Word on TI Airmen m

(O a itlaM i tNM  f * f «  O **)

X

■oorcw said, however, that 
tmry of 8U U  John fO fU r Dullei 
and Chief US. D ele ftiU  Henry 
C W »t Ltodcc- confw on
th e c o e  of the fliere In 
tow iTow . Dullee will be W the 
city to sddreee n lunche<m.

Chou geve. •  ferewell 
the Secretary Oeneral tonight 
CSilneae time.. Earlier the 
Ambaaaador In Peiping, Hugo W la- 
timnd. held »  farewell reception for 
Hammarskjold and hie party.

Chou and four of the Chlneee of- 
■ flclali who pettlctpated in the t^ke 
with him also attended the SwedUh 
warty.

iPhe U.N. chief and the Chlneee 
Premier agreed on Joint leeuMce 
•Of the communique at precwiy 
•:30 a. m. BST. The C h ln ^  with
held the newa on the end pf jme 
talki lor 5 houn, 10 mlnulei. The 
■U.N. headquartera rec?*’'***.., iJl* 
cable 2 houra and 25 minute# be
fore the releaae time.

Even before that,') however. 
Petplng Radio laid on one of Ita 
hittereat blaata agalnat the United 
■tatea.

Key III Word "Ueetnl"
U.N. dlplomau received the 

hewa from Peiping, with Intereat, 
although they were'unable to tell 
from the Snal communique Whether 
any agreement had been reached.

One Aaian delegate expreaaed be- 
< lief the key might be found In the 
woinl ''uaeful." U the talka had 
been a failure, he aald, this .Word 
would not have been uaed,

Others commented, however,
. that the communique could mean 

any one of theac thlnga:
1. that an agreement had been 

reached, but that U waa left to 
Chou to announce in hla own way 
and at a "time oth is own chooalng 
that the fliers would be released.

2. That Hammarskjold waa bring 
tng back td the United States 
counterproposals, laying down 
terms under which the aviators 
would be freed,

3. That Chou had rejected eut-of- 
hand the SccreUry General's ap
peal on behalf of the fUera,

U.N. sources expressed the be
lief that the reference to further 
contact between Hammarskjold 
and Chou did not necessarily mean 
they would deal further on the 
subject of the filers, but might 
refer to the general problem of 
relaxing world' tension, referred 
to in the communique.

Accuse U.S.
In one of Ita longest tirades, 

the Peiping Radio accused the 
United States of abandoning at
tempts to ootve world problems 
peacefully and openly taking the 
road to war.

"The danger of war is Increas
ing.'’ Peiping said. It  claimed the 
U.S. "is pursuing its plans for 

' yvar" in both Ehirope and the Far 
EasjL "stepping up the' re.arma- 
meni o f Japan and rigging up a 
northeast Asia aggressive al
liance’.' .

While Neither o f these charges 
Is new, they were couched In vio^ 
lent language and provided a din 
as if to drown out any need for 
news of HammaraltJold's visit. The 

• ' sole jieference to that was in an 
earlier broadcast which charged 
America with talking about "di
rect action" to force releaae of 
the imprisoned flleri on Jan. 5; the 
very day when Hammarskjold ar- 

, rived in Peiping.
There was no mention of the 

purpose o f Hammarskjold's visit 
U> the ancient Chinese capital 

India Stand Report^
(The New York Times In a dis- 

\  patch from Hew Delhi, said India 
\  has made clear to Peiping she fa

vors an agreement leading to 
quick release of the airmen. ‘ The 
dispatih, by Times correspondent 
A.v-IC, Rosenthal, quoted qualifled 
sources aS'saying Indian author!- 

' ties have indicated it would be 
politically wise to ' make such a; 
settlement whether Peiping's spy 
charges are Justified, or not.

(Ih e  dispatch said the Indians 
have avoided publicising this 
stand, feeling their efforU to 
mediate might be hampered if Red

Jobs C o n flic t  
Blocks Seating 
Of Sen. Oilman

e v e n i n g -H E R A L D . M A N C H E S T E R . M O N D A Y , J A N U A R Y  10,

“■Udmits J ^ a k s
caragua as 

Invasion

1

China got the' idea t^e NVhni goV- 
emment 'wsis trying to put /on

Eressure. It added thkt It waa'be- 
eved some reports have b e^  re

ceived from Peiping, but that the 
general Impression in New Delhi 

, was that the Chinese had not re- 
' veaied what they intend to ‘do 

about the fliers. r '
(A  government spokesman In 

Nev- Delhi said today that Prime 
Minister Nehru has sent no word 
to Chou since Hammarskjold 
stopped here on his way to Pel. 
ping. The spokesman added there 

I was no chnnge in India's position 
res id in g  the 11 fliers, which "al
ways has been and still is that 
India wiahefto eliminate anything 
causing world tension.’’ )

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds . . 

'Greiin Manor Estates, Inc., to 
Norman Carl Oomollo and MSry 
6. Oomollo, property on Constance 
Dvive.

— Robert j.-R m lth  to  -William. E- 
Hensel and Barney T, Peterman, 
'properties on Green Road.
.. Dave E^nhinder to (Greenwood, 
lac., property on Lydall Street.

Dominick J. Femmia senid Fred 
V. Femmia to Janis Benins, prop- 
•'orty St 26 Aslrvorth St.

Trade Name Certlfl(n,tc 
. Charles A. Barbato, 28 Soar- 

‘borough Rd.. doing business as' 
The Green Pharmacy at 'SOI E. 
Middle i'pUe

George A. Meyer doing huslneas 
•a Arbor. Realty Co., 131 Lake-' 
wood Circle. N.

. Change e f Name 
■ Brown and Beaupre, Inc., to 

Beaupre Realty, Inc.
MarHage Lleeaeee

John Joseph O’Coln. 273 Spruce 
St., and Joan Lena AiXUn. 36 Sea
man Circle, Jan. 15, Church of the 
Aasumption. ........

David Feeler I&ceylm, Coven
try, 'and EUsabeth Agnes Mosser. 
g l O a k S t '

Douglas Auclalr. Warehouse 
Foint,. and Patricia Olene Knapp. 
SUffOrdvUle. ■ „

H«rtfqrd, Jan. 10 <65—Senator- 
elect laiwrence i M. Gilman today 
disclosed that he will refrain from 
taking his ssat. in the State Sen
ate until he geU a ruUng as to 
whether his eervlcea ss a member 
of the International Loyalty Board 
conflicU .vlth the eU U  office. , 

Although the question has not 
been raised, officially, the Bosrah 
Republican said he wants to make 
"positively sure" of his status be- 
fors appearing to take the oath 
in the State Senate. He did not 
attend the opening. day sesMon 
last Wednesday when the 35 other 
Senators were Bwom_ln.

The catch la over the State Con
stitution provision that "no per
son holding any office under Uib 
suthorify of the United S^tes 
. . shall be s member of the Gen

eral Assembly.’’ __^
As s member of the inUmsHon- 

sl organisation. Employes Loyalty 
Board. Gilman aerves In an advis
ory capacity and is paid on a fwr 
diem basis for each day tha^ the 
boaid Bis- . .  „

He has sakad Lawrence Malloy, 
counael for the Federal Civil Serv
ice Commlseion, to deUrmlne 
whether tWe puts him in the cme- 
gory of a Jederal official within 
Uie meaning of the State Cpnsti- 
(uUo.ti-i ^

" I f  there la gny conflict,”  Gilman 
explained, "it la my intention to 
resign from the loyalty board. I  
want to serve sa a  Senator.’

Gilman, who waa elected to, the 
Senate from eastern Connecticut s 
20th District In November, was a  
member of the House of Represen- 
tsUvea during the 1953 session.

He Was appointed to the loyalty 
board in JuV- 1®* -̂ 
months aRer the cloae of the ’53 
seaaion.

Cbmmittees on contested elec
tions sre .ekpected to be named in 
the Senate imd House as the legis- 
Ipture reconvenes tomorrow.

Democrats, who'control the Sen-' 
ate 20 to 16. are aware of Gil 
man’s predicament.

However, it Is ur.certsln if Dem
ocrats will challenge hla right to 
serve until he appears to take the 
oath.

One prominent Democrat said 
today that if Gilman quits the 
loyalty board befora taking his 
Senate seat there may be no prob
lem over the issue. But. he wasn't 
saying for sure.

Tomorrow’s session wilt h* coo* 
cemed mainly with the appoint
ment of legislative committees.

Republicans today Ware \still 
conferring on their committee'e*' 
aignments. \

Meanwhile, the Democrats had 
their committees pretty well lined 
up.

Some of the major committee 
chairmanships slstsd to go to Sen
ate Democrats are: ■ .

lAbor—James J. Whelan of 
Bridgeport.
, Welfare—Patrick J. Ward of 

HSHfqrd, who also will sefve 'on 
the Labor committse. ,

Public UtiliUes-^WUllsm J. 
hill, Jr., of Meriden.

Appropriations — Edwa 
Opslscs of Middletown. /

Education—W. D usn^ Locksrd 
of .New London, a pr^dssor at the 
Connecticut (k>UegeJror Women 

Finance— Philip /P. -LSing' of 
Windsor. /
. Roads. RIvsvs' aqd fr id ges  — 
Harold B o rd ^  of' Hartford.

Insurance,/—Joseph A. Bona- 
qulsto of Hiartford.

Liquor Control— James E. Fo
ley of New Haven.

Judiciary—Joseph S. Longo of 
Norwich. ,

Agriculture—Isadore A. Messier 
o f Plainfield:

Fish and Game—rJacob A. Ftsch- 
man of New Haven.

AUTO C »ASH  KILLS ^ U R  
Orspetand. Tex^ Jaa. 16 

A  mother and three M ill-. 
Area were killed today aad a 
faurtlt child erltk-aUy lajnred

(CsaOiiisfl from Pago Om ) '

another affecU strioualy thu bases 
of power B>’stsm In tha America* 
and constitutes a grave danger, 
not only foy„ the .country suffering 
the intereiierence b̂ rt also affects 
the fundamental concepts of the

scio said Nicaragua has fbr

Obituai^

DeMthfl
Mrs. Oathoriao L. WklU

Mrs Catherine Leopard White 
of 128 Syiviqi Ave, West Hartford, 
widow of Edward A  Wblti, Sr. 
and mother of Bklward A. White o f 
126 Helalne Rd., died yesterday 
morning at tbs St. . Francis Hos- 
pltaL A\

She waa bom In New Haven and 
bad lived in Hartford and W e s t_______

months tawn training "groups of 1 Hartford for many years, She 
adventurers recruited from every- j a member of the Wo: 
where which are openly dedicated I the ^  ,  .
and in  training for an invasion of [Apostle, West Hartford.

omen’s Club of 
tha Church of St. Thomas the

horns from I  p-'iP- 
til ths hour of thdi

iitiiienlii In -Towns
L a P r e e  C o n f e s s i o n  M a y

Stanley Aatmackas ^  .  r-
Funeral services for S ta n le y '- .^ o lv e  S e v e r a l  C a s e s  

Aatrauckas, 80 N.«Tfb wars 
held this momlhg at 8:16 at tpe 
Leclerc Funeral Home, 23 Main 
St., followed by a solemn requiem 

in St. Bridget's Church at 8 
o'clock. The Rev. John J, De- 

was the celebrant, the Rev.
Theodors Gubsla U)S deacon and 
the Rev. PAbert J. Carroll the sub
deacon. Mra Arlyne Oarrlty pre^ .... . .  Urns of hla arrest
sidVd'at the organ and cisrencoJj><^ce

our territory., .
Nicaragua in Umes past haa 

ridiculed such charges by CoSU 
Rica and today a apokeaman at 
the Nicaraguan Embasay said: 

"President Jose ;Flgueres of 
CoaU Rica ia alwaya acelng ghosta 
and hearing nolaea under hla bed.” 

.The council of the OA8 U com
p o s t  of repreaentativea of the 21 
American republics. A  session 
which had been called for yester
day waa postponed becauae of tha 
absence from Washington of Nica
ragua’s Ambassador, Guillermo 
Sevilla Sacasa.

To Refute Allegations ^ 
The Ambassador, en route back 

to Washington from Mexico City, 
told newsmen In Houston. Tex., 
Issj night that he'-would present 
"many facU" at the meeUng and 
"refute the allegStiona.”

She leaves three other sons, the 
Rev. Leonard F. W)»lte, a Navy 
chaplain for the last four years, 
John C. White of West Hartford 
and Bertrand R  White of Read
ing, Maas,; a daughter, Mrs. Bur
ton Hansen of Coventry, and 13 
grsndChUdren.

Punersl services will be held 
Wednesday morning at 6:15 at the 
Dillon Funeral Home, 53 Main 
St.. Hartford, followed by a sol^ 
emn requiem Mass in the Church' 
of SU Thomas the Apostle, West 
Hertford, at 10 o'clock. Burial 
will be In Ht. St.^Benedict Ceme
tery, Bloomfield. /

Friends may call at the fuperal 
horns, after 2:30 today.

Mrs. EdWaid P. Hamin 
Mrs. Eugenis Hsmill, wife of

_______________  Edward P. Hsmill, 15 SsiWer St.,
He had gone to Mexico City to | died Saturday night at tbe Man- 

visit his U^other, Alberto Sevilla j cheater Memorial Hospital after a 
Sacaaa, Nicaraguan ambassador j long tllneaa.
to Mexico, who was reported 111 of 
a heart ailment.

President Flguerea and Presi
dent Anastsalo Somoza of Nicara
gua have been burling sccuaaUona I 
at each other for months. Each]

She was "a comimmicant of..tbe. 
Church of the Assumption and a 
member o f the auxiliary of the 
church..

Beside'her husband, she leaves 
two sons, James Edward Hamill

charged the other with responsi- and, John Dennis Hsmill. both o f 
bllity for an assassination attempt | Manch«'-tcr; ̂  her - mother, Mrs. 
on Somoaa last April, ahd an at- Frances Segal of WllllmanUe; one 
tempt to overthrow the govern-J brother, William Segal of Wllll- 
ment of Costa Rica in July. Both]mantle; and thre* xUtara, M 
attempts failed. 1 Joseph Sanko o f Brooklyn, N.

coats RiCa’a appeal to the GAS and Mrs. Mildred W adsW orth^d 
Included a charge that teveft mill- j Mrs. Frank Phmtek of Muafleld. 
tary irgnaport plants of tha Vene-1 Funeral services willyba held 
zuelah Air Force arrived in Mena-1 Wednesday morning at 4:30 from 
gua, Nicaragua, last Friday. Ntc- Uhe W. P. ()ulah Funeral Home, 
aragua reported the planes weie 2J5 Main St., f ^ w e d  by a 
manned by Air Force cadets on a [requiem high M ai^ln  the Church 
good win and training miaeion, [o f the Aasumpttm at.9 o'clock.
wid r€turnwl to Ven**uela th€ n«xt I of tho AMun™lon 9 o'clock, 
day. Burial will W u/S t- J a -»e ’ Cerae

CoaU Rica’s undersecretary of[tery. 
foreign relations. Fernando Four- 'The fim e™  home will be ppM 
nter, flew to Washington ><esterdsy 1 for the/copvenlence of friends to-

Toinm and Mrs. - MSe Venpard 
were loloiaU. Burial ..was In St. 
Brldget'a Cemetery, where Father 
Cavroll read the committal service.

Carers were Joseph A. OontI, 
Caarcnce S. Tomm, Charles L. Lu
cas, Anthony Petronls, John J 
Ambrose gnd Georgs J. ■ Kslka- 
vecU.

Last night, delegations from St. 
John's Uthusnlsn Society of 
Hartford and of the Uthusnlsn 
Roman Catholic Alliance of Man
chester, to both of which ths de
ceased belongied, called at ths 
funeral home to pay reapecU.

>llas Ellen M. Toohey
.Funeral services for Miss Ellen 

M. Toohey o f BUat Hartford were 
held Saturday morning .at 9:30 at 
the W. P: ISulah Funeral 'Home 
and at 10 o'clock 'in S t  James' 
Church. The Rev, Edgar , Farrell 
was the celebrant the Rev- Fran
cis T. Butter the deacon and the 
Rev. George Hughes the subdea- 
con. Mrs. Jane Macesrona was or-

fsnist and soloist. The Rav. John 
'. Hannon was seated in the sane 

tuary.
Burial was In the family plot in 

St. Bridget’s-Cemetery, with Fa
ther Hshnon reading the commit 
U l service there.

^arera were John Shea, Jr, 
Tmmss Shea, Matthew Hayes, 
ohn Conlon, Ivan Faulkner and 

EUrl Anderson.

to help Ambassador Antonio-Fscio 
present his country's case to the| 
OA8. .

He told a news-aonferanca
Nicaragua for months "has beei 
carrying on a cold war agali 
O ats Rica.’ ’

Fournier. said Costa' Rica hds mb 
Army—̂ "only a police 
about 1,500 men"—and 
major reason for this ^ 
rivislry of rcglm< 
simply do not Itkq'

day I 
fron

fojorrow from 2‘to 4 and 
to 10 p.m.

-aenrgs Bt-' CMIlplNM

( o w B e i ^  I n v e s t i g a t e d

Dkyilgtat breaks in I I  other towns 
in four suds counties may ba added 
to the ebaigaa of Ikreakliig and en
tering and IqKsmy made against s 
19 year old ’Mahu youth at ths 

Wednesday,

Paaquaia LaPree, 
arrested on a warrant by"̂  
ter Claasells'when he was 
be released from Hartford 
Jail where he was serving .i 
tenca for a Windsor break, pollc 
said.

Chief Herman O. Schcndel said 
today that the breaks must have 
been committed between Sept. 8,

time. He would'knock on the dwr 
and it someone answered th* 
door, would ask for dlrscUons or 
eomt fictitioiui person. -
i l f  ho one came to Uie door, na. 

would enter and' rifle the boina# 
police ^ d  Jie told them.

File Certificate 
Of Incorporation

Three eerttficatea of Ihcorport- 
tion were filed today in the offlcp 
of the town’ clerk for Miller 
Pharmacy, Inc., Green RWd 
Realty, Inp. and ,yandert?iyK)k 
Nurseries. Inc. \

Incorporators of ths tivs^ twd- 
are Maxwell Miller and , S ^ ls  
Miller of 218 Burnside Aye., ESsf 
Hartford. CaplUl stoc] 
corporations is 860,0(W 
to 50Q Shores of comnwn 
----  ' vslca esoR .ond qthrtUig

Nur
BHice 
Vandertai 
Bt. CspI 
divided 
mon stock 
each

Firm Pays Town 
Delinquent Taxes

Tax Collector Paul Cervint this 
moriUng received a 86,105.16 pay
ment from the Roosevelt Mills, 
Inc., now located in Rockville, on 
that firm's delinquent taxes. T h e  
payment, which Includea interest 
and tax warrant fees, represents 
total payment by the firm.

Rooaevelt Mills. Inc. left Msn- 
chsstor in Msiy. 1653, and located

and we have s demOc 
Rica." /

rcy in Costa

KEEPS P ^ iU H A 'C A B IN E T  
Panama,/Jan/ 10 (Ab—Inform- 

s a l^  today President Jose 
.on -OuMxdo has decided to

\Mta
Ram(... _ ___
keep intact'the cabinet he Inherit
ed from hts murdered predecessor, 

tonlo Remon. But tension

J.

r êmsirted high In the 5-party rul 
ng coalition.

A cabinet rpahuffle was foreseen 
Saturday when gevemment minis
ter Catallno Atrochs , Oaell 
stepped down from hla rffiking 
cabinet seat so .Alejandro Remon, 
congressman brother of the slain 
president, could take over and di
rect tha search for the killers. ’

Last night. howevcK sources 
close to the government said Re
mon had told Guisado that under 
present circumstances, it would be 
best to keep the same cabinet. 
Guisado declined to acaept Ar- 
rocha,Gaell's resignation.

There., were other reports that a 
powerfut faction In the 6-party 
coalition which the slain president 
had held-together during his two 
years in .ofliec had challenged Re 
mon's appointment.

The neWipaper Ngclon, publiNi' 
ed by Agriculture Minister Tethls'- 
tocles Dins, said the <K>alitjon'-a di
rectorate had su p p led  . mihbl' 
moualy Gulsado's decision to keep 
the cabinet unchanged.

W. Campbell. 82, a real- 
fent of this town, died Saturday 

the Hilltop Manor Convalescent 
Home, Rocky HUl.

He was bom In Coventry and 
had lived moat of his life In Man
chester, being employed « i  a far
mer until his reUrement.

He leaves four nephews, James 
Calhoun, Joseph C a l h o u n  and 
Charles Campbell, all of Manches
ter, and John Campbell of Hart-

Funeral services will be held lo- 
morrow morning at 8:30 at the 
T. P. Holloran Funeral Home. 175 
center St„ and In St. J a m a s' 
Church at 9 o'clock.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from. 2 to 5 and from 
7 to 10 p. m.

when tM r  small track and the 
Texas Eagle, the Mtseoart Pa- 
oUr'e cradf streariiUlier eoHMed 
at a cresaiyg here.__________

In Rockville.,
Recently It collected $1SO,00<) 

damages in a suit it had brought 
agalttst the United States Gov
ernment. The government agreed 
to settle after a case It had 
brought against officers of the 
firm s lic in g  they defrauded the 
government by shipping defective 
materisl was dismissed id court.

Roosevelt Mills attorneys , had 
informed the town the firm would 
pay its back taxes ag soon sa its 
csss against the U. 8. was Battled.

when the youth caihs to Manches
ter, and Noy^ 8 when he waa put 
In Jail, wha^a he stayed until hie 
arrest last week by Manchester 
authorities.

Commeads U . Gaaaells 
Bchendel said he Wants to com 

mend the work of U . CaaoeUs, who 
has hedn - working with State 
Patrolman' Clifford Bombard, on 
breaks in other towns,, allegedly 
committed by LaPree.

Police say the youth haa. sd- 
in itt^  to breaks In nine towns'be- 
Bide Msnt heater. These are Cov
entry. Lebanon. Columbia. West 
Hertford, East Hartford, Suffleld, 
New Haven. Canton and Wethers
field. '

Bcher.del says two other-brerts

About tTown

Since the end o f World War n  
private industry has epent more 
than 10 billion dollars for scientific 
reeearch. an Independent research 
organization reports-

Mrs. Florhw Bolduc 
Mrs’ Orena Burgess Boldufc. wife 

of Florian Bolduc, 30 Chartec Oak 
St., died St Manchester Memorial 
Hosi^tsl this morning after a short 
illness. Formerly of Watervllle, 
M(Uhs, ah'e hsd'boeh’«s riibideiit oT 
Manchester for the past 11 years..

Besides her husband, she leaves 
two daughters, Mrs. wnilsm-Sag- 
llo.^r.. Miss JojiCe Bolduc, both of 
Manchester; two eons Donald Boly 
due of Rockville and Wayne Boldrw 
of Manchester^ her mother, MW. 
Annie Burgese of Mdnehester; <slx 
slatere, Mrs.‘Pauline Ponsant. Mrs. 
Dolorea Grenier, and Mrs. Bothies 
Vlgue, all of Watervllle,/ Mra. 
Earlene Laney nit Manchestw, Mra. 
Ida Cayotiette of Newark, N. J., 
and Mrs. Ptari Gormier of-Miami, 
F la,; three brothers, ' LlnwoOd 
Burgess of Portland, Mains, and. 
Roland and-Bernard BurgeM, both 
of Watervllle, and two grandchild 
dren.

Funeral services will be held at 
the W. Pv .()uish Funeral Home, 225 
Main St., at 8 o'clock Thursday 
morning, ahd at 8:30 in St, James' 
Church.

The SMFD answered two still 
alarms' for,.' fires on , Saturday 
aftsrnbon, bnly to fin'd them out 
on arrival. The first was for a 
grass fire st School and Autumn 
Streets /St 3:10, responded to by 
Co.'s 3 and 4; and t^e second waa 
for % smouldering washing ms 
chins St 183 Brsnfotd St., an 
'Swarsd by Co.'s 2 and 3 at 4il7.

. - - -.J

Police Prpl. Photo. 
Faeqeelgr Lal^he

par 
tsl for both 
corporators T,000/

are
, Aerbrook 
nderbrobk, 

id Rose W, 
361 Porter 

ted St 8200.000 
shares of com- 

81.000 par value 
capital St
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^ ^ 1 1 8 8  Teen 
Problem8 Toni
six "high school students will en- 

In A pAoel dltcuiAlon on **Tne 
Planners and Problems of Teen- 
Ajrort" At A rotetini^ of lh« M%n* 
Chester High School Parent Teach
ers Organization tonight at 8 p. m, 
In tha high ichool auditorium.

Gilbert Hunt wdll be jnoderator 
of the panel. The program has 
been prepared with the assistance 
of Mise Doris Klbbe. faculty ad
visor to the Honor Society, and 
Geot-ge Emmerllng. faculty advisor 
to the Student Council.

The p r o  was first organised 
three years ago ' when It was 
known as' the Home-School Coun
cil of Manchester High School, 
Its object is to promote the wel
fare of the school and to Inform 
parents of school sffalra-,

BAiSEBAIX MAKES OFFER

have been admitted by LaPree ktit 
he does not know.the namevof the 
towns Involved. From the descrip
tion given by .the, suspect, the 
chief thinks they ^occurred In 
Koomfield and Hsmden- 

The 11 towns are located In, New 
London, New Haven. Tolland, and 
Hartford countiCa

.. Broke Under QuesUonlag 
When arrested by Manchester 

police and charged apedifically 
with a break at the Ckmrad Dwlre 
home at 756 E. Middle Tpk*. on 
Oct. 28, LaPree broke under ques
tioning and listed the other places 
where breaks took place with 
which he may be charged.

State Police have been working 
with M'ahcheater police.in Inveatl- 
•^gatlng all the brtska which oc
curred in other towns.

Describes Entry Method 
Folice said LaPree told them 

each of the breaka into homes or 
buildings was made in the day-

DaUns, Tex., Jna. 18 OD-JflTilr- 
teea Major Ledgue basrbnll Hubs 
today oflered te settle for $!09,- 
000 n 12 million dollar aatV-tilift 
suit Aled ngalBst them by Liber
ty Broadcasting System of Dal
las. Gordon McLendon, .who 
Brought the euit ns head ef 
Liberty, eald the eompremise 
oiler was a "vtctory”  for hie 
baakrapt brondoaatlBg syetnp.

High Court Bars 
Review for Reids

(Cshtlawafl fraai :

Louis Welhstock, Arnold Samuel 
Johnson, Betty Gannett. JKoh^ 
Mlndel, William l ^ l f  Welnstone
and George BlakyCharnsy. .

In other actions today. bqfOM 
recessing untir Jan. 31 the High

^^Uled uii^lmoueiy that a fed
eral Income tax claim against an 
Ohio convict serving, life for mur- 

U priority over s  damage 
lent won by parents of the

.u. man, ,
, The government sought to^wi- 
lect 871,543 In taxes from MlchSel 
P Acti, after he killed John Or^/ 
vec in 1947. .
■Ito sought to collect _ 81M00 
awarded them under an Ohte law 
which permits suits for wrongful
death.' - ^  .

Both claims were against 8 4 ^
496 found in a safe deposit box 
rented by Acrl In Youngstown.

^ ^ fu s e d  a review to WlUldm 
iidley PeUey In hU efforts to 

h sV se t Mlfle »
sedlttan. which grew out of h ly c -  v 
tivltiesiM leader of the World War \ 
II  " '811^  Shirts." Pelley was 
released from prison On parole 
after aetvingNAbout 10 years of 
his 15-vear ssfttencs. Hs then 
hegsn •proceed ing to have the 
sentence vacated.

Denied Lar Daly, O il^ go  direc 
tdr of the "America First. Part)^. 
a ro^ew of hla efforts to h ^  the 
part^am e placed on the lUinola 
electlem\ballot of last Nov. 2. 
parly had cshdldstes for ths oi 
flees of U\S. Sehstor. S t a t e  
Treasurer and State Superinten
dent of ihiblicXlnstrucUon. Daly 
-said - a clerk In the office of the 
nitnols Secretary Of State wtused 
to place the party ̂  the ballot 
on the ground the noim ii^ng petl-, 
tlons were filed too law, >

Denied Robert R. YoUng'a A l
leghany Corp. a review of HS un
successful efforts to buy two 
blocks of Western Pacific, 
road stock from the James Fou: 
dation of New York, Inc. Lower 
f e d e r a l  courts ln\New York 
blocked the sale, which was to in
clude' 153,165 ehsres of Western 
Pacific Common stock and 55.725 
shares of preferred.

Declined again, to rule on the 
right of municipalities to put fluor
ine 111 public water supplies as a 
means of reducing tooth decay. 
The latest appeal was filed by 10 
resIdenU of 'nilss. Okla., who 
asked the Court to review and 
overturn a derision by ths Okls- 
homs Supreme Court -upholding 
fliiorldation of the Tulsa w a t e r  
supply.

About 6,250,cob U. 8. wives now 
hold Jobs outside their homes com
pared with a peak of seven million 
during'World War IL

■ A  few people stljl have a vaca
tion to look forward to— the 
others are trying to stage a finan
cial comeback. /

• ■  ̂ ■/__________ ■

New Store Hours
Op«R TiMMkiyf thra SoMrdoyt. 9 a.m. t»S;30 pjn. 

Od m  Thunday Ev m Iih|8 to 9 
OpoR AM D«nf WodRosdoys —• Clotod Mendays

/4he Brewster Circle of the North 
iKeUiodlst Church will hrid lU 
'monthly meeting tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the chUrch. Members are 
aaked to bring their Biblea,

The newly organised Strickland 
Group of the Second Congregation
al Women’s League will have a 
meeUiigThurSday. Jan. IS, at the' 
hom'e of Mrs.' Edgar H. Barra- 
ClUfs, 98 W. Middle Tpke.’ Mrs. 
Robert H. Foeter, 393 Oakland 8t„ 
Is leader of the group, named In 
tribute jpf the late Mrs. Minnie 
Strickland, longtime member of 
the church and lAdles Ald Society, 
and Mrs. Edith Cowles Strickland, 
who died in April. 1949, prominent 
library and church worker, who 
served efficiently for many years 
sa president of the Women’s 
League. Mrs. Johi) A. Wood artU

'! J — :e.n t ^  i »  t i *  i » t- -
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Friends may call at, the funeral | hostesa Thursday evening.

Oniljr Negroes can becomtf riti 
■SOS o f JUbarta and only clUseita 
caff m m  land.

|v-

Tfce 7955 DeSofo- T/ie Cor Styfe for^omortawl
Here to Ike styHag mlracie of the eeBtary — the 1955 DeSoU! , '  ,

perfenasace*^i7M ^  . mighty, eager poweT la twe See It In The Elks-Aunt Jemiima
great -V-8 eeriee: Fireflite 9N hp aad .Flredome 185 hp. new 
selUag at a new, lew prire. Aad Just wait uatU-yeu eee the loth 
DeSote laterieia. New fahrics aad weavea. new colora. new
vi^ le.aad eeft Mathere. and a new "Daal-Cockpit’* laetinmeat 
paael wrtth the "FUte Coatral”  gear aelectar lever nsouated sa

ROY. MOTORS

Pancake Festival Parade
Tuesday, Jane 11

241 NOUTH MAINST.
'asssataBss

MAMCHISTER

OPEN E V E R Y  
THURSDAY E V E N I NG  
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OPIH WEDS. TO S M
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Official Admits 
Talking 1531,187
At Credit Union'

" ̂ *
■ Hartford, Jan. 10 (F) —  A  25- 
,c«nt dtilqrepattcy In bis. hooka has 
lad to ths'afTSst of Joaeph J. Ro- 

iq/17-ye'ar-old office- managermaaq/ 27-year-old office- manager >11,11,  I jj Seonttag /
o f tha Connectleut Employae Asan,'^' Monday: Troop 73.." Boi 
eihdit union, who State Police Troop' 91, Bowera; Maiich<

T
Note» 
and  ’  

News

Grenades Kill 
Two, Wound 41 

In Italy Movie

d admitted embeasltng 831'.187 
'during the laat two and 
yaaraX. /

Stat«F Pollca quoted Romano as 
saying ha needed the inoney to 
finance gambling and high hvlng

Charged with embezzlement - by 
4igent. yesterday, Romano, the 
fa fter of one child, was held under
820.000 for arrtlgnment In police 
court today.

SUte PoUet 'Det. Sgt. Samuel 
Rome said Romano, who was paid
85.000 a year as office manager, 
had admitted he flr it aUrted to 
dip into the credit union funds Just 
for. .money to tide him over be
tween paydays.

Rome quoted him sa saying that 
later he took' larger amounts and 
covered up the ahortsgee with a 
dUsl bookkeeping system.

Romano also- said he stopped 
taking money about six months 
ago but had to manipulate the 
hooka in order to keep depositor 
accounts , st rai ghtand prevent 
fund offlceia-from diecovering the 
missing money-

The credit union is a banking 
and borrowing organization for 
State employes.

Last week the books ritbwed a 
25-cent dlecrepancy. For three 
days Hyman Rosenfield. union 
treasurer, audited the accounts in 
an- attempt to straighten them 
out.

Roms said Rosenfield. fflier the 
third day. derided "something was 
phoney."
" Then Romano ended the search.

ever mind," he aald, " I  know 
whaVs wrong and .It’s more than 
25 cen

Schdo^Gracluate8 
Cla88 ^WWnc8<la'y

olton;
Troop 91, Bowera; Manchester 
Board of Revlsw. ,

Tuesday: Troop 87, S ^ th  Meth
odist; Troop 65. Armory: TroOp 
126, Emanuel Lutheran; Squadron 
25. Center Church'.

Wednesday: Troop 25,*(^nter 
(niurch; Troop 27, St. Mary'a; 
Troop. 112. Verplanck. Charter 
Night; Troop 120, St. James; 
'iVoop 143, Second Congregational, 
Charter Night.

Thvirsday: Troop 124, Andover.
Friday: Pack 120, St. James, 

Charter Htght. ‘  :

Manchester 
Date Book

fig]
a district swsro will be received 
by the troop as Winners of the Boy 
Scout Field Day. A ^ p  donated by 
Commissioner Clifford .^Sterling is 
first prize. '

'The next basic training qourSe 
for Cub, Scout and Explorer iasd- 
ers starts Jan. 18 at' Broad Brook 
School, conducted by Highland, 
District.

The Hartford Extension of the 
Henry George School of \Soclsl 
ScleaceXwill hold graduatiorKe*- 
erctaes at the School Headquarti 
2.52 Asylum S t, Wednesday, Jsrt 

T2 , St 7:30 p. pi. \
Atty,. Nathan Hillman, founder 

o f the achool branch In Hertford 
aad,. former director, will address 
the group. His topic will be *The 
World Today '"__ ..................

awarded by the director. James A. 
McNally- Foriner graduater. and 
fiiendi o f the school rure invited.

Local ScouTleaders, represent
ing Charter Osk CJounril, attend
ed the tecomf annual encampment 
of Woodbadge men ano guests, of 
Scout Region J, held at Chmp 
Hinds in Raymond, Maine. The 
purpose of this gaUierlng. called 
Expedition North Pole, was to ex
change latest techniques and prac
tice skills, of winter campipg; to 
improve leadership in home coun
cils.-*

The local group, included Camp
ing Chairman AI Gaines, Explorer 
Commissioii'er George Bet-mj^., 
Dist. Coram. Clifford Sterling. 
Council Leadership Training Chair
man George Stiles, and District 
Advancement Chairman James Ir
vine.

The' weekend proved to be 
wonderful experience of ten 
camping in the snow, wjth cere
monies, singing and demonatra- 
tions. Camping at 22 degrees was; 
televised by a TV  group from 
Channel 13 of Portland, Maine, 
and telecast Saturday night at 11 
o'clock and viewed by the men at 

a campsite.
amp Hinds is the training eeq- 

terXov the Pine Tree Ctouncll of 
M stni^ ThU project will result In 
OpergUbn Polar Bear, to be held 
at CTsmpXloueer Jan. 29-30. an 
experience, 
training for sci^l leaders snd Jun
ior leaders of Charter Oak Coun
cil.

/'’Ancona, Italy, Jan. 10 (ffl— 
Poltro held 40 persona for ques- 
tloainff'lOdyky after a bomililg and 
siu^Ung^ rampage Ih-\a movie 
house klltsd 2 specUtera and 
wounded 41/ . ■

While the cinema di 
"Braad, Love and Jaalousy, 
ring Gina Lollohrlgida^-tunfol 
on the ;!creen last night, an un
known person or persons thpav/- 
four World War II grenades Into 
the darkened gallery of the Metro
politan Theater, turning It Ipto a 
scene of bloodshed and panic.

Police today said they still did. 
not know who did It or why.. They 
speculated It might have been the 
work of a madman or terrorist.

Some spectators, claimed they 
heard ominous laughter a few sec- 
onda before the blasts started but 
others de;iisd this.
T h e  first blast exploded near the 

projection booUi, tearing the head 
off a Woman apectetor. The audi
ence waa stunned for a moment, 
then began rushing for the axlte- 

thr^s- .-more blasts shattered 
other'parta of the balcony, killing 
another woman spectator.

Several pistol shots alto were 
heard and a bullet hit one person 
In the right arm.

Three children were treated at 
the hospital for minor wounda and 
released. None of the other 38

Final 
shop; spon 

I Voi

Tonight
•eaalon of charter work- 
jnsored by League of 

Women Voters. Emanuel Lutheran 
Church, 8 p< m.

Thnraddy. Jan. IS 
Elks’ P&cake Festival, State 

Armory. 11 a. m. fo 8 p. m.
Friday, Saturday, Jaa. 81 aad 82 

ou te r  Thespians’ production of 
“The Glass Mehagerle." Bowers 
School, 8:30 p.r.:. .

Saturday, Jsn. 29 
Polio Ball, State Armory.

Motorist Blamed 
In Traffic Death

wounded waa reported In critical 
condition, though several had seri
ous wounds about the fact and 
•y««- -'x . .

BACKS INDOCHINA AID

New Haven, Jan. 10 (dV-Paul 
Mus. tnteir.atlonally known pro- 
feaaor of rivilizstloni of South
eastern Asia at Yale, said yester
day that while a program of up-,, 
restricted eebnoinic aid to 8^th - 
ern Indochina may not be a 
Clever political line" . It would 

create sound and lasting ele
ment of'mutual understanding" in 
an underdeveloped area. He spoke 
•nithe "Yale Interprets the News" 
program over WTIC (Hartford).

, Stafford Springs. Jsn. 10 (85— 
Cloroner Bernard J. Ackerman to
day blamed kfetvln H. Taylor, 35, 
of SUilTord. for the death of George 
C. Lawrence woolen mill manager 
In an autq crash here Nov. 8.

The coroner said Taylor was 
driving a car. In which Lawrence 
was a paasenger. which ptnick. a 
parked Iru ^ o n  Route 19 here less 
than two mlleS/from the Massachu
setts border about 6 p. m.

Tbe coroner absolved the truck 
driver from any rame, but said 
"T ty iar waa arivtngNnattentiveiy 
and did not look to seb.what wts 
in front of Irt'm until It was too late 
to avoid tha collision.''

'The coroner said Lawrence's 
death was caused "by the criminal 
aCt. ominlasion and carelessness" 
of Taylor. He 'said Taylor waa driv
ing at "exceasive apec-d."

Both men are from Stafford. 
LawrMce waa general manager of 
the Swift River Woolen Co„ here. 
The mill has been closed since his 
death.

Taylor Is scheduled to be ar
raigned Jan. 31 in Stafford Bor
ough Court on a chsrgs of negli
gent homicide. ■

New Books A d d ^  
To libraiy  Here

'  New booka recently added to the 
Mary CMeiiay Ubrary Includt the 
following; \

Gold Wat Gur Grave, Sir H,. L. 
Aubroy-Fletchrir, 8th; OUr Mrs. 
Meigs. E. F. C o ^ t t ;  Death at the 
Isthmus. O. H .X ® **! Jon»fhan 
Blair; Botmty lithda Lawyer, W. 
D> EIHs; Julia ComeAHome, Eliaa- 
beth Fair; Fisher oK Men. Kurt 
Frteberger; Tortoise and the H*ro, - 
Elizabeth Jenkipi: Lot’e w ife, Mrs. 
M. V. Ley-Piscetor; Searchers. 
Alan Le Mty; Alexander ths God, 
Robert Payne; Royal Intrigue, Eve 
'Stephens'; Take Your Choice, Mau- 
rie# Walsh; Benevent Treaavre, 
Patricia Wentworth.

Noa-Fletloa
Treadmill to Oblivion. Fred A l

len; Worcester Account, 8. N,. 
Bchrmsn; Yankee Yarns, A. H. 
Casting and Spinning. Oscar Fra- 
Btaiktngton; Pictorial Oulds to 
ley; .Basic Television—Principles 
Slid Servicing, Btrnard Orob; 
Greet River, Paul Horgan; Ladles' 
Home Journal Book of Interior 
Decoration; Complete Book ef 
Striped Bass Fishing. Henry Ly
man and Frank Woolner; Ameri
can Automobile Album. W. H. Mc- 
Oaufhey; R.S.V.P.. Elsa Maxwell; 
Look Better, Feel Better, B. M. 
Mensen'diek; Adventures in Wster- 
color Painting, Paul Montgomery; 
Modern Germany. K. 8. Pinson; 
Houeee Virginians have Loved, A. 
E. Rothery; Second Treasures of 
Early American Homes, Richard 
and Dorothy Pratt; Art snd An
tique Restorers' Handbook 1854, 
Oenrge Savage; Fifty Centuries of 
Art. F. H. Teylor; Youth's Com
panion, Lovell Thompson.

To t k' Teens
I - c  A

J A N U A R Y  C L E A R A N C E * vJ-

When the Erie canal was (Irat 
built it was only four feet deep 
along much of ita length.

rn.c.

TUESDAY -• All DAY WEDNESDAY
SAVE! Ocig. 3.*S W S.tS

GIRLS' DRESSES

1.99 to 3,99
SiSes 1 to  3, 3 to 6x, 7 to  14.

SAVfl Orl«. f*  1.9S

SUPS • f  anty sets Incl.

Sizes 4 12.
' •
Ctttton.8 and inultl-<;repe

j V
A

Its HERE AGAIN!

CUPCAKE

BINGO
IPAC BALLROOM fobm̂ aû oom ,
i— ----------— ------ RO.CKVIUE -----------

lEVERY MONDAY.NIGHT
Frwt traMportotioR by Silvwr Lonw bus 

iMvfaig Oniiigw HoN at 5:45 P.M.

Bosm/
Ua/orsfifn

p o p p in g

m susm
POPCORN
inJwaidi TV

SAVE! Pombm Mok* 
LONG SLlEVE '

POLO SHIRTS
OriK.1.29 to 1.69 

Sizes 1 to 4.

Snap shoulder,^
Size.s 4 to 12. <

^ l id s ,  iacQUards, stripeg. X

TOODLMS'ONE^IICE

SN0WSUIT8 •  PRAMS

8.90Orfff. to 14.9R
Sizes I  to 4

Poplins, nylons, estrons.

- Pops so Cut— 
tastee so good" 
sad ssUsSss tike 
aoothsrTV 
ensek caa. Why 
not ftt a caa 
ar'two aad .. 
sajoy it toidiht 
A* year

for

OPEN MONDAY

PD8TRY 
SHOP

See
YEAR^RVICE STORE
Authotized G-E Dealer

S A V E ! G IR L S ’  M E L T O N

WOOL JACKETS
Sizes 7 to 14 
Oriff. 1.3.98 10.90

Alpaca lined, tiniton fur like collar.

S A V E ! F A M O U S  D U O -Z IP

BOYS' SNOWSUITS
Oriff. fo 22.98

Site* 4, 5, 8. 
Full length etde 
zippers on pants.

HAT 1.9S

S A V E ! G r ig ,  t o  13 .98

BOYS' SURCOATS

Sizes 8 to 18

Wool quilt lined, fur collar

S A V E I j^ R L S *  W O O t ^

OARIRUN SWEATERS
3 to 6x 

Orig. to 4.98
8 to 14 

Orlg. .'>.98

1.99 2.99
SAVE! 80Y5’ COTTON

FLANNEL SHIRTS
lU ir. l . «9 .  l  -s*

Sizes S’to 7 j 

Checks, noveltlcR, sanforized.

REO. E.*E t* E.«S
flIBLS’ STRAP 4 H B E ^

3.99- 4.99- 5;!
Discontinued styles. Sizes 8*2 td 3, 
4 to 8.

CfosM Mondoy •  Open, All Day yfednesday

■■ 'A-

Opaa Boa. thra Sat. 
Y A . AI. to 7 F . M.

' r "

IBs NO. MAIN m .. MANCHESTER 
TEL. MI-9-2660 

"HOME O F  qU A L ITY  RAK IN^-

■ \

Hr

NEW G. L  
AUTOMATIC

With FIITER-FIO'
/

Enjoy the luxury of soft yielding 100% air foam cushions. This in addition to ex
pensive rubberized hair and hand tied super sagless construction. Custom tailored 

■ oice of over 100 decorator-fabrica!/>. . -in

J'..

PKCE SUITE $ 1 9 9

BUDGET

ACCOUNTS
INVITED
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OONT HR The Detliai 
’O aiit Year ThenMnilei’ i  Bom Lew!
Come (BBTover to The W. G. Glenney Co., on 336 N. 
Street and get your order iR for anug-fitting, l m il l - 
Ch S iNG TOMBINATION IMNDQWS! ^
JIFFY-WOOD SCREEN 1^.55
and s t o r m  ............. ..........

ANDERSEN PRESSURES SEAL 
(fuH-lewg*Kacra#», » »g h tw H iiit  *10^ and m
■tar* aqNh. WM*eta)> trim*

"i ' S H O R T  b P  G A 5 H 2 _  i
Don’t wolry *houl money. We’ll help
tenn* that’ll give you up to 3 years to pay—WITH NO
MONEY DOWN.

15  J IP P Y  C O M M N A T IO N  W IN D O W S

/ aq lltRa aa . . .U . . . .  per mo.

Stofl in at Glenney’s for facts and figure* and 
' - S-P-E-E.D-Y delivery

CLEANS RE-CtEANS
Tho Wash Water Ta Give You 

CLSANER c lo th es

The new G-E clrculatea
cleaning and recleaning it to give you ^
the FUter-Flo Syetem clrcv'atee the weter, « n t _ a i ^ ^ U ^  
arc Altered out of your waeh and only eieaaaad aaapy water flowa 
back Into the waahbaskeL " • :

Lint la flltered out of your waah r ir tt  before your eyM  T h # ^ -«  
waahbaaket le alwaya filled to overflowing, ’conUnuoualy earryiaif 
away lint, aoap acum and floating aoll. ■

Activator (R ) Waehing Action claana«Clothea place by piece aa '
tĥ Sh w-i-hSi’e lean W  paaelng through three zonaa of waahlnf acUoq.

gjflrta Baautttully Laundered

R E G U L A R L Y  $1 .50

f u s e  c a l l  

a n d  D E U V E R Y  "

.00 'A Week
i r u :

A i i ,  DRY CLEANIHO - S A M E  D A Y  service on d ry  cleaning when re- 

d ONB ON THE PREMISES q u o ted  A T  N O  E X T R A  C H A R G E .

^iFTER 89IALL

d o Wn  p a y m e n t

F U R N IT U R E  D E P A R T M E N T
. i

••i Si HAl 1:1
EaMuawcitJ

; ; Open Daily 
' Mon. thru Sat. 
f  A. M. to 5 P.M. 

Thun. Until 9 P. M.

5s:
Slere

i IR V rC l  STORI .
713 MAIN ST— MI-9-»*tO

WiMiMIHMiMi iMMMHfiWWMMlM

981 M A IN  S T . - r  T t t *  m i -3 ’4 0 2 1

MANCHESTER’S OLDEST ESTABLISHED DRY GLEANERS
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INI
SPELLING.'O R
PRISCILLA, 

MOW, - 
SHAMEPUL 

?

MUST BE
--------t tyL

THIS
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PRET  
H A R O  

ON  
VOUR

j:ONSCIENCE
i;

./•«

B Y  A L  V E R M E E R

V j u ’v e  m a M
me very, ve ry

D A IL Y  CROSSWORD PU ZZLE

■* - i ■
A n iw tr tfr Praviou* Pusil*

A f t r o n o m y  U t w n

AOSOM
ISeUrfeyiMm 
cMtar 

4Nerth----

uteUit* 
ltladlTldu«l

SliNBtW
4̂ 0001 
tPrnmmKih 
•rrffM«u 
7 Scrap «< doth*
• Bacchante
• Rnarian cttjr

.MOiMk

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJQI

l i  Ipdian
t4Caalle tlKaquIra
ISTwttditaiC l7Rt^>and«f SIDctnlfod

lala
. . ^  MSatfraa

tlPwtalnlni to Brothw nf 
•teia Meaaa

to Dinnar aourn 24 gquai
St Swrt 25 tlMrafcn

toCaucaalan 
Sllhaeteate

S4ManlaaB Min 
StOladal rldgai 
STPrcaeaB

For obviou raaaona. U’a iUcfal 
to. taka a lion to tea fasovlaa In 
Baltimore.—Al|>ba CUfton, Hy- 
allon, Mont . ,

Man—U y wlfa talka to heraalf.
Frieid—So doca i.ilne. but ah* 

doean't know it.' 8h* thlnka I ’m 
llatcnlnx.

St Formerly 
tllmndad 

property 
MooaKBIb.) SSThaPlod 

SSUva 
OOMufllad
OlSUddle
4S8mek*i

43Beslnn*r 
44 Norway'* 

capital
44 Pay attention 

' 47 Iroquoian
Indian

45 Ticker or 
adhaaiva

and tOBN Mate ahaap
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^RPAMGER]

SSJadi to* 
S4BaB 
SSWUtewt 
SSCmrt^/ ' 

Baiirt
S7 M l-Uka Urd 
SSSdMOM 
4tFaitMr 
41Hoaay 
4SBh!^ 
4>Froaattdai 
dH yythm
SI War god 
U  BankUe h«Bl 
SS Arabian gulf 
ggftedi

S7Seottiah rtvar
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Sense and Nonsense

A  peaaimUt ia a woman^iwh^ 
think* ahe'li be imable to fit her 

apaoa. An qp|t- 
t|&<ka

Bditor—Then, my dear air, allow 
me to return the compUmeht ( with 
true Joumallitlc courteay).

Doctor (to woman aomplainlhgf 
about.hia unreaaonably high billl 
— Don't'forget, I  made l l  Vlaita to. 
your houae wjUle your aon had Uif 
meaalea. -

Woman — And don't you forget 
. he Infectdd the whole aehooll :

car into a certain 
miat is a mrn who 
try. _

sU* w-pn t

TeleVleion certeinly helpa you 
get acquainted/^th a lot of new 
people. Moetly repalrinen.—Path
finder. / '• ’ /• V .

Biitcher-:YSbiTy, but we baVe no 
.ducks today. How about^a nice leg 
o’ lambT _  .

Unaticceaaful Hunter—Don t be 
ellly. 1 can’t tell my wife I  ahot a 
leg of lamb, cani IT ' ,

Ah American ia a peraon who 
ahouta at, th* government to bal
ance its budget, then in a whiaper 
borrows $10-till payday. •

 ̂ Ciib Reporter—I ’d like abmb ad. 
vice, air, on how to run n news 
paper.
. ICdltor -You’ve come lo  the 
wrong ;jerson, eon- Aak one of my 
Bubccribere. . . * ' .

Wine fellow* who aak a pretty 
waitreaa for her telephone number 
never get turned down. 8b* whli- 
pers a certain number ehUcingly. 
When they dial it. a voice answer* 
pleasantly: "Peat Control Sery' 
Ice!"

OaET’SMAvje 
NO MUTIN'/ 
R egs* /T/g

Visitor—I desire no remuners 
tion for thii poem. I merely submit 
it aa a compliment.

On Rod Skelton’s TV show: » 
Delay June—Whatcha got in ths 

sack. WlUy T -•
Willy—A yard of pork. ’
Daisy June—A  yard of pork! ' 
Willy—Yea—three plga’ feet • 
—Mrs. Munro McOlrr, of Al

pena P- H. 1, ,HJch. ^
Father—Why In the world don’t 

you go ahead and marry that nice 
young manT •
.. Daughter—  I  don’t want ta 
leave mother.

Father — Then tike your mothf ' 
er with you. ' ’

Bishop Dayldaoh of Wlnphesterr 
was once oh* of a party of ec-. 
clealastlcs who want In to dinner : 
after a 'iellgloua confarance. Onp 
of the other* obaarvad In a ton# 
of pompous self-rlghteousnass. 
This Is the time to put,* bridlf 

^  our sppetiteA" ;
\ “No,” returned tBriWalK^ this 
ls\the Urn* to put a bit in\ our 
motith*.’’

Onh nice thing about allenc# 
that lt< ■ ‘ ‘ "\can’t be repeated:

Mra. Pk — I !“ •«’ Y®** »>’'• 
husband atp not getting along we(l 
together., \ .

Mr*. M. —. Of all th* allly, vlfcl- 
ous rumor* W a true ,w* had aa 
argument and I shot him — but 
that'* aa fgr *a\ll ever went"

BUGS BUNNY

ALLEY  OOR :Bon(C^ -BY V.T. HAMLIN

m
X

/

' \
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M/STARS. I NEVER EXPECTB> 
ANYTVW4S UME7>4I6 WHB4 IBENT 
OOP BACK TO THE TZTH CBNIIJRY 

^  TO TEST MY BLACK UCHT

BOOTS AND HER RUDDIES

KNCEIll0RK.>^IAUMefS(O 
H O B O O H ' ]A e O O P J O s 3 « M l 
l O U T U  B E 7 6 »Y a E A+<AND i inilwK VTE lUBOC OM '

I KEN  WINSTON / BY JERRY SIEG EL and OGDEN W HITNEY

L l i

Nice Guy rtt. e.iHiAi\ 1.. j. .riN|

K- •

COHttoto, . N O  . l S \  

V0\VLtAV\

/

Vf HW OROERS WIRE OWftO.TWiV 
SWOOVOto'T WOOK OPWGVJRIRV , 
TO (MOOVEE. \te ?WftO»«LVT>E%il

s-.-. ■" I
A T

BUZ SAW YER
■‘V-

JEFF COBB PETER

XSASt&XSU .

C A n 'A lN  EASY Wmah Ik Suspicious BY LESL IE  TURNER

jAUSTTltyiOl

Oli 1 A I«M  ARNOSA TOOllFi g «  Of>nu

* i ' '  ' '

? 1C FLINT More Money BY M ICHAEL O 'M ALLEY

j i
M ICKEY FINN Ambitious! B l  I yA N B  L b U M A h t f

1w,N*agWBrato*aat, lea- '

m . it z tm u E i n .m p p j  
jiomioiiAmivoo 4  nptm.BcyOwa 
IhCWHOW! MOUtPUrr it K  i  SNAdOWOF a PouerjiuT 
WISCBFORyWTODISPENSE ^  lAM'f^CALLyRT 
WTO TWS-AH-WAWi OP IPIA? 1  -WE^RV WAY.'

EDNA-TMISiSJOSTA V  g-8UTlCCAMT
Farj;.<UI/INfiTCKkf FffOaSFiTllLFACC-SWWGTRICX'MEÛ  EKERQSEATAa, 
SAyHECOiUPHMEMSSEP EQgEST-WTO 
THiftST-IFHEHAWn 
MAPETHEMSWCEOF

MIS arthritis!
IT W IIL K  
APPARENT . 

IMMEDIATEiy!

[ TWSiSTERmc? 7 well,igue» he:s
, I THOUGHT SORE <G0MG ID POA FEWMORf! 
HEVSTOP AT FFTX!)  -FOR GOOOViASUREl

FRECKLES AND HIS FR IEN D I Travel SngKes.tion BY MERRILLre. BLOSSE^.

1 WMU I  WASTMS
MUgMfga. 
MMgy WHO

O P A
- eooMY 
N U N C  M  i 
TDMM  AMO 
OOSlkADT 
WiM MMlf

/-AO

I hrn liD, eintobgce h»4
lb  Mb’ sAm n ib  and
'flu. meM. I  MAS MAO. 
MAO icicr M tovr 

wfiH tm t

o iM T to T y ^ u to r ,
TMCNTMAYb KAWCTbSSriD MBON A-mm -to lunoN

Sir. MM wee*

X Tbeat wb> «  aoT 
NASTV-Q4NS tMSMOOm 
MOW. W B  kBBO  A  p a w  
A KM B  C H P *,*» 0 M fV —
tia>RAJS09, you know/

m E  STORY OF MARTHA W AYN I Three Lost Moiiths BY W I1,S0N SCRUGGt

cAaMOu 
iMMunir

r.JUgTtomwiLTCOMtB N,. 
ETOROlkllMr 
ccMtocrvgu 

BOOM'
WNOEl

t -

-4jr
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brownies S e e k in g .
C hristm as Cards

■ '
Andover  ̂ Jah, 10 (Special)—I Mrs. Andrew Varprautoas. bri>wn- 

he leadar, has announced that the 
I ftrowhles are nMking a Christmas I card eotlsctlon. A box will b*
I placed in th* all-purpose room of 
tb* school for donations.from the 
atudanta. •

Behool Mewio .
School lunch mchua for the week 

I are: Today, chicken eoup, egg 
I salad sandwiches, Dutch apple 
L cefca; Tuesday, beef stew, cheese 
and pickle Ktcki, ralaUi-rice pud- 

I ding; Wedneaday, maogronl spe
cial, com bread, salad, French 
tapioca pudding; Thursday, acal- 
ioped p^toea and ham, celery 
atlcka, prunes and apricots; Fri 
day, fiah sticks, tarUr sauca, 
baked poUtoee. carroU and peas, 
peaches. Bread and butter, milk 
and vltaaolnS are served at each
b m L.__ —r-.
-I Air Force Promotlea

A. 2. C  Frank Senkbell, Jr., waa 
recently promoted to'■that rank, 
It was announced by the 913th Air- 
Craft Control and Warning Squad
ron. The eon ot Mr. and Mr*. 
Frank Senkbell of Boston Hill 
Road, young Senkbell enlisted In 
toe Air Force In VtOtSStf, 1*08, 
efter attending Howell Oteney 
TechiUcal School for two year* 
Before his current asaignment In. 
Canada, he was with the 044th 
ACAW Aquadron St Belfontaine,

■̂ *7he 912th is part of th* Alr.De- 
fsns* Oommand’e radar warning 
tyetem. guarding America's north
ern approach from poaribl* air a.-

■ '
Maneheeler Evealag Herald Aa- 
ver correapoadent, Mrs. Jaiie 

“ , telephoae Pngrton 2-gg22.

RoAch-Bottej^
Whits floware decoiAtad St 

Jamas’ Church Saturday morning, 
Dec. IS, at i l  o'clock, for the wed
ding ■ of Mias Jeannett* Ida Bot- 
teron, daughtar of Hr. and Mfa. 
Cbarlc* Botteron, 47 Actumn St., 
and James Michael Roe< ,̂ son of 
Mr. and Mra Clarence Roach, 104. 
Bridge St. The ceremony was per-, 
formed py the Rev. Edgar Far-, 
rail. .

Clven In marriage by her father, 
the bride had aa hM maid of honor 
her sUtef. Mias DottI* Botteron. 
Marshal Aitken w«; best man.

For her marriage, . the bride 
chose a whit* baUerIria gown, 
faahloned with a Jacket made of 
lac*, with high neck and long 
pointed ileeves. Th* skirt had a 
row of lace upon It. She. wore a

white net veil and Carried 
of white pompons.

Columbia
'D e n H il C lin ic  O p e n  
T o  S c h o o l P u p ils

^long
a bouquet — ..... - , — —-

The maid of honor wore a gold 
gown and carried a hand botfquet 
ot brpnu fUrnvtm.

Whit* and pink bells and 4tr**,m- 
ars deebrated the Keeney Street 
Dance Hall where a reception for 
ISO guests waa held from 11:40 
a.m. toSp.m. ■

When leaving on a wedding trip 
to New York, th* bride wa*' at
tired In a pink brocaded, dreaa and 
hat with black aisceasorie* and a 
beige coet. Th* couple will resid* 
In Auburn, Ala.

Both bride and bridegroom are 
graduates df Manchester H igh  
^ o o l  iir th* class of 19S2. He Is 
atttndihg college at Auburn, Ala.

The maid of honor waa -Aeaent- 
ed with a silver cross and the best 
man with, a wallet.

Gospel o f M a tth e w  
R e m e in |!^re d . fo r  
S e rm o n  , o n  M o u n t

^he Oospel of Matthew lâ best 
remembered perhaps bacauaa in It 
alone appears the- Immortal Ser-

clple. Matthew, la the author of 
the Gospel bearing his name, that 
he should have used Mark's out- 
llhe and woids, aa he did with re
ligious assiduity; He would not 
have needed any guide but hi* own 
memory to set down the events of 
Jesus’ Ilf*. In reality, we may trace 
three fundamenUl source mat^rtala 
available to th* phe who ^p U ed  
them In 9S A.D. He wove thee* In-

F o n h d  N o t  G u ilty  
O n  v r *^ ***€  C o u n t

In a caaa tiWowTof Saturday In 
Town Court, I^ter Lalaahula, 81. 
of 191 Union wa* found not 
gtillty of driving pnder the, influ
ence of Uguor iker about an 
hour’a teatlmony. \

Philip JBayer, counsel for Lala- 
shuia. eatablished that^e condl- 
Uona which led police\o believe 
Lalathufs wai .urider tha innuence 
of liquor might have been hro®S*'̂  
about by other circumsUnces.

Defense Vritnesse* teatifled^toat 
Lelashuis habitually walk* with' a 
sort of sway and spoke with \.a 

‘ slurred speech. They seld T»l* «y*X 
are often watery and bloodshot' 
from working outdoor* In *11 kind* 
of weather. ,

Under croee-examtnatlon. Dr. I 
Nlcholaa Maralalo. who examined 
Lalaahul*-*^*' wreated ,
Dec. I9r amnitted he might not { 
have concluded thC man Waa under 
the Influence of liquor If he had 
koosni' a*y other' re**4«9 for hU 
condition. . i

In making hi* findiag. Judge , 
John 8. G. Rottner said it mlMt , 

' c(mMltute^a nUacarriage of:Ju*to» 
but h# woidij rather err in th* dl- 
recUon of acquitting a gUilty per- 
aon than in cofivicUng an Innocent 

• one. ,/'
Patrolman' Gordon Neddow 

made th* arrest.

mon on the Mount,” said the Rev. 
John E. pmt yesterday *■, the 
North Methomit Church a* he 
preached th* first In a aerie* of 
sermons on th* four New Teata- 
ment Goapela.

"Matthew’s Gospel la repleU 
with many lovely peaeage*. Th* 
Lord’* Prayer la given In full in 
Matthew; There ia the exquisite 
parable of the Laborers in the 
Vineyard. Illustrsting God's divine 
principle of equal pay for unequal 
labor. In Matthew’s Gospel, there 
Is prominence given to the euperl- 
ortty of Jeaus* ethics over, other 
systems where there 1* a counting 
of the cost of doing good.”

The Rev. Mr. PcaL using the 
blackboard to sketch Important de
tails and dates, tr: ced th* devel
opment of the BlWe. which is an 
anthology of *4 books. "W* hav* 
four Gospels or account* of the 
one blessed Gospel of God In Christ 
reconciling the.woeld to Himself. 
Mark ia the eArileat ta point of 
wrlUng, follows by Matthew, 
which wa* -wrlttm about 95 AJ>. i 
Luke comes next aM then th* Go*- | 
pel according to John. .John dlf- [ 
fers from the others In term* .of 
a hlrtitened-toystlclari. •"<> the use , 
—----- devteea

Columbia. Jan. 10 (Special)— 
Th* State I>epL of Healto. In c<f- 
dperaUon with th* school, pt of
fering a fret dental aofvlc* to 
second and flfth goute atudenU at 
the Horace W. Rotter School. The 
clinic will conalat of cleaatag to* 
teeth and four treatmenU of so
dium fluoride. Th* clinic wUl begin 
tola week and parenu are urged 
to see that children returii permis
sion blanks as soon as poealble. 

Attends Meealoa
Georg* H. Petroe, principal at 

toe Horace W. Portgr School, at
tended a regional meeting of prta- 
clpate Thuraday afternoon In 8om- 
ereville, Simitar me«Ung* are held 
every first TTftirsday, of to* month 
with each participating town aL 
temating the meeting*.

(taMith-Nnnfer *
Mte. Newton B̂  Smith' of toe 

Center announce* to* engagement 
of her daughter. Nancy Loulae, to 
Marshall TteadweU Nuhfer, son of 
Mr. and Mr*. Mason Nuhfer of 
Columbia and Florida. Mies Bmlth 
is a graduate of Windham High 
Scluwl and la now in the employ of 
the Windham National Bank In 
JSUUinuintic.

— —--------------- f---------- ............ .
Franklin. Maas. He^Ja in the em
ploy, of ))hi father, a h)c*l contrac
tor, as A carpenter. \  ..

Manchester Evening Herald Ce- 
tamMa eorreepohdent, Mri. 'YPj^hk 
Marchlsa, telephone AOmtitoty
s-tow. . *', •V- 'X

ter. ag* 2. Det. Sgt. Dennis Oava* — 
naugh quoted Mrs. Taylor aa **>» 
liig-lh* oaby slipped from her v  
grasp and suffered fatal head In-, 
Juries. Released under 13,000 ball.
Mrs. Taylor Is charged with Injury 
or risk pf Injury to a child. An In
quest was planned.
' V , - / ______________ _____________

a d m it s  K lLUNG OWN BABY

New t«ndon, Jan. 10 ,()P)-:-Edlth 
Ann Taylor. 19, U under arrest in 
connection. with the death of her 
Infant daughter SatUrtUy. Police 
said they arreeted .Mrs. Taylor 
after she admitted blaming the 
baby's death on her other daugh-

O^'WeakiwsrlIt vorrM br "BIseew WttkaM." (Oftthig 
Ds itebu ttM hseMbt, kariUM erlub- 
Ing snasutoi m mumt. Oouar OrUMl 
Su. .U wwnAjgdiwr so* BlsSetr Irrl- 
tsueoi, Uf OTRfX for ealtit, ft*ufru»l. ■ 
eesitortlnt help. sAJUIob cvBTax tsbltu 
um4 In pnit It pm* »*f*lr »»* tu«*i*. A*k entfUt Tpr evarax nniln' ■
amatr-bsek |tmr*st**Na** bee Bueb 

, b*it*r r*« IhI Wpmrsv.X  ■ rr
_ * ----------- .------- ----- -------- -----

V-

AGE THIRTEEN

to a continous narrative which 
seems to have been the earliest 
membership manual ,of the Chris
tian Church.”

OTî e Rev. Mr. Post concluded by 
potnting out that Matthew U our 
moet cdtaprebenslv* Gospel. "The 
author’s underlying theme 1* to 
make clear to the reader that. In 
Jesus Christ, the Old Testament 
prophecies,have been fulfllled. To I 
this day, toe Gospel according to i 
Matthew stands, as a connecting ] 
Jink between the old dispensation i 
of the Jewish Law and the New ! 
Covenant of our Lord Jesus 
Christ.”

'Nuhfer 1* a graduate of Clar^ 
mont School in Claremont,
Fla., Dean Junior College,

Tb isv—
(JiA . O t

W h e r e  t h e  F i r s t  in F a s h i o n  
Is F i r s t  t o  M o k e  Its 

A p p e a r a n c e  in M a n c h e s t e r

CORET CASUALS

u

8 8 7  M a i n  S t r e e t

\

B A R S T O W  
■ ' I T S  T H E

S A Y S
T R U T H ! ’ ’

Cairillteli*ll M 9S5
For 2 f Hour

Any hoor-^day or night- 
well fix your burner in the 
gbort^ order poesible. We 
have .the trained manpower 
and tools to dnt.he job right 
the first time—xegardleas of

W E  H A V E  th| trouble. ' „
■ eesaae e sH V ia  . AtttomntU delivery on 
/ f  W l lY  W l T I l  clean-burning Mobilheat,

B U H N E R S ! ^
woy of Kooplng *¥m Running RightI

CALL M ITCH EU  3eilj|5  FOR TOP QUALITY 

SttJW M k.O W > IL OUBNERS
N

M O R IA R T Y  BROTH ERS
31S CENTER ST. MANCHESTER

V.

OPEN MONDAYS
Watch The Herald for Our 

Weekly Fhdi Specials 
Thu Week’s Hpeelsl

BLACK MOLUES 
5Tc Pr. ’

MANCHESTER 
FET CENTER

ids Mala At.—SII-9-427S 
We Give jlVT Green Steenp*

Of sophisticated liters
"It U Incredible to*ri|f the dla-

^  Uving algae are. fmihd In pools 
of hot water in YelloWaton* Rark 
wherd ■water temperature* art 145 
degreda Fahrenheit

Tf HH HO TiD ►IIH ■ <ON N.,

IN FID EN C E P LA CED  —

coeslaatiy aMvi 
I* HTnHCN

t* dieply opprfcUM. Wo 
ive to mUntota  ̂oar high 

have earned thl* trust.

WHiyat P. .
Jeka TIernry 
Raymond T. ()Uii 
< Phone 

MltaheU 4-4440

2 3 5

THIS IS OUR 21st YEAR SELUNO WESTINGHOWME . S
CLUSIVELY. WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE SOME SPECIAL VALUES 
IN WESTINOHOUSE APPLIANCES. BUY NOW! ^VE!

D 6M  W E S T I N G H b U S E  E L E C T R I C  D R Y E R S  
R E G .  $ 229.95 O N L Y  $ 17?.95

AND FREE 220 VOLT WIRING UP TO S2l

i i D o i h e r V l M i e r
e d h fn ^ fy ih ih e ,1e9 tu te so fih e >

L O U S e  1

M U N D R O m r

N O W !  T H E  BIGGEST M A T T R E S S  V A L U E  O F  A l l

i  E X T R A  IN C H ES  O F 
G O LD  BOND COMFORT 

AT NO EXTRA COST
/

l l l R E l i *
Innerteting MntHest with fscluviv*^

•tOMfORT-TUfT* Censiruciien

N O  B U T T O N S .

F U IR  STYUNG OF THE 1955
D O D G E  l A N C E R  H A R D T O P
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Wath IverylWnt—Even New Miracle Pebrlct 

S14*II4B...4*M4...P*ST4R
You may ealactlew tamperaturs, minimum wash 
tiii# far R ir*^  fabrieg—hot tompomturo, 
loai*r waah porioclg for h**vy, dirty cloth**. • 3 
and elLeoma mit aparkling clean! I

Mato Wm*to>v Cmmfhufy AwsMsNe wM
"Aawlee’i F*v#»4# U ssAy 7whd

IdanticsUy* styled to th* 
Laundromet, is th* WeSting- 
' house Electric Clothes Or}jfr 
iwithexcluaivshandyLoading 
Door Shelf, 8-Way Dry Dial, 

direct air 
Sow system. See them how!

«II*a-TO-t*VI MM
' Handy for loadings 
unloaoi^. Weigh* 
cuct siie of each, 
load.

niiiiii ceaiioi
Start, stop, or re
peat . any pert ' of 
washing cycl* at 
any time. Add . . . 
you have 3 water. 

tempera tureal

wane tavia
Autiv^atically  
measures amount of 
waterte match sias 
of load.

HIIOHT Of MOIT OTHIt 
MATtIttUt -  * INCHtS

asi-iantii aciiM
Gentle, yet thor
ough. Drain* dirty 
wash and rinse 
Wateth eita.v from' 
cloths*, nevsr 
through them.

Beta eri aliaf fcaitoM'y a a *H *.
SLANTING FRONT. Dteigned for your con
venience. Ends bendini. stooping, hsavy 

.lifting. It's sq easy to uss! .
SilF-CUANINO. Cleam itasif—sediment'
and Uni ars flushed away.
WARRANTY, 6uaranteed to be free from 
defsoU for on* year. Tranemiawon is un- 
oonditionaUy guaranteed for flvefull years.
CORROSION, and RUST RISISTANT. New 
patented synthetic flniah ends worry 
about rust or coirorion.

tow DOWN “JIMf*-' ■.ONUNUM HKMl'

i i '6  : / K

THE RULBt RROVIS WHAT 
Ia mg MAnRESS buy this I$I|

MCMts Of mieic, «u»*f. ^ 
lUXUttOUS H ilflH O  COMfOat

Buy ou

.1 you CAN •I'S U R E ...if i r k W ^ t i l ^ O U S e

} ,

TAritone paint comblnaticgiB ar« I n ^ u t ^  for
■votive induBtrv to accent the new flair styling of this 1955 Dodge. Pro- 
vhling exciting new exterior color combl^tloiw, '• “ *̂ ‘P|***®***.>?*"2!r*hJ 
•Enable on D^ge Lancers in all three series. Lower, wider and longer hy 
Iff inches, the Custom Royal Ijincer hardtop shown shove is super-powered 
by a Super Red Ram V-8 engine developing 193 hors^wer.

DdDQt-HVMOilTH 
A34 CENTER STREET

m

S P E C I A L - W E S T J N G H p i I S E  L B - d  
L A U N D R O M A T  -  R E G .  $ 299.95 O N L Y  5239.95

. * (Da net eontase with our twa chraper mode!*)

SEE THE NEW 1̂ 9 AND D-1 LAUNDROMAT AND DRYER — REALLY DE 
LUXE! REO. $31f.VB and $23T.»5. — SPECIAL PR ICK .

■ . ■----------- " ' . X ' ;

A fiw  rw ig li ond lwWg««tow ot M vliigt up to $120iHL

h  B A R S T O W ’ S

Easy Tbitbs

4 3 9 9 5 |
nkbx sfeiNO to match 

S3*.*5
^VM-aM«

 ̂ THI]

MODEIN DEEPElj 

'^iTtESS FOI DEEPEI SLEEP

______steal, mora dapth i« ovaiy cdHÎ
far sreotar boayoney ^

m o m  P«ra, whHa "Jay" cotton fall far mora 
hixvriaut ateapkig auifoca 

MOM) MAUTY -teMi fashian-naw pink and 
. charcaal B •*- "Paravo-tlfa fabric.

V

. J 'j l 'l 'lM F"

BE SURE TO ATTEND THE AUNT JEMIMA PANCAKE FKTIVAL 
STATE ARli(IORY w-THURSDAY. JAN. 13

i hy RIfc* ter baaoM at Magsheator Iflgh Sctoval Scholaiahlp Fima.

’ -1
t

OPEN E VERV 
THURSDAY E V E N I NG  

C L O S f D  MONOft 'S
J U S T  N O R T H  O F - T H E  P O S T  O F H C E  

K T . m 2 .  P H O N E  M l . f . 7 2 3 4

W E  S E R V I C E  O N L Y S v H A T  W E  S E U

OUR NEW STORE HOURS!
OPEN Tt-’ESDAir and THl’BSU.AY UNTIL 9 P.Sl. 

WEDNESDAY, FBIDAY, SATURDAY UNTIL 5:94 FJf. 
'■ clo sed  a l l  DAY MONDAY'
________ ANY O T H E n lr^ : b y  APPOIN’n iB N T _ _ ;_ _

H O W A R D  ’ S SLEEP CENTER
I OtPOSm: MARY CHENEY LIBKABV _
1539 M AIN STREET MI-9-ff335

Advertise in t h e  Herald— Il Pays
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StTNDAY \  ■*"He c*n (Jo tverythin^. He’sjcjadJr
Fin*! (Uy. of U>* holicUy we*k- fgr tho pr«» "2^;’

end and it is a pleasant one despite 
the in<dei»ent weather . . . The' 
family hoards the only means of 
ttansportstidn from 250 BurkeJPt.. 
to 'Mass in m yX «’Ofite town. Fol- 
low-inir servloes V ? go hunting for 
a probable future''-Jicme site ' in 
Manchester without too much stic* 
cess . Pro footb^  on teevee 
has ended for the sessonsjmd whUe 
the rain pelts down on the roof. 1

91 to 66
Ct .■X'

Join the boys and watch tXsney- 
land on teevee, an excellent- 
granj for' both youngsters

WUDNESPAY 
Ray pamato, local' conslnictlon 

.man, manages to fiagh his b e s t  
smlls during a chance meeting on 
Main SUeet. *1 still haven't gotten 
over the'defeat yet," Ray ex
plained. Hd was referHng to the 
loss suffered by his ieam. Fran- 
kie'a to the Nasslff Arms-in a 
Central League itame. A capacity 
crowd watched the two teams play 
at the Verplanck School gym. The

^^ragCs 136<10 for 15 
Oames; Ed Kovis 22nd

'\

\l>ro-
___ _____ ______  and

adults ''?*. , Long walk in the eaiiji 
evening helps pass the day. '' 

..MONDAY -  
Rec. Supt. Jimmy Herdic. cele

brating hia first anniversary as 
top kick In the recreation program 
In Manchccter, drops by, minus a 
cigar, to dlscttsa the latest in hls 
planned programs at the .East 
Side. West Side end Community Y 
btuldings. . . . Bobby Johnson, for
mer Manchester High athlete Who 
developed into a • fine semi-pro 
football end with the Merchants 
last'Season, stops for information 
regarding prep schools in the 
BkiAt Bob hopes to enter one'to 
prepare for college, . ' ■. Accept a 
Kiwania dinner date at the Coun
try Club from Dr. Ray Moszer and 
we talk Fordham football. Ray 
starred for three years with the 
Rams when Fordham rated with 
the top teams in the country, 
1P37-3S. Recently Fordham an
nounced that it was abandoning 
football because of financial diffir 
culties and lack of interest, . . . 
Before sitting with Ray at the din
ner board 1 talk "shop” with Bill 
Slover. Jimmy Duffy. Orm West 
and Paul Qroobert. Doc Davla. a 
Dartmouth grad, ia still excited 
about the Indians recent upset 
win over Connecticut at Storrs. 
"You know," Doc said, " I  didn't 
see the Winning basket. The peo- 
tde around me were standing up 
and hollering. I didn't realise 
Partmouth had . wcon until I 
glanced at the scoreboard." .
Doc Davis and George French 
Joined Doc Mozxer and the wulter 
in discussing the Fordham situar 
Uon. . . ' .  Each Kiwanls meeting 
that the writer Is fortunate in at' 
tending seems to produce more 
and more young men In the mem
bership. a very healthy sign. . . . 
Night at. home and it ,is another 

• pleasant one with the" family, 
Yl^ESDAY 

Russell Oopcland in his fire 
truck red car supplies the trans 
porialion this a.m. from the bus 

'  station. Russ passed along the 
word that Billy Shields. Jr., took 
in the Rose Bowl game on New 
Year's Day while on a West Coast 
vacstidn . . • St. Mary’s Men’s 
Club is planning a social program 

\ on Feb.' 7 and Chalrntan Dav*

rivals are planning to stage a da- 
................. -s at the ic

(erchant asks for help in get- 
the World Serieti baseball

, \

t -

/  '

i for the night . . .  A lett#r/1o 
Lap' Fonseca in Chicago should 

J jrtn f an Immediate reply .On the 
matter . . . Journey to'Rockville 
at night where Rockville High 
springs a piajor upset in beating 
Southington on the basketball 
court. It, marited.tbe first time in 
years a 'WindJ^yCity five was able 
to defeat the doWn'Btatera. Coach 
Johnny Ca^vari's squad should 
make the B tourney again
without too much trouble. A 
sophoMdr*. . Larry Remkiewlex. 
is Just what the doctor ordered 
to'make the team click . . Ed
.jffle Rosmarin, former New Britain 
Teachers College court standout, 

V Is now taking up refereeing 
\"Best cdllege basketball player 
Tve seen this year Is 81 Grwn of 
Duquesne." Eddie told the .writer.

ries of doubleheaders at the local 
school surface... A  young high 
school miss Invaded the office in 
'the aftemaoh and sought the use 
of, an unused typewriter. Ginny 
Hahley, editor Of the High School 
World, was invited to sit , dowm 
and take over the desk and type
writer Jvat to "Jot down a few 
eutltnes.’ ’ i ^ l e  ahe visited, I went 
out and shopped for groceries, had 
an oil and gttute Job done on the 
car. and had my hair cut, rather 
trimmed. When I arrived back ahe 
had Just completed her assignment. 
No doubt she was nervous with 
the various wolves sounding out 
their calls In the background. Sug 
ar Bay Robinson and Willie Pep 
are ihe subjects in A conversaUon 
with'Dr. Arthur Moran. Robinson 
■tarted on the boxing comeback 
trail thlB nlgbt. “ I can recall the 
first -night Robinson fought here 
at the Armory, I was the exam
ining phyatcian," Moran said. ;'lt’a, 
too bad he'Sx trying all over again 
to fight. There o u ^ t  to be a law 
against it.” RdMnaon. as Ray Rob
erta, fought and defeated Pep in 
a threa round aniateur bout at the 
Armory many yasra ago. “ I ex- 
aminad both boys that night, too," 
the Doc recalled.

THURSDAY
jiu t back from a Flopda vacS' 

tlon. Eddie Adams reporu meet' 
ing Butch Jordan, former Connec 
ticut line coach, while passing 
through Virginia. Jordan la now 
selling real estate. Adams has 
sponsored a number of Junior ath' 
letic teams in town, including the 
Fairfield Markets which copped' 
the National Little League base
ball title last summer. Prominent 
ly displayed in Ed's store la ^  
trophy won by his team and a ^ l  
autographed by alt the player* and 
Coach Dr. Walt Schardt . y. Tick
ets for the Gold Key Diiwer 
Cdnnfcttcut Sports Writers Alii' 
ance on Jan. 31 at the Statler are 
distributed to all^who have had 
standing orders,/for years. The 
event will draw 750 people, plus 
many cclebrjtiei from the world 
of sport. J.oe McCluskey, the all 
tima traqk great, ii the only Man' 
Chester man ever to be honored . .  
Catch up on reading the latest 
magaxines which seemed to accu' 
pmTate
uring a long night in my favorite 

chair.
FRIDAY

One of my fellow scribes is on 
the wire, Sam Oohan the Bridge 
port HeraM. The former Wesleyan

Veteran Tom Kelly of Manches- | 
ter paced Connecticut’s high scor-1 
era and prise winners in the 29th j 
annual United States Classic of, 
the iNatlonal Duck Pin Bowling 
Congress. But the* best the local 
pinner could- do was runnerup t o ; 
Dave yolk, Baltimore cab driver, 
the winner. The rolling.took placei 
yesterday in Washington, D. C. I 

High Single 111 |
Kelly, who does not roll In any; 

organised local league, averaged) 
133.10 for 16 games for a 2,056 to
tal. Hla beat slnite was a 1711 
score. KeUy’s three five-game | 
block totals were'681, 685" and 680. 
Volk averaged 140.1 ’per string for 

2.101 total.
A  total of 122 of the world's 

best duck pinners competed in the 
blue ribbon event. First place was 

orth 81,000 and a diamond medal 
while Kelly received 1500 for his 
second place showing.

There were 20 bowlers from 
ConnecUeut. .Ed Koyls of Man- 
eheater was 22nd wUH a 1.968 to
tal. Ha won $62.50. Two other

COMPLETE 
RADIATOR 
SERVICE

/

• CLEANING 
•REPAIRING 
•RECORING
Prompt sofvlre for all makes 
la our sjp^clally staffed ,radia-* 
lor repair department.

BEAUPRE
MOTORS

’  Incorporated
3SS EAST CENTER ST.

5234

basketball playar. who tetryed 
president dr the Elaatern Basket 
ball League sought Infdrmatlcn on 
one of this area's bant baaketball 
players . . . Leave the typewriter 
at an early hour and head west 
Officiate Hall High and Meriden 
basketball game' at night and 
wonder how either team aver beat 
Manchester . . .  BUI McOooey, 
baaeball pitcher with Hamilton 
and the New London Electric Boat 
is now on the Bristol -faculty sj>d 
la aaiiatant coach in baseball and 
basketball. BUI scouted the gkm(
. . . Although Meriden won. Coach 
Floyd Brackley ia looking forward 
to next year wfien saveral fine 
an4 Mg—sophomores will move up I from the Jayvees . . .  Son Dean 

' made the trip and had a seat on 
the bench next to the' winning 
team. I told him he knew where 
to alt but ihe tdmltled, "I didn't 
care.” '
; ‘ ■SATURDAY

Favoral'Ie reports on ice skat 
Injf at Center .Springs Annex and 
Charter Oak Park were received 
from Park Supt, Horace Murphey 
and I accept Inrite to try out. the 
Ice. . .•■. Before I do.'hoWever,. I 
meet up with' Jack Sanson, back 
on his feet foUowlng a aerloua 111 
ncas. Jack looked the picture of 
health aa he strolled down Main 
Street. . . .  My best girl an^ sons 
Reed and Dean Join me for nearly, 
two hours of akatlng at.Cbarter 
Oak. The ice was fair to good. . 
Watch Bob Cousy anCI Co. give 

I Philadelphia a lesson ' in basket- 
‘ ball on teevee in the afternoon. ... 
It's quite a basket'oall day as the 
famUy Joins me af-night at the 
UConn Field House for the Rhode 
Island-ConnecUcut game, won . by 
the Hurkiea. A standing room only 
crowd ivatched Connecticut come 
back strong |o win going away'. 
Several hundred were unable, to 
get into the Field House. . . . Silk 
Towners spotted Included Wslly 
Fortin. Moe Morhardt. Leo Cyr. 
Dave Boland, Steve McAdam. and 
Leo Diana. . k

Hired by University o f Tennessee

Canadian Passing
Star in Squabble^

Albuquerque, Jan. 16 (g>) —* 
Ham Eelcheverry says lie'll 
"Play for Chicago only If or
dered by the oewt. ^OtkerwlM 
t want to go-%ack to Moatre4l.” 

Etcheverrp, the paaaliig wis- 
ard of Caaadlaa' Profeseloaal 
football, ban admitted algalng 
contracts for 1855 with Mon
treal of the , ranadiaa Pro 
League, and with the Clilcago 
Cnrdlnsln of the NaRoaal P l^  
feosional FootbaU League.

Last year’ji most valnaMe 
player In the Canadian Leqgue 
says he "Wants to piny for 
conch wrtM gnve me n

"In 1852." when he griuatet- 
ed f rom Denver Unt' 
explained, I was pasmtl up by 
the NFL, never Mpeared on 
the draft list. /Well.' I was 
about to take roaet o g  Job 
when' Mohtrepi offered me a 
tryout,

"We luit a poor year, win
ning tw^and toning 14. The 

wanted to nwttch quar- 
terbiickn, hut Conch Oeargn 

end)' Walker stude witR' 
even though It ' .was mjr 

first year. I appreciated thia 
then and still do."

Etcheverry,. who said - he 
signed the contracts oa a trip 
to New York last week, han 
refused to discuss the reason 
for which he signed the two 
contracts, and has not disclosed 
the terms of either document.

Chicago officials say they 
will defend their contract |n 
court If necessary. Montreal 
has Indicated It was merely 
exerctalng aa option In signing 
Etcheveny for 19S8. '

Etcheverry threw S5 touch
down paasca last year. In all. 
he completed 206 of 807 at
tempts, the rom ^ttons going 
for 8.000 yards.

Tom Kelly

Bowden Wyatt, football coach at Arkansas, was hired by hla alma 
mater, Univertity of Tennessee, to be* head grid coach' (Jan. 8) suc
ceeding Harvey Robinson wrho. was fired (Dm . 2) by Tennessee U.'s 
athletic council. The long expected appointment of Wyatt to a five- 
year contract reportedly at 815,000 a year was announced by'N . W, 
Dougherty, counnl chairman, after a meeting of the group. (AP 
Wlrephoto).

Furman’s 154 Counters
New Collegiate Mark

Elks Get Sixth 
Straight Victory

Standings
W

Elks  ........6
kla's A Bill's   ___ 3
Man. Cycle Shop . .2 
Man. Auto Parts . .1

Pet.
1.000
.300
.333
.160

OonneoUcut bowlem were close be 
hind Kelly—Big Federowlcs, Der
by, with 2,030; Joe Kemls, Torrlng- 
ton,'2.023.'
— Don Norton of Cheshire, Conn., 
last year's champion, ivaa out of 
the money ' with 1,912. 
awards totaled 85.500. . ,

Other Wlamers
Other winners from the Nutmeg 

State included: Fred CulmO, An- 
sonla, 1,993; Ro'.' Lipp. Wethers
field. 1,983; Nic'k'Tronsky, New 
Britain, 1,907; Ben Kosky, Bridge
port.' 1,966; Walt Krajewskl, New 
Haven. 1,952; Wheir:^ Glansantu, 
HsirtfOrd, 1.M6: Joe Mougin, Tor- 
rington, 1.939; Bill Dente, Water- 
burr. 1,934.

Block prise winners included 
Harry Peters, Bristol, 696, and 
Jack White, New Haven, 1̂ 7.

Weaver, Broyles 
Seek Vacant Job

Little Rock) Ark., Jan. 10 (iP)—
Texas Tech's DeWitt Weaver and 
Frank Broylee. Georgia Tech 
backfleld coach, are. among candi
dates for the head football coaerh- 
ing Job at the University of Ar
kansas.

Those names were the only ones I -  
mentioned by Arkansas officials I (rNfil. ( .... 
after they, huddled more than two'i *

Ma's A Bill’s defeated Manches
ter Auto Parta' 47 to S3, and . the 
Elks continued their unbeaten 
pace with a 39 to 20 win over the 
Cycle Shop Saturday morning In 
the Y Junior League.

The first game found the rangy 
Ma's A Bill's team winning han
dily as Albert Rowe and OiSrlle 
Hunter led the attack. Dav4 Duffy, 
with 18 points, and Phil McGehon 
with 13 points, were, best for the 
Auto Parts.

Finish Strong
The second game was battled 

on even term*, for three quarters 
and' it looked as though the' Cycle 
Shop- would, hand the Elks their 
first loss of the seasdn. However, 
Phil Plheo. ’Cyclist center, who 
had controlled both boards for 
three, periods.' fouled out late in 
the third quarter, and that was 
the gamp as 'the' sharp-shPoUng 
Elks immediately opened up a safe 
margin^o win their Sixth straight 
game.

BUI Twerdy dunked 15 and 
Clyde Rlcltarda and .Bill Hearn 
seven apieceXfor the Elks. Plneo 
and Dennis tuptser were best for 
the CTycle-Shop\

hours behind closed*dobrai.in la 
tittle'Rock hotel yesterday, ̂ map
ping plans for the hunt for Bow
den Wyatt's successor. .

Job Vacated {Saturday 
■Wyatt) who lifted the Rasof- 

backs from the' depths of. tim
Southwest Con^cjciice__ lii- the
championship in two ycara/va
cated the Job Saturday to become 
head football coB<Ch and assistant 
athletic director' at his alma 
mater, the-University of Tenn«fr- 
see where Harvey Robinson was 
fired after a poor season. ' | 

Athletic director John Barnhill 
declined to comment after the 
meeting. But William Good, as- 
fistanl to the university pieaident, 
adm|tt-<d that Weaver and Broyles 
•are on the Jlat *d "*i*' eight or 
ten" men-.who arc considered "real 
prospects.,"

Rtchardt.dond r̂,' tt. ,r, I*•
)t>'itrn. E ...................... .
Moibardi. g .........
Twrrdy. ■ .......... . . . i . , .
WQjnrrnwici, g ..............
To«»l«

Tully, f Harvey f  Piiien. r , . StrsUoii c I'nvfi-g Anialdl. a 
Bird.
'foUla

.....................  IS
Cycle. aK*S (34t R...J4-

F. PHIS
(Ml -  IS .7

IS

7-14 3*

F, Pl». 
- I S  U

Les in
ins Wf> By Ex-Sailoi:, Littler

Washington, Jan. 16 (iPh-Bddla Erdelats Navy 
accept a long-term contract to coach tha y *  *-"^**”  
double hta Navy aalary, the Waahlnglon Post and Tlmea Herald aaid

^**^^rley Povlch. aporta columnist for the 
Manager ;« c k  Kerbawy of the Detroit Lions as 
thin to the Rams ia in the worka and will jtrobably be announced he

The newmpeper aaid .efforts to rsmch Erdeletg for comment were

^ e le iu ' end Preeldent Dan Reeves'of the Lm  Angela entpr 
is i^ n e l Football League conferred in New Yorit lest 
the National^Ueglate AthleUc Assn, meetings, Povich seM Kstpawy

was quoted ss saying, "Erdelets Is the man 
the saluY has already been agreed on. Eddie is going to l/)g 

g UiiiTweek to talk about details." _
pton f e l t ’ s reaignatlon as Rams’ coach waa announced W, the 

end o^ in. ..
Brd« ract with Navy at 615.000 a year has snothw sea

son to eW terms were drawn up for him after Navys li-o ,
victory almppl in the Sugar Bowl. Erdelata, howiever, hM
dctayei i newKcontract with Navy officlala at Annapolis, M(l.

The W* ■ReP'*' wrer^offering Erdelata nearly twice
wallaa longetSrm security,

down an ofler to become head coach, of 
rs. Erdelata w-aa end coach for the Forty

■Uv

hla Navy aaiary 
Erdelata laat n 

the San Francisco _ 
Hiners before going ,ve years ago.

-̂----------

Greenville, 8. C , Jan. 10 i 
We had all the K'Ck in the world. 

We could have drop kicked the' 
ball and it would have gon* in the 
banket.”

With that, Flirman Baakcttoali 
Owch Lylea Alley summoned up 
hia team’a astrononiical,' record- 

njani; 154-67 vuiory over ■rw  
Citadel Saturday night.'
' "We didn’t want to beat anyone 
Uuit bad, but we couldn't miaa,". 
Alley said of the game which act 
a naw major and email college rec
ord. The old :ecord was 149 points, 
set by Furman last year agalnat 
little Newberry College, 8.. C.
. Alley’s prise product.' Frank 
Belvy, now. playing prefeaciodaily 
with the Milw aukee HaWks, acorefl 
100 points in Uie Newberry game. 
Satunday night against The Cita
del, Alley turned up a new scoring 
star, Darrell Floyd, a six-foot for- 
wrard who scored 50 jioinUr, boost
ing his geason average to 84,7 In 
nine gamea.. '

-Floyd hit 03.6 per cent of hia 
floor <hots. connecting on 21 out 
of S3 end sinking eight out'of 10 
free throws. Flirmen’s teem aver
age on its floor shots was a gaudy 
52.6 per cent on 01 of 116 at
tempts. .  -

Which is the better player, Pldyd 
or . Belvy? "ICa hard to comfiare 
tnem,’’ Alley-iald. "Floyd sKSota 
more like Dick Groat (former 
Duke University All-America ace). 
He vsaa a one-handed overhand 
Shot' and he hits from anywhere. 
FYank user a soft push."

Overall Furman has a 5-4 rec
ord. The Paladins lost four of their 
first five gemes, then roared beck, 
to win tour strelgtit—over NYU, 
Miami, Erskine and The Citadel.

Furman set a new team scoring 
record two years ago,' 90.2 points, 
then raised that to 91.T last year 
with Selvy averaging 41.7, another 
major college record. Alley's club 
apparently is bent'on beating that, 
now hoiking better than 101 
points per game. ■

Football 
During the

Are Won. 
ff-Season

as he skipped Into 
was looking for 
Fritz Crialer of

get paat the

New York (NEAl—More thano-hU 20 yei 
anything else, a successful cMlcge | 
football coach la a good organiser,, but
which is a ni'W way of aaying that gn t coach, 
he knows ho.-, to go out anJ.bring 
th the horses.

No horses, no rate.
The rharketer huil'der'a actual 

direct working time with the squad 
the trade eees each Saturday af
ternoon te something like three-!nign school grades? 
months in the fall and 20 days in “As I rememb<;r it," replied Jli 
the M>ring. ' my when he caught hls breath. "I

Most ImportMt Ttane ; was-terrlble in biology and an All- 
But it la the-tlnie between the x'merica out in geometry, but that 

last game and the opening o f ---------  -----------^

Mims-Caatellani Winner May Get 
Shot at Ohon's ,160^Pound Title

SBB YOUR AUANTIC DBAUR

„i«i» ......... .......I'iScore SI h a l f < & c l e a .

Ma's sal KH's
Johnium. 1 
Hunter. I 
Shuanter. ( ..  
Winters. ( . . .  Uom'p. c ......

C aevext  ...Pnr. g rirrROD. I
TMaU

4-13 M

F. n*. (Ml (V

.........  J1 B-l« 47

I

Nasrhetler Aeta FaH« (HI,, B. F. Pt».
ll.nvelt. C ....................... O J

'Thnma*. f ...........................  o O-J 0
Otsaver. ( 0 M  «Ratitaln. c ....................... I (M) 1
Diiftr. r ....... , .................... iMrGehan. X »

rrui,

new ATLANTIC gasoline
V'

nuharl
McCarthy, g 
TolaU . . . . . . . . . .  15 3-U 33^ r e  at half time, 37-17 MB's.

STA’i'E’H SHARE

-enral Gables. Fla. — (NEAl— 
During the first 21 daj'a of racing 
at Tropical Park this wlnteb the 
State of Florida’s share was 81,- 
191.924. .....' ■
. The Milwaukee Braves list 132 
regular and farm team players In 
the Armed Fortes. About 80 of 
these are expectfed  ̂ to be dlsr, 
charged 'prior to- or -during Uiq 
early stages of the seaMjn.

The CincinnsU Redlegs^ have 
held their spring training camp at 
’Tampa, Fla., since 1931 and have 
return^ annually with the ex
ception of the wat year* (1943-44--' 

-iOl-dthfn they (firlUad -at Bloom'' 
togton, Ind-  ̂ '

New York, Jan. 10 l/tj Bobo 
Olson's, next defense of hia middle
weight'tiUe may be made against 
ths Winner of. the Holly Mims- 
Rocky fl^tellani bout at Cleve
land Wednesday.

Jim Norris. President of the In
ternational Boxing Ciqb, said the 
wlnner'of Uila match, aa well as 
Joey Oiardello and Charley Hiimez 
would be considered. (^son will 
put the title on the line once more 
before 'fiia propoeed match with 
light heavy champ Archie Moore.

Mlma-Cactellani (Ca:S-TV) is a 
toss up, ■ 6 to 5 and take your 
pick. Caatellani dropped Olson 
AUg. 20'but lost ths declMon> in a 
15-round championship match. 
Mims Hasn’t lost sines 1962 'sd- 
thpugh he was held tp. a drgw by 
Bobby Dykek June 30.

Garcia impressive 
Rudy QarclaL^the.strong feather

weight from Los Angeles,' is 'Uie' 
choice over Bobby, Ball of Youngs- 
itown, Ohio, in the 10-round feature 
at Brooklyn’!  Eastern’'' Parkway 
tonight (ABO-TV). •

Garcia, No. .4 among the 126- 
pQUhdera after victorlea-oqer Car- 
melo Costa and Gene Smith, has 
won 21 of 27 starts and Impressed 
bming .men with hls class.

CoBstanco Fevered 
Hector Constance, - the Trinidqd 

boxer who "came along for the 
lide" with Yolande Pompey and 
remained to make the top 10 In 
the rankings while Pompey went 
home, tops the St. Nicholas Arena 
show (Dumopt-Tyj against Chica
go’s Johnny Brown' tonight, 

Constance fought a draw with 
, Brown on .a preliminary to the 

* i Ponipey-Moaea Ward bout at CW- 
- cago lu t  July. Constance is the 

favorite 9 to S.
DuiUo Lot o f Italy, the Euro

pean lightweight champ, makes 
his first American start Friday at 
Miami B ea -ch  (NBC-Rxdio-TV) 
against Olen Flanagan. of St. 
Paul. Lol baa ^ t  only ones in SI 
starts and la ranked. No- 2 con- 
tendpr to champioii-Jim'my Carter.

Flanagan. Hterad of 93 rights, 
subs for Eddie Chaves as the Fri
day series moves out of town while 
the ice show takes over Madison 
Square Garden. ..

In a, 10-round co-feature. Boh 
ifiatterfleld and Johnny Holman 
meet In an all-Chicago heavy- 
wOight bout.

Saturday rights Ead 
Ray ArceTs Saturday night 

fights (ABC) finish a two-year 
run on television with Italo Scbrtl- 
chlni-Joe Mloeli at Miami.
\. Dsapite hta recent defeat by Oil 
Turner in a nigged bout, new-look 
Scortlehini is the'favorite. ‘

Cldef Speaker
- Julius Hclfand, new chairman 

of the Nciv York iState AthleUc 
Ckmuniaslon, . wlU m  the- chief 
speaker when the New York Box- 
.liig wVUefs hold their annual din-

HOCKEY AT A GLANCE
Suadsy’ajteiNilts 
Nattoaal l^ g u e  

Montreal 7, New York 1. 
Toronto 1, Boston 1 (Tit). /  
Detroit-0. <%icago 2.

Ameneaa League . 
Buffalo 7, Cleveland 3. 
Pittsburgh 4, Providence 2.

Baatera League 
New Haven 5, Baltiraore 2. *- 

Monday’s Schedule 
No games achsduled Hi* any 

league.
Saturday's ResnlM 

Natloaal League 
Boston 1. Montreal 1 (Tie),’ 
Toronto 3i_New York 0,,
Detroit 1, CSiicajra 0. ’ 

Americaa League 
Herahcy 6, Buffalo 4.
'PittsburcTh 4, caeveland 2. 
Springfield 3. Provlde;ice 1. 

Eastern Laagne
. ..Hew'JHavea.4,^ .Wajhington L ... 
. -(Sinton 7, Baltic lore 2. .

Looking for ibn 
asked a coach wlth'n^ 
cent. Hs put hls ar 
baffled James, wanted i 
much he weighed and

son?” 
them sc

our 
how 
t he

could run the 100? How '^er

school the next September or early 
October that is most Important. 
Gamae are. won during the off
season. -They arc won on the ban
quet circuit. In a high school 
coach’s office or— a 
’tseiutger’e living room. Thq hot 
sophomores o f 1957 srs being 
hand-picked now. Just as ths Len 
Dawmons, Hubert Bobos and Wads 
Mitchells wers grabed in '52.

You didn’t have to go past the 
National Oollegiat Athletic Aaio- 
eiation’a convention in New York 
to ate that. Hotel switchboard op
erators were' loaded with calls to 
Donors, Haselton. Steelton, Beth
lehem and other Pennsylvania 
spawning ground*. The New Eng
land, New Jetoey' and other pro- 
ducUve belts were bcased. ’The 
Fordham freshmen wers r>'shsd 
right off the campus. They found 
ouUthat the entire country had libt 
abandoned college fobtball.

Bird Doga Oa Prowl 
Strategically planted lii hotel 

lobbies, coachss and UiHr aides 
.watched revolving dcjors closely 
waiting for husky kids bird dogs 
had been working on for some 
time. -

Jimmy Breslln, the NEA sports 
writer whose build gently tapers 
outward from widish shoulders, ap
parently was in a youngish mbod, 
looked a bit mors peagreenlsh'than

isn’t the main thing- in my way!<, 
.I’d sure like, to go. to college again 
for football, but, you aee, the little 
woman thinka I should stay hqma 
on Saturday and help her with the 
two kids."

Losers Rut Winners.
Michigan State, for example, 

with a aeatlng capacity of .50.000 
cleared something like 8300.000 on 
a losing season. What tnatitntlons 
such as Ohio State, Michigan, 
Notre Dame. Southern California 
and UCLA pulled in with winning 
records and larger, stadik is ' any
body’s ' guess. That’s quite a bur
den tlie coaching staff carries—di
rectly responsible for a six-figure 
business.

Everything happened to Michi
gan State last autumn, apd the 
staff’s trip to Europe in the-sum
mer of '52 didn’t help. A clinic t<mr 
for the Army was a fine gMtun;) 
but nobody was left at home to\ 
beat the brush for klng-slsed stU- 
dsnts who can ramble. The result 
was that the freshmrn were not up 
to the standard East Lanaing has 
become accustomed to In more re
cent years, and this-helped aitcount 
for the three out of nine campaign 
in '54. . •. -  .R - t- ,

Duffy Dai|gberty and Company 
are not going abroad this summer.

Thero are more exciting things 
to do .and 84« In places like New 
Kensington, Pa.

F i ^  . £ ig h t* U n i 
2 7 6  T o t a l  t o  N i' 
K r o l i  b y  T w o  
And Bank FI
Los Angalea. Jan, 10 (A5 — JSx- 

sallor Gena Littler, completing his 
first year aa a profesalonal. 
banked the 85,000 first prize In 
one of tha game’s most coveted 

;;^-.events-and beads back on the golf- 
%.■ I i^  trail .today. .

RcfuBlac to be awed by the aea- 
T>r B0I &  piws, the dormer UB. Ama
in teur oan p lon  from Saw Diego, 

now pUytog out 6f Palm Springs, 
.«  OaUf., fiiwd a two-under-par 68 

yeiterday to. win the 832,000 Los 
s* Angeles Open With an eight-under- 

n . M r 276 for the 72 holes.
<s- The aandy-hatred 24-ycar-old 

thrilled the - gSIlkry when he 
I chipped In a 85-footer oh the 15th 

hole that practically aeeured him 
'f  the victory. Arid . It fkilowSiT a 
r" pattern he established the day be

fore when he holed out chip ahots 
. of 85 and 60 feet on the last two 

holes.
."That’S more than I chipped in 

all last year," said Littler.
Victory Net Surprising 

The Wg check he banked was

t ths largkat ha’s won since turning 
- pro laat January. But his victory 
cams aa no great aurpriae. Aa an 
amateur he beat the pro* in the 
1804 San Diego Open and he was 

*' second to four PGA' evanu. includ- 
” tog tha United StatM Open.

*' Littler, to the last threesome to 
floleh, knew be had to beat the 
278 posted earlier by the veterqn 

' Ted Kroll who drew down the 
"" 82.780 second money. H  didn't 
. phase the 'jroung golfer, '/.fter a 

*' putt rolled around the cup and 
dropped in for a par on 14 and be 
sank hU great pitching wedge shot 

. "  on 15, Littler came on In regula
tion figures to' post hls 69, match
ing KroU’a final round.

Heading now for' this week’s 
Bing CroSby extravaganza at Peb- 

BSach, Gene figures he has 
ne work to do.

not aatlsfied with my 
IronsX ^  admitted. "I’m going to 

, be woi ■ _
\ UlrtiA Tikd for Fourth

Behind Rtol) to (the list of 102 
and amateurs , who survived 

^opening rqhnda came the vet- 
n'< araavJohnny ButU of Pittsburgh 
.. .with k 72  for 2791fpod for 82.100. 
, >At'280 ware Wally i^irich with 
-- 07 for the final day, and Johnny 

Palmer, ah(t Doug Fo^d^ltoth with 
70’e. Each''collected 81.!

• ' Low amateur honors wettt to
Eddie -Draper, . Northwest

Montreal Aces 
Rolling Along

New York. Jan. 10 (A5 — Bemla 
(Boom Boom) Geotfrion, tearing 
along at ai'record .pace, threatens 
to make a runaway of the scoring 
race to the National ■ Hockey 
League.

'The 24-year-old Montreal. Cana- 
dieh rightwinger acotod two goals 
and assisted on two others last 
night as the high-flying French 
men trounced the New York 
Rangers 7-1.

’ The defending champion Detroit 
Red Wtoga, aided by Earl (Dutch) 
Reibel’s three-goal “Hat Trick." 
powered to an easy 6-2 victory 
over the lowly (3ilcago Black 
Hawka while the third-place To
ronto Maple Leafs ptoyed a 1-1 
tie with the Boeton Bruins. 

Highest SMfcr
For the season Geoffrlon has 

scored 48 points on 27 goals, moft 
in 'the league, and. 21 aaslats. 
Sophomore Jean Beliveau, who is 
aeeowd to leaguo  aaoring, also (al

Poiv^erfiil Tankers Open 
With Win over Portland

By FAT BULDUC r  The popular swimming mentpr

atr Tliuraday, hoMriag Bobo 01- 
•W M Um n iR tar od tha Yaar.^

Aubiirii^s Freeman 
Top BoWl Player

Mobile, Ala., Jan. 10 (8»)—Coiach 
Paul Brown said the. South team 
did the thtoga ttiey could do beet 

—and they kept doing. them" to 
outscoring his NorUietners 12-0 
after three lean rebel yeisrs in the 
Senior Bowl.

Browm, coach of the Cleveland 
Browns, told sports .writers "We? 
did as well as we-could.”

His backs,, led by quarterback 
Dave Leggett of Ohio State, 
pierced the powerful South line 
for an"80-yard -touchdown drive in 
the second quarter of Saturday’s 
game. w.1th Leggett scoring from 
one foot out.

But the South, directed by long
time pro qpach Steve Owen; 
charged back after the intermta- 
sion and scored on a drive. that 
followed the second half kickoff. 
Frank Bidom of Southern Method
ist got, the tying score on a two: 
yard. dive.

'  Drive OS Yards
The other South touchdowm 

came on a lO-yard power play by 
fullback Dick Bielskt of Maryland 
In the fourth qu*l̂ )ter. Thia follow
ed a surialnSd drive of 63 yards.

Quarterback Bobby Freeman of 
Aubuiji, named .outstanding play
er in the game, did a masterful 
Job Of directing the scoring drives 
and was leading t o ^  ground gain
er.
. Hla fine efforU during the sea 
son, in Auburn's 33-18 G a t o r  
Bowl victory over- Baylor, find to 
the Senior Bdwl oaroad him a con
tract to piay with Winnipeg In the 
Canadian League.

He and teammato Jack Locklear, 
center, were signed by A) Sher- 
man. Wtoaijpag coach _wrt» aided 
Owen to wtoPS*IV‘ the SouUttniM

"Proapaeta for a succeaMul aea- ; gEve most of hfs reserves a chalice
ent.’’ Fwlmmlng Coach Dick Sol- ! ^  *" 8aturda> a mee(* He
lanek. stated Saturday afternoon, , »hd use hU crack 12(^yard mbdiey - 
after 'watefatog hls High tankers | relay trio against 'Portland '̂WtUi 
capture an easy victory over Port-1 the.posaibUity that they mt0ht liet 
land High. "We’ve lost two out- {-a new school record. TIMI s p ^ y  . 
s t a n d i n g  performers. Curtis I threesome, Onrge Dormer, Tommy 
Wright and John Moteyka (both ' Smith and Sal Squatrito, covered 
have decided to attend prep the distance in 1:06.1 ‘!^ey srtab- 
school), but we )isve the nucleus llshSd the school recorti in 1953
o f  “S'fBtr'sqaad;'~altlKHigh"hindt-“j •wttir-their time of 1;0TS— -̂------ ------
capped by the - lack of sufficient ! * Sollanek was Impressed' by Dom. 
practice sessioiM." !-8quatrito’s  diving *core In Satur-

titliat from Seattfe, with a'TS.i 
287,
**S«w  LHUer/Pelm fi^ n ji. Calif., 73- 
tT-4M»-^37r (»,000>. ^  - ,

T«t Kroll. Brtt)i-iHU. Md.. 714»y43
Witteburfli. Fe.. 704*- 

44-73-37* (83,1001.
Dour fOrd, Klameiha Lake,. N. Y« 

Tl^KWTO-KiO (81.IO0I.
Johmur Falm 'r. (hiarlotle, K.C.. 70-

to-tiCtoZ-ss) (n.rooi.
"y  Ulrich. Roehrirtrr,' lllnn., 7447-

... 3*0 (ii.so»r
,  iSmel Hrhnt. Erie, Fa . 71-74484>t‘'-* inTfLiwo). , -

OaHoer pickinaon.. 8(. Andrrm, lit. 
■1, T04S-7O-7MM (3737.501.

Eric M toU/Lo* Anfrlef. t*47-4»-77— 
333 (fm -so iX

3 Bob .lualiarihxfiafi Francleco. 71-71-4*- 
)•• T 1-4U  (|Tn.60)./

C*ty lilddlroi(f.\Klameaha Lake, N. 
T ., 71-44-71-71-383 (8787.50). •

BIIIt  lU xvell. O d r^ . Trx.. 71-71-47- 
74-318 (8*001.

. . Jay Hebert. Long lilaiiil. N .Y.. 70-70-
1 *^iriM5ie}fi2?*Groa»li>ger. N Y .. 7*44- 

/  70-73—348(14041.
. .  Ed rerscT m . Loola. Mo.. 73-70-70-73
\  —344 l83M.3ai- ^
a 73-4fi-4*’7*

Tbramy BoK. Houalon. Tex.. 73-70-71 
71-344 (I3M.3S1.

IJoyJ Manerum. Nllee.'Ill.. 74-70-70-70 
'  —3M (*3S*,*61.

• ' .Art Wall. Jr., Porono Manor. Pa.. 73- 
*»-73.71-3M-<ltS**351.

BHelley Ma.rfleM Ohlcopee. Maiu.. 73-%(-
Tl-71-70-344 5).

trying to gel enough practice at 
t|ie East' Side ReC’s indoor- pool. 
With the cvirent double sessions 
St Manchester High the pool U 
uced througlHhit the day by )>oth 

islons, and at night Uie Rec )iaa 
Its own awimmlng program. As of 
now the Indiana use the pool from 
noon until 12:45 and again In .the 
eveniqg from five to six o’clock. 

Not RBongii T^me 
“We had 60 )>^s out for the 

team thia jrear," Sollanek ' ezr 
plained, "but we’re down' to 40: 
You can readily .see that we don’t 
have enough time to devote to 
each )>oy, Wa’ie all looking for
ward, to our naw faciUtiee at'the 
new high achool. Also we will hs'/e 
more apace to allow apectatora to 

'Watch raany of our meets."

Willie Mays Quits 
Ckiban Winter Loop

Saa Juan, Jaii. 10 (F) —WUUe 
Mays has had eMogh winter 
baaeball.and Is gultllag the 
Santarce club of the Puerto 
Rican League after west Sun- 
day’e deubtehender. "

Mays said yesterday In a tel- 
evlaion latenriew. that he Is 
tired and has found out that a 
whole jrenr of playing baaeball 
la too much for blai. He 
plane to tetara to the UB. Jan. 
U.

.Ibe New. York Oiaato’ star 
eenterfleldcr goee Into hie 'final 
week leading the leagiM la bat- 
thig, B95; roaa. 5fi: triplee, fi; 
tied for flret In doublee, IS and 
tied for second to homers with 
IL

lied twd goals while Dcrilard St. 
Laurent, Eddie Masur and Jackie 
Leclair talUed the other Montreal 
goal!/

Detroit, only four points behind 
the Ctonaditns In second/place, 
scored its seventh victory against 
only one loss this season with Chi
cago. ’

Reibel. in hia second year in the 
league, talUed one goal to each of 
the thrM peilods for hia firat "Hat 
Trick" In the NHL.- 

Rudy Migay’B gogl with only 
.ne.aeconda left in the second pe- 

gave the Maple Leafs A haid- 
earhM Ua with the fourth place 
Bruii

Don McKenney got the 
Bruins oM to a 1-0 leail in the 
first perioio^^ assists by Real 
(3ievrefils a^VTemtog Maekall.

CoQeg^ Cage 
L^derd Play

Olĥ e•BeRtela Kejitutiky 
Delhtjiil; Daytoii 

B attl^  Big Ctaquesne
Naw York, 4sn: 10 (ffb^Bnilaed, 

battered and biwllderad Keppicky, 
lU proud string ’ht 32 atraighiXic- 
toriea shattered by Georgia Te0«^ 
will try to pick up the plecea to-^ 
night agalnat De Paul.

Tha almost untielievable 69-58 
d*<Mt of the Wlldcata by a club 
that could not win a Southeastern 
ConfOrcnce game last year was 
only a little more aurpriatog than 
tha 82-72 defeat of toe mighty 
Duquesne by little St. FYancts of 
Loretto, Pa. Kentucky’s defeat, 
coupled with Comell’e 70-4MI vic
tory over Dartmouth, left Juat one 
major unbeaten team in tha cotm- 
tty—Auburn.

Downfall Anualng 
Kentucky’s downfall, on a last 

fidnuta goal by Joe Helms, was all 
the more amazing when the fol- 
lowlng facta and flgurea are con 
ridered: -

li The -Wiidcata hisd won 32 
games to a row—11 under the all- 
Bma major college record of 43 
held by Mtoit HaU.

2. Kentucky bad won 70 consec
utive Southeastern Omferience 
games at home since 1939.

3. Adolph Rupp’s team had won 
129 games in a row on Its home 
court dating back to Jan. 2. 1943,

4) Georgia Tech showed a 2-5 
record this season and had beaten 
Kentucky Just once in 29 gamea. 
throughout their rivalry.

De Paul has an Impressive 9-1 
record, but so far the-club Is an 
unknown quantity because Its only 
major triumph was over MichMfan 
BtgU. 4,

Duquesne, second-ranked to toK* 
week’s Associated Press poll, be
hind Kentucky, also mutt pull It-' 
self together tonight against Day- 
t<m, a club capable of giving the 
best a tussle. Until Saturday St. 
FYaneis has broken .even to eight 
gamea this aeaaon, and lost to 
Duquesne earlier to the aeaaon, 71- 
■50.

Other Weekend Aetton 
Other notable weekend acU<m. in

cluded FUrman'a fantastic 154-07 
victotp over the Citadel to . set a 
naw college scoring record. Darrell 
Floyd, Fnun BaiiT*i aucceswr at

Rebel Pass Play Clicks in Senior Bowl Pistons, Widen 
Western Lead

Boast 7^  Ganie Margin 
Over Lakers; Boston 
Gains' on Nationals

. 1 

^  tJ 'y /  - p l i . '

Max Boydaton, Oklahoma end, leaps )Ugh to neatly snare ^qs* 
thrown by Bobby Freeman which netM  Jhe South m 25-yard gam 
to Senior Bowl game at Mobile, Ala. (Jan: 6), Dick (3otat (back
ground) of Cincinnati, North’s-defensive back, fails to break up play. 
South rallied with two long touchdown drives In second half to win, 
12-6. (AP WirephOto). ’' ^  .________  /  .

Gobdwin’i  25lPoints
ooi

Larson O 
Graham in

BsHl faf ITtli Seam
Feller DoesnH Feel Day 

Older Than 10 ^ears
Cneveland, Jan. 10 (45—Pitcher.^retirement; Mirkey Vernon.. Phil

Rizzuto, Ed Lopat and Sid Hud-

New York,. Jan. 10 (45—Seven 
tipea over toe weekend in the 
ational Baaketliall Association 

produced only one outstanding re
sult—toe port Wayne Ptotons 
widened their mhrgin over the 
Minneapolis Lakers In toe Western 
Division to 7 Mi ganM*- 

While, the Pit tons were'person
ally taking care of the Lakers 
yesterday S9-86, toe Eastern Di
vision' remriijed a dog eat dog 
affair with the Philadelphia War
riors the ohly' team falling fur-: 
ther.back.

The di'laion lejMhng ^yneum. 
Nets dropped a 77-72 .declsipn to 
tha Milwaukee Hawks yesterday 
and saw their .lead over Ik»ton 
dwindle to one game aa the OSttica 
whipped Philadelphia 117-105 Sat
urday and Rochester 98-92 jtoster- 
day. The Nats turned back Mini 
neapolto 100-97 Satu)-day.

Ralcks Beat Warriors 
The New York Knleks, a half- 

fame back of Boston, ca.ne .Trom 
ar off the pace yesterday to hand 
toe Warriors their second set/ 
liack of the v eekend, 80-84.

Ray Felix’s 23 points and 22 by 
OBrl Braun were the Ug factors 
to toe Knick’s triumph over toe 
W an^rs after trailing 52-41 at 
half-time. , . .

Don Barksdale dro|g>ed in 31 
points when they counted most 
to toe Oltic's triuiuph over 
Rochester.
-A  iMk'ket by I ew Hitch in toe 

-last two’ seconds assured toe 
Hawks their triumph over Syra* 
cuse, although Frank Selvy counted 
26 snfi Bob Pettit 19,

The Pistons staved off a late 
Lakers’ jWnd-:p ss deorge Yardley 
contributed* 29 poihu.

, Slandlngs 
Bastrina Division

W L 1

Bob Feller, pondering over con- 
trxrMng for hla 17to season With

76.

Few people are aware of the ( day’s meet. The pla<;e-Mcklng spe- 
dtfficulty the Indians enedunter-1 ciaUst on the football team was

credited with a winning 42.4 score.
The record is 49,3 ort by Roger 
Therrien in 1952.

Praise* Aader*an
Bruce Anderson’s winning time, 

20:4, In tow 40-yard free style also 
came in for a li.ttie praise from his> 
coach. "That's fairly good time," 
Sollanek pointed out. "The school 
record Is 19:2 and was eatablished 
by Wright in 1953."

Laat serSon the locals .ended In 
a three-way tie with Windham and 
Meriden f ir  CCIL'hondrs. Sollanek 
expects his two rivals to be Just 
aa strong this season. But he was 
quick to remind that he expects 
his touglieat competition to coiqe 
from Weterbury Sacred Heart, 
perennial state champions,. In toe 
State League. 1

Snead Wins by Seven Stroke Total
Into a cohesive unit during their 
short weak ot practice.

"I gueas you could call thwm 
bonus contracts,” Freeman aaid. l 
“At 'laast, wt’re both well aatia-i 
fled."

Brooks Oatstaadlag
The mato thing that the South 

"couM do h^t" was to bull, through 
ths mlddla of the North line with 
Itimaaalve.forwarda leading the

Miami Beach, Fla.».Jton. 10 (45— 
Sain Snead, 81.425 richer for 18- 
holes of golf in the Mac'naughton 
Pro-Am, says he hopes hls back 
will continue to Improve so he will 
be at his best for the Masters and 
the National Open this year.

The White Sulphur Springs Va., 
veteran was forced m t .of the 
Miami Open a month ago because

.314. (m g ____
Jsck .n eckj5»eii(w rt. lows. 71-73-71- 

>' 46—*84 fSHS.25).
Loulmrine, Tl.Ti-734*—3*4

'.f* powtotsEer. Ortaboms CUr, 44-74-7>
n -* ( »  <8*»).

Jlmn>« Clxrli. t.»cuns ■ BesCIi, Csllf.
„ 70-70-75-73—SM (53301. —

/ .  T»m Boucha. WalU Walla. Waah. 
4S.7o.73—11* <4370).

; ■ "P*ca Mavar. F ri('isUil g, *FIb.t  75-
l*-'73-73-35S (8330).

, . Jlmmr I>iiiara«. KUmrsha Lakr. K.
»  Y ., 49-78-73.70-3W1 (*3J0).t 
1 . Art Dncrlna. Clndmiatl. 73-71-71-73— 
,  8*4 (8145).

OiJck Harbart NorthvllU. Mich.. 74- 
a-i 7b4»-71^1*4 <81451.
.  _E arl Stawart. Jr.. Dallas 7843-74-71—  

914 (4145). '
Fred Wampirr, Indtanapoltx. 74-73-70- 

70-3*4 (144).
,  ^Paul McGuire. Wichita. Ka«...75-71-70- 
* 70-38* (4145).

B ^  HairU. Ban Jose. Clalir., 71-70-71- 
(Siw).

.  Frad Hium. Jr„ ifew Orleaiu, 73-73-71- 
70-30* J I46). „

Fata Flirmlna. S t Charles HI., 73-T*. 
*»-73—»  (S43). '  _

Jim Farriar. North Holl)-wood, 73-73- 
**-73-3*7 (*431. _
■ (Tharlei Sifford. Loe* Anselee. 73-*h 
74-73-387 (843). _

Ralnh Blomoiilsl, Glendale, Calif.. 73- 
T0-71-73--M7 ($431. „  '

X—ziddi? Draper. Saatlla, 7374-44-T3— 
387 (X—Amalcur).

METROPOLITAN 
r REVOLVER LRAOUE

Windsor -
Prouty ....................... < - •

' ' ”IVade 
1 T’aul . ,ri
 ̂ Bourque .........................
' Diehm

, Total ............ ....|»s.
■ ■ Manchester -

R. S ou cy ............. .
J O. Busslcr ........... . . . . .

R. Ledwith
W. Thrqndson ...............

" 8, Carl«Dn .....................

Honolulu, Jan, 10 (JI5-/!Quh(rter- 
back Paul Larson of (Tallforala 
outp4Msed Cleveland’s  Otto Gr) 
■haiic to lead the College All-Stars'’ 
to a 3S-1S victory over the Hawaii 
All Stars to toe 9th Hula Bowl 
yeatarday.

Diaplaytog fine field generalahip, 
Larson mixed his passes deftly 
with toe sharp running of Col
orado fuUbhck Carroll Hardy for 
acorba 'to every period, including 
two touchdowns to the second.

Laraon- connected with 9 of IS 
passes for 200 yarifa. Graham, 
who led the Cleveland Browns ^  
the Natlonsl FootbaU League Pro
fessional championship, hit 17 of 
31 f6r 190 yards and two touch
downs.

Hardy cracked the,line for 138
ards In 13 tries and'punted four

U]

...1327

Total

way. For hla.work up tr J i  AU|
America Bud Brooks of A rkaiiaaar?__^  started act-
earned top honors among the u . Avunu ni.v »nif 'liir. ■
South’s linemen, narrowly
out Oklahoma a center.-Kurt Bur- yesterday at Bay-

shore Golf course.’Tba North a beat back was Bob 
McNatoara of Mlnhesota, with 
Purdue guard Tom Bottla faking 
lineman noBora.

Each of tha winning Rahals re- 
Mivad 8500 and expenaai , and the 
North team maotoara get 8400 sad 
axpanufi.  ̂ •

Sam whipped a field ^  50 
Iw five'strokes with a 7-unde/
65 and collected toe 81.0()0 
priaei He also picked up.anotoer 
8425 for' placing to the money with 
all. three of hia amateur —  
la too tarotoalt'best-ball

— M ., Jones ... 
W. Orlffta,. 
R. Harrison 

i  A. Vabalaa .
174 E. Il4»ki . . .

, H. Sweet . .
M. Soucy . .  

)„,D. Verisaf 
,,3 . GrUfto...

Also Shot:
..J.304

Tha 1950 UJ8. 
-!(Toiimamsat wtU 
X, Ham gaaaatt.. It.■h-4Pfi.iI.

Atlantic Tuna-i 
he held Yrom 
t , -  Aug. 9, 10

mea tor an average of 47 yards. 
Sports writers and’ radio . an
nouncers selected' him aa the 
game's outstanding coUeglata 
player.

Dree Sele t efi MVF 
‘the valuable player award lor 

Hawallans for the second straight 
year went to halfback Sklppy 
E ^r, U.S. Marina private who 
formerly played with JLos Angeles 
City CtoUega

Dyer, 170-pound' Negro half
back, broke away on a second pe
riod kickoff for 60 yards and 
payed the way for HawaU'a first 
touchdown. Once he liauied down 
end Jim Hanlfan of CaUfomia 
With a shoestring tackle' to stop 
an almost certain touchdown.

The Proa included Loa Angeles 
end Elroy Hirsch, Detroit tMkIe 
Charlaa A ne;' Washington gfiard 
Jim Clark and Cleveland i Uckla 
Lou Groza. '

After the game the Proa 
Rice’s Dickie Moegle, UCLA'a Jim 
Salabury, Larson and Hardy would 
make It to pro ranks. Aak^ to 
comment on AU America Jack 93- 
lena of U(JLA, the Consensual was 
"A fine prospect but haa lots to 
laarn."

Furman, dropped to 50 points al 
though ba sat out moot of the aec 
ond half,

Here’s how the major conference 
races shapeup;

Big Ten-*StrlcUy/ up to the air 
with Purdue the only unbeaten 
team to the league after ifiaytog 
only one game:

Smithem — Richmond In . front 
with a 4-0 mark aa a reault d  Ua 
storming 72-07 triumph over George 
Washington, the heavy favorite.

Miaaouri Valley—If Wichita can 
beat Oklahoma A and M for th* 
second straight time at Stillwater 
tomorrow, the Wheatshockera wUl 
open a twb-gama lead oi?er St. 
Louis. - 1-*- 

S k y l l h a —Although Brigham 
Young and Utah' are tied with 
two league victories each, the Utes 
stiU figure to win to a hreese.

Big Seveiv—Miaiourl still the 
favorite although it had conaidar- 
able trouble beattog Nebraska 69- 
57 Saturlay. Kansas State has 
ahowed clan".

Pacific Coast—Southern Call-' 
famia appears to have it again. The 
Trojans whipped <3ahforala 81-65. 
hitting 75 per qent of Uw-ir field 
go4(l attempts to the first 20 mini 
utes.

Ooraell, Penn Favored
—OnmeU. with 4-0, and Penn 

abould battle it out for 
the

-Texan Christian, the 
choice, find Southern Ijletbodlst, 
the llketjromnner-up, n>e«t Satur- 
dSy- ■ X , 'Atlantic Co m —North Carolina 
State, the No. SYfsm In too coun
try, faces a couplhof toughies in 
Maryland and WaMt Forest thin 
wmJl

Southeastern'— Kentii^y'a de
feat atUhnhamU of Geclgte Veto 
does not necasasrily cowHoate 
matters. 'The Wlldcatn still Woiald 
vrin it With ease.

Rooky Mountain'—Idaho Stale 
U off .and roUfiig toWard Ua third 
x-tralght conference title.

CHARGE o r  A BUCR
Northwood. N. H. < )̂—Arthur 

Wheeler had a "hand-to-antler" 
struggle bagging hia. dear. After 
he

iiggle bagging
fired hls last round, the animal 

went doam, got up and charged.
eler broke hla gtmstock^ow 

toe deer's head, but sacureif toa 
kill. Th« buck weighed U7 pounds

. WORLD WmE

MUwaukee, — (NEA)—The first 
world aaml-profsaaional baaaball 
tournament will be held to Mil
waukee's' Cpunty Stadium next
September. .

--- - ~ --  - '
Michigan 8UU cempetafi la Ibi 

tercoiiegtat* hocksy for the first 
Uma In I f  2E

itTv

1
Cornell and Penn 

Main Ivy Threats
Hew York, Jan. 10 (F)-Tt looks 

Ilka CtorneU ahd Pennaylvanla right 
down to the alre for the 1954-55 
Ivy League basketball (toampion- 
ship.

Cornell’s defending cham|>lona 
brought their record to 4-0 Sat
urday night by knocking Dart- 
month out of the unbeaten ranks 
70-00 at Ithaca. Meanwhile. Penn 
atretched its ifacord to 8-p by de- 
faatin0 Princeton 83-75 at Phila
delphia.

PUy Yale Friday
The Big Red traveU to New 

Haven on Friday to ptay Yale 
and on Saturday plays Columbia 
while Pann ia at Dartmouth Friday 
and at Brown Saturday. Princeton 
plays boat to Dartmouth today 
and to Harvard on . Saturday. 
Brown plays Tale'tomorrow.

Columbia, which aharei with 
Dartmouth a dark-horse rating to 
the race, haa a 2-1 record after 
trouncing Talc for toe second time 
this season 72-56.

Harvard gained its first league 
victory With a'89-55 derision over 
HlOWB. ,

..JU------------------ -̂---
FAST TiBACK ON MUD

the Cleveland Indians, said today 
he “Doesn’t feel a day older than 
10 yeara ago."

But, he added Jokingly:
"I don’t expect to be paid as 

much as 10 years ago.”
Feller, who was 36 last Nov. 3. 

says he doesn't "See why I can’t 
win a few gamea next*year, the 
way things stack up" and he thinks 
he may be good for “ two or three 
more years.”
• As in the: past, the figures on 
Feller’s contiWct were secret It’s 
a safe guess, they add up to around 
half of what he earn^ when he.- 
was a fire-balling first to the bsse- 
ball's top pay bracket, It has been 
eatimated, ■ liever confirmed, that 
Feller's 'peak salary with the Tribe 
was around 880,000. - 

With a 13-3 record in 19 games 
for the American League pennant 
winners last'year. Feller had little 
reason to fear a cut. His 1953 rec
ord was 10-7, and the gueaa on his 
last year’s wages was 835,000.

"Last year 1 Wes'a. little locky— 
the year before a little u'Jiliscky,” 
Feller said. "It all averages out.’' ' 

Wants To Continue 
Hank Oreenberb (Cleveland Gen

eral Manager, agrees Feller "Will 
have two' or three more good 
yeara” because he is "different 
from other players in the sense 
that he wants to continue."

"When your heart ia in it, you 
manage to keep going,’: Greenberg 
explained. "So many players now
adays thir.k about quitting when 
they get to be 34 or 35. They loee 
their enthusiasm when they begin 
to feel that way, and brother, tt 
ahows on th* field. Teller always 
will give 100 per cent effort.’'

No other active 'Amnican 
League player can matrii the 
length of Feller's stay in baaebstll’n 
big time, although eight men now 
listed on rcstera are older to years.

The eldest to Ellis Kinder, 40. 
who was a casiable relief pitcher 
for the Rad (Sox last season.
Five of the eight are ,36—Just a 
few months older than Feller: Ted 
Williams, who has (umojuiced his

Feller goes into the 1955 season 
with a lifetime record cf 262 won 
and 154 lost. Only 11 other major 
league pitchers to this century 
have won more than 260 games, 
and Feller may he able to 
four of them to the coming season 
—Burleigh Grimes, 270; Epps 
Rlxey, 266; Charlo:! (Red) Ruffing, 
273, and Gus Weyhi.*). 265.

Wnnts Series Victory 
His ambition to add a World 

Series victory to his illustrious 
record )>ook is still with Feller, 
end he thlnlca the Indians "have a 
good chance' to win the pennant 
again in the coming season.

After he signs hls contract next 
week. Feller plans to go to Eagle 
River, Wg'. for akettn.: and skii^ , 
then spend 10 days in Florida be 
fore r^mrUng to training camp at 
IVicson, Alls. March 1.

COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
. Weekend Scores

-East.
St. Francis (Pa) 82. Duquesne

No Major f  ootball 
Rule Changes Seen

New York, inn. 10 (g  ̂ —The 
NCAA Football antes eommlt- 
tee began Ita three-dagr aeeelon 
today and Indlcattons were that 
ho tanportkat changca would to 
nuMle. » ‘

The .Caaetoa’  Itniea Omnmit- 
tee hut ' Jveek reemnmended 
three relntWly miner chaagea 
In the codh and It was couaid- 
ered prehaMeX that they would 
to aoeepted. \

The coaebe* Itove asked that 
the •ntofitutloa ride to relaxed 
somewhat. U theto pcoposBl is 
followed, the four-ntonte eeg- 
ment at the end of ̂ sncli half 
when ptoyeis triie Itove been 
rMnoved from the game are. al
lowed to' re-enter, will to  ellm': 
Innted.

lastead,Aa plnyef who a 
n quarter would to pennMited 
to leave and re-enter onee dur
ing that period. IMa would 
serve the dual purpose of per-> 
mitttng a ptoyer to get B 
bre4lther or have aa la^ty ex
amined and allowing limited 
uee of speclalhita each aa eon- 
venkm Mckrts.

However, a player who did 
not start the quarter would not 
to permitted to re-enter once 
to has been taken nut.

The other two chaagee being 
eonsidered by the committee 
are tb put'some stricter, Uml- 
tattons oa the movement of 
llarmen to diacourage the 
"imeker shift," and to permit 
the nee of a three-lach tee la- 
• tM  ot the preoMt one-lach 
tee oa kickoffs so there won’t 
to BO many short *Mrks.

Locals flay Whirlwinds 
TuCS(day at Verplanck 
At 8 :30; faiMal TUt 
To Feature F^nnJde's

Standtofs

Manchester . . .  
Hartford .. . . . .
Bast Hartford 
Torrlngton . .  > 
Meriden . . . . . .
Windsor 
Broad Brook,,. 
Bloomfield . . . .
Simsbury . . . . .
Suffteld . . . . . .

lN picL 
0 l.(K)p

i.ooK
soo
.600
.500
.500
JSOO
.167.
.167
.000

One thing that can to aal0̂  about 
yesterday 'afternoon's C e n t r a l  
Connecticut Basketball * L e a g  u e' 
contest played before a fine turn
out of Verplanck School ia that 
both Tivala, Nasalff— Arms—and-

Syracusa ..........'‘•.v- 19 10
Boston*..................... /1 7  10
New York ...............
Philadelphia ......... • 13 18 ,419

Western Division
Fort.Wayne . . . . . . .  25 f  -735
Minneapolis. 17 16 <510
Rochester , ...............   14 18 .W
Milwaukee ............ , . 1 1  23 .324

No games scheduled Monday.
■ Tuesday’s Schedule 

Syracuse at Minneapolis. 
Milwaukee vs. Rochester at F ^  

Wayne. /
Boeton at Fort Wayne. /  
Only Games Sch«lule<L /

Saturday's Fights
Mixtot — Johimy Gonsalves. 138 

OaMimd, Calif., drew with Wallace 
(B^d) Smith, 136H, ChnetonaU, 10. 

Hollywood — Billy Peacock. 118, 
Angeles, stopped Kaeny Teran,

114. San Joae. Odlf., 7.

Coach Ted Webster ia in hia 
26th year as~ head coach of the 
Syracuse University swimming 
team.

Successful Widdoes Slfll 
Turning Out Top Elevens

0 ^

Meriden, certainly took their ahare 
of Shota. The hoet team made 
I (ood on 38 of its 94 tries from the 
I ield compared to Meriden’s 27 for 
91., And as a reault Georgs 2ftt- 
\cheirs talented array won its sixth 
straight CCBL victory, 91 to 66, 
otor the vtsitori who saw their 
thrpe-game winning streak coma 
to an end.

The vtaitors employed a Sons 
defento during the cnKre 40 min
utes of) play. Aside from the fact 
that Nassiffa Ixiested the totter 
■hooters, \Mcriden also could not 
cope with '^he home team’a super
ior height advantage. The winners 
out. rebouhitad their Scrappy op
ponents. 08 td 44. Kenny Goodwin. 
Ilnky Hohenthiri, Wally 'Wldholm 
and Worthy Patterson completely 
dominated the b<)arde.

InMneaaeNBuaoeea 
Goodwin, who ehJoyed immenae 

Succesa a ^ n a t Meriden’s sone 
and Sturdy Wldholin, tallied nine 
and four points, reaf^Uvely, aa

Sixlh Slrrig^

.1

72.
Dayton 59. VlUanova 52,
L * ^ le  102, Brandeis 50. 
(?aniaiua 78, SL Joaeph'a (Pa) 08 
Seton HaU 84, Baltimore Loyola 

71. ■ .
Fordham 71, Rutgers 65.
CorneU 70. Dartmouth 00. 
Harvard 59, Brown 55. ■ ,
Columbia 72, Yale 50.
Penn Stats 84, Navy 04. 
Niagara 85, S t Bonaventure 01. 
Perm U , Princeton 75.
Seaton Unlv. 78, Army 70

(overtime).
Hely Croat 102, Boston <^ege 

03.
Notre Dame 98. NYU 74.

WHOA t h e r e

Blngley, England — (NEA)—A 
riiemicif that aIo\vs up growing 
grass haa been developed by the 
Sports Turf Reaearch Jngtituta 
here.

in ^ u t

New York ( N ^ ) —Largely sur-^ 
rounded.^ 4-Fa. the fabulous Paul 
Brown suffered hls only losing sea
son when Olilo . State won only 
three of,nine games in 1943. * 

Joining the Navy to 1944, Brown 
was succeeded as head coach by 
hia backfleld aide, quiet little Car- 
roU Wlddoea, who came to Ctolum- 
bua alth him from Washington 
High of Massillon.

With the same Imnch Browh had 
In '48, plus 'Les .Horvath and the 
upcoming freahmen, the almost to
tally unknown Widdoes bagged 
nine straigt)! to be elected Odach- 
of-the-Year.,The.next fall, '45. the 
Wlddoea-drllled BU^keyee cotoed 
■even of nine, losing to only Pur- 
dtw and Michigan. .

Widdoes couldn't to faulted on a 
single count, got along with every
body, yet. to one of the itrangaat 
moves to football history, re
quested that he be demoted back 
to an aasUtant. Everybody who 
knows a football frojn a aquaah 
was shucked ' Widdoes had bad 
nothing'hut success and here, he 
wea backing up.
_ "The fellow Just couldn’t stam) 
tho pressure." wae the general 
opinion, end Widdoes let IJ, go at 
that. ' , —

Paul Bixler to<ik over as head 
man for '46, and Wlddoea aorved 
under him and for two more cam- 
palgna with Wes Feeler in charge. 

Widdoes went to Ohio Univer

Georgia Tech Celebrates Victory over Kentucky

Hallandale, Fla. (O— Gulf- 
stream Park haa one of the na- 
lion's moat ' unusual running 
■trips. It ta builc on a nine inch 
cushion o f mud. The track la 'both 
buoyant and fast, however, as to 
dicated by the -world's record of 
1:59 4-S for the mile and a quar
ter turned in by Ooaltown to 1' 
1M9 OuUatream Park Handiimp. 
In 1947 Fharawall alao s e t / a  
world’s maifc of 8 :U  4-6 for a mUa 
and aOvoB furloiiga. .

Joa Halma (10) la centar:of attention wjth teammates after Oedrgia Tech beat Kentucky.- 69^ , 
with Helms' bqihtt to cloalhg aeoemda turiitog the trick at Lexl%ton, K?-
from left, qre: .Jeee CkirroU, LakeiCelly (behind Helnto). L ehny^en and PhilUpa. Twh hato
won a SMithaaatorn Coaferopoo baaketbaU gams to two yeara Tha defeat e ^

straaks: S3 aitrtoght war tWo yeara and a home victory atrlng of 189 to a row for nafiona N«. 
(AF WUrophotp). /  ■ . ,

ning. atr 
1 taiiB.

Paul Biwwa Carroll WMdoea

N(UMllt Anas (Ml 
P. At  Wldholm. ( ............  T
1 Ifenchol, t ...... ........... 0
0 Dubose, t .................... 7■J—aoodwlh. e .iw ; 10 
0 Nohrnthal. e  3
0 Schels*, a .....................I
3 Deneen, g ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  1
3 Psttersem, g ....... ........... 7 x-x •«
10 ToUUs ......................  33 1I-3X *1

Mtriies <44>
Pv \1 BrennimX .................. J
0 BerUtens. t ..................  *?1 Boehte, ( ..............  $
4 - French, e ....................  a
3 Zsjsc, g .............. ..   A
3 HcGralh. g .......f
5 FShey. g ................ . . . .5

siot* St half lime. 3 « 1

F. PU. 
3-3 *
00 0

sity as head man to '49 and haa 
yet to have a losing aeaaon there, 
winning eix of nine for the last 
four emueoutlva years with a 
couple at ties. /■

Ohio- Univereity of the Mid
American Gbnfersnca plays semi- 

league football. 'ITie Athena 
Ml tackloc such a* Miami and 

XaVler of Ohio and occasionally 
Sltootii and ancinnati. The Bobcats 
played Harvard the laat two fall* 

"I have the same type' of boy 
.  coached at Ohio State,” said Wid- 
does, in New York for tiM Natioilai 
Collegiate AthleUc AaeociaUcn 
eonvenUon.

Asked If he would accept a Joh 
at a college all out for football, 
Wlddoee replied to the affirmative 

. "If the eet-up wae right, al
though I' am extremely happy at 
Ohio University.”

Ctiatting with the totally 
obtn'slve 'Wlddoea. you anrertato 
that It wasn't preaeure at all that 
prompted him to etep̂  dmnn at 
Ohio SUta.

 ̂ Oaught detwoen Factors
Wlddoes,  ̂ now 51. simply was 

caught bqtweeh the ambitious (Biio 
Statie alumni and Paul Bfown.

There were many factors," he 
explained. "Paul didn't leave ui.dier 
happy rireuwatancea, yoi-.’U 
calU’ '

Out o f the Navy for ’46, Brown 
orgahlxed the* (Teveland Browna 
of the'lain and unlamented AH 
American Conference 'when ■ he 
coulil get no a eurance that he 
would become the'Ohio State ath' 
letlc director.

Brown t<Mk the beet boys he had 
brought to Ohio StaU directly 
into the profeeelonal game. He 
took freshman Lou Gross,

Nasstffs opened A 17 to 6 (td w - 
tage to the firat quarter. M had 
a five to one lead whan BUI Boehle 
sank Meriden’s first twin-pointer 
with 4:26 played in the initial per
iod. The vieitore’ Wg cenUr, vet
eran Jack French waa rested near 
ths close of the opening quarter 
after being charged with hie third 
pereonal. '

Enjoying Us beat quarter of the 
contest. Meriden, thanks to soma 
fine shooting by Ed Zajac, Boehle 
and French, outecored the locale. 
26 to 22, to tha second period and 
Naasiffi' 12-potot lead was shaved 
to eight at halfUme, 89-31.

Not to be denied and finding It 
much aimpler to crack Meriden'a 
sone. the victors had Uttle difficulty 
outscoring the "Silver Oty ijutoUt, 
52' to 35 In the eecqhd half. After 
thelf poor first half shiMttog in 
which they hit on only 16 of their 
52 shots' from the field, Nfisslffa 
retallgted with a brilliant 22 of 
42 tries to the final 30 minutes of 
play. Goodwin with 10 polnU. Pat- 
Arion vrith 15 and„Tilly Duboao 
with 12 UUlae.\wcre the Naaelff 
■harpahooters liK the final .half. 
Patterson, after being held to threa 
toarkera to the first half, rebound
ed with a perfect alx-for-slx from 
the field to the last Uvo'perioda. 

vGoodwln Outstanding 
Popular Grodwir played hls 

finest game -of the season aa he 
led. *11 ecorers with 25 points, and 
he had no peer as 'a  rqbounijer. 
Moat of Wa scores were via one-

BOfhe
Gen

Fekete and Juniors Lin Houston 
and BlU WlUU. among others. He 
Insisted that the lads finish their 
education, ao when Saturday rolled 
around at Ohio SUtc, the varelty 
left to play will, the profemional 
Browns..

So. now '.the. CarroU/ Wtddoe* 
mystery ia solved. y .s

That’s why thli fine coach 
turned to a ..more aedata life at 
Ohio Univeralty. "'

f ir e b ia n  g e t s  r e w a r d

Brooklyn (F) —"Fireman” Jim 
Hughes, aca reUef hurier for the 

T jlJo^elw . topped aU Natlohal 
•^Licagua pitchers to the number of 

relief appearances to 1954. He 
play^ ’ in 60 games. His efforU 
w on  roWairied by the New York 
City fire department which named 
him' an honorary firO chief. -

handed set shoU and-driving lay
ups. He wae also instrumental in 
setting up numerous scoring op
portunities for ha teammates, and 
along with' Patterson .and Wtd-— 
holm, blocked many Meriden shots.

Pattersoii, Dubose and. Wldholm 
netted 18, 10 and 15 poinU, re
spectively, for ghe CCBL leaders.. 
Four visiting players also taUled 
double-flgiirea ..led by French and 
diminutive Norb Fahey, each with 
14. l^ a c  and Boehle both had 13,
• Reserve Pinky ■ Hohenthal con
tinues to impress to lita siMt-ahow. 
toga. Playing only to - the Second 
and fourth quarters he managed 
seven polnto ■ and hia Strong re
bounding aid to Goodwin to the 
final period- proved' a Vital factor 
aa Naaaiffe outscored the losers, 25 
toTo.

Whirlwinds Here Tneadny 
Tuesday night at the Verplanck 

SchiMl, Nassiffa meet the New 
York Whirlwinds who boast such’ 
outstanding performers ss George 
Felgfinbaum, Dick Surhoff and 
Roy BelUveau, aU familiar namea 
to l(Kal cage fans. The exhiWtion 
tilt,, firat for the locals at home, 
wiU atart at 8:45, Bobby Knight, 
Mitchell's leading scorer wiU be on 
hand. Bobby missed yeat-ndsy’s 
league fray because of a Lenox 
conteat which was booked late • 
Saturday afternoon.

In the first game Tuesday, 
Frankie’s Drive-In vrill . meet 
Broad Brook in a postponed CCBL 
encounter at. 7 ;30. ' '

“ YOUTH” MUST BE SERVED
Ban Francla<» j(F)—Four old 

golf devotees aay .the gsme Asew 
them young. They pUy Unooto 
Park five Umak a week and shoot 
around 80. They ar* Dr, Leon J. 
lUehardaon. 87?  Chester J f ^ y ;  
82; Capt Richard Smith.-80, and 
tha youniNat. Ernie Doidga, 79, 
caUad "Junior."
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A ntoM ^iU ai fo r  B ah  4 I R oaiacM  S « ^ i c w  O f f e M  IS  C A R N IV A L BY DICK TURjNBB,

Claslifiell

C LA SSIFIE D  A D V T. 
D E PT. HOURS 

8 :1 8  A .M . U > 4 :S 0 P . IL^

m t  c H g v n o L g r  gm i i lni  a M u . 
radio, beater, motor «. jmpletolx 
overitettled, i0{ new parte, rla(a, 
pteten plm, etc. Dougtu Motora,[ Zigmuni 
ass Main.

rURNlTURB- Repair Sarvica: 
Compteta rapaUIng, .wtiniabing, 
raatortate on all t y i^  of furniture. 

lUnd Oosda,
o< Watktna Broa.

Wmiartir 
~ s-Tua.

C O PY  CLOSING TIM E 
FO R  C LA SSIFIE D  A D V T.

MON. TH RU  FRI.
‘  7  lO-JO A . M. 

SA T U R D A Y  9  A . H .

^  ooop n tA T iu N  w a x  
BB ATPUKaATED

Dial MI-3-5121

I4M7 CHEVROLET Stylamaitar, 
two^door. radio, baatar. In axcal* 
Idnt condition, 13WS. So money 
'iliRi. Douglaa Motora, SSS Main

m i-40 OLDER Ghevroleta, Boada 
other good tranapoitetlon. Good 
croiUt enablea ua to aecapt IS 
down. Oooglaa Voters, SSS Main

BEFORE TOO Buy a uaad car 
Saa Gorman Motbr Sales. Buiub 
Sales and Bervloa, 38S Mam 
atraeL MltcbaU 9-4B7L Open ava- 
nlnga.

Lost P o— <1 I
l o s t  t h a t
you haven't tried 
Roaemont Rastaui 
Bolton, Receptions 
gianlsatlon dinners 
reservations contact - 
Maria Cole. MI. a-4SSe

faeUng U 
at tha 

>uta >5, 
juets, OT' 

itad. For 
rlia or

FOUND— New pigskin g*9Ve at 
Center Springs Annex. Call MI. 
S-SS45. .

FOUND-A pteca whera you 
. secure a complete line of Uil 

yams and accessories, -fam^ 
goods,i embroidery mttons a™ 

threads at Tour Tam 
Shop, 80 Cottage St. Phono MI.

__________  .
FOUND j — Black, ihale Cocker 
Spaniel. CaU Dog Warden. . MI. 
S<4S40.

WILL BOY who took Wuo grey 
jacket kt "R ec" Wednesday night, 
^  mistake, please call MI. 8-591# 
and get his own.

1948 DODGE club Coupe two- 
door.. MI. 9-779T after 6 p.m.

dHEVROLET 1951 - Bel-Atre de
luxe, tutona, grey, radio, heater. 
Privately owned. Mileage 25,000. 
.Ehccellent condition, exceptional 
buy. MI. 3-8912.

A a to  A cccsson ca—-lira s  6

WINTER TIRES 
Buy one, get one half price, 

plus tax.
b u d g e t  c e n t e r

91 Center Street 
SERVICE CENTER 

' 4S6 Center Street
B ATtBRini - .5 0 %  oil. Square 
type aa low aaBAOO ax., long, 
gr.as. Written guarantee.
Motora. MI. 94080.

SS

FURNITURE RaflntabtiDg, antiqua 
fUnUtura a specialty, chairs caned 
and fushad. Anaoa F. 'Diorp - 
Pbona Mltcbalt 947».

UN<;R,EUM AND Ule liiataUaUons, 
fibors, counters and wails. Qual
ity service since 1945. John Krin- 
jak.. MI. ,3-8109.! ■ ' j' -■■■■■

HonsehoM - Servtees' 
___________O ffered  18-A
WEAVUfO o f bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hoiaery runs, 
handbags repaired. Upper r 
placement, umbralloa repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mend- 
mg Shop.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades, mode to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait Marh>w*a

FORMICA COUNTER tops. Uno- 
leum, plastic wall tile. Asphalt, 
rubber, Vinyl, cork' tile. Ihe TUe 
Shop. Ml. 9-2865. Bucklmd.

BnildliiK ->G ontnctioE--14:
CABINET MAKING—W) also do 
all types of carpeptry work, re
modeling, alterations, etc. Good 

.workmanship, and reosonabla 
rntao. Eatlmatea giadly given. 
CaU Dick at PL 34995 or John at 
Ml. 84789.

W PT.7

**Th«y'vs g o t anotiwr grast step a
. s  bteyclal

188* »***■>**—■>
ssv tr  in th so th tr i

A nte  RcpsIrliiR^-'^ftUitiiig 7

Annoanecasents
PART-TIME accounting. Can han
dle one or two accounts part-time. 
Thorcnighly experienced all phsM  
of accounting dnd takes. 3fL 
94457.

DAIRY QUEEN No. 3—907. Middle 
TumpUie West-^Dpen year round. 
Inside table service.

TAX RETURNS prepared In your 
home or by appointment. Exper
ienced tax work. ML 8-4728.

CAR BURN OIL?
Eednomy overhaul, moat all 

cars. Parts and labor $49.96. 
No nipney down. $4.90 month- 
y. All work guaranteed.

MOTOR SALE
Ford, Chevrolet, etc. ..., .g l8 4 J S  
Pontiac, Oldsmoblle, etc ..$174.95 
No Money Down, $3.00 Weekly 

New Metor Guarantee.
COLE MOTORS 

486 Center Street 
MI-9-0980

Peraonals
WANTED — Ride from Cheetnut 
Street, Mancheater to Hartford, 
Vtclnlty of Commerce end Potter 
Streets. Working hours S a.m. to 
4:30 p.m. Can MI. 84735.

GIRLS DESIRE ride, Pratt and 
Whitney, second ahllL gate No. 6 
from North Street. Ml. 9-9273.

Automobiles for Sale 4

\

USED CAR BUYERS READ 
THIS AND SAVE MONEY. 
BUD MICHALAK SAYSt 
"COME TO HARTFORD 
ROAD WHERE OVERHEAD
IS LOW e n a b l i n g  h im  t o  
SELL NICER CARS AT 
LOWER PRICES. BETTER 
TRADES AND BANK FI
NANCING.”  HIS ONLY 
SALESMAN ARE HIS CARS 
THEY DON'T GET A COM
MISSION. ALSO WILL TAKE 
ANYTHING IN TRADE 
THAT DOESN’T FLY. SWIM 
OR WALK. LARGE SELEC 
TION TO PICK FROM. SO 
STOP ANU SEE\ THE 
" W O R K I N G  M A N ’S 
FRIEND” WHERE YOU’LL 
NEI'ER BUY A  DUD IF 
YOU BUY A CAR FROM 
BUD.

HARTFORD ROAD 
USED CARS 

270 HARTFORD ROAD 
OPEN UNTIL 9 P. M.

GENERAL CARPENTRT-Altera- 
tlona, addttlona and new conatruc- 
tion. Dormers, porchea, garages 
'and rooms .finished at reasonable 
pricea. Workmanship guaranteed. 
Free estimates. Roberi M. Alex
ander. Tel. MI. 3-7718.

g e n e r a l  ConetnicUan, altersi- 
Uoaa, remodeling, puklo tile, 
counter work, garage, etc. No job 
too amall. Ehigeno Gtrardln, 18 
Trotter 8t. MI. 94508.

BRAKE REUNE special. Moat all 
cars, 813.96. Tour choice of lining. 
No money down, $1 weekly. Cole 
Motora, 438 Canter.

A uto Driving

NOW IS THE time to think about 
finishing your unflntsbed attic 
rooms, cellar, recreation room, 
playroom, etc., For reasonable 
rates, free estimates, expert work- 
maniAip, caU Ml. 9-0850 after. 6 
p.m.

AFRAID OF THAT remodeling 
-job? 1 can do It using your Ideas. 
Expert workmanship. lime not 
limited to. daylight nours. Reason
able . rates. Ml. 9-3873 for esU' 
matea.'-'

AUTO DKIVTNO inatructlon from 
your home. Inaured dual, control 
car. Larson Driving School. Ml. 
9-8078.

DRIVING Instructions irom your 
home. Dual-control inaureo cor, 
standard or automatic. Okll Mon- 
chaster Ortvlna Aeadamy. PL 
3-3849, ToU trao.

MORTLOCK'S DRIVINO School. 
Lost confidence quickly restored 
by . a akUled, courteous instructor. 
License Included. Insured, dual 
controlled standard and hydramg- 
tlc cars. MI. 9-7898.

Garages— S e r v ic e -S to r a g e  10

T5ir-  -new work. Call Wm. Kanebi, Con
tractor and -Builder, 319 Center 
St. Tel. MI. 8-7778. |

Bonds—Stod(»—
Mortgages $1

P od ltiy  and SupfRleB
- '  I I t h i s

43
BROAD BtUPAStaS^ Bronu tur- 
keys. Fresh, froaei^ lo to 85 
pounds, 81c pound. Schaub's Tur 
key Farm,

Ic poun( 
, 188 Hlli list own Road.

A rticles Pbr Sale 46
FIOTAJ. AMD BiniUi-fkMrona port
able and atiadard typowrltara 
AH makas of adding mochlnaa 
sold or ranted. Ropairs on all 
•nohoa. Mar)Oir*a.

j a m u a r t  c l e a r a n c e  -
on all our stock of furniture and 
aQpUancoa. Excellent aeleetlon to 

''{^ooae from.
FURNITURE ‘ 

SALES
Manchester Green 

Hours: 10 to 5—-7:30 to 9

WOOLEN REMNANTS and rug 
stripa for braiding and hooking. 
Jen’ a Rug Ihop, 88 Talcott Ava., 
Rockville, Coon. Phone 84706.

kC^CHESTER Bargain Canter, 
721 Main St-, la going mit of busl- 
neaa. Store for r«nt, flxtuioa for 
sale. Men’a clothing, AirpJahings 
afid shoes being sold at 50 or 80 
cents On tha dollar. Hundreds of 

^auper buys to clean out the store 
—Conte look and buy. Men’s 
gabqrdine tport and flannoi shiria, 
81.78 each, 3 for 88.50. Men’s 18.05
Stbardine trousera, 88.95 pr.

en’a jackaU, values to 820, clos
ing out at 87.80 and 88.0b aacb. 

.Men's Army and Navy oxfords, 
M.OO values, 84.90 pr. Work hose, 
i v n .  for 81- Men’a work trousers, 

values, 3 for $8. Men's reg. 
"  now 138.00.

COOKERS! 18 pt. CS' 
paclty.^canning Jars. Bush hook 
sickle, 3-man saw, axes, grub hoe, 
metal fente posts. MI. 8-7184. -

TWO PAIRSXajria’ 
akatea. BothXalse 
3-8083.

white figure 
S. Call MI.

FIRST AND aecuno m ortmaa 
bought tor our own acoounL Fiat, 
confidanttal sarvica. Manchastar 
Invaotment Corp., 144 Main atrvat 
Ml. 84414

ButincM Opportunities 32
AMOCO GASOLINE Service Sta
tion with 80 car parking lotjuid 8 
bays, available on Main ilreet. 
Phone Valley Oil Co., Middletown, 
Conn. DI. 64811.

ESTABLISHED FUEL oil business. 
Manchester and vicinity. Owner 
forced to sell. Write P. O. Box 
102, Manchester, Sta. A, Cemn.

Help fraiitod—Male ' 36
ACTUAL JOBS . OPEN U.S., So. 
America, Europe. !^o 818,000.
Write Employment Information 
Center, Room 474, .4 Green St..
Boston, 14.
' m e n  imGENTLT NElCDED 

FOR TV SERVlCmO 
in this area. Train at home for 
earnings of $00-$120 weekly and. 
up in TV servleing and repair. You 
build and keep 21-Inch. TV receiver 
and teatlng-^equlpment. Easy P«y-i,_v_^ 
as-you learn plan. Write for fu l l f* ^ ’’* 
information: '

TELEVI8i6 n  
Box T, c /o  The Herald

KELVINATOR 
er, full Sis# bed 
away bed comple 
aluminum . anow 
mower. MI. 8-1884.

LADY'S ICE Skates, 
new, 80. Tel. MI. 84773,

T;

HooseboM Goods 51

KENMORB AUTplUTlC wariier. 
Excellent oontttioin, 840. Diamond 
Shrine pin, half original coat, MI. 
8-0838.

BARGAINS In new and used appu-. 
anccs. Terms and trades. James 
A. Woods Appliances, MB Center
St. MI. 9-1918.

FRANK’S IS Buying and aOUlng 
good used /umltura. and antiqnear 
I have a large atock on hand. MI. 
94880, 430 Laka St.

11 CU. FT. PHUXX) .refrigerator, 
like new. Must be 4eaq to b# ap
preciated.-MI. 3-7388.

NEW HOME treadle aew h^ 
chine, $8. Call MI. 9-1184.

WESTINOHOUSE Refrigerator, to' 
excellent condition, -^$85; Mr. 
8-0678.

14 CU FT. Upright freeMr. 
sacrifice. MI. 8-5315.

WUl

AIRWAY Sanitlsor vacuum clean
er. Recent awlvel t(9 model,~$35, 
JA. 5-1583.

Musical In stru n on ts S3

Uke

CHOICE MANAGERIAL Opportun
ity for trustworthy man or wom
an to operate permanent sales 
branch. Nationally advertised 
corporation. 300 products. Secure 
future with rapidly growmg in- 

Pay while learning. If you

A PHONE call will save you It on 
even the smalleat -carpentry job. 
Small overhead, guaranteed work. 
Rockville 8-5780.

Roofliic^ldliig 16
FOR THE BEST tn Bonded built 
up roofs, ahingle roofs, gutters, 
conductors and root repafra call 
Coughlin, MltehtU 8 7701.

RAY’S ROOFING Co. Built up 
roofs, gutter work, rtal, cinmney 
repair*. Free eatlinaiM. Ray 
Hagenow. 50. 0-3214. ^ y  Jaek- 
aon. 50. 34338.

are ambitious, like to -sell and 
work with people, write us about 
yourself. Give phone number. In
terview arranged. Geo. H. Brad- 
nef. General Sales Manager, Dept. 
D. Real Silk Hosiery -lUls Inc., 
Indianapolis 8, Indiana,

HOUSEWIVES. Unlimited cam- 
ings. Fun too! Sensational new 
party plan. Quality apparel tor all 
ages. We start you. Thogeraen, 
Wilmette. Rl.

GROCERY AND Meat market on 
busy avenue doing well. Option on 
apartment. WUl sacrifice, due to 
illneaa. Owner CH, 814034.

638 CENTER STREfTT -Building 
suitable for storage. Reasonable 
rent. 5U. 8-7988.

‘ M otorcjrclc»—'Bleycics U
BICYCLE REPAIRINO, all types. 

Engllrii a apec^lty. Now open 10 
a,ra. to.10 p.m'. Manchester'(^cle 

WestShop, 188 
5U. 9-3098.

Middle Turnpike,

PAY-AS YOU DRIVE
NO CASH DOWN

Fur Major Auto Repairs 
_  • Motor, Tires

• Body Work, Front End
Anything on your car over 
$60 jn  repairs. Yes, we will 
loan you a car while repairs 
âre being done.

’’ BRUNNERS PACKARD 
. Bockville-Talcottville Road ' 

Talcottville
Tel. Ml-3-5191 

' Open Evdninsfs Until 9
All Day Sat. Until 5 

Big Trade Allowances

Bnsinen Services Offered 13
tXXlRS OPENED, keys flUed. 
copied vacuum cleaners, Irons, 
guns, etc., repaired. Shaors, 
knives, moware atc^ put into con
dition for coming noada. Braith- 
walte. 53 Pearl stre^

KU4IFINU. Biding, and carpentry. 
Alterations and. odduions. (!eil- 
inge. Workmaiiahlp guaranteed 
A. A. Dion, Iiic.. 390 Autnimi 
ttreet. 5tltch'̂ <lt 1-4800. .

Roofing and Chimney* .16*A
ROOFlN&*-8pecU>Haing In repair
ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roots. Gutter, work. Cblmneya 
ctaanad, repaired. 36 yeare’ ax- 
panance. Free eetimatea Call 
Hawley. Mmncheeter MltcheU 
S4S$1-

Heating— Plambing 17

AtX APPLIANCES eervlced, clean
ing and repairs on range buriiers, 
heaters, refrigerators, all type* 
washing machuws'. Metro Sermce'  ̂
CaU m . 04688.

LElfNOX FURNACES and warm 
air heating. Bari Van Camp. 50. 
•-0844.

1948 C H E V R Q L ^. SlyleUne 
de luxe four fworii, two to choooe 
from. Both have ,-adio and .heater. 
In good condiUon thniiughout. 
Price. cheap at -1495. Douglas 
Motors, 833 Msin.

CALL TRAYS TV , 
For Quick, Honest, Reliable 

Service
’ , C«ll MI-9-5550 

If No Answer Or Evenings 
'  MI-9-7609 

. BILLTRAYGIS
MELODY RADIO-T.V. 
night calls. Guaranteed 
ML B-2280.

phono’s,
aervice.

Movbig—TnicUnf - 
StoiBge 20

5tANCHBSTER -  Package DeUv- 
Ory. Local light trucking and 
package delivery. Refrigerators, 

-waahers and atove moving a 
specialty. 90. e-0783.

w a n t e d —S9me one to take over 
a fish market.' A . very good 
piopoeiUon tor the right person. 
This business hat Just started to 
n w . '  Can make a very good of
fer, "D on ’t Delay, Contact me to
day.’* CaU after. 6 p.m. PL 2-7277, 
or write to Mrs. Pierce, Dimock 
Rd., So. Coventry, Conn, tor /  fuU 
particulars.

JOBS TO $1000 monthly. Foreign 
and -U-S.A. All trades. Fare paid 
if hired. No employment fees. 
Free information. Write Dept. 8R, 
National Employment Informa
tion Service, 1030 Broad, Newark, 
N. J.

EDCPERIENCED Gaa Station at
tendant available for work Satur
day and Sunday. PI. 3-7948.

Building M ntem b \ 47
Western Sheathing; . .per M $80.00
Fram ing..................par M $0040
Itechined Shakea, 18”
~II co lo rs ............... -per sq. $12.30-

ear Flush Mahogany
............... from $5.00

KD Windows, complete from $12.30 
Nalls 8 knd 18 common
Picked u p ........ ..............keg $8.50
Clear Clamshell or . *
Colonial Casing . . , . .  .per C $8.5b
Shingles. Doors, Hardware. Trim 

Jambs—Eve'rything for ths 
Contractor

NA’nONAL BinLDERS 
SUPPLIES 

881 State Street 
North Haven, Conn. 

Telephone CHooIout 8-2147

YOU CAN Sava hard-eariied money 
on a spinet piano. Here’s how: 
We exchanged a few pianoa that 
wera bou^t aa surprise Christ
mas gifts When customers de 
elded they preferred a different 
style or fimsh. These are now 
greatly reduced. Factory guaran 
teed, of course. Very Umited num-! 
her. Goaa Piano Company, 817 
Aajdum Street. (Oppoaite Hotel 
Bond), Hartford.'jA. 5-8898. Open 
Thursday nights.

5CU8IC Instnimanlal rental. Com
plete line of Instruments. Rental 
applied to purchase price. Repre
senting Olda, Sermer, Bach. Pad- 
IwNjud Bundy: Oletter’a Music 
S t o ^ m  UcKoa. 50. 8-7000.

Apsrtntentik—fis t* — 
Tenements $3

DISTINCTIVE 8 room heated 
apartment, completely fumimcd. 
Private entrances. No pets. Suit
able 8 adults. References. Apply 
29t'Autulnn St.

FIRST FLOOR, four large maci- 
ous rooms, completely /eoeco- 
rata4,'heat and hot water,. Park
ing available. Rent 880 month. 
References. C ^  50. 0-7080..

CENTRAL THREE rooms, furn
ished. Ail utUiUas. Bus line. New
ington, MO. 0-8808.

Business LiietUMHi 
For Rent 64

FOUR ROQM Office suite, axcal- 
lent decor, 'Complete facUltloo, 

..OtriOt and rear parking, m o ^  
ate rental. 50. 8-1880 or W . 
3-8080.

ROOM. SUITABLE tor ofUce, 
cated in Uie Odd FcUoWa Buili . 
at the Center. Inquire, C. g 
Roberta, Jr._ Phone 50. 8-8388.

CHA5fBER DF G ^m erca BuUd- 
Ing, ISO B. Center. Large front ol- 
flceg, Private^vatories. Unlimit
ed parking..,^mmediata occupan
cy, Raaso^blt, Phone 50. 9-9779.

SMALL sisiATBb store on Xiqile

lU K C B S m R  fev i

Honics For:
n e w  FIVB ROOM 
ly located near 
ping. Twin site
ilnen Formic 
an’a delight, 
in, lighM

central- 
I, bus shop- 
ims, 30 foot 

with 19 foot 
II*, any worn- 
feet of walk 

ceramic , tUe
bath,
room.
For

bookcases in Uvlng 
lament' "and garage. 

lUnent ^ail Ml- 04498.
‘̂ -Ranch six rooms, 

hot 'Water oU, fireplace, 
H. G, Bomhelm Realty, 

04088, Mr. Leonard, 50. 
119.

Hoosm For Suit 72
EAST HARTFORD — Three bed- 
rooih ranch, almost new. Low tax 
rate. Under 818,000. 348 Burke St., 
or.call.owner JA, 84033.

_  RENT FREE In this deslr- 
OMe S-tamlly flat. $170 month in
come from two three-room, apart! 
menu. Possible 8108 per month 
for upotalrs 6'A rooms. New 
Storms and screena, new oil fired 
ateapi furnace. Convenient to bus 
and  ̂shopping center. Asking 
$18,000. For further details call 
ACB Realty. MI. 9-2882.

MANCHESTER

Six Room Ranch. One .^Sap 
old situated on corner lot. All 
rooma plaster̂ êd, tile bath, full 
basement. Priced at $13,600. 
Veteran can purchase with 
$700 down,

T. J. CROCKETT, Broker
Phone: Office MI-3-5416 

Residence MI-9-7751

d/near. Main, 
U, l0QB_Main

Apply Edward 
St. Ml. S-8UT.

t h r e e  r o o m  office on ground 
' floor. Center '̂of town. 5Q. 94238.
TWO STORES near Main Street. 
Suitable tor small buslnesa or of
fices. Hasted. 50. 8-1890, 5d.
9-9004. ..

10 ROOM HOUSE, Ideal for resi
dence-office, for profesalohal man.' 
CaU Miss Sweet. 5U. 8-5147.

THREE-GAR Garage on Main 
Street locaUon. No heat. 50. 
3-5410.

FOR LEASE—8,000 square feet, 
ground floor, modem building, 
high ceUing, heat and watchman 
service included. Excellent loca  ̂
Uon in M*” ckester. Suitable tor- 
any purpose.. Available March 1, 
1906. VVrite P. O. Box 039, Man
chester.

Wenrinc Apparel— Furs 67
THREE DRESSES, two suits, 
brown winter cbpt, Besvar trim 
and KrimMer muff and coUar, 
also Muskrat cape .and Moulton 

cbat. sizes 10-18. i q . 4>^79.

Houses For Rent 65

Wa n t e d —Auto ,body and fender 
man. Call in person. 8 Griswold 
St. Ollle's Body k  Fender Works.

Diamonds—Watebt 
■ Jewelry* 48

CUSTODIAN
For the Bolton Elementery School. 
Year round job. Two weeks paid 
vacation. Complete charge of now 
budding. Mechanical ability desir
able. Reply outlining prevloua ex
perience to Mr. John McDermott 
RFD 3, Manchester.

LEONARD W. TOST, J e w ^ .  i«> 
pairs, adjuats watebaa axpntJy. 
Rosaonabl* prteaa Om  d|u|y. 
Thuradoy avaalngxi IM Spcucs 
a tnot ibtelMlI S-4S87. /Iteball S-4S87.

■WANTED—5fi»n to operate a retail 
nursery in the Manchester area. 
Reply to Box Q, Herald.

Fuel and Fsĉ  ̂ 4^1
SEASONED Hardwood/^ for stove, 
furnace or fireplace: Cali Ml. 
8-7088. Lronard GigUo, Bolton.

) HARDWOOD, cut any 
fumau, fireplace or

SEASONED 
. length for 

stove. Delivered! CaU Bob Kurts. 
5a. 84107.

R oom s tWtiHHit Board"

FURHISHEO r o o m 'for couple or 
two gentlemen. 54 HUpi Street.

FURNISHED ROOM. bath, shower. 
Heat, kitebea privUeges.X Parking. 
381 Summit, after 4 p.m\ or 50.
8- 7118 after 8.

BEAUTIFULLY (umiahed spSeiouB 
room with complete hi 
keeptng facilities available 
rent single or double. ChUdren 
cepted (Umited). Central. ReasoD- 
abla. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch 8t. \

VERY CLEAN bedroom for reUa- 
ble genOenfan. Quiet. home, hot' 
water. Parking. 288 Oak St. 50.
9- 1820. '■

ROOM IN respectaMe home. Two 
gentlemen. ’Teleytaion. fireplace.

10 ROOM HOUSE.-ideal for resi
dence-office for professional man. 
CaU Miss Sweet. 50. 34147. •

Snburbsii Ftor Rent 66

Fo u r  r o o m  Rent, with heat, 80S 
month. Tel. Rockville 5-4847.

Wanted To Rent 68
WANTED—4-64 room unfurnished 
apartment or flat. Not over 875 
per month. Responsible couple, 
one child. 50. 8-5658.

WORKING couple in their thlrUM, 
desire 8-4 room, unfurnished, 
heated rent. References. 50. 
3-5584 betewe'n 8 and 7 p.m.'

MANCHESTER — New six room 
ranch, .on large lot. Full base
ment, tile bath, Youngstown 
kitchen. Attached garage with 
amesite drive. Located on Green
wood Drive adjacent to new Ver< 
non-LydaU'Street School. Builder 
will consider taking your present 
home in trsde. Selling price is 
$18>800. Occupancy within 30 days; 
To Inspect call T. J.- a Crockett, 
Broker. 50. 8-5418 or residence 
50. 8-7781.

BOWERS SCH(X)L Area. Large 6- 
joom  ranch. 8 twin size oedfooma, 
ftreplacs, plsstered wOUt, oil hot 
water heat. ceUar, amesite drive, 
near hut. Cnly $14 au). Carlton W. 
Hutchins. 50. 84183. 9-4894.

H o osm  For 8nl* 7$
CUSTOM BUILT ranch, brand'ntrw,. 
on an oUtatanding comer lot! 
Block froin new Buckley School, 
8 bedroonu, oversize living room 
and dream kitchen. FUU base
ment. Chrysler Air Temp heat. 
.Features walk-ln cloaets and. car 
port. Jarvis Realty Co.» 80$,Cen-* 
ter m. Call Mancheater 5(L!.S>41i3 
or evenlnge 50. 8-7847. ^

FIVE YEAH OLD CSM Cod. 
BreOseway and atteched garage, 
In fine Manchester reeldential sec- 
tion. 'SOven.roome, full basement. 
Lot 78 X 160. Immediate occupan
cy. Jarvlt Realty Co., €54 Center 
St. Call Mancheater 50. 8-4113,
evenlnge 50: 8-7847.

MANCHESTER —Six room ranch, 
attached garage, comer lot,. q)Ut 
rail fence,' oeranilc tile bath, 
amesite drive, combination win
dows and screens: Sensibly priced 
at $15,500. A, RTwilkle and 0>. 
50. 9-4889.

NEAT AS A Pin , five rooms and 
breakfast nook, all on one floor, 
storm windows, screens, garsge, 
large trees, quiet established 
street. Only $13,800. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. 50. t-8183f «-4<94.

I

BENTON. STREET — Excellent 
large aix rootn colonial, garage 
baaemSnt, oU steam heat, fire- 
place, extriia. Only415jlOO. H. O 
Bomhelm'Realty. BU. 8-0989 any 
time.

MOVE. RIGHT IN to thie apoUesa, 
MauUfUlly. decorated 8 months 
old Cape God. Six rooms (3 unfln. 
ished), located at 365 WOet Canter 
Street. Convenient to transporta
tion, schools and church. Hot 
water oil heat. Basement garage. 
Nothing ilka this available in Man
chester today. Jal-vls Realty (Jo., 
e04 Outer St. CaU Manchester 50. 
8-4113, JSyenings 5U. 8-7847.

CAPE (X)D—Six rooms finished. 
Near achooi. stores and bus, EX' 
elusive, .Oaston Realty. 50. 
9-5781, 50. 9-7488.

Suburban For Sale 75

P LA STIC  M OLD M A K E R S 

M A CH IN ISTS F IR ST  C LA SS

Mon«y to Loan. 33
HOME Improvement Firine. -The 
hottest item in your-fleld today la 
chain-link fencing:’'Our exclusive 
franchise lnaui*s easy sales and 
high proflta. Write today! Box 331, 
Kensington^^d.

Help Wanted—Female
NURSES AID Wanted. Apply 
Laurel Manor (JonvOlescent Home, 
91 Chestnut St.

DBU4TAL H;^enist. . Excellent 
salary, pleaaant x office In Eteat 
Hartford. Please caU AD. 34135.

y o u n g  W05CAN /? lor general 
housework. Part time. -Apply after 
6 p!m'. 342 Woodbridge St.

•U8TIN A. CBA5IBER8 ‘GO:. 
local and long, dlatanco n-uving, 
packing, Btorage. CaU ML 84187. 
Hartford CHapel T-I438.

RANGE BURNERS and heaters 
need cleaning? CaU 50. 9-3330.

T.y, ANTENNA installations U.H. 
F. ronverslons.'Rotors. 50. 9-0110. 
C. Haney.

(XJMPLBTnC Ria>AlRS^by Stuart 
R. Wblcott on wringar'and auto
matic washing' machtnea, viectric 
rmngca, vacuum cleaners, motor*, 
small appliances. Welding. 190 
5Uin Street, 50. 94878. ^

1860 CHEVROLET station wagon. 
Radio, heater, three aeater. Runs 
like new. Very clean instde and 
out, Dguglaa Motors, 833 Main,

.3948 DODGE Sedan, -adio. beater, 
nice finiafa, clSan inside: A resl 
honest to'goodness buy at 8395. 
NO’ money down. Douglas Motora, 
mb 5lain St.

COMFORT AT A reasonable price. 
1961 (Jhryaler Windsor ,-De Luxe 
four door. Very condiUon,
radlo and heater. 9-7248.

H k  t  RADlO-TV SEKVKS:. Tel- 
50. 9-8885. Gary lamonaco.

FOR PROM ^. EXPERT 
SERVICE ON

NORGE, BENDIX. CROSLEY 
WASHERS-DRYERS 

Can
WALLY’S APPJ/IANCE 

SERVICE
East Hartford BU-9-3740

ALL KINDS of antenna work. Call 
Art Finney, TY ! Antenna Speclal- 
Ikt. Sales and tervlce.Very fair 
pricea. $0. .9-4773. ■ v '

3900 CHEVROLET Styleline.de luxe 
.Chib coUpe, radio, heater, tow 
mileage. In wonderful condiUon. 
Douglas 5Iotors, 883 Msiln-

3901 FORD Victoria two-ton# btua- 
' gray, rcaUy qloan, radio, taeatef, 
oxcolient Urea. Douglas Motora. 
tU  Mqlti

3905 DODGE four-door sedan. 
Good condlttoo, 8330. 50. 44I30.

$9$8 POltO tnOor, in Mod condl- 
CiMTrowt MU'W- EaslaatBoa-lM ltoraojgi town. Paulas Motora,

51ANCHE8TER T.V. Serriee. radio 
and T V. apeciaUaU alnca lOSt. 
House service coll $3.80. 50.
04800 or 50. 3400T. f

RUBBISH and osbea removed. (3«n- 
erai cleaning of atUca, ceUora and 

(MU Myards, 
movol. 50.

and 
04757.

M Rubbish re-

ANTIQUES Ranatehed. 
done on any furniture. 
tm  kouUt 5iatn ' B t ' I 
34048.

‘m .

GONDCR’g T.V. Same*, availahto 
W  nnja 
^Mtoo foe _ 

tM. ML O-ii

’ Painting—PStpering 21
PAINTING—Bhetertor and ntertor, 
paperhanging, ceUinga refmlahed. 
wallpaper books on request. EsU- 
mates given. FuUy insured. CaU 
Edward R. Prica. 50. t-i008.

PAINTING AND Paperhanging, 
quality work, reasonable prices 
and prompt aervice. .Ftee eatt- 
mates. 'Fully insured. (JaU Bert 
Plante. 50. 04965.

EXTEHUOR AND Interior painUiig 
and psperhanging Ond ceUing 
work. Reaaonable prices.' Call be- 

"'tween 8 a. m. and 13 a. m ,’ 50. 
940il9. -'

■ Private Instnictiona 28
TOUR . YARN SHOP, 00 (Jottage 
St.' Tel: 50. 8-33S8. Free instruc- 
Uons with each yam purchase. 
Store hours,. Monday through kat- 

' urday, p:45 a.m.- to 0 p.m., Thurs
days untU 9 p.m.

Bonds—-Strrlin— 
Mortsragex 31

CDNSOUDATE a l l  y o u r  
DEBTS

$2,000 CoisTS $50 PER MONTH

CONlJIECTICUT 
MORTGAGE EXCHANGE

EXPERIENCED Bookkeeper—part 
time or.full Ume. Apply In person. 
Marlow's, 867 Main St.

APPUCATIONB Being taken for 
three girls. Full Ume. See Mrs. 
Martin. F. W. Woolworth Co., 
mnehester;—  ,

) Top Wages 
Compan.v Benefits 

Paid Vacations

U;S. No. 1 GREEN Mountain po
tatoes. Bryon Bros. Phone 50. 
8-7087.

Apply
MANCHESTER TOOL and 

DESIGN*'Inc.
130 Hortfbrd Road 

Manchester 
- Mt9-5263

Help W on ted - 
Male or Female •37

DISPATCHER for cab office, 8 a. 
m. to noon. Must know Manches
ter streets weU. 50 , >9-4316 for ap- 
pobitraent. - <

Situations Wanted—
Feaule 38

BE A 8U(XE88 ! E^m a good in
come dioee. to heme repreMnUng 
Avon CMmetlcs. Friendly, pleaa- 
ant and profitable work quickly 
puts dollars In your pocket. (JaU 
50. 9-2814. . t; .

ED(PER1£U(CE!D Medical aecre- 
tarjr-RecepUonlst wishes part 
Ume, preferaUy aft'eraoons. Ms 
ture, peraenable, efficient. Box 
E. Herald.

Help wanted—Male 36
EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY 
WITH EBTABLJSHED (XIMPANY
< ,2 Televlalon Servicamen. Field 
and bench work.

I ' Appliance Servtce'man.
1 Clerk-Service Department.
1 Salesman for Sewing. Machine 

with Jinewledge o f minor repairs.
i  Credit Cletk. male, coUection 

of-outstanding accounts. .. r, 
Employment bcneSts_ available. 

State age, experience, achools at
tended.

Addresl Box b —C/o Herald

Dogs—Birds—Pets 41
THE NEW MANCHESTER Pat 
Center, leo Main St., Invites you 
to visit pets o f ' aU kiiida. 
necUcut' bred Parakeets. 50. 
9-4373. Hours Monday through 
Friday, 10 to 0:30, Thursday 'tU 
3 p.m., Saturday 9 to 8, 8. .6 H. 
Green stamps.

Live Stock—Vefaiden 42

ARCHITECT for business, Indus- 
rial and reaidenUal work. Write 
Box P, Herald.

37 LewU St., (Sat. UntU noon) 
^"FrOnk Burke Mel Redman 
(Fonaerly FHA) (Formerly VA)' 

CHapel>889t

Read Herald Adva.

SEPTIC TUtiS
AND

PLUaCEO SEWERS 

MOHINE CLEMEO
Septto Taohs, Dry wane, aewee

IW  tieitor Wolat^ 
Preofteg l5aM. i

M cK lN N E Y  IK Q S ^  J
a a w a a A o a  ■tiWHKiaal.tiQM'

iaa-i$fPwrt8t„fw.

WE BUY Obws, calves and beef 
cattle. Also boraaa. Ptela Bma. 
Tal. ML 3-7400.

WE BUY
Entire or Partial Estates

Antiques, Chinn, Ghuin 
Complete Hooaehnlds 

.S ton fe  Lota Stora Stock
Call Anytime

ROBEKT M. ROD A SON
H W g  Mahtoigrir Ml-n-Wie

set MAIN ar, mami

Gaiiden-^Fann— Oal^y
Products 60

BALDWIN APPLES, reuonablc 
price, alao butternut squash at 
Joseph NovcUl Farm, Mountain 
Road, Giaatonbury.

Honsehold Goods 51

Free parking. Kitchen privileges. 
50. 3-0809. \

TWO FURNISHED ‘bedrooms, pri
vate bath, kitchen privileges, nOar 
bus and storee. Parking. Excel
lent arrangement for teachers.^r 
two gentlemen. Phone 50. S-'nii.

w om an  WITH three daughters, 
ages 8 1|, 13 deiipcrateW In 
of 4, 5, 8 room rent. 'Maxlmu 

\ $50. (MU 50. 9-4358.

Hoasen For Sole\ • . _ -V
MANCHESTER Rolling Pafk. Six 
finished, IH baths. Prica/SlS.tOO. 
50. 9-888S. • /

T o

m e n t

(JLEAN, PLEASANT rooma, single, 
and double, steam heat' and hot 
water nice home for someone, 
near inisUne. 50. 8-8814.

ROOM FOR BUSINESS coujplc
le. Inquire

WANTED
Reliable, Honest, person 

TD TAKE OVER 
MONTHLY PAY5CENT8 

$17.93 
S.'Complete 

Rooma of Brand New 
Furniture 

Beautiful Weatinghouae Electric 
Refrigerator

Beautiful Bedroom Suite 
BeautlMl Living Room Suite 
BeailUful Dinette Set 
Beautiful "De Luxe” Range 
instead of Weatinghouae Electric 
"Refrigerator If you prefer 
Riigs, Lamps. Tables, Linoleum 

and a Few Other Articles 
EVERYTHINO 
THE UNPAID 

'  BALANCE PRICE 
o n l y  $488.3«

Free atoraga until wanted. Y ree 
delivery. Free aet up by our own 
reliaUie men.

NO p a y m e n t s  TO BANKS 
OR FINANCE C050>ANIES 

Phone Me Immediately 
Hartford CH-7-0358 , 

After 7 p : 5L CH-8-4890 
See It Day Or Night 

If. you have no meana of trans
portation, r u . tend, my auto for 
you: No obligation.i A—L - B —E—R—T—’-wS 
43-45 ALLTN ST., HARTFORD

gentlemen. Private home. 
State Tailor Shop, 8 Biasell. 
8-7883 days, after 4:80 84047.

50.

Boarders Wanted 59-A
ROOM AND Board on bus Une. 
For gentleman working days. 
Home cotrfclng. Free parking. 50. 
9-1448.

WANTSnj—rWoman or chili____
couple to share ringte home in ex
change for- care of two children 
while mother works. (MU after 8 
p.m.-50. 9-8810,

A c l v e r l i i
In Vedrdapey with the provi

sions of (jhapter V, Section 8, of 
the Town Oiarter:

Notice is /tieraby given that a 
Public H e^ n g  of Uie Board of 
Directors jaf the Town of Manches
ter, Connecticut, w ^  be held in the 
Hearing Room of the Municipal 
Building In the Town of'Manches
ter, Connecticut, on the. 18Ui day 
of January-. 1958, at eight e'etock 
in /Uie afternoon,.to act oh a pro- 

additional appre^riatton at 
illows';

' Proposed additional appropria
tion o f $10,000 't o ' Town Oaunaei 
for Claims and Refunds.

Dated at kfanchester; (jonneett- 
cut, this 8th day of January. 1055.

Jacob F-. 'Hiller
Secretary, Board of Directors of 
A  tha Tovm of Manchester, Cbn- 

necticut. ,

ifive room ranch, Ule bath, oil 
heat near Mancheater town line. 
Price IlSiSOO,

Six Roofns—Hot water oU heat, 
porch, very good condiUon. Two 
weeks occupancy. Price only 
$10,700,

Two Tenement Near South Main 
St.—5-5. ComblnaUon acreena and 
storm windows, large .rooms. Good 
income from aecond floor. Oaragq/ 
Newly redecorated. y

pour Room Cape Cod Plus ^ 'ko 
Unfinished, West Side—Hot water 
oU heat, open staircase, /porch; 
FuUy Inaulated, plostere*! walls. 
Rear dormer. Rough flo ^ n g  sec
ond floor. Sewerage andytty water.

New Largs Five Rq<1m R anch- 
Brick front, ptasterM walls, insu-. 
lated, ceramic tile/oath, Youngs
town kitchen. . Firaplaces in living 
room and baacn»/nt. Wood sheath
ing and ahinmie. Oarage. Hot 
water oil hea^ recessed radiation. 
Amesite dr^e. C3ty water and 
sewerage.

Six Roo(n Colonial. West Side— 
Hot water oil heat, partly brick, 
lavatora, full bath, fireplace, in- 
•ulatea: plastered walls, price at 
only/$16,700. Immolate occupancy.

ethereU bL^Now unde/ con
struction four rooms plus two un- 

lished. Fireplace, open stairway, 
plaatered Walls, inaulated. hot 
water oil heat. Cast Iron radiation 
(recessed). Porch.‘ hatchway, rear 
dormer; Full rough flooring sec
ond floor. Choice lots. InvesUgste 
todsy.

Hollister St.—Six Room- Cape 
Cod. Fireplace, «4J heat, good con-, 
dltlon. Price tot quick sale.

(CARLES LESPERANCE  ̂
\MI-9-?620

i u t r  UKE bew. Cape bod. four 
finished rooms, two unfinished at 

” 285 West Cfent^ &t. Basement ga
rage, 'hot water oil heat,, all plas
ter walls, wood burning fireplace. 
(Convenient to church and schobls, 
transporteUon and shopping. Make 
your move in 1985 with the Jarvis 
Realty Co.. JaTvia Realty Co., 6S4 
Onter St. 5ll. 3-4112.

10 GARDNER STREET-Immacu- 
late w  room colonial. Fully in- 
aqlsJed,. two 'bedrooms, dining 
room, living room, kitchen, den, 
tile bath, extra-lavatory, attached 
garage, city, sewer, many other 
features. Must be seen to be ap
preciated. Direct from owner. 

-May be seen all day Sunday and 
Monday, week days after T p.m.

-  --------- >----------- :----------—TV

SEVEN ROOM Cape (Md, breete- 
way ahd garage, fireplac*, hot 
water heat. Terraced lawn, 
shaded lot. Beautiful setting. Only 
$14,900.\ (Miiton W. Hutchins. ML 
9-5183. 0-4894. ■

VACANT—Six room (Mpe Cod, two 
blocks from Bower’s School, bua 
line and storea. Newly decorated.

J  steam heat, fireplace comU- 
.tlon storm windows and acreena 
:ely landscaped lot with a front- 
t of 87 feet. Priced tor quick 

sele et $18,500. Elva Tyler, Real
tor. 5n. 9-44U.

MANCHESTER— TVo-famlly dp 
piex, nice condition. Centrally lo
cated. A good buy at $13,500. (Mil 
The EUleworth Mitten

ANDOVER—For $10,600. Cepe Cod 
with 5 finished rooma. fireplace, 
oil heat, large lot. Other extras. 
Owner treriferred out of state; 
Immediate occupancy. Alica 
Clempet, Realtor. Phont 50. 
9-4543.

VERNbN-Six room epUt level, eU 
' heat, three bedroome, fireplace, 

insulated, large lot, beautiful view, 
ameaite drive, basement,- ga- 
rage.' Practically new, Excellent 
buy for quick eele .,^ e  E k  
Agency. 50. 9-8397 - 50. 3-4480.
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P A G E  s s v E i r n a ac

e « Heart apd Help a Heart C o u p t ' ^ i n t i n U c s

U-m Arrest^ yeeterdey. charged 
with fraudulent iMue of checka 
and released under ll.CKM bond, a 
Hartford jnaq had hls*'eaae con
tinued until Jan. 23 in Town Court 
this morning. '

Ted O. Fritchel. ,36, operator of 
a body repair ecrvlce in New York, 

ording to police, wee picked up 
on V-wgirant issued by Manches
ter autnOriUto.- 

Police saiaM.had issued a check 
to a local man inpayment for serv
ices. He‘ was turned'Sov^ to'the 
custody of Patrolmtn RoherL/^r- 
ebtte for return to ktanchest^ 
ter-his arrest by Hertford polioer 
Inveatlgetlon ofvtho matter le con-> 
tlnuing, , V

" "  " ■ \

BOLTON—Numerous 'iatings 
homes and lots in Botton. T. J. 
Crockett, Broker. Phones:,Office: 
MI. 8-54 te or residence, Bolton 
Center, 5 a  f-7751.

Realtora, 50 . 8-8880.
Agency,

LEBANON—Ranch house under 
construction. Seven scree of land. 
Asking 88,000. south Street, Cov
entry, six room year round home, 
VA baths, copper plumbing, gas 
furnace, artesian well. Price 
♦7,000. MI. 9-sn4. '

MANCHESTER—Nine room house, 
fireplace, steam heat, 'Barn, chick
en coop. More than^an acre lend- 
Near bus end Oiency . 5QUb. 
Priced for quick sale. $14,000. Call 
50. 8-304$.

48 NORMAN ST.—Six room single, 
oil ateem heat, garage and ame- 

' site drive, nice lot. Shown by ap
pointment. MI. 3-8769.

S3 FOOT RANCH, three twUi-size 
bedrooms, c.eremle tile hath, fire- 
piece, garage, ISO’ lot, high sieve 
tion, suburban. Only 818,300 Cart' 
ton W. Hutchins. 50. 95133, 
9-4884.

$10,500 DREAM home, four extra 
large rooms, new oil heat, larga 
porch, garage, all city utllitias, 
large lot. quiet street, near bua, 
atoree, school. (Mrlton W, Hutch' 
Ine. Ml. 9-8183, 94894.

5(AN(HBSTER—Large four room 
house, twin iize bedroome. oil 
heat,-Storm windows, porch, nice 
yard with fireplace, garage, all 
city uUlltlee. Priced at 110.500. 
Phone Barbara Wooda Agency. 
5U. 9-7702. -

Tops In Wofiinn's Styliti
V

WE LL SHOW THIS place at 38 
Harlan St., with pleasure end sell 
it with pride, it's a zpotleaa 
rambling Cape (Md of superb con' 
strUetlon. Only 3 yeare old, five 
rooms down—!3H rooma unfinish' 
ed up, ceramic tile bath,, raised 
hearth fireplace. Breezeway and

..garage. Lck 150 xflSO on Bowen 
|chool dtetrict. Jarvis Realty CM. 
654 Center St.' (Jell Manchester 
MI/3-4U3 or evehlngB 50. 3*?847.

BkAND NEW garrison colonial 
corner lot. Just e block from new 
Buckley School. Six family sized 
rooms with tile bath and lavatory. 
Yours for the taking. Make us an 
offer. Jarvis Realty (M., 654 Cen
ter Street. Call Manchester 50. 
3-4113 or evenings >tl. 8-7847,

Wanted— Real Eotate 77
ARE TOU (JONBIDBRINa 

8BLUNG YOUR PROPERTY? 
We wiU. appraise your propesty 

free and without any obligation. 
Wo also buy property for cash. 
Selling or buying contact _  • 

STANLEY BRAY. Realtor 
50-3-0278

— I»A B -BUItN r e a l t y -------
LurrtNOB , WANTED -  SinglOi 
two-tomily. thne-fomUy, buil- 
naaa property. Have many cash 
buytn. Morttagsa arranged. 
Please coll George L. Orosladla 
ItoaltM’.f lO te M
Benty itreefc

9487$. lOP

ndMEDUTE A(jnON assured. 
Buyers waiting. Selling your proK 
erty IS our praesaton. (Jall’H. G. 
BornhSim Realty: 5 a
8-4819.

FOR PR050»T courteous service, 
selling or buying real «etete. call 
Johnson Building (Mmpony, Man- 
cneater. Ml. 8-7428.

ABOUT TO Sell your pioperty? 
Immediate action sasuted. A. J. 
Gatto (M., Realtors. (H . 8-8488, 
eves. JA. 8-3988. i

Some of the volunteers who are^ 
^dtng the Mancheater Heart As- 
aociatlon'a Ifebniary campaign are 
now working at Heart Headquar
ters seeking Other volunteers - to 
aid in the Heart Sunday drive. 
Above, Mrs. John J. Cervlnl and 
Mrs. Anthony J. Brewer are busy 
lining up the people necessary to 
make Heart Sunday, Feb. 20, 8 
auccess.

A group of 500 young women 
volunteers Is being recruited, it 
was diaclosed today, as the com
munity prepares to officially carry 
out the first Heart Sunday in Con
necticut ThIe volunteer force will 
i;o into action on Heart Sunday 
rom 2 to 5 p,-m. to pick, up Heart 
"—  --------- ^ ------ from all

Herald Photo.

Bad Check Cdse

Local Stocks

1951
PACKARD

i-Do«ir. Radio, heater, antonwM 
Very cleoa. OnaraatoeiL*ns $175

DOWN

OafeoMi k  Middlehraeh. 
J 9  to- ortoae 
BaokStaena\

or READY to buy. seU, exchange 
real estate, mortgages arranged.
Coosuit Howard ft. Hastings. 
Agency. Ml. 91107.

’ WANTED 
Single and multi-familv. 

houses. Have long list of 
buyers. Call

A C B  REALTY 
For Quick .Sale 

Phone MI-9-2392

Tinni— contTiButioM 
homes • ,

The recruitment program got 
undertvay. today at Heart Fund 
Headqiiarters at 470 Main St., Un
der the direction of Mrs. Ruth 
Spencer, the 1955 Heart Fund 
chairman, and will continue until 
the volunteer group reaches full 
strength. i

TSventy two volunteer telephone 
operators are making the calls for 
Heart Sunday, volunteers to cover 
their own streets.. The volunteer 
operators ere those patents who 
aaslated in the recent cardiac 
screening examinations at the 
high achooi, parents who were for
mer telep’ione operators here, and 
high scliool senior girls who are 
part time operators with the tele
phone company-ln Manchester.

Each volunteer will be assigned 
16 houses on her own street or in 
her own neighborhood..

In other towns and cities Heart 
Sunday has met with universal 
public enthualaspi. Everyone is 
^ven 'the opportunity - to con
tribute a sihaH/amount of time 
and to shrre in the full community 
effort Volunteer wo„rkers- are not 
expected to "seU" Heart Sunday 
.because It 1s a. community under
taking. There are no meetings for 
volunteer workers to attend, no

telephone calls expected of them 
and no return calls needed after 
Heart Sunday.

Mrs. Spencer emphasized that 
the Manchester Heart AsSh. is en
couraging volunteen to call on 
their own initiative to serve as 
volunteers. Those wishing to par
ticipate in this first Heart Sunday 
in (Mnnecticut may either call or 
Write a letter or card to Heart 
Fund Headquarters, indicating 
their willinpnesc to serve.

"We can always use more volup- 
teers,” Mrs. Spencer Stated. 
"Some of those who may have al
ready accepted may'be detained 
by emergencies. This means ' •we 
must have a sizeable rostei' of 
substitutes on Whom w-e may have 
to call the 11th hour."

The Heart Simday collection’ 
.will be the high point of the 1955 
Heart Fund Campaign, which be
gins . Feb. 1 and continues 
throu^out the month.

Seventy-five' per cent of all 
contributions will support focal 
and state heart programs, the re
mainder going to advance the ha- 
tionwlde research, education and 
community heart program of the 
American Heart Assn.

flrat National Bi__
of Mancheater... . . .  M  gg

Hartford National ■
Bank and Trust Co. 32 /  34 

Conn. Bank and
Trust Co................. . 88 73

Manchester Trust .y , 60 . 65
Fir* Insmoeo^^aiMaiae 

Aetna Fire 70 , 74'
Hartford WiroX..........100 200
NaUonal F ir » '............68 102
Phoenix / / „  ...........    88 93

Lite And InUeaealty Ine. Ooe.
Aetna Life . . . r .......... 106 176
Aetna (Jasuaity . . . . .  183 193
Conn, Genetal............415 485
Hartford Steam Boll.. 83 88
Travelers ................. 1030 1980

PMbIto Unutlee 
Conn- Light Power
(Mnn. P ow er........
Hartford Elec. Lt.
Hartford Gas Co. .
.So. New England

Tel........................
♦laanfaetartag Oowi 

Allied Tn-;rmal 
Am. Hardware

1 9 5 1

STUDEBAKER /
V-8 Sedan.

$145 *
^ewN^

17>.4 19Vi I 
40li 42H I 
55H 57)4
87 40

39>4 41)4
tag Oowponlea
..........M  80
. . . . . .  18 18

Wonted— Rooms— Bdard 62
AN ELDERLY lady would like a 
room near the Center. Kitchen 
privilegea. Wanted by Feb. Rent 
must not exceed $8. Write Box 8, 
Herald.

Ajportmtsto— Pints— 
Tenements 6.7

SPACIOUS Four Hoorn- and Bath. 
AU utilities 8100 per month. 
Adults billy. . Write Box B, c.'o 
Herald.

Read Herald Advs.

• WELL EStABUSRED

raCKAG E  
STORE 

FOR SALE
Located In hUncheater

For FurtSer laforauttan 
Phone 5O-S-a0U

THOR SElKa-Automatic washer, in 
good condition, $50. MI. 8-0704.

GAS-Oa (Mmbinotion range. Good 
condiUon, $85. 50. 8-5876.

ROSE WRAPPERS
Women to process and 
wrap nnrocry pbuits. Day 
rate, pins bonus. 47 hour 
week. Time and one half 
sver 40 hoars. Steady 
work through ApHL

e. R. BURR u a
' 1NOORPO!L5#ED 

l i t  OAKLAND 8T. 
North Dlearhrater

*Wnce 1007 
t It’s BeenAUCTIONBy ReU 

•f Coane!'|

VERY HNE MODERN FURNITURE 
Ar Hm  l e g io n  h a l l . MANCHESTER. CONN.

O* Leonard SL, Off 51ala SL, Oppoaite 8tete_ Armory
TUESDAY EVENING. JAN. 11.1955 at 4 P.M.

Inapectloa After 4 P. M. O* Sole Day O aly 
HIGH GRADE FDBNISHINOS. priaripaily frsm two faalliee| 

who ore aeovtag oad ether eenrees. Meetly oU i* "Uke oew** ee 
«nt$e*. ,

8iapie Bedreem: Pair twin beds, ebeet-e*-cheet, dreader, lamp I 
etaad. Other beds, Mpe upholstered Chlppeodole style dlvao. Haaill 
$ eoMhlon dlvao, nphelatered choira maple refectory dinette table I 
with 8 choirs, osapie hutch, mahogany, aecretaiy, maple kaeehela | 
henee desk, matwgaay 2 tier etaad and othen, 3 ieetfee tabiee,! 
taosp staods, taUe and four fau*po,' large nupljt Chlppeadahi | 
mirror sad otbere, several room else rugs, rug pods, fibra r«gs,l 
studio ■ ceueh.- mahogaay lyre base eeueole table, metal porch | 
chairs, OIW oportlneat size 'electric stave and ether fine Itcmo. I 
Alee tacindedi Norge electric .refrigerator (old model), typewriter I 
deak, Moteodia.TV (10 la.), dresring table, maple crib, walnut I 
cheat ot drawers, lioems, vhrleus china, gtase and bric-a-brac, I 
Bejnf Som-Sea Meycio (24 Ja.). Other items,—TruehaMa.

ROBERT Mr RBD A  SON. AUCTIONEERS
201 MAIN ST. PHONE Oa-A-ITtOl
EATMOND B. REID RHONE 50-0-4411

-  . MANCHESTER. CONN.

A Sho-Fluff Snt

Arrow.,Hart, Heg.
Asso. Spring 25
Bristol Braze . . . . .  16)4
(Jheiiey Broil. 9
CoiUna . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 0
Em-Mart . . . . . . . . . . .  32
Fafnir Bearing 35)4
Lenders, Frary, Clk. . 29)4
N. B. Mach. Co. ____  35
North and Ju dd ........31
,Ru.«.'!ell Mfgi . ..........1 11‘4
Stanley Works ..........52
Terry Ptram  ........UO
Torrington ..................23)4
U. 8- "Envelope com. . 85 
U. S. Envelope pfd. . ,  68 
Veeder-Rcot . . . . . . . . .  39)4

Tbe above quotations at* >iot to 
M conatrued as actual marketo.-

1952
CHEVROLET

4-Docr Sedan. Radio, hooter. Clean.

$175 
^ DOWN

WINDOW SHADES
Gmun, Whitn, Ecru 
HO LUND FINISH

m w jw A  Made to Order 
^  I * 0 7  With Your Rollers

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

ISOS MUn St. T ,l Ml.9.4501

w 1949/
STUDEBAKER

4-Doer Cbomplea. New motor, new brake% 
new clutch. Overdrive. Good tires.

» 4 7 5
$175

DOWN.

KEMP'S, Inc.
8ABYLAND 

7$S 51A1N NT, 5n-a-5«M

1953
34-53

, ^ere U a chaming ahd feminine, 
frock for important eventz Im zlzez, 
that flatter the metron. Note the 
clever use of soft contrast.

Pattern No. 1953 is In sizes 86, 
88. 49, -42, 44, 48V 48, 50, S3. Sis* 
$8, 3% . yards of 35-lnch; 1 yard 
contrast.

For this pattern, send’.80c in 
Coins, your name, address, slss de
sired, and the Pattern Number to 
BUR BURNETT, THE N AN - 

■G neSTER EVENING HERALD, 
111$ AVE- AM ERICAS, NEW 
Y (» K  89. N. t .  /

Send 25 4»nta today fo f your 
copy of our pattern catalog, Basic.

The fall and winter '54

'tqckvUle.

Forfeit of S500 
H igh lighte Cbuii:

Rockville', Jan. 10 (Special)—A 
bond of $500 was forfeited in (Jlty 
Court this morning when Edward 
Dorsey; 38, of this city failed to 
appear.

Dorsey has been charged with 
^intoxication, resitting arreit, 
breach of the peace, driving while 
IlceK'.e woa zuapended ahd using 
a motor vehlrls without the own
er's permission.

Jn other-ccnrt actio 
Mlffltt, 23, was sentenced to com
plete the balance of a six-rion(hs 
Jail 'term in the Tolland CMunty 
.Jail. He had served thr^ months 
before being placed on probaUon 
and for vidiation of probation will 
now serve the remaining three 
months.

Frank A. Stodols’ai, 31, who has 
been charged with operating a 
motor vehicle while under the in
fluence of intoxler.Ung liquors or 
drugs, operating a motor vehicle 
while liceube is under kutt'Srision 
and recklesp .'iriving did not appear 
and because (t was reported hs te 
a patient'at the Vcter»n‘a Hoepl- 
tal in Newli)gton the Caas was 
continued tntil Jan. 24.

Ibose 'who forfeited motor 
vehicle bonds include John E. Rs- 
jsla, 34, Broad Brook. $6: Robert 
Rleder, 39, Mancheater, $18; and 
Hsrvty OusUete, 43, (Jryetal 
Lskc.llO .

Q torio. Hnath, 32, of Stafford 
Springs was fined $6 for failing 
to grant one half the h lj .way and 
Harold C. Starbuck, 49, Somenr 
was fined $15 for speeding and $6 
fpripaesipg a atop sign.

(Mntlnuancea included Kenneth

HUDSON HORNET FEATURES
^  FRESH STYLE FOR ’55

CROCHETED 
NAT AND GLOVE

[ s e t
Your, m o d e r n  Miss wUl ' be 

delighted with this toaaty-werm 
set. Thb snug-fitting, yoked hood 
and mittens are easily and quickly ■ • r , , ,
croche(ed of simple stitches an* ^^soft varn. ' ' charged with negligent ■ homicide

a n w  V-8 o r S v w e d  design. Reclining sesU and twin-travel beds are ttendsrd on 
^ ^ n ^ u iS ^ s  r ^ d v S  and low 'ett priced>ir-conditiomp, syttem U svMW.le for .11 55
Hornet. Wesp and Rambler models.^

See This Car In Thelclks^Aunt Jemima 
Pancake Festival Parade Tues., Jan. I I

soft yarn.
P a t t e r n  N o.,  2474 contains 

crochet instructions; material rs- 
quirements; stitch lUuatraUons. 
Send 25c in coins, your name, ad 
drsta and the pattern number to 
ANNB CABOT. 5IANOHE8TBR
e v e n in g  h e r a l d ; h s # a v e .
AMERICAS, NEW YORK SO. N.y. 
■ The colorful 1954 nesdlewdrk 
album contains 56 pages Of Iqrtly 
designs, "how-to" s s c t l d n s  on 
needlAWork, helpful room illustra
tions ahd directions for‘$ gift pat 
terns. 25 canRo.

in the death of Richard E. Biaith;  ̂
Kenneth Fontaine, 25, Hyde Ave
nue, charged wUh.failin;; to uoUry 
Motor Vehicle DepL of address 
change ebd speeding and Jolm P. 
Belcsky, Jr.. 20 o f VSipon, charged 
wtih 'breach of the peace. Dmtee 
were not eet.

Six European natloniK— Luxem
bourg, Andorra, Lelchtahateih. Sen 
Marino, Monaco and Vatican (Jtty 
—have a total area smaller than 
that ot tha King Ranch Ja Toxoa.

m o t o r  SALES, INCORPORATED
22-24 MAFLE ST. MANCHESTER

V, PACKARD  y  v
ROCKVILLE R O A D -r TALCOnyiLLE 

OPEN WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY UNTIL 9



PACi PIGHTfiEN iianrt{i«atfr lEaftiittg Iffralo MONDAY, JA N U A R Y  10, 1968

About Tow n
B U *}« j^ ^ r^ rn e y , son of 

Mr. and Mr*. 'R*J^vlond Griffin, 
•1*4 A>"*ry 8 t ,  ha* arrived a t Fort 
Dix. N ^ J., and been aasiRned to 
Co. A, 272nd Regiment o f the 69th 
Infantry Division for eight weeks 
of basic training. He was former? 
J^****^*^y*** ^ n e ra l Ice Cream

' Manctiestef Assembly No. IS 
Ofder of Rainbow for Glrli, will 
meet Ujl* evening at 7:30 in the 
Masonic Temple to elect officer* 
for the next term and to initiate 
new menber*. All member* arc 
requested to wear their White 
gowns. The’ n « t  rehearsal of th* 
minstrel chqnis >vill be held 'Wed' 
nesday, Jan. I2i at 7 p. m.

SMFD Auxiliary firemen wlU 
have a special meeting tonight at 
7 o'colck at h^dquarter*.

Manchester Lodge No. 78, A.F. 
and A-M., wiU hold a stated com
munication at the Masoidc Temple 
tonjoSToy'aveplng a t 7:80, Ifollow- 
Ing the business m eeting '^ e en
tered apprentice degree w l  be 
conferred.. At. the cpnclusiofK. of 
the meeting there wilt be a social 
hour ahd refreshments. -

The Manchester Child S t u d y  
Group will meet In the library of 
the Buckley School at p. m. to
morrow. John J .  Blasko, M. D, 
cornmiistoner, S tate  Department 
of MenUl Health. 1^1 address the 
group on "The Fears and Phobias 
of Children.” Mr*. Maxine Harry 
will serve a* program chairman.

A son wa<v bom at the St. Fran
cis Hospital Saturday to Mr. and 
Mr*. Alfred Chaves, 43 Edison Rd.

A meeting of the Elks Pancake 
Festival committee will be held 
tomorrow night at 8 o'clock at the 
American l^Klon Home.

The annual meeting of Hoi* Co. 
2, SMFD, has been scheduled for 
Saturday, , Jan , 29. All member* 
and honorary member* of the com
pany'who wish to attend the din
ner meeting are gaked to contact 
the company headquarters.

The Holy-Ghost Mother* Circle 
Will meet with Mrs. William E. 
^eUiore. 45 Adelaide Rd̂ i Wed
nesday at & p. m. ,

Pvt.V Charles T. Bunce, 20, son 
of M r.\nd Mr*. Louis C. Bunce, 
520 W. Renter St., recently ar
rived in Jiipan for duty with the 
29th E n g in ^  Base Topography 
Battalion at Camp Tokyo He en
tered the Arm ^ In April, 1954.

■ '''X-
The W CrU will have an all-day 

session tomorrow *t\ the South 
Methodist Church. Sewing will 
be for the Red Cross. potlUck 
luncheon will bo enjoyed at noon 
and the business session wiH 
at 2 p. m. , ■/'

, opeii

\ ■

2 :
\

/

Memorial ? Temple No. 83, 
Pythian Sister*; wiU. seat their 
1050 officers tomorrow at B p. m.. 
in Odd Fellow* Hall. The cere
mony will -toe followed by enter
tainment numbers and ’ refresh- 
menta The .officer* are reminded 
to wear their white gowns.

SeventHTerm 
For DeSimdne

A.3.C. Shirley A. Simoncelll left 
Saturday to attend technical school 
at Kessler Air Force Bade, Biloxi, 
Miss.,, after spending a 10 day 
leave with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Adam Simoncelll, 88 .Coolidge 
St.

Manchester ̂ txarden Club meih' 
bers will be .entertained by a 
on Herbs this evening in theRob- 
bint Room o f  Center (mutch 
House by Mrs. George Simmons of 
<k)vi^tr>', an authority oi> this 
subject. Herb cookies and herb 
spreads will be a feature of the 
refreshmenta

Case Employes Reelwt
tJiiion President, Other
Officers at  ̂ Meeting

■ y .  .. ■  .
■ Members of the Case
ptoyes*̂  Assn., Inc..' of the

• *  .• * I'.-i-s.v.

e .

- /

fr - t'W-saiP

3441IAN 55 M.e. 51 0  ,

e e e e e e e e e e e e e e

'Wonderful airfoam by the yard. Buy what .vou nead for chair pads, 
cushions, benches, crib pads, playpen pads, stools, kneeling pa^, etc 

I "  thick by 24 " wide.-

\-f

- • # • • • # • #  e # e *

Do It Yourself With Goodyear Airfoam
1 7 /

Made Up Chair Pads
SJ 49,

4

OPEN EVERY 
THURSDAY EVENING 

CLOSED MONDAYS

An
Inch

:7 .

I ” x  I 4 " x  I 4 ”

0»iN VKDS TO i W l " x  1 5 "  X 1 6 "

•M A N cm m i CoMib

•W e * .

Green Stamps 

Given W ith Cash 

/ Sales

Anyone wiahing to donate food 
articles to the Elka' food sale, for 
the benefit of th* high s c h o o l  
llcholsrship. fund, to be held Jan. 
I3\st the State Armory, i S ' re- 
qumed to leave the a r 't l c -  
I e a \ at the a r m o r y  Thurs
day m in in g  before 11. o’clock. If 
unable to b^ n g  the food to the ar
mory, eitlMm'''Mrs. J .  R. Reynolds 
or Mrs, R a n r  Firato may be 'con
tacted and they will make arran
gements to h ^ a  it picked up.

The H olyfam axSoclety ofTthe 
Caiurch of the A ^ m p tlon  will' 
elect officers for the year 1955 at 
Its monthly meeting umight at 
8:30 In the church hall. All mem
ber* are urged to be presept snd 
to bring a projq>ectlve memliAr.

Em- 
Caae

Bros, paper-making company yes
terday reelected Matthew De- 

4 Simone, a  glaze-roll operator, to 
'*fh i»  seventh term as president of 

the union. ^
Some 80 members, about two- 

thirds of the membership, turned 
out to vote at the annual meeting 
held yesterday pioming at the Ital
ian American Cilub on’ Bldijdge 
Sjireet. The linien represents work
ers St the two Case Bros; plants at 
Highland Park here and in F ast 
Hartford.

Reelected with DeSimone were 
Horace R. Risley,.,vlce president; 
Herbert F . Kesma, Jr .,  secretary; 
and Geoige J .  .McCann, treasurer. 
The only opposition was offered by 
John W. Adamy, who failed in an 
attempt to unseat McCann. 

IJeStmone. who will begin nego-

Temple Beth Shojom tomorrow 
evening at 8:80 sharp,

Saui M, S'ilverstein, recently f y  
turned frbift hie fourth tnisslon to 
Europe'' and the Near .East, - 
ihow colored slides of the many 
countries he 'visited, and will tell 
of bis personal *xperlenc<Mj''d0rlng 
the trip. He la scheduled' to speak 
a t 9 p.m. V

Prior to th e . talk, ̂ Mrs. George 
Lessner, presldgnt^of the Sister
hood, and Mrs. ''Sanol Solomon, 
president. of Hadassah, will con
duct a brief business meeting.

The following members of the 
Sisterhood and Hadassah will 
serve as hostesses: Mrs. Daniel 
Moeler. Mrs. Joseph German, Mrs. 
Seymhur Nelebep:' Mrs. James Sle- 
gak Mrs.' Isidore Raddihg, Mrs. 
Hyman Lehrman. Mr*. Heiiry 
Roaenzwelg, Mrs. Lazarus Splwak, 
Mrs. Bernard Bursack, Mrs. 
Kramer and Mrs. Jprome Ni 
Mrs. John Rottner Will fumlSK'tiie 
Slmcha cake.
__________^ ^ ____________

FLEXIDOQR
$ 3 ^ .9 5Tub 'Baclosnres 

Complete
“B o IT YOURSELF'

MIRRORS
Ask For

OVCNUINE EUBCTRO 

P ER  BACK

FIETCHEB BUaa CO.
t-7B79

148 W EST MIDDLE TURNPIKE

tiating soon with the company on a 
new work contract, said he con
templates no change in policy. 
“Our reiationship with manage
ment has been the best possible," 
he said, adding, .‘.‘we understand, 
each other's, problems very well."

The- local independent union has 
been in existence for 10 years dnd.

HANDS TIED?

AUTO GLASS INSTAUED  
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS ( F i r a ^ *  and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (oN typM) 
WINDOW and PLATE GLASS

JA LO U SIES: iBsUUatlon Is Quick, Easy aad Economical. 
Contraelors: We have In etoefc

MEDICINE CAIIN ETS and SHOWER DOORS
Open Saturdays—Open Thursday Cvenlag* 

ESTIMATES OLAOLY cn 'E N

(^rlos Davila, Chilean joumalis^ 
diplomat, and oocretary-genbral m 
the Organization' of American 
State’s , . will speak In Hartford on 
Jan. 21 at a  dinner sponsored by^ 
the Service Bureau, for Women's 
Organisations and open to every
one Interested in world affairs. The 
meeting, titled "Latin America, 
Neighbor and Friend,” wtll be held 
at 6 p. m. Advance reservation* 
must b* made with the Service 
Bureau for Women's Organisa
tions. 956 Main SC, Hartford.

Ladies of the.dhurc'b-of the-As
sumption are requested to visit 
the W. T*. Quiah Funeral Home. 
225 Main St., .tomorrow nlghl s t  .8 
o’clock. In tribute to Mrs. Edward 
HamUl, A member of the group 
Who died Saturday night.

Senior 'Vice Presldbnt Mrs. Mar
tha Miller and Commander Mrs. 
Helen Beebe attended the Depart
ment meeting of the DAR AuxU- 

Tary yesterday in Ansonik.

The Sewing, group of the Anier- 
ican Legion Auxiliary will meet- 
Wednesday evening with Mrs. Ev
erett Kennedy, Sr., 87 Phelps Rd., 
to wo.rk..on bibs of Turkish towel
ing for the vetefons hospitals.

Tl>e Golden Rule . of - the 
TalcottviUe Congregational (%urch 
will observe its 30th anniversary 
Wednesday evening. With a abort 
bosiness meeting a t  7:30 in the 
church, to be followed * t  8:30 
with a (irogram open to friends 
and former membera Miss Elea
nor Huebner, 424 N .^ a ln  St., will 
show pictures of the Grand Can
yon and tell of her travels in that 
region. Co-chairmen of the hos
tesses will be Mrs. Ruth Raines and 
Mrs. Virginia ' Wetmore. Mrs. 
Mabel K itte l'is  president of the 
club. -

if  ells Exj^rie^ices 
f Trip Abroad

and friends of the Sta- 
Hadabaah are remlnd- 

jolnt meeting in

ItesuM  You Lack A  ^
HIGH SCHOOL 

DIPLOMA
You can 9 tt  ona at H O M E ih your 

If you 4
Independent ond hovo loft school, writo for intor- 

* osting froo bookUt— toHs you how!
oooooooooooooooooooooooo
AMERISAN S6M80L. lastan •Mao 
IMW.4ta<St,.H.YM,R.T. K- »■  H. 
feed SM year tTM Nigh Bskosl bosklst

although It is not connected with, ■ -« .  . .
any national union, ’ U affiliated -jpara tuna. If you oro 17 or ovor 
with the National 
Union Council.
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"Old Col«i; Prib”
€

Nams- .A t* .

Asaarsit-
city . U tsi*.

HALE'S

\

T

/■

tlw 1955 LIrcoIr - - winitr of thi la- 
inous faR-AiRorieaR Roail Raet 
the thiri straight yoar> --ia tho Ahat 
JoiRiiaa Paradi tomorrow* .

100% WOOL 
CHATHAM BLANKETS

R EG . $12 .95;—66x90 
TWIN RED SI2E a a c a.

REG. $14.95— 72x90 
TWIN OR DOUILE RED S IZ E ..

REG. $16.95— 72x90 
TWIN OR DOUILE lED  SIZE . .

REG. $16.95-^0x90 /
EXTRA WIDE DOURLE lED  . . .

5*yocn' q u o ra n tM  o q ain sf m ath  d a m o q a .
Wonderful, wonderful Chntham 100% wool blankets, *0  warm 
and long' w-enrlng .with wide myon acetate binding. Bermuda 
Woe. Riviera red, Adirondack green. Sun Vislley yellowr, Naasan 
pink. (White la $14.95 only).

THE NEW U ) o 5  U \ ( X ) I A

REG. $7.*S
100% DUPONT DACRON 

BED PILLOWS
$4.95Soft and light aa down, eatrn resilient and 

non-matting, non-nllergic. Completely w-nah- 
able. Each

with new beauty, new 
alUrqund performance from  
new, smooth Turbo-Drive 
and great neiv V-8 engine

■ p A H C A ^

a t e  A R ^ ® * , w

In Lincoln for 19^ , there’s an abundance of freih dit- 
tinctive beauty everywhere you look-in the new bumper, 
grille combination, the car-in-motion silhouette, the dash 
of new tail end styling. There are luxurious new interior 
decors, too, and exterior colors of suqwMing beauty.

.For driving ease, Lincoln introducee exclusive new 
Turbo-Drive. transmission for the smoothest no-shift 
driving you have ever known.'A great new overhesd valve 
V-8 engme is un<j|es tlw hood for belter perf^munce in 
every driving range. And you Can have the convenience 
of Lincoln's famous optional power feature*. <.

This car you must see and drive. Stop in today, Won't 
you?-We’U be waiting to welcome you..

REG. $9.95
100%v IMPORTED WHITE 

GOOSE DdWN BED PILLOWS
What »  value! Buy for yourself nnd for gifts. 
Knch $6.95

OPEN EVERY 
THURSDAY EVENING 

CLOSED MONDAYS1

OPEN WEDS. TO 1 M

1 1

m i:.:
r the fliss

Sdh"** UNCOLN.M ERCURY 
301*315 CENTER STREET

GREEN STAMPS 

GIVEN WITH 

CASH  SALES

. • ■

1 ■p-w

Only Botns moslnr crcrftsmnnshlp could give you such beouiilul.. 
styling and quality for so little. Compare t|̂ s yourself with similar 
spreads costing more-, you'll see rtOne of the skimping you usually 
find ot ”volue" price*. Note that "Old Colony Pride” is generously 
full sized. Hondle It: r>o skiniping in weight, look ot-the loft ortd thick
ness of the loops, see how shorply they, moke the pottern t̂ortd out.' 
Then consider thof "Old Colony Pride" is preihronk, bullion fringed, 
reversible ond. perfectly washable/ Sir̂ gle or double in Antique 
White, Snow White, A reoUy r*mo»k-
pble Botes buy ol

.95
OPEN EVERY 

THURSDAY EVENING 
CLOSED MONDAYS

Grtofi Stamps ■ 
CaivM with Cosh Sotos

.M ANCH inm  CONN^

‘Vfhy Not Switch toBantly Fueir
You’ll be assured a  warm, (wmfortable home th at says, 
“Welcome. Folks!”

■ANTLY CUSTOMERS GET . . . .
• clean-burning, high-test BANTLY OIL that provide* 

healthy, penetrating heat 'round-the-clock.
• easy-on-the-bqdget term*. (10 equal monthly payments).

■ -a a delivery nervlce that-REALLY delivers—automnticaUy, 
, quicid.v, efficiently. . ■

Call M l-9-4595. Our repreM utative will, he happy to drop 
in and discuss home heating witit you. No charge.

,  D ELCO 'H EAT

BANTLr0ILC0.«c.
331 MAIN STREfT MANCHESTER. CONN- 

' TELEPHONE M I.9^S95 
R O C K V I L L E P H O N E  5.2177

-J-

V
f-4l

■ % ; l ^

BloodmohUe Unit VisUs Church Tomort^f^^ to 6:30 P, M.
Ayerage Daily Met T^ress Bon

Far th r Waek Kadad 
Jna. B, m s

,496
Maoaber * f  tha Audit 
Buraus at Olreoiatlaa

/  .
M a ic tu tU n ^ — A  C U y J d  V U lagB  C h a rm

The W i th e r
Fencaat nf ,U. K  Weather phueau

CXear, colder touiidlt. Low 10- 
15. WedsMvdny, ouamy, /«n tln - 
oed cold. High near 82.
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Staff Chief for U.S. 
In Blockade if Reds 
Fail to F^ee Fliers

W ashington, Jan . 11 (>P)— Mahout th* prospacU for imac* In
Adm. A rthur W. Radford said 
today the United' States  
should support an Allied 

-bldckade of Red China "if all 
other measures” fail to bring 
about the- release of prisoners 
held by the Communists.— 

Radford, returning from the 
Far Eafi, waa aaked whether th* 
United. State* ahould Support an 
Allied blockads if United Ksticms 
negotiations failed to obtain the 
f r ^ o m  of the U.S. fliers and oth
er ‘Allied men held by the Chi- 
ne*e.

Radford, chairman of th* Joint 
(%iefa of Staff, replied:

“If an «ther measure* fail, the 
/'United . Btatea should support a 

blockade. , It would havcit~ great 
effect o n ' the Red Chinese and 
would be the beat way to tackle 
such a problem."

Radford also asUd that if the 
Communlita "renewed major ag
gression in Koras, we would use 
atomic weapons, I  am sura, if nec
essary.” ,

He added In response to an-; 
ethef question that this doctrina 
would not apply, nsceasarily, - to 
Formosa. There, h i said, it, would 
“not be an open and shut decision, 
but would ' depend upon the eir- 
euraatances at the time." 

Radford declined to spaculate

the Far East or whether th* Reds 
would launch any major actions 
against Formosa, saying that th* 
“CTommunista are unpredictable.''

Radford left Washington a 
month ago for a meeting of the 
North Atlantic Treaty Militsu-y 
Council. He continued around the 
svorld from Europe, visiting Unittd 
States miUtsry missions to "listen 
to their problems and help to 
smooth them out."

In Honolulu last week, Radford 
said, any blockade of Red (Thins 
would b* an act of war and not a 
thing to b* treated lightly.

" I t ’s a  matter for the President 
to determine if hs wants to go that 
far,” Radford .said then.

Sen. H. Alexander Smith (R- 
N J i proposed that this country ask 
its AlliSs to Join a blockade of Red 
China if United Nations efforts to 
gain the releaa* of imprisoned 
American airmen.

U.N. Secretary General Dag 
'Hammarskjold yastarday ended a 
series Of talks In Peiping with Red 
China's Premier Chou Bn-laJ. but 
a Joint communique, issued at 
U.N, headquarters In New York, 
gave no hint whether the Ur- 8. 
airmen would b* freed. However, 
th* communique described the sac- 
Tct talks as "useful" and this 
prompted speculation that Hsm

(Caattnaed *a  Pag* Klevaa)

SEC Favors DixonF ‘ * •_____

Contract Financing
WashingtoB, Jan . f l  (/f)— S taff attorneys of the Seduritiea 

and Exchange Commission (SE C ) recommended today th at  
the commission approve the planned financing of the .Dixon- 
Y ates power contract. The counsel’s recommendations are
maraly advtaory and ar* not bind-.,.---- ; --------- ;-----
ihg upon th* eominisalon,'but thay , . -  -1
ar* foUow*d.mor* oftan than noL i I w a 'v a - s t i  l -C c ig a lr d a F l  

-Th* S B C l*  canKderlng whether -L V g J k V I l  A J a i . ' I K d A  
to approve plans under which two' a  r-i '
utility holding compMlca—Middle M g i f *  V  ^ T b r h f ’
South m m ua* headed by E d g ar;A  U A  i l M *  «  O U U l  
H. Dixon and the Soqthara Co. ^  / " iT h  m *  1
headed by Eugene A. Tata*—would <■ I f f  l _ l  I I F  ■ .|A |^A a.' 
invest 5% million dollar* to buy f V P K  X  R X /gK vR
all th* common stock of a  power 
plant
■ ’Th* new prirato piaat,' l a ' W att 
-Memphit, Ark., wouM tupply pow
er under contract wiUsOsa Atomic 
Energy Oommisalon (A ECi, oyer 
Hne* of th* government-owned 
Tenheiaea VaUey Authority^ Total 
coat ia> estimated at 107 million 
dollars, uith the bulk of th* fund* 
to b* borrowed' from bank* and 
InsursLBca companies.

Attornsya for th* State of Ten
nessee and pubUc power groups In 
th* TVA -area -have argued vigo
rously before th* SEkT that t l^  
power contract between AEC aiid 
th* utiUtiea la Illegal. - /

And they have argued tM  pro
je ct should be disapproyea under 
the Public Utility Hdlling Com
pany Act on grounds vCamauntb to 
ah improper concei^atlon oTf|m- 
ar and wmiid adyarsely sdfecl 
sumcra and Invafstora.

A brief f l l ^  today by Solomon 
Freedman, BBC cowiaei, rejected 
these Mgimenta and-declared the 
project ‘.'v^l serve th* public inter
e s t by -tendlim ' toward- the acb- 
nomical and aAciant development 
of their (Middle South and South- 
sm ) reapactiva Integrated public 
utility aystema."

(Canthiued aa Psga Vlftaaa)

Washington, Jan. 11 
'Praaidam'NIXofi. a target  l iM' 'nQch 
Dampmtle eritlciam. wasr baekad 
by Sen. H. Alaarnyw- BmiUi 
(R-NJ)\ today for aacdiid placa on 
th* Republican tlcjnt in 1958.
: Smith, who rM tetly told a New 
Jersey rally h£. is dedicating th* 
next two 'yMrs toward gatUng 
PreaidentdUaeiihower renominated, 
said ii(/''an interview he think* 
Nixon/daservaa another term.

k  Nixon is a fine, up- 
ng -young man who ha* done 

good Job for the country," Smith 
said. "He certainly deserves to go 
qn the Ucket agafai."

Dtsaa DeeUaee Oomnwat 
'.W hile NixOn himself- declined 

comment on recent Democratic a t
tacks on him. (K)P National (Chair
man Leonard W .' Hall said in a 
statement last.'night there I'S un
derway "S ' highly organiaJd cam-, 
paign to'beaimrch the Vice Presi
dent of the United States." .

The technique is to smesr^hlm 
by falsely accusing Jiim Of smear
ing others." Hall said. "This I* 
one -of the lowaat tricks in poUtiea 
and in thi* instance destructive 
only to it* perpatratora.”

Th* GOP chairman aSId Nixon’s 
"detractors attack him without of-

Costa Rica 
Town Won
By R^liela

San. jo se , Costa Rica, Jan . 
11 {ff) —  President Jose  
Figueres, feuding with N i(x- 
ragua, announced today a  
sm|ill rebel aerial force has 
taken Villa QueSeda, a Costa 
Rican village ̂ 60 miles south 
of the Nicaraguan frontier.

'The Presitteot said th* group 
probably got there by hopping in' 

To pastures in light planes. Com, 
munications Wera reported cut 
with the vlllags of 8,500.- It is 
about 50 nillea north of this Capi
tal city.' t

Foreign Minister Mario Esquivai 
declared a "break in relations" 
with Nicaragua seems imminent.
'  Rodolfo ()uiros. the. Coats Rican 

chief of ataff, said he assumed 
there had been a flght between 
volunteers at Villa (^iiesada and 
the rebel group presumably 
Nicaraguans.

Troops Seat ta A rt*
He said a detachment had bean 

sent from San Jos* to Villa Quea- 
ada to determine the situation in 
the town-.

The fleet report of an attack 
there came from a radio operator 
a t about 8:30 a. m. (7 :3 0 .a. m. 
EST.) \

Villa Quezada is a commercial 
center 1 1. the foot of the Poa/r 
Volcano. Grain, tobacco, coffee, 
livestock and lumber are the orin- 
cipal products of the San (Tarloa 
lowland about the town.

Coats Rica complained last week 
to th* Council .of the Organiza
tion of American States in Wash
ington that she is Uirsatensd by 
invasion from Nicaragua, her sis
ter Central American Republic. 
Yesterday ths Cauncil dacidsd to 
postpone any action on the com
plaint and aaked both countries to 
do nothing tp-tiaggravate" the dlf- 
ficulttes between them'.

■CaU Change Uaweicoroe 
Several hours after' the council 

made knoK-n its dcckton, the Costk' 
Rican government annodnemK it 
had declared unwelcome thp^'ica- 
raguan charge d'affairs,.'<Alfonso 
Ofatga Urbina.

Oosta Rica aaid X a had seen 
aaked t *  laave becaicaa th* Nicara
guan ambaaay mid been distribut
ing buUatina ddaling with tha tanaa 
ralationa baiween th* two coun- 
triaa. / /

A t council matting ycater- 
^/Th* Nicaraguan ambassador 
Woohington, Guillermo Sevilla 
caaa, charged there waa wida. 

discontent in Ooota Rica with' the 
action* of th* government lieadad

, U . ^ ,
Ike for 5% 
Civil, Postal 
Pay Roost
, .W ashington, Jan . 11 (A*)—  
Presi(dent Eisenhower urged 
Congress today to boost the 
6ay of govemnnent Civil 
Ser\’ice ahd postal workers 
by about 6 per cent and a t the 
same time raise, postal rates.' 
He also proposed a health in
surance program for govern
ment workers.

H i* President estimated the pay 
raise Would cost 8339,500,000 s 
year and that the cost to the gov
ernment of th'a health program 
would be $55,(K>0,000 a year.

Sends Two Message* 
Eisenhower sent two separate 

metsage* to Oongresa—one deal
ing «vith a pay increase for (3vil 
Eervire worker* and the other 
with a pay rise for postal work- 
with the proposed increase^ in 
postal rates.

The tleing together oCphstalTate 
and postal pay increase* amounted 
to a repetition of. The President's 
stand o f ' last ydin' that the two 
should.go hand in hand. He vetoed 
a bill last-^ear to boost federal 
p ay  iMekuse it did not include 
.Ughsr pottage rates

ngreaaional comment since 
new aession began has indi

cated the Jawmakers arc receptive 
to the idea of a pay boost for gov
ernment workers but still reluctant 
to raise postal rstas.

In today’s p o s t a l  massage 
flpuanhower recommended that;
'  T..OoDfr*sa create a  permanei

Df- Sam Sheppard Goes to Mother^s^r^neral

Dr. Samuel Sheppard, rIghL leaves the County Ja il In Cleveland
- (Jan. 19) 4s attend fnneral servtoe* far hla i^ lh e r, Mrs. Ethel Shep-

Uidaptndtnt commiaaloa to adjust 
paotal rates In th* future. Rates

I*, efclef Jailer, 
hi* canvietlan.

Dr. Sheppard said hit nMtfter's wlH enmipled after 
(AP Wlrephato).

(CanUanad an Page Nina)

Sim Camp Bilwillti;
Spark Needed to Start 
Revolt in Red Prisons

BerUn, Jan. II (X)—J^ui H.  ̂
NaMe anid today he heard while 
n prtaoner *4 Vorkntn that LL 
Gen. Vnaatly Stalin, pinybay oan 
of th* Into dietntor, I* In 
Lnbiaalin pitaea In Moaoaw. 
Thara have been ether repaita 
that Vaaelly died In n alnve labor 
enmp Inat fnB.

B y T M I REEDY
Berlin, Jan. .11 (P )—An Ameri

can relaased from a Soviet alave 
labor camp at Vorkuta oald today 
a rabellion flared there in July, 
1958, In which guards mowed 
down n o  prisonars on th* spot 
and wound^ 500 mor*;

John H. Noble, 81. of Detroit, 
srho was ralaaoaO by.th* Ruaoians 
on Saturday after 9% years im- 
priaonmenL told a nows confer
ence th* vqat network of prUohs 
in Russia "neada only a Bpark” 
to explod* in open ravolt.

Noble said - the Kvalt ’ at Vor- 
- kuta, iq Arctic Russia nqrthaoat 
o f Momow, was Inaplrad and or- 
faidaad by follower* Qf the axsu- 
eutad Soviet sacrat polic* Chief L. 
P . Bdria. who waa than,under ar
rest. /From 5 0 ‘ to. A  persons 
sror* oxocutod latar, ha, aaid, os 

' • raaigt of the ravolt.
K o i^ M ld  tbn>8l9vt InlMST t m f

;at - Vorkuta contained more than, 
a half rhiUlon Inmates, of whom 95 
par cant were dedicated to oppoa- 
ing tha Soviet regime.

Noble said the inmate* got the 
impression that Beris’a men were 
trying — to Torment revolution, 
throughout tha Soviet Union to 
overthrow Premier Georgi Malen
kov's. regime.

Nobi*. described how he and his 
father,’ a camera manufacturer, 
were trappec in Dresden by World 
War I I  and were compelled to re
main there tinder kioal internment. 
Both were arrested in 1945 by the 
Rumiana. The father waa re|*aaad 
seven ysajrs later, 'Young Noble 
was taken- fr'un a German prison 
to Vorkuta In 1960.

Ha paid he was senteacad to 15 
ysarA although hs was never tried, 
and'added: v

"All they -ei-ar told me was .that 
wa ware guilty of having raepivad 
Amarlcan office:-* and aoldiara' in 
our boma in 1945 and that w* had 
AMa^can food In our poosassion."

gvan when h* waa ralaaMd, the 
RirSfona declined any axplanation.

LUh in th* Blbariaa labor camp, 
h* said, ia "horrible and hot^ltaa." 
- “Hoaa of ui aver axpactad to,rt-

(Cahtfanad *■ Pag* Elaven)

Support Grows 
For Ike’s Plah 
To Trim Tariff

vyaahiagton, Jap/ 'lt tP)—Damo- 
eratlc aad Republican congres
sional leaders joined today In fore
casting early approval of Presi- 
dcift Blaenhoa-er's program to help 
spur free world trade by lowering 
u x ;,u r if f * .  /

I n '*  special message yestenWy, 
EtsShhpwer renewed propo*^  he 
flrat made, last year for a threer 
yepr extension of' the Mciprocal 
Trade Agreements Acywith power 
to cut tariffs snothec/16 per cent.

Th* Eisenhower Tnda program, 
aa outUnad yeatarilay. also calls 
for measures to atimulst* invest
ment of U.S. capital abroad, large
ly through tax concessions; to 
simplify customs reguMtions; to 
furnish mor* technical “know 
how" to underdeveloped countries; 
(o encourags American travel . ta  
other lands; sad to inersaa* Ameri
can participation in international 
trade fairs.

.(Hearings S tart Monday
Rep. Cooper (D-Tenn), incoming 

chairman of the Housa Ways and 
Maana Committee and chief apon- 
soi- of a bill to implement the 
President'a propoaals, announced 
hearings wopld start next Mbndijfr 
Indications were the trade bUI 
might be the flrat major legisla
tion passed by the. new Democretic 
controlled COngreas.

Sen.- Byrd fD-V*'), who will 
heed the Senate Finance (Commit
tee, said hie group would hold 
hearing* aa 'soon aa the House 
acts. He said he generally fa - 
vocad. the recommendations, al
though he was not ready to in- 
dors* all dataila. Another ex* 
preoaion of support cams from

(Centihned on Pag* FIftaan)
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13 Convictefl Re<U] 
Ordered to Cdurt
: -Kaw York, Jah . I I  jDIV-War- 
ranta are oiit for the arrest of -18 
second-string (Communist leaders 
who have been ordered to start 
serving prison term* for conspir
acy. ,

The warrants' were issued by 
federal Judg* Irving R. Kaufman 
as h* revokad the bail of th* IS 
who wera free In 838.000 ea^k.

Tha warrants direct U.8. deputy 
marshals to bring tha coirvicted 
Rhd leaders before the court. 

Kaufman acted shortly aftar th*

.(IU09I aa rh(p Itoht)

noM ar* eetahlish^ by Oongrasa.
B. In th* mpdnUma, (Congreas 

should raise ndating rates on the 
Brst three clasaes of malL Blsen- 
bower didn’t epecify by bow much, 
but - the. Administration's position 
has keen Ahat letter postage 
shpuld go up from three to four 
cents and air mail postage from 
eix to seven cents.' /

The President aSid second class 
rates which apply on newspapers 
sad magazinea ahould be increased 
“until such matter makes a fair 
and reasonable contribution to 
postal revenues" - ' —

Third dees mail consists largely 
of adveftising matter. Eisen
hower aaid revenue from it has 
been “subetdntially - below" the 
cost .of ^  service* and that The 
rat* shpUld be raised so that users 
of UUa^aarvice will pSy *  propor- 
t to ^ e ly  fair ahare" of postal 

'enues.
to pay ralsee, RSlaenhower 

proposed:
1. .Tae pay of claaaiiiad Civil 

Sarvic* eniployea be raised by 202 
million dollars, whch would bt

(CoaUnaed aa Pag* Elerea)
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News Tidbits
UBUed tr^^A P  W ires

StatfM ym  assesamsnt of all 
prqperilM to datermtne what 
amounts of money each town needs 

educational aeaistaaee from 
State is advocated by Connecticut 
Bank and Trust (Co., offleer . . .  New 
policy by Democratic Senate Lead
ership appears likely to remove 
Sea. Byrd <D-Ve) from chairman- 
ahip of spending watchdog commit
tee he has headed- in ell- its 14 
year*.

Red fldmes. streaking dark akioa 
from Air Force Fijdng Boxcar 
sends S3 sic. troppers parackpliBg 
to safety amid near-zero tempera
ture* in Southeastern Montana . . .  
Sanate GOP loader Knowland of 
California eapresaea eoacera Demo
cratic National . Committee and 
Americans for Democratic Action 
(-ADA) may “attempt to muscle 
in" on th* scheduling ef esagre*. 
oioaol legislation.

Moscow Radio reports Boviat 
acientiaU ara praparing new Notth 
Polar BsagMOe ump fee aittaeu 
flying in Arctic area. . New Or- 
leans police seek to learn if at
tractive 2fl-yeer-«ld gqverneM took 
ewa life intentionally after coro
ner ruled deatit cam* from acute 
alcoholism and too many sleeping
fin*.

Georg* H. Keiimn Is nOtirng as 
Vic* president of American Screw 
Co, in WUIimantlc Feb, 1 but wiU 
contmiie to serve comirimy as con
sultant. . , Yale University ia 
recipleat ef 88.199,909 grant for 
research and training in blophyi- 
tea and construction of' new re
search laboratory at Valhalla, N.T.

King Giistaf Adolph apiwa Par- 
Kamcat with obaervatlon neutral 
Sweden'* relations with ioreign 
powers ara good. . Prsaidant Bi- 
sanhower's measags ta 
oh fpraign policy wIm  _ 
daraaiHiBt ,to Biittah ptaao.

- Clevieland, Ja 6 . 11 (A*)— Sorrowed " by a last look a t hia 
mother and anxious over his seriously ill father, Dr. Samuel 
H. Sheppard w’as under constant-w at(± today in the county 
jail’s fourth-floor ob.servation cell. But the 31-year-old osteo
path hSa shown no sign of rino-» ----- - *■ ’
tiohal cracknp, his Jailer said. ^  ,  '■ 'v*

Sheppard wept yssterilay during' | a n i  I  l l d h a *
th* funeral se'rvice for his white- X T  A 4XXi 8 41 Xa X X .PaC /9i,
haired -mother, Mrs; Ethel Miles .  -g • A
Sheppard. 64. She killed herself i *|  lg k a g » t * t ’ I  O l
last Friday by Tiring a revolver' X r l t J l l  I F l .
bullet into her head. j

He wept again when he stood 
with his two brothers' beside the 
casket fo r a moment before it wa* ' , •— r— '
closed. Their mother's suicide,! , Rome, Jen. 11 (P)—Former Msr- 
the brothers say, grew-out of d e-^har Rodolfo Graziani, grizzled old 
spondency that followed B h e | ^ «^ ^ ,^  Lion" who commanded
ISley’  to X ; Mve-o'*"*'- <«tch F.Sclet .Und
July 4 murder of hi* nife, M ari-1 *| s '“*l .*h* Alllex, died at a clinic 
lyn

’P g r e s s ^ i r e d

Secret Datd
Unitcd'Nations, N. Y ., Jan . 11 (A*)— A U.N. spokesman said 

today S e c r ^ r y  General Dag Hammarskjold had m ^ e  prog
ress in his P ^ i n g  talks toward the release of 11 iniprison^  
American fliersx /  _  /

The spokesmanxdeclared "The Secretary General has mt 
failed." X  . /

He added, how ever/it would be necessary to ^ v e  the prob
lem “a little time” befoW  the outcome is knovi’n. •/

The .spokesman .said h ^ - a s  basing his statem ent/on th« 
joint communique issued yenerday after Hflmmars^old con
cluded his talks and upon additional confidential informa
tion received from the S ecre ta^ G en era l.

Hammarskjold was in -  Hong-»»’- ■
KOng t^ a y  en route back to the'i ,

on Set 
Ikout it 

Fail

United Stutes after the conference 
with Chau En-lai in Peiping.

The spokesman aaid a full r e - ' 
port on- the talks would have to 
await the return of Hammarskjold 
late this week.

He explained he waa issuing his 
statem-snt In' response to inquiries  ̂
about a published report that . 
Hammarskjold nad failed in his/ 
mission to gat ths release of the-U 
Ameri-.'sn filers snd other U.N. 
personnel held in Red C!hlna. /

The statement said:' A  '
"The Secretary General h ^  not 

failed. He has n>ade progress 
toward the goal set for him by the 
General Assembly. He ws4 asked 
by the General Assembly to ‘nuke 
by the means most appropriate in 
his Judgment continuing and unre
mitting efforts' for reletsa of the 
11 fliers and other U.N. command' 
personnel etill deteincd. T he talks 
in »Peiping iqpre *userur toward 
this end. 'hiey establlahsd a basts 
upon which further progreaa can 
b* made "

■KRW .Havea
to-

(Jb—U.1

I World War II

Tlie mother’s -suicide noU said 
she couldn't live without her hus- 
band. ■

Police said- the mothe/'s suicide 
note said only; /

“I can't manage alOn* without; 
father." I

It was addressed to her .kon, 
Stephen, with, whom she was liv
ing.

A crowd of about 2,000 curious 
persons had gathered outside the 
yellow lirick funeral home in . su
burban Lakewood when Sheppard 
arrived in a blue police car. hand
cuffed to Michael A, Uccello, chief 
Jailer.
, A rope barrier and a police 
guard kept the uninvited at a dik- 
tanc* os they enerled. traffic on 
busy Detroit Ave.

After he hurried inside, an over
coat slung over his ahoulders, 
Sheppard he<- time for e brief talk 
with less than a  score of relkUvas 
and friends > t  th* private, service 
before th* Rev. AVred C. Krek* of 
Bay View Methodist Church began 
tha sermon * M  p.m.

In that talk Sheppard asked 
about hi* father. Dr. Richard A. 
Sheppard, suffering from an acute

fUentlaneg on Page Bight) ~

J. i-'i
>r m  

nfant

here today of-e heart atUck.
, T h e  W-y**r-old 'commander, 
who** decorations werq.. stripped 
from him in .* 1950 war crime* 
trial, had been, in the clinic for 
15 days after an operation for 
ulcer.

The; old soldier, an unrepeni 
Fasetstito the end, spent his last 
years in retirement.
- For' ■ time several years ego. 
Graziani appeared to emerge aa 
the active leader of the Noo/Faacist 
Itriian Social Movement (M SI). 
But younger leaders .crowded him 
out iifnd in T9S3 he was chosen 
"honorary president” of the minor
ity feetion.

Tried as Collaborator 
Graziani, after World War T 

reconquered North Africia’a Uhyaii 
tribesmen for MusaoUiii’s empire 
and led R Duce's forces in East 
Africa to victory in the Italian war 
against Ethiopia. But World War 
n  ’ brought  ̂ him defeat, disgrace

(Coatlaaed en Pag* Nina)

Student Shot Dead 
By Angry Proctor

i ' . \

lage dormiU-ry room early today, 
killing one of the -tiyo -studanta 
alaaping thara, pollc* raported.

iMlawar* county datecUvas aaid 
Robert Bechtel, 22, of Pottatown 
ailmitted firing th* 'shot which 
took th* life «  Holmes Strozier,. 
18, of Akron. Ohio). Btrozier'a 
roommate, Roger L. Witt, 19, of 
Panwood, It. J.„w aa not injurad.

.(Oo6MWMd M  P l ^  Mh**)

:\

Hong Kong, Jan. 11 
Secretary General Dag Hami 
akjold, arriving in Hong ^ n g  
from' Peiping tonight, dia'cloiM hC 
had cabled warm.thanks ip Red 
China's Prsniier Chgu E nJai for 
his hospitality.

The U.N. chief remati 
on the results of hiS mi; 
ing the release of 11 
men held by Red 
and other U.N. pen 
oned by the Chini 

Hammarskjold ^Id 50 -waiting 
newsmen a t Kimrtoon, H o n g  
Kong’s malnUind/Sthtion. he would 
make no atatenwnt on his. mission 
until h* msde/his rsport to the 
U.N. Generel- 
him.

As the 
crossed int)
Colony at 
Lowu, h^ sent 
Chou saiw g:

"On leaving

fled ihum 
iikm seek- 
kricaq alr- 
' as spies 

i  iiflpria-

smbly which sent
J

iharakjold p a r t y  
British Crown 

frontier station of 
a  cable back to

your '̂fcountiyv I 
conveyy to you on behalf 

coUqagues and myself our 
appreciation of the welcome 

ua. Your courtesies and ho* 
and th* unfailing aa 

nca.of everyone with whom

Union officials announc 
day th at more than 1 
Connecticut Co, members o 
the Bus Drivers and Mechan
ics Union (A F L ) voted 1,131 
to lO ^yesterday to authorize 
a  stt^ike if further hegotia- 
tions on contract termh fail.

About 250 membera of th* union 
did not vote. .

Ths union membership is spread 
across the state. A aubstdlaiy ef 
th* New Haven Railroad, the com
pany operate* in Hartford. New- 
Haven, New London, Bridgepmity:^.^ 
Stamfordi Norwich and Miadl*^’ 
.town..

The company will continue dis
cussion of new contract terms 
here on Wednesday.

Yliomas J .  Kelly, union business 
agent, aaid 'earlier the company 
has'not hod a atrik* in about SO . 
years. He aaid it was the agreed 
policy that when negotiations fall, 
disputes are taken to arbitration.

'Hie union claims it was man- 
^em ent'a  reluctance to submit 
present differences to arbitraUon 
that led to the strike vote.

In pre.sent negotiations t)ie 
union has aaked for a pay increase, 
averaging 33 Cents- Wages vary' 
with Job classlflcaUons.

While union and company are 
arguing over this ysar'a contract.

(Conttaned oa Pag* Elevea)

Bulletins
fron the A P Wires

(Caattaaad e« Pag* Elavea)

Cowles Raps Shift 
111 Road Financing

state Capitol, Hartford, Jan. 11 
(91—House Speaker W. Sheffield 
Cknvles asserted today that h* sees 
' ‘no reason to change" the present 
financing for the (4(W,000,000 Kill- 
Ingly-Greenwich expressway.

He voiced hia views to newsmen 
in commenting on Gov. Ribicoff's 
criticism of the financing plan 
authorised by the Republican con- 
litilled Genera] Assembly in 1958.

The governor, in line with plans 
he first disclosed in  hla-inaugural 
address last week, announced in v  
Bridgeport speech last night the 
appointment of a  committee of five

(Coattaaed ea Pag* Flfteea)

1KB NAMES LODGE ENVOY 
WazUngtoB, J m . II (9V— 

President Eisenhower ' t o d a y  
aomlaated John Lodge, 81. who 
wns defeated for another term 
as RepUbUcan Governor of Con
necticut. to be Ambnzondor to 
Spain. The nomination ha» bcea 
sent to the Senate for confirma- 
tioa.

STRIKE HITS U.S. STEEL 
MbrrlsviUe, Pa,, Jan. II  (Pi—  

Ptrkotllaes were thrown around 
-the two main gates of the U-S. 
Steel Corp.’i  .Falrlesa W orks 
here today In wimt the compnay 
described as a ’‘wildcat Atrtke.** 
The company said that it* open 
hearth* and blaat fuaiacea wrara 
operated by night shift workers - 
still in the plant but that other 
operations were shut down.

R ibicoff Seeks Reappraisal 
O f Expresstvay Financing

Bridgeport. Jan. l i  VP)—Gov.wstniction of *  new turnpike is 
[■has ordered I costing only 81,479,000 a mile, 

a reappraisal of Connecticut's plan [ He added that the average pas-

Swarthmora, Pp., Jan. 11 <97—
A', Swarthmore (joilege student 
who was planning to. enter, the . _ 
ministry fired five shots into 9  cql '  for burder qn Connecticut tsxpay-

to pay for a new 129-mile, cross- 
state expressway.

The prezeht plan, he says, Jeop
ardizes construction • .of otheV 
highwava and places an uncalled

In a cpeech before th* Bridge
port CSiaiuber of Commerce last 
night, Ribicoff announced the ap
pointment of five ilnancial experU 
to jio  the reappraising Job. <

At current estimates./, the new 
exprasavkey is expected to . cost 

mili'on. Ribicoff said that 
.qonstructian. coat eaUpiatZs i r *  
shout 8^481,000 par mllSv But In 
MoMsehilaett*,/ h* said.„tlia con-

1

senger cai toll rate per mil* on 
the expressway w/ill be about one 
cent. In Massachusetts, h* said, 
th* rate is two cents a mlie- 

"One reason th* presently pro
jected tell rate ia low. despite high 
construction costs," Ribicoff *4id. 
“ia because the state ha* assumed 
ail operating and maintenance 
costs. as Well as th* 'costa of con- 
Mructing th* connector and access 
roads.”

This "gives avary poaaible bfeak 
to out-of-atat* motorists and sad' 
dlcir the highest poaolbla Cost on 
Ui* Cbnnecticu^ taxpayer," ha said.

; ^ (Oia i ln i|;ta P9«n

' 'I*'’ ^

SOVIET PROTEST REJECTED  
Washington, Jan. 11 (P) —The 

United State* and Britain t a # 3t 
rejected Roaeian pretests to kb* 
effect 'that U.S. bombiag plaani 
stationed In Britnin nr* Intend
ed for atomic attaeJs on the 
Soviet Union. —-

REDS SE E  U.S. A-PLANTS 
' Moscow, Jan. 11 (9) —The So-jj 
vIet .Army newspaper. Bed Star 
today puhliahed aerial ptetur 
'Of U.S. atotntc plaats a t OaK 
Ridge, Tean„ and Hanford 
W a ^  I t  -also listed fo# Soi ic( 
readers the names * f  altrs 
Canadian atoihle plaats'oad uil| 
there are. stem plaata a t Pre^ 
toB.'Ihiglaad aad near Aatw'Cil 
Belgium-

f' -
URGE BILLIONS POK BO t i  

'Washington, Jna. 11 ‘9-(
President: BUenhowar^- Hig 
way Adviaary' Oanaadoalan r] 
ommeaded today a  191 biUi 
dnllar moderniaattaa a t  the 
tlOB’a highway* ta the acatj 
y«Sr*. Ttm rcmmlaaiaa aaid 
presaat 2-aeat-a-galla* fe "  
gaooliae lax obaoM m 
casta'af tta  88U  
gaveraRMwF*

-J '


